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James Monroe 

J A M ~  MONROE \\,as boru April 28, 1758, 111 Westnioreland County, 
Va. Ile \vas tlie soti of Sperice Moiiroe aud Elizabetli Joiies, both iiatives 
of Virgiiiia. Wlieii iu his eigliteeutli year he enlisted as a private soldier 
iri tlic Aririy to figlit for itidepeiideiice; \\.as iii several l~attles, arid was 
ivourided iri tlie eiigageriieiit at 'I'rentori; was protiioted to tlie rauk o£ c a p  
taiii of iufatitry. lliiriiig i 777 arid 1778 he acted as aid to Lord Stirling, 
aricl distitigiiished liiiliself. lTe studied la\\, urider thc direction of Thomas 
Jeffersou, tlieu goveru<)r of Virgiuia, ~ v h o  iti 1780 nppoiiited liini to visit 
tlie arriiy iti Soutli Carolitia oii a i i  iiiiportaut riiissiori. Iti I 782 he was 
elected to the Virgiriia asseiribly 1)y tlle county of Kiug- C>eorge, aud \vas 
by tiiat bocly choseti :i inerribcr of tlie executive couricil. The iiext year 
lie wüs clioseii a dvlegate to tlie Coritineiital Congress, aiid reiiiairied a 
ri~eiiiber iiutil r 786; ~\,hile a iiieiiiber lie iiiarried :i Miss Kortright, of 
Nen. York City. Iietiriiig froiii Cotigress, lie 1,eg:iii tlie practice of law 
a t  Freclericksl>urg, Va., but was at once elected to tlie leg.islature. I r i  
1788 \rr:is = de le~a te  t11 tlie State coriveritioii assetiiblecl to corisider the 
Federal Coiistitiitioti. Was a Seiiaíor froiri Virgiriia frorri 1790 to 1794. 
Iii May, 1794, \vas nppoiiited 11y \Vasl~ingtoti iriiiiister to Frauce. He 
was recallerl iti 1796, aiid \v:is agaiii elected to the legislature. 111 1799 
was electecl govel-iioi- o£ Virgiriia. Iu  1802 was appoiiited by President 
Jeffersuu erivoy estt-aordiriüry to Frarice, aud i t i  1803 \vas seut to Lon- 
dori 3s tlle succes:iur ( ~ f  Kuf~is Kii~g.  111 1805 perfuriiiecl a cliplornatic 
iriissioti tu Spaiti i i i  rel:+tioii to thc bouiidary of T,oiiisiaiia, returning to 
1,oildoti tlie foll(>\vitig ye:li.; retririieci to tlie Uriited Stütrs ir1 1808. In  
181 i w:ls agaiii clecte(1 goverrior of liis Siate, I)ut iii tlie satiie year re- 
sigiiecl tllat onice to l>ecuiiie Secret;~i-y of State uncler Presideut Madison. 
After the capture c>f W:isliiiigtc)ti, iii 1814, lie \\ras appoitited to tlie War 
Departincrlt, \vliicli positioti Iic lield until 18 rS, \vitliout reliriquisliing the 
ofic:c of Secretary of State. He reiiiaiiied :~ t  tlie head of tlie Departirient 
o f  Stntc iiiitil tlie c.lose of hli-. Rladisoii's teriii. \LT:is ele~,ted Presidetit 
iii 1816, aud reelected iii  1820, retiririg Marcili 3 ,  1825, t« his residente 
iii 1,oiidouu Courity, Va. Iti 1829 was elected a riieiribcr of the couveu- 
- - 
ti011 called t3 revise the constitution of ffie StateTa=G¿lFZs iiuaniniously - - 

choseii to presicle over its deliberations. I-Ie was forcecl by ill health to 
retire froni office, aud reiiioved to New York to reside with his sou-in- 

- law, Mr. Sarnuel 1,. Gouvertieur. He died July 4, 1831, and was buried in 
New York City, but iu I 858 his remains were removed to Richmond, Va. 
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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT ELECT. 

The President of the Senate cornmunicated the following letter fronl 
the President elect o£ the Uuited States: 

CITY OF WASHINGTON, M a d i  r, r8r7. 
Hon. JOHN GAILLARD, 

Presiden f of ¿he Sena fe of the Unifed Sta fes. 

SIR: 1 beg leave through you to inform the honorable Senate of the 
United States that 1 propose to take the oath which the Constitution 
prescribes to tlie President of thc United States before he enters on the 
execution of liis office 0x1  Tuesday, the 4th instant, at  12  o'clock, in the 
Chamber of the House of Representatives. 

1 have the honor to be, with the greatest respect, sir, your most obe- 
dient and most humble servant, 

JAMES MONROE. 

FIRST INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

1 should be destitute of feeling if 1 was not deeply affected by the 
strong proof which my fellow-citizens have given me of their confidence 
in calling me to the high office whose functions 1 am about to assume. 
As the expression of their good opinion of my conduct in the public 
service, 1 derive from it a gratificatioti which those who are conscious of 
havitig done al1 that they could to merit it can alone feel. My sensibility 
is increased by a just estiriiate of the importance of the trust and of the 
nature and extent of its diities, witli tlie proper discharge of which the 
highest interests of a great and free people are intimately connected. 
Conscious of my own deficiency, 1 can riot enter 0x1 these duties without 
great anxiety for the resiilt. From a just responsibility 1 will never 
shrink, calculating with confidence that in my best efforts to prornote tlie 
public welfare my motives will always be duly appreciated and my con- 
duct be viewed with that candor and indulgence which 1 have experienced 
in other stations. 

In commerxcing tlie duties of the chief executive office it has been the 
p r d c e o f  the clkting-uished-men who have gone before me tuexplain the - 
principies which would govern them in their respective Administrations. 
In following their venerated example my attention is naturally drawn to 
the great causes which hive cantributed in a principal degree to produce 
the present happy condition of the United States. They will best ex- 
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plain the riatiirc of oiir duties and slied much liglit on the policy which 
ought to be pursuetl iii future. 

Fi-«~ii tlie coiuiiicticeinent of our Kevoliitioti t o the  preseut da)- alinost 
forty years Iiax-e elapse(1, aiid frorii the establishn~ent of this Coristitution 
tweuty-eight. Tliro~igli this \\-Iiole term tlie Governinent has been what 
may eniphatically 1)e callec1 self-goverurrieut. Aiid what has beeii the 
effect? Tri \r-liritevcr ohject we tiirn oiir atteritiori, wliether it relates to 
oi;r foreigti (ir <loiiicstic coricerris, m-e fiiid abiiiirlatit cause to felicitate oiir- 
selves iii tlie excell~~iice <:I£ oiir iiistitutious. nuritig a period frauglit with 
dificiiltie:; antl iriat-leed l>y very extr:iordiriary everits tlie United States 
have flout-islied beyond exarnple. Tlieir citizens iridividually Iiave been 
happy ziiirl tlic riatioii prosperolis. 

Under this Coristitution our coiliiiicrce lias 1)eeii wisely regulated with 
foreigti iiatioiis ctn<:l bet~veeri the States; iie~v States llave beeii adinitted 
into our Tliiioii; ocir territory lias beeii eiilargcd by fair aiid honorable 
treaty, arid ~vitli great ndvautage to tlie origirial States; the States, re- 
spectively protected 11y tlie Natioual (>o~,erniiieiit iiiider a iiiild, pareii- 
tzl systeni agaiiist forcigii dangers, aiid enjoyirig within tlieir separate 
spheres, by a xr-isc 1:)artition of power, a just proportion of the sover- 
eignty, liavc iiiil)ro~-ed their police, exteiided tlieir settlements, aiid at- 
tained :i streiigtli aiid ~iiaturity which are tlie best proofs of \r-lioles<~nie 
laxi-s well adriiiiiistered. And if we lo»k to tlic conditioii of iridividuals 
what a proiid spect;xcle does it exhibit! 011 \rliom has oppressioii fallen 
iii atiy clirarter of oiir TJriion? Wlio lias been deprived of ariy right of 
person 01- lx-operty? Wlio restrained froni offering his vows in tlie mode 
wliicli he prefcrs to tlie Divirie Autlior of liis beiiig? I t  is xvell k n o ~ i ~ n  
that al1 these l>lessiiigs llave been erijoyccl iii their fullest extent; and 1 
adcl with peculiar satisfactioii that there lias Leeti no exaniple of a capi- 
tal puriishtiiciit hriiig iriflicted ori anyoiie for tlic crime of high treasori. 

Soriie wlio niiglif adriiit thc conipctericy of our Governmeiit to these 
bei-ieficent diities iiiiglit douljt it iri ti-ials n-hich put to the test its strengtli 
anci efficieiicy as a. iiieiiiher of tlie grent cornriiriiiityof nations. Here too 
experiericc has affordccl 11s tlic rilost satisfactory pro«f in its favor. Jiist 
as tliis Coiistitiiti«ii \\-as put ixito actioii severa1 of tlie principal States of 
Europe liad hecoiiie ~iiiicli agitated aiid soiiie of tlieni seriously conviilscd. 
Destriictivc \\.:irs ciisiied, whicli Iiave of late oiily beeri termiiiated. I n  
tlie coiirse of tlicsc coiiíiicts tlie Uiiited States rece¡\-ed grcat iiijury froni 
sever:il o£ tlie parties. I t  was tlieir iiiterest to staiicl aloof froin tlie con- 
test, to deniaiicl jiisticc froni tlie party coniniittiiig tlie injilry, anci tociil- 
tirate by a fair and Iioiiorable conduct tlie frieridship of all. War becanie - - 
at lciigth iriev&thle, a12  the resiilt Iias sliowri thafour€hvermfienf is 
cqiial to that, the greatest of trials, uiicler tlie niost utifavorable circum- 
stances. O£ thc virtiie of tlie people aricl of tlie Iieroic exploits of the - 
Ariny, tlie Navy, ancl tlie militia 1 rieed iiot speak. 

Sucli, theu, is the happy Goveriiuient under which we l i v ~ a  Goveru- 
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ment adequate to every purpose for which the social compact is formed; 
a Government elective in al1 its branches, under tvhich every citizen may 
by his merit obtain the highest trust recognized by the Constitution; 
which contains within it no cause of discord, none to put at variance one 
portion of the community with another; a Government which protects 

- 

every citizen in the full enjoytnent of his rights, and is able to protect 
the nation against injustice from foreigti powers. 

Other considerations of the highest importance admonish us to cherish 
our Uiiiori arid to cling to the Government which supports it. Fortunate 
as we are in oiir political institutions, lvc have not beeti less so in other 
circumstances on which our prosperity aiid happiness cssentially depend. 
Situated within the teniperate zone, atid extending through many degrees 
of latitude along the Atlantic, the United Statessnjoy al1 the varieties of 
climate, and every production inciderit to that portiori of the globe. Pen- 
etrating internally to the Great Lakes asid beyond tlie sources of the great 
rivers which coinmunicate through our whole interior, no country was 
ever happier with respect to its doinain. Rlessed, too, with a fertile soil, 
our produce has arways beeri oery abundant, leaving, even iu years the 
least favorable, a surplus for the watits of our fellow-men in other coun- 
tries. Such is oilr peculiar felicity that there is not a part of our Union 
that is not particularly interested in preserving it. The great agricultura1 
interest of the nation prospers under its protection. Local interests are 
not less fostered by it. Oiir fellour-citizens of the North erigaged in 
navigation find great encouragen~ent iii being made the favored carriers 
of the vast productions of the other portions of the United States, while 
the inhabitants of tliese are amply recompensed, in their turii, by the 
nursery for seamen and naval force thus formed and reared up for the 
support of our common rights. Our inaniifactures fiiid a generous en- 
courageinetit by the policy which gatronizes domestic industry, and the 
surplus of our produce a steady and profitable market by local waiits in 
les-favored p:arts at liome. 

Such, tlien, being the highly favored condition of oiir cotintry, it is the 
interest o€ every citizen to tnaintain it. What are the dangers which 
menace us? If  any exist they otight to be ascertained and guarded 
against. 

In explaining my sentiments ori this stibject it niay be asked, What 
raised us to the present happy state? How did we accomplish the Revo- 
lution? How remedy the defects oí" tlie first instriiment of our Uriion, 

- 

by infusing into the Natioiial Governinent sufficient power for natioiial 
- purposes, without irnpaii-ing the jisst rights of the States or affecting - 
- t h s e  of indlridualsL-How sus ta i rmd pass*ith glory Through thelate 

war? The Government has been in the hands of the people. To the 
people, therefore, and to the faithful and able depositaries of their trust 
i s  the credit due. Had the people of the United States been educated 
in different prínciples, had they been less intelligent, less independent, 
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stateof peace, might aid in maintaining theneutrality of theUnited States 
with dignity in the wars of other powers and in saving the property of 
their citizens from spoliation. In time of war, with the enlargement of 
which the great naval resources of the country render it susceptible, and 
which should be duly fostered in time of peace, i t  would contribute essen- 
tially, both as an auxiliary of defense and as a powerfiil engine of aunoy- 
ance, to diminish tlie calamities of war and to bring the war to a speedy 
and honorable termination. 

But it ought always to be held prominently in view that the safety of 
these States and of everytliing dear to a free people must depend in an 
erninent degrce on the xnilitia. Invasions may be made too formidable 
to be resisted by any land and naval force which it would comport either 
with the principles of our Government or the circumstances of the Uilited 
States to maintain. In such cases recourse must be had to the great 
body of the people, and in a manner to produce the best effect. I t  is of 
the highest importauce, therefore, that they be so organized and trained 
as to be prepared for any emergency. The arrangement should be such 

-- as to put at the command of the Government the ardent patriotism and 
youthful vigor of the country. I f  formed on equal and just principles, it 
can not be oppressive. It is the crisis which inakes the pressure, and not 
the laws which provide a remedy for it. This arrangement should be 
formed, too, in time of peace, to be the better prepared for war. With 
such an organization of such a people the United States have nothing to 
dread from foreign invasion. At its approach an overwhelming force of 
gallant men might always be put in motion. 

Other interests of high importance will claim attention, among which 
the improvement of our country by roads and canals, proceeding always 
with a constitutional sanction, holds a distinguished -place. By thus fa- 
cilitating the intercourse between the States we shall add much to tlie con- I 

, venience and comfort of our fellow-citizens, mucli to the orriameilt of the 
country, and, what is o£ greater importante, we shall shorten distances, - 

and, by making each part more accesible to  and dependent on the other, 
we shall bind the Union more closely together. Nature has done so xnuch 
for us by intersecting the country with so many great rivers, bays, and 
lakes, approaching from distant points so near to each other, that the in- 
ducement to complete the work seems to be peculiarly strong. A more 
interesting spectacle was perhaps never seen than is exhibited within tlie 
limits of the United States-a territory so vast and advantageously situ- 
atcd, contaíning objects so grand, so useful, so happily connected in al1 
their parts! 

Our manufactures will likewise require the systematic and fostering 
,=are of the Gewrnment- Possessmg as we d w l l  the raw materials, the - - 

fruit of our own soil and industry, we ought not to depend in the degree 
we have done on supplies from other countries. While we are thus de- 
pendent the sudden event of war, - uusought and unexpected, can not fail 



to plunge us into the most serious difiiculties. ~t is important, too, t l ~ a t  
tlie capital which xiourislies our rnanufactiires should be dornestic, as its 
irifliience iii that case insiead of exliaustirig, as it niay do iii foreigu Iiaritls. 
wo~ild 1,e felt adva~itageousl~ o11 agricultiire and every otlier brarich of 
iridustr)-. ICqiially iniportarit is it to provide at  horne a rnarket for 
oiir raw iiiaterials, as I>y extendirig tlie corripetition it \vil1 euliance the 
price ;iiid protect tlie cultivator agairist the casualtics iricident to foreign 
niarkcts. 

\Vitli tlie Iiidiari tribes it is oiir duty to cultivatc frieiidly relations 
aii(1 to act \vitli kiiidiiess ancl liberalit3- i i i  al1 our tratisactioris. Eqiially 
propei- is it to persevere in our efforts to exteud to therii the advaiitages 
of civilizatioii. 

The grmt anioutit of our reveriiie atid the íiourisliiug state of the 
Treasury :irc a full proof of tlie coriipetericy of tlie natiorial resources for 
aiiy eriicrgeiicy, as tliey are of thc \villitigiiess oE our fello\\r-citizeiis to bear 
tlie Iiiir<lciis wliich the pulllic necessities 1-eqiiire. Tlie vast atriount of 
vacaiit I:iiids, tlie value of wliich daily aiignieuts, forrns ati atlditioilal 
resoiirce of great extent nrid duratioti. Tliese resoiirces, l~esidcs accorn- 
plisliiiig crcry otlier uccessary purpose, put it coriipletcly it i  tlie power 
of tlie IJiiited States to disclinrgc tlie iiatioilal debt at aii early pcriod. 
Pence is tlie Ixst tiriie for irnprovcmeilt aiicl preparatiori «f crery kirid; it 
is iii pc:t<-e tliat oiir commerce flourislies iiiost, that tases are most easily 
paid, aiid that tlic reveiiue is most pro<liictive. 

Tlie l?>recutive is charged officially iri tlie Departrrients iirider it with 
tlie disl>~irseiiient of tlie puhlic r~ioricy, antl is resporisible for the faithful 
applicatioii of it to the Iiurposts for \xrliicli it is raised. Tlie Legislature 
is the xvatchful guardia11 over tl-ie pulllic purse. I t  is its diitl- to see tliat 
tlie disbiirsemeiit lias beeii lioiiestly riiade. To iiieet tlie requisite respori- 
sibility e\-ery facility sliould t>e afforcletl to tlie 2:xecutive to etiable it to 
bririg tlie p i ibk  aagerits iritrusted ~vitli tlie public nioriey strictly arid 
proinptly to accourit. Notliirig slioiild be ~~rcsumed agniiist tlieiii; biit i f ,  
witli tlie recliiisitc facilities, the l>ublic inoriey is sufferctl to lic long and 
uselcssly iri tlieir h:irids, they will iiot Ije tlie orily defaiilters, iior \vil1 tlie 
derrioraliziiig effcct Iie coiifiried to tlierii. I t  xxrill eviiicc a relaxatioii arid 
warit of toiie iii tlie Adrniuistratiori x~liich will be felt 11)- tlie \\-liole co111- 
niiiiiity. 1 sliall do al1 1 can to secure ecorioniy aiid fidclity ir1 tliis iiiipor- 
taiit braiicli of ihe Aclniiriistratioti, aiid 1 douht iiot that tlie T,egislatiire 
will ~~erfori i i  its duty with eqiial zeal. A tliorougli exatiiiiiatioii slioiild 
be regul:lrly iriaclc, :irid 1 \vil1 proriiote it. 

It is l>artiiularly gratifyirig to nie to eriter on tlie discliarge of tliese 
- duties at A r r i e  \ v h a M r i i t e d  Stzites are bleaspd witli peace. -1t is e 

state niost coiisistent with their prosperity aild hap~~iriess. I t  will be niy 
siricer-e (lesire to prescnTe it, so far as depeiids oii tlie I3xeciitive, oii just 
pririciples witli al1 uations, clairiiing uothirig unreasonable of any aÍid 
reuderirig to each what is its due. 
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Equally gratifying is it to witness the increased harmony of opinion 
which pervades our Union. Discord does not belong to our system. 
Union is recommended as well by the free and benign principles of our 
Government, extending its blessings to every individual, as by the other 
eminent advantages attending it. The American people have encountered 
together great dangers and sustained severe trials with success. They 
constitute one great family with a common incerest. Experience has 
enlightened us on some questions of essential importance to the country. 
The progress has been slow, dictated by a just reflection and a faithful 
regard to every interest connected with it. To promote this harmony in 
accord with the principles of our republican Government and in a man- 
ner to give them the most complete effect, and to advance in al1 other 
respects the best interests of our Union, will be the object o£ my constant 
and zealous exertions. 

Never did a government commence under auspices so favorable, nor 
ever was success so complete. If we look to the history of other nations, 
ancient or modern, we find no exatnple of a growtli so rapid, so gigantic, 
of a people so prosperous and happy. 111 contemplating what we have 
still to perform, the heart of every citizen must expand with joy when he 
reflects how near oiir Government has approached to perfection; that in 
respect to it we have no essential improvement to make; that the great 
object is to preserve it in the essential principles and features which char- 
acterize it, and that that is to be done by preserving the virtue and en- 
lightening the minds of the people; and as a security against foreign dan- 
gers to adopt such arrangements as are indispensable to the support of 
our independence, our rights and liberties. I f  we persevere in the career 
in which we have advanced so far and in the path already traced, we can 
not fail, under the favor of a gracious Providence, to attain the high des- 
tiny which seems to awrit us. 

In the Administrations of the illustrious men who have preceded me 
in this high station, with some of whom 1 have beeñ connected by the 
closest ties from early life, examples are presented which will always be 
found highly instructive and useful to their successors. From these 1 
shall endeavor to derive al1 the advantages which they niay afford. Of 
my immediate predecesor, under whom so importarit a portion of this 
great and successful experinietlt has been made, 1 shall be pardoned for 
expressing my earnest wishes that he may long enjoy iti his retirement 
the affections of a grateful country, the best reward of exalted talents and 
the most faithful and meritorious services. Relying on the aid to be de- 
rived from the other departments of the Government, 1 enter on the trust 

- 
to which 1 have been called by the suffrages of my fellow-citizens with 

- my fervent prayers €o the AlmighG that He will6e graciZusly pleased to 
continue to us that protection which He has already so conspicuously dis- 
played in our favor. 



[~ rom Niles's Weekly Register, vol. 12, p. 176.1 

Whereas by an act entitled "Au act providing for the sale of the tract 
of land at tlie lower rapids of Sandusky River," passed on the 27th day 
of lipril, 1816, it w;is eiiacted that al1 the Iarids in t l ~ c  said tract, except 
tlie reservations made i t i  tlie s:rid act, sliould be offered for sale to the 
highcst l)idcler at \XToostcr-, i t i  tlie State of Ohio, iiii,!tr tlic directioti of 
tlie register of tlie land office arid tlie receiver of ptihlic morieys at \Yoos- 
ter, aricl oti such clay or (lays as sliall, by a piihlic proclaiiiatioti of the 
Presiclent of the Utlited States, be clesiguated for tliat purpose; aud 

\XT1ierens hy aii act entitlerl " ~ Z r i  act providiilg for tlie sale of the tract 
of lanci at tlie Hritisli fort at tlic Miaii~i of the Lake, at  tlie foot of the 
rapids, :irid for othcsr piirposes," passed tlie 27th day of April, 1816, it 
was eriacted tliat al\ tlie lari<i coritairied iii the said tract, vxcept tlie xes- 
ervations aiid exceptions tiiade iti the snid act, shoiild hc offered for sale 
to tlie higliest bidder at Wooster, ir1 tlie State of Ohio, iirider tlie direc- 
tioii cif the register of tlic land ofice and the receiver of puhlic rnoneys 
ñt Wooster, and <>t i  siicli dziy or days as shall, by a pu1)lic proclairiation of 
the I'rcsi<lcrit o f  tlic Uriiteci States, be desigiiated for tliat purpose: 

WTIier~forc 1, Jariies Moiiroe, Presidetit of tlic Uriited States, in coti- 
fortiiity xvitli tlie l>roxrisions of tlie acts before recited, do liereby declare 
aiicl rxiake krioxvti that tlie laiids aiithorized to be sold by the first-men- 
tioned act shall l>e offereti for sale to tlie liighcst bidder at Wooster, itl 
the Statc of Oliio, on tlie first Monclay iti J~ i ly  next, ancl cotitiriue open 
for severi clays atid no lotiger, atid that tlie lands authorized to be sold 
by tlie Iast-nieritioiied act shall be offered for sale to tlie highest hidder 

- at tlie sanle place oii tlie third Tiiesciay iil July riext, and coutiniie open 
for scx~exi clays aiicl no lotiger. 

Giveri urider tiiy hatid tliis 15th day of April, 1817. 

By the Prcsideiit: JAMES MONROE. 
J. Mares, 

Comvizissio~tc~ of ¿he Geneval Land  Osce  

FIRST ANNIJAL MESSAGE. - 

- e w - C i f i z e n s  of fhe Senate d of Ih&Honse of &fi~esentat&es: -- 
At no period of our political existetice had we so niuch cause to felici- 

tate ourselves at  tlie prosperous atld happy coiditioii of our couutry. 

Tlie abiindaut fruits of the eartli hare filled it with plenty. Ari exteri- 
sive and profitable comrnerce has greatly augniented our revenue. Thr 
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public credit has at::titied an extraordinary elevation. Our preparatioiis 
for defense iii case of future wars, from which, by tlie experience of al1 
narionc, we ought not to expect to be exen~pted, are advancing under a 
well-digested system xvitli al1 tlie dispatch whicli so irriporfant a work 
will admit. Our free Government, founded on the interest and affections 
of the people, has gaixied and is daily gaining strength. Local jealousies 
are rapidly yielding to more generous, enlarged, and enlightened viems 
of national policy. For advantages so ilumerous .lnd highly important 
it is our duty to unite itl grateful acknowledgments to that: Omnipotent 
Beíng from whoin they are derived, and in unceasing prayer that I-Ie mil1 
endow us with virtiie aiid stretigtli to maiiitain arid lianü them down in 
their utmost purity to our latest postérity. 
1 have the satisfaction to inform you that an arrangement which had 

been cominenced by my predecessor with the Britisli Governmetlt for tlie 
reductioil of tlie iiaval force by Great Writaii~ anci tlie Uiiited States on 
the Lakes lias beeii coricluded, by which it is provicled tliat neither party 
shall keep in service oii Lake Champlain more tliaii one vessel, on Lake 
Ontario more than one, and on Lake Erie and the upper lakes more than 
two, to  be armed eacli with one cannon only, aiid that al1 the other armed 
vescels of both parties, of which an exact list is interchanged, shall be 
dismantled. I t  is also agreed that tlie force retained shall be restricted 
in its duty to the interna1 purposes of each party, and tliat the arrange- 
ment shall reniain in force until six inontl-is sllall have expired after no- 
tice giveii by orie of the parties to the otlier of its desire that it should 
terminate. By tliis arrangement useless expense on botli sides and, xvhat 
is of still greater importauce, tlie danger of collision between armed ves- 
sels in those inland xvaters, which was great, is prevented. 
1 have tlie satisfactioii also to state tliat tlie coininissioners under the 

fourth article of tlie treaty of Ghent, to tvhoiii it xvas referred to decide 
to which party the several islauds in t l ~ e  bay of Passamaquoddy belonged 
under the treaty of 1783, liave agreed in a report, by which al1 the islands 
in the possession of each party before tlie late war liave beeti decreed to it. 
The commissioners actiiig iixider the otlier articles of the treaty of Ghent 
for the settlement of boundaries have also been engaged in the dischargt 
of their respective duties, biit have not yet completed them. Tlie differ- 
ence xvliich arose between the two Governments utider that treaty respect- 
ing tlie right of tlie United States to take and cure fish oii the coast of 
the British provinces iiortli of our litnits, wliich had beeri secured by tlie 
treaty of 1783, is still in iiegotiatioii. Tlie propositioti inade by this Cov- 
ernment to exterid to the colonies of Great Britaiii the principle of the - 
convention of Loiidou, by wliicli the comtnerce between the ports of the 

- 
- United Staté3 and British ports in -ad beeii placed on 6% - - 

of equality, has beexi declitied by the Britisli Governinent. This stbject 
having been thus amicably discussed between the two Governments, and 
it appearing that the British Government is unwilling to depart from its 



present regulatioiis, it reniaius for Coiig-ress to decide xvhether tliey wili 
niake aiiy otlier rcgiilütioiis iii coiiseclueuce tliererjf for tlie l>rotectioii aud 
irii~roveriietit of oiir iiavigatioii. 

Tlie iiegotiatioii \vitli Spaiii for spoliatiorls o11 our cc)iiiiiierce and the 
sett',ei~ieiit of bouiidaries rciiiaitis esseutially i r i  tlie state it held by the 
coniniuriicatious tliat were iiiadc to Corigress by iiiy predecessor. I t  Iias 
boen evideritly tlie policy of tlic S~>aiiisli (>c)veriiiiieiit to lceep tlie nego- 
tintioii siisl>cridecl, aud iii tliis tlie Uiiited States Iiave acquiesced, fron- 
ari ariiica1)lc tlis~~ositiou toward Sl>aiii :iii<l i i i  tlic exl>ectatioii tliat Iie, 
Goveriiriieiit woul(1, froiii a seusc o f  jiisticr, fiiially accede to sucli ari 
arraiij;eiiicut as x~oiil<l 1)c eqiial tjetweeii tlie 1j:xrtics. 4 disl)ositioii has 
beeri Iately slio\vii t>y tlie Spauisli Co\.ci-iiiileiit to iiiove it i  tlie iiegotia- 
tion, wliicli has been iiict by tliis C>oxrerriiilerit, :iiid should the coiicilia- 
tory aiid friendly policy \vliicli 11:~s iiivarial~ly guided oiir councils be 
reciprocateil, a just :irid satisfactor). arr-aiigeriieiit iiiay 11e expected. I t  is 
proper, liowever, tu 1-cniai-k tliat i i < ~  ~>rrq>ositioii lias yet beeri inade frorri 
wbicli siicli a result c:iii be prcsiiiiied. 

I t  \vas ariticipatcd at an early stajie tliat tlie coiltest between Spaiu arid 
the coloriies woiil<l l~ecoriie higlily iritercstiiig to the lJnited Stntes. I t  
was iiatural tliat oiir citizeils shoiil<l syrrip:~tliize iii events wliich affected 
their iieiglibors. I t  seeiiicd probablc also t11:it tlie prosecution of the cori- 
flict aloug oiir coast aucl iri coutiguous coiiritries TI-ould occasiorially iiiter- 
rupt our coriiiricrce niid otlierwisc nffect tlie persons aiid propert~, of our 
citizetis. Tlicse aiitici~>atioiis liax-e Leeti re:llized. Sucli injuries have 
bccn received froiii persoiis actiilg 11iic1ci- a~~tliority of botli the parties, 
arid for \vliicli rcdrtrss lias iii iiiost iiistniices beeii \\~itlilield. Through 
every stagc of tlie coriflict tlie Uriitecl States Iiüve rriaintained :~ii impar- 
tia1 neutrality, gixriiig :lid to iieither o f  tlie 1):lrties ir1 nien, rnouey, sliips, 
or inilriitions of wai-. They 1iax.c regnrde<S tlie coutest rlot iti the light o€ 
ari ordiriary iiisurrec:tioii or rel~ellioii, ljiit as :L civil xvar betweeri parties 
riearly equal, Iiaviilg as to rieutral power-s ecliial rights. Our portsliave 
beeri OIWII to botli, aiid every article tlie fruit o f  oiir soil «r of tlie indus- 
try <:>f oiir citizeris \\rliicli eitliei- \\.:is ~>ertiiit:e<l to take Iias heeii eclually 
free ti> tlie otlier. Shoiilcl tlie coloiiies t.st:il>lisli tlieir itidepeiideiice, it is 
prolxr iiow to state tliat tliis <>o.i~eriiiiietit rieitlier seeks iior \xrould accept 
froiii tlicrri ariy a<lvniitage ii i  cotiiiiierce ur otlier\vise whicli will not be 
eqiixlly operi to al1 otlier iiatioris. Tlie coloiiies \\.ill iii tliat event becorne 
itidepe~iclerit states, free fro~ii nriy ol~ligatioii to or coiinectiori witli us 
wliicli it iiiay riot tlieri be tlicir- iiitercst to forrii oii the t~asis of a fair reci- 
procity . 
-- I n  tlie surnriier of - tbe prescnt year a11 expecliticri wns set on foot against 
East ~iiorida by persons ciainiirig to act uricier tiie authority of soineof~ 
the colonies, wlio took possessioii of Arnelia Island, at tlie mouth of the 
St. Marys River, near tlie bouudary of tlie State of Georgia. As this 
Prqvince lies eastward of the Mississippi, and is bounded by the United 
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States and the ocean on every side, and has been a subject of negotiation 
with the Government of Spain as an indemnity for losses by spoliation 
or in exchange for territory o£ equal value westxvard of the Mississippi, 
a fact well known to the world, it excitedsurprise that any countenance 
should be given to this measure by any of the colonies. As it would 
be difficult to reconcile it with the friendly relations existing between 
the United States and the colonies, a doubt was entertained whether it 
had been authorized by thein, or any of them. This doubt has gained 
strength by the circumstances which have unfolded themselves in the 
prosecution of the enterprise, which have marked it as a mere private, 
unautliorized adventure. Projected and coninienced with an iiicompetent 
force, reliance seems to have been placed on mrliat niight be drawn, iu de- 
fiance of our laws, from within our limits; and of late, as their resources 
have failed, it has assumed a more inarked character of unfriendliness to 
us, the island being made a channel for the illicit introduction of slaves 
from Africa into the United States, an asylum for fugitive slaves from 
the neighboritig ~ta tes , '  and a port for smuggling of every kind. 

A similar establishment was made at an earlier period by persons of 
the same description in the Gulf of Mexico at a place called Galvezton, 
within the limits of the United States, as we contend, under the cession 
of Louisiana. This enterprise has been marked in a more signal manner 
by al1 the objectionable circumstances which cliaracterized the other, and 
more particularly by the equipment of privateers which have annoyed our 
commerce, and by smuggling. These establishments, if ever sanctioned 
by any authority whatever, which is not believed, have abused their trust 
and forfeited al1 claim to consideration. A just regard for the rights 
and interests of the United States required that they should be suppressed, 
and orders have been accordingly issued to that effect. The imperious 
considerations whicli produced this measure will be explained to the par- - ties whom it may in any degree concern. 

T o  obtairrcorrect information on evexy subject in which the United 
States are iriterested; to inspire just seutimeuts in al1 persons in authority, 
on either side, of oiir friendly disposition so far as it niay comport with 
an impartial neutrality, arid to secure proper respect to our commerce in 
every port and from every flag, it has been thought proper to senda ship 
of war witli three distinguished citizens along the southern coast with 
instruction to touch at such ports as they may find nlost expedient for 
these purposes. Witli the existing authorities, with those in the posses- 
sion of and exercising the sovereignty, must the communication be Iield; 
from theni alone can redress for past injuries committed by persotis act- 
ing under them be obtained; by them alone can the commission%f the like 

- in future-be preve&&&- - - - - - - 

Our relations with the other powers of Europe have experienced no 
essential change since the last session. I n  our intercourse with each due 
attention continues to be paid to the protection of our commerce, &d to 



Ivery utlicr objcct iii whicli the United States are interested. A strorig 
hope is eiitert:iiiiecl that, by adlieririg to tlic niaxiriis of a just, a caudid, 
aiid frieiidly policy, we inay loiig presenre aniicable relations witli al: 
the poxvers of Europe ou conditions advautageous and lioriorable to oitr 
cotiiitry. 

\tritli the Uarbary States and the Indian tribes our pacific relations have 
beeii preserved. 

Iii calliiig your atteiitiori to tlie intenial concertis of our country the 
view wliici' tliey exliibit is pcculiar1~- gratifyirig. The paymetits which 
liave heeii ruaclc: iiito tlie Treasury sho\v tlie very proclucti\re state of the 
public i-cvenue. After satisfyiiig tlie :rpyropriatious nade by law for the 
siipport of tlie c i ~ i l  Goverti~rient aticl of tlie inilitary arid iiaval establish- 
iiieiits, cnibracing siiitable provisioii for fortifications and for the gradual 
iiicrease of tlie Navy, payiiig tlie iiiterest o€ tlie public debt, and extin- 
guisliiiig iiiore thari eigliteeri niillioiis of tlie priucipal, withiu tlie preseiit 
year, it is estirnated tliat a 1)alaiice of riiore tliaii $6,0oo,ooo will rcmain 
iii tlie Treasury on tlie 1st day of Jauuüry applicable to the currerit serv- 
ice of tlie eusiiirig year. 
, . 1 lie 1):iyiiieiits iiito the Treasury during the year 1818 on account o£ 

itii~x)sts and tontiage, resultitig principally froni duties which have accrued 
iii tlie present year, may be fairly cstimatecl at $20,0o0,0oo; the interual 
reveiiues at $2,5oo,ooo; the public laiids at $r,sw,ooo; bank dividends 
aricl iticideiital receipts at $500,000; triakiiig- iii the wliole $24,~oo,om. 

Tlie aritiual l>eriiianent expeiidit~ire for tlie support o€ tlie civil Gov- 
erunient aiicl of tlie Arriiy aiid Navy, as riow establislied by law, amounts 
to $11,8oo,ooo, an<l for tlie sinkirig furid to $ro,ooo,wo, iiiakitig iii the 
wliole $2 1,8oo,ooo, leaviiig ari anriual excess of revenue heyond tlie ex- 
penditttre of $2,700,000, exclusive of tlie balatice estimated to be iii the 
Treasury on the 1st day of January, 1818. 

In the preseiit state of tlie Treasiiry tlie whole of the 1,ouisiana debt 
triay be redeenied iii tlie ye:ir 18 19, after which, if the public debt contin- 
'les as it iio\xr is, a1'0ve par, tllere will be aiitlually about five millions o€ 
:he siukirig fuiid iiiiexpeiided uiitil the ycar 1825, xvheti the loaii o€ 1812 

snd the stock crcnted by fundiiig 'I'reasury iiotes will be redeemable. 
I t  is also estiiriaterl tliat tlie Mississippi stock will be discharged dur- 

irig the year 1819 froiii tlie proceccls of .tlie public lands assigiied to tliat 
object, nfter whicli the receil>ts froin those lands will aililually add to the 
public revenue tlie sum cif oiie rnillioti ancl a lialf, niaking the permauent 
axinual reveiiue a~rioiilit to $26,000,000, aiid leavirig aii aiiiiual excess of 
reveuue after tlie year 1819 beyond the pernianent authorized expendi- 
ture of more than $4,ow,ooo. 

- - - - 
By €he last returns to the Departmeilt>€ War3he militia force of the 

several States may be estimated at 800,000 men-iufantry, artillery, and 
cavalry. Great part o€ this force is armed, and measures are taken to 

. the whole. An improvement in the organization and discipline O£ 
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tlie xnilitia is one of the great objects which claims the unrei~itted atten- 
tion of Congress. . 

T h e  regular force amounts nearly to the number requirrd by law, and 
is stationed along the Atlantic arid inland frontiers. 

Of the naval force it has been necessary to maintain strong squadrons 
in the Mediterranean arid in the Gulf of Mexico. 

From severa1 of the Iridian tribes inhabiting the country bordering on 
Lake Erie purchases have been made of lands on conditions very favor- 
able to the Uriited States, and, as it is presumed, not less so to the tribes 
themselves. 

By these purcliases the Indian title, with moderate reservations, has 
been extinguished to the whole of the land within the limits of the State 
of Ohio, and to a part of that iii the Michigan Territory and of the State of 
Indiana. From the Cherokee tribe a tract has been purchased in the 
State of Georgia and an arrangement itiade by which, in exchange for 
lands beyond the Mississippi, a great part, if not the wbole, of the land 
belonging to that tribe eastward of that river in the States of North Caro- 
lina, Georgia, and Tennessee, and in tlie Alabama Territory will saon be 
acquired. By these acquisitions, and others that may reasonably be ex- 
pected soon to follow, we shall be enabled to extend our settlements from 
the inhabited parts of the State of Ohio along Lake Erie into the Michi- 
gan Territory, and to connect our settlements by degrees through the 
State of Indiana and the Illinois Territory to that of Missouri. A sinii- 
lar and equally advantageous effect will soon be produced to tlie south, 
through the whole extent of the States aud territory which border on the 
waters emptying into the Mississippi and the Mobile. In tliis progress, 
which the rights of nature deinand and nothing can prevent, marking a 
growth rapid and gigantic, it is our duty to make new efforts for the pres- 
ervation, ixnprovement, aild civilization of tlie native inhabitants. The 
hunter state can exist only iii tlie vast uncultivated desert. I t  yields to 
the more dense arid compact form and greater force of civilized popula- 
tion; and of right it ought to yield, for the earth was given to mankind t c  
support the greatest nun~ber of which it is capable, aiid no tribe or people 
have a right to withhold from the wants of others more than is necessary 
for their own support aiid comfort. I t  is gratifying to know that the 
reservations of land niade by the treaties with the tribes on Lake Erie 
were niade with a view to individual ownership among them and to the 
cultivation of the soil by all, and that an annual stiperid has been pledged 
to supply their other wants. I t  will n~erit  tlie coiisideration of Congress 
whether other provision not stipulated by treaty ouglit to be niade for 
these tribes and for the advancement of tfie liberal and humane policy of 

- 2 U n i t e d  States t o w d a l l  - the trihps within oilr limits, and more-par- 
ticularly for their improvement in the arts of civilized life. 

Among the advantages iucident to these purchases, and to those which 
have preceded, the security which may thereby be afforded to o u  inland 



frontiers i s  peciiliarly iinportaiit. Witli a strong barrier, consisting of our 
owri peoplc, tlius planted oii the Lakes, tlie Mississippi, and tlie Mobile, 
with tlie protcctioti to be derived froiii tlie regular force, Iiidiaii liostil- 
itics, if tlicy do riot altogetlier cease, will liencefortli~lose tlieir terror. 
Fortificatioiis ir1 tliose quar.ters to aiiy exterit will iiot be riecessary, and 
tlie expeuse attending theiii inay be sax-ed. A people accustomed to tlie 
use of íirearins only, as tlie Indiaii tribe5 are, will sliuri Iren rr~oderate 
work5 \vhicli are defended by caiiuon. Great fortifications will there- 
fore 1,e reqiiisite only ir1 futiire along tlie coast aiid at some poirits ir1 the 
in ter i~~r  conuectecl mith it. Oti tliese will tlie safety of our towus and the 
c«niirierce of our great rivers, froiri tlie Ray of Furidy to tlie Mississippi, 
deperid. Ori these, therefore, sliould tlze utmost attentioii, skill, arid labor 
bc t>estowed. 

A coiisiclerable and rapid augmentation in tlic value of al1 tlie public 
larids, proceedirig fi-oni tliese aiid other obvious causes, may Iienceforward 

, . be cspectr.il. 1 he difficultics atteuclirig. early eiriigratioris \vil1 be dissi- 
patecl eveii i i i  tlie inost 1-eniote parts. Several new States llave been ad- 
uiittecl iuto oiir Tiriioii to tlie west aiicl soiitli, and Territorial goverriiiieuts, 
happily organized, establislied over every other portion iii wliicli there is 
vacaut laud for sale. I r i  terrninating Iiidiaii hostilities, as iiiust soon be 
done, iii a forniidable shape at  least, the ernigratiou, ~vhich Iias heretofore 
beeri great, will probably iiicrease, and tlie demand for laiid aiid the aug- 
nientatioti iii its value be ir1 like proportioii. The great iricrease of our 
populatioii tliroiigliout tlie Uiiioii m-ill alonc produce aii iinportatit effect, 
and iti iio clitarter \vil1 it be so sei-isibly felt as ir1 t1io;se in conteinplation. 
Tlie public laiicls are a puhlic stock, wliicli oiight to be disposed of to the 
best advaritage for the riatioii. Tlie riation should therefore derive the 
profit l~roceecliiig fi-oin tlie continua1 rise i t i  tlieir vriliie. Rvery eticour- 
agemeiit sliould be given to tlie emigrarits consistent ~vitli a fair coiiipeti- 
tion betweeti tliern, biit tliat corripetition should operate iii tlie first sale to 
tlie advaritage of tlie iiatioti ratlier tlian of iiidividuals. Great capitalists 
will derive al1 tlie beriefit iriciclcnt to tlieir superior wealtli under any 
niocle of sale ~vhie11 riiay \,e adoptecl. Rut if, looking forxvarcl to the rise 
iti tlie value of tlie p~iblii: larids, tliey sliould havc tlie opportiinity of 
aniassirig at a lo~v price vast bodies iii tlieir liarids, tlie profit will accrue 
to tlictii aiicl tiot to tlie public. Tliey xvould also liaae tlie power in tliat 
degree to control tlie einigration aud settleineiit iii siicl-i a inanner as their 
opiiiioii of tlieir respective iiiterests iiiight clictate. 1 submit this subject 
to tlie coiisideratioii of Congress, that sucli further prorisiori niay be niade 
iu tlik sale of tlie public lands, witli a iiew to tlze piiblic interest, should - 

any be deemed expedient, as in tlieir judgriieut ruay be best adapted to 
- - - - - - 

the ol>ject. - 

Wheti \ve consider the vast extent of territory witliin the Uuited States, 
the great aiiiount and value of its productions, tlie connection of its parts, - 

and other circunist.auces on which their prosperity and happiness depend, 
M P-VOL 11--2 
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we can not fail to entertain a high sense of the advantage to be derived 
from the facility which may be afforded in the intercourse between them 
by means of good roads and canals. Never did a country of such vast 
extent offer equal inducements to improvements of this kind, nor ever 
$re consequences of such inagnitude involved in them. As this subject 
was acted on by Congress at the last session, and there may be a disposi- 
tion to revive it at the present, 1 have brought it into view for the purpose 
of communicating my seiitiments 0x1 a very important circumstance con- 
nected with it with that freedom and candor which a regard for the public 
interest and a proper respect for Congress require. A difference of opinion 
has existed from the first formation of our Constitutioa to the present 
time among our most enlightened and virtuous citizens respecting the 
right of Congress to establisli such a system of inlprovenient. Taking into 
view the trust with which 1 arn uow honored, it would be improper after - - 
what has passed that this discussion should be revived witli an uncer- 
tainty of my opinion respecting the right. Disregarding early impressions, 
1 have bestowed on the subject al1 the deliberation which its great impor- 
tance and a just sense of my duty required, and the result is a settled - 
conviction in my mind that Congress do not possess tlie right. I t  is not 
contained in any of the specified powers granted to Congress, nor can 1 
consider it incidental to or a necessary means, viewed on the most liberal 
scale, for carrying into effect any of the powers wliich are specificaliy 
granted. In communicating this result 1 can not resist the obligation 
which 1 feel to suggest to Congress the propriety of recommending to the 
States the adoption bf aii amendment to the Constitution which shall give 
to Congress the right in question. In cases of doubtful construction, 
especially of such vital interest, it comports with the nature and origin of 
our institutions, and will contribute much to preserve them, to apply to 
our constitnents for an explicit grant of the power. We inay confidently 
rely that if it appears to their satisfaction that the power is necessary, it 
will always be granted. 

In this case 1 am happy to observe that experience has afforded the 
most ample proof of its utility, and that the benign spirit of conciliation 
and harmony which now manifests itself throughout our Union promises 
to such a recommendation the most prompt and favorable result. 1 think 
proper to suggest also, in case this measure is adopted, tliat it be recom- 
mended to the States to iaclude in the amendment sought a right in 
Congress to institute likewis-: seininaries of learning, for the all-important 
purpose of diffusing knowledge among our fellow-citizens throughout the 
United States. 

Our manufactories will require the continued attention of Congress. 
The capital employed in them & considerable, and the knowledgeacquired -- - - -- - 
in the macñiñery añd fabric of al1 the mos~useful manufactures is of great 
value. Their preservation, which depends on due encouragement is con- 
nected with the high interests of the nation. 



Althoiigli the progress of tlic public b~iildings has beeri as favorable as 
circ~riiistances have perinitted, it is to be regrettecl that the Capitol is not 
yet iii :I state to 1-eceive you. Thei-e is gnocl cause to presiiirie that the 
two xviiigs, tlie oiily parts as yet &iriiiiericed, \vil1 be l~repared for that pur- 
pose at tlic iiext session. Tlie tiiiie seenis tiow tu liave arrivcd wlien tliis 
siibject riiay be cleenied worthy tlie attentioii of Coiigress oii a scale ade- 
qnate to riatioual pusposes. 'l'lie completioti of tlie middle building \vil1 
be rieccssary to thr  coti\wnieiit accoriinlodatioii of Corigress, of tlie coin- 
rriittees, and various offices l~elongirig to it. I t  is evident tliat the other 
piiblic biiilclings are altogetlier insufficient for tlie accorrirriodation of tlie 
several ISxecutive Urpartnierits, some of whoni are ~nucli crowded aud 
everi subjected to tlic iiecessity of obtainiiig it iii private buildings at 
sorile distaiice frorii the head of tlie Departnient, aiid with incouvenience 
to tlic iiianagenient of tlie public biisiness. hlost nations liave taken ari 
iiiterest aiid a pride iii tlie irnproveiiient aiid orriairierit of tlieir nietrop- 
olis, and uone \vere riiore conspicuous iri  tliat res~~ect  tliati tlie ancieut 
rep~rl>lics. Tlie policy wliicli dictated the estal~lisliiiieiit of a l~ernianent 

- 
resicleiice for tlie N~atioual Governiilent atid tlie sl)irit iti xvliicli it \\,as coiii- 
menced and lias beeri prosecuted sliow tliat sucli irril>rorenient a a s  thought 
wortliy tlie attentioii of tliis iiation. Its central positiori, between tlie 
tiortliern aud soutl~erri extrei~ies of our Uniori, aiid its alq>roacli to the 
xvest at the head of a great iiavigable river wliicli iiiterlocks with the 
Westerii xVaters, pr-ave tlic \\~iscloiii of tlie couiicils \vhicli established it. 

Notliirig appcars to l>e iiiorc reasoiiable ancl 1)rol)er tliaii tliat conveii- 
ient accoriiiiiodatioi~ sliuuld he-provided on a well-cligested plan for the 
heads of tlie several 1)epartriieiits aiid for tlie Attoriiey-Geiieral, aiid it is 
1)elicved tliat tlie public ground in tlie city applied to these objects \vil1 
be foiiiid airiply sufficient. 1 subiiiit this siibject to tlie consideration of 
Corig-ress, that such furtlier provisiori tiiay be iiiacie iii it as to theni may 
seerii proper. 
- 
I r i  conteiilplating the happy situation of the United States, our atten- 

tion is clrawii xvitli peculiar iriterest to tlie survivirig officers and soldiers 
of oiir Iie-\~olution:lry arriiy, \vlio so e~iiinently coritribiitecl by their serv- 
ices to lay its fouiiciatioii. Most of those very irieritorioiis citizeris liave 
paid tlie debt oi iiaturc: arid goiic to repose. I t  is believecl tliat aniong 
tlie sui-vivors tliere are sunie iiot provided for by cxistiiig- llalvs, \vho are 
redirced to indigetice aiid eveii tu real distress. Tliese iiieti liax-e a claiin 
oii tlie gratitude uf tlieir couiitry, aiid it will clo lionor tu their couiitry 

, % lo provide for theiii. 1 he lapse of a few years iriore and tlie opportuility 
will be forever lost ; iiideed, so long already lias been tlie interval tliat 

- the iiurnber to be beuefited by aiiy provisiori whicli inay be inade will not 
- -- - - - - -- 

be gre3t. 
I t  appearing in a satisfactory manner that the revenue arising from 

imposts aud tonnage and from the sale of the public lanas will be fully 
adequate to the support of the civil Govemment, of the present military 
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and naval establishments, including tlie aunual augtnentatioti of tlie lat- 
ter to the extent provided for, to the payment of the interest of tlie public 

- 

debt, aiid to tlie extinguisliinent of it at tlie times authorized, witliout 
the aid of the interna1 taxes, 1 corisider it my duty to recomi~iencl to Con- 
gress their repeal. To iinpose taxes wheri the public exigencies require 

- 

them is an obligation of the inost sacred cliaractcr, especially witli a free 
people. The faithful fulfillment of it is anioxig the liighest proois of their 
virtue and capacity for self-governxnerit. To dispense with taxes wlien 
it may be done with perfect safety is equally the duty of their represen-' 
tatives. In this instance we have the satisfactiou to know tllat they were 
imposed when the demand was iinperious, and have been sustained with 
exemplary fidelity. 1 have to add that liowever gratifying it may be tome 
regarding the prosperous and happy conditiou of our country to recom- 
mend the repeal of these taxes at this time, 1 shall nevertheless be atten- 
tive to events, and, should any future emergency occur, be not less prompt 
to suggest such nieasures and burdens as may then be requisite and 
proper. 

- - JAMES MONROE. 
DECEMBER 2, 1817. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

To fhe Senafe ofthe Unifed Stafes: 

1 submit to the Senate, for their consideration and advice, the following 
treaties entered into with severa1 of the Indiaxi tribes, to wit: 

A treaty of peace axld friendship made arid concluded by William Clark, 
Ninian Edwards, and Auguste Choteau, comtiiissioners on the part of tlie 
United States of America, and the chiefs and warriors of the Menomene 
tribe or nation of Indians, on the 30th of March, 1817, at St. Louis. 

A treaty of peace and frietidship inade and concluded oti the 4th June, 
1817, at St. Louis, by Williain Clark, Niniati Edwards, and Auguste Cho- 
teau, commissioners on the part of the Unitecl States of America, and the 
chiefs and warriors of the Ottoes tribe of Indians. 

A treaty of peace and friendship made and concluded on the 5th June, 
18 17 ,  at St. Louis, by William Clark, Niniau Edwards, aild Auguste Cho- 
teau, commissioners on the part of the United States of America, and the 
chiefs and warriors of the Poncarar tribe of Indians. 

A tfeaty concluded at the Cherokee Agency on the 8th of July, 1817, 

- between - Majar-General-Andrex Jackson, Joseph McMi-, governor of - - 
the State o£ Tennessee, and General David Meriwether, commissioners 
of the United States of America, of the one part, and the chiefs, head- 
men, and warriors o£ tlie Cherokee Nation east of the Mississippi R ive  

- 



and the chiefs, headmen, aiid warriors of the Cherokees on the Arkansas 
River, a1111 their deputies, Joliii D. Chisholni and Janies Rogers. 

A treaty conclurled 011 tlie 29th clay of Septeiiiber, 1817, at  the foot o£ 
ttic ICapids of the hliaiiii of 1,nke Erie, tjetwecri 1,ewis Cass and Duncan 
McArtliur, coiiiiiiissioiiers of tlie CJiiited States, aricl tlic sacliems, cliiefs, 
and warriors of tlie Wyarirlot, Serieca, I>elaware, Sliawiiese, Potawata- 
riiies, Ottawas, arid Cliippe\va tril;cs of Iridians. 

The Wyai~dots :~rid otlier ti-ibes parties to ttie treaty lately concluded 
witlr tlieiii llave, 11)- a depiitatioti to this city, reqtiested pertliission to 
retairi ~iossessioil oC such laiids as they aetiially ciiltivate and reside on, 
for thc eusiiirig ye,lr. Tliey li:i\-e also expressed a desire that the reser- 
vatioris riiade iii tlieir favor sliould be eiilargecl, representing that they 
had ctiterecl irito tlie treaty ir1 iull corifidencc tliat tliat would be done, 
preferriiig n rcliaiice oii tlie jiistice of ttie IJiiited States for such exten- 
sioii ratlier tliaii tll:it tlie trcaty sli<->iild fail. 

Tlie Wyaiidots cl:liiii nii csteiisiori of tlieir re.wrvatiori to 16 miles 
squai-e, and thc r~tlicr tribes iii a proportiorial degrec. Si~fíicient infor- 
matiori is riot rioxv iii tlic 1)osscssioti of tlic Bxecutive t« euable it to de- 
cide Iio~v fnr it m;iy l>e lirolier to coniply witli tlie wislies o f  these tribes 

, . iii tlie exteiit desired. 1 lic iiciessary itiforiiiatioii iiiay 1)e obtained in 
the coiirse of tlic iiext year, nii<I i f  tliey are l>cririitted to reinain in the 
1x)sscssioii of tlic l:riicl.; tlicy ciiltivate diiriiig tliat tiiiie siicli furtlier ex- 
teiisioii of tlieir rcserl-atioiis itiny ?>e niade l)y law nt tlie riext sessiou as 
jiistice nnd a 1iher:il policy towarrl tliese people tiiay require. I t  is sub- 
rriitted to the co1isider;itioii of tlie Senate wlicther it may not be proper 
to aiiricx to their advice aiic1 coiisent for tllc ratification of the treaty a 
declarütioli providiiig for tlic above objects. 

JAMES MONROE. 
UJ-CEIKBER 11, 1817. 

Iti coiril>liance xvith the resoltitioii of tlie Hoiise of Representatives of 
thc Xtli of tliis riioritli, 1 traiisiiiit, for tlie inforiliatioii of tlie House, a 
rclicrt frorrl tlie Secretary of State, with tlie clocuriieiits rcfcrred to in it, 
coiitaiiiitig al1 tlic iiifortiiatioii iii tl-ic possessiori of the Jlxecutive which 
it is proper to disclose, relative to certaiii persons wlio lately took posses- 
siou of Ar~ielia Islaiid and C>alveztori, - 

JAMES MONROE. 

I r i  compliance with the resoliition of the Seriatc of the 11th of this 
ruoiitli, 1 transrnit, for the information of the Seuate, a report from tlie 





tkue by my predecessor in his message to Congress of the 31st of January 
last, and concurring in the sentiments therein expressed, 1 now transmit 
copies of 2 new represetltation relative to it received by the Secretary of 
State froni the niinister of Frauce, and of a correspondence on the sub- 
ject between the minister of tlie United States at Paris and the Duke of 
Richelieu, inclosed with that representation. 

JAMES MONROE. 

Tu the Senate and Nouse of Re#resentatives of the United States: 
1 have the satisfaction to inform Congress that tlie establishment at 

Amelia Island has been suppressed, and without the effusion of blood. 
The papers which explain this transaction 1 now lay before Congress. 

By tiie suppression of tliis establishment and of that at Galveztown, - - 
which will soon follow, if it has riot already ceased to exist, there is good 
cause to believe that the corisumniation of a project fraught with much 
irijiiry to the Unitcd States has beeri prevented. 

When we considcr the persons engaged in it, being adventurers from 
different countries, witli very few, if any, of the native inhabitants of the 
Spanish colonies; tlie territory on wliich tlie establishments were made- 
one on a portioti of that clairned by the United States westward of the 
hfississippi, the other oii a part of East Florida, a Province in negotia- 
tion between the United States arid Spairi; ttie claiin of their leader as 
anilottriced by his proclaniatiori on taking possessiou of Amelia Island, 
cotriprisitig the whole of both the Floridas, without excepting that part 
of West Florida which is incorporated itito the State of Louisiana; their 
conduct while in the possession of the island making it instrumental to 
every species of cotitraband, and, in regard to slaves, of the most odious 
2nd dangerous character, it may fairly be concluded that if the enter- 
prise liad succeeded on the scale on which it was formed mucli annoy- 
atice arid injury woitld have restilted from it to the United States. 

Other circunistarices were tlicught to be tio less deserving of attention. 
The iristitution of a goverririient by foreign adveuturers iti the island, 
distinct from the colonial governments of Buenos Ayres, Venezuela, or 
Mexico, pretendiug to sovereignty and exercising its highest offices, par- 
ticularly in gratitirig comniissions to privateers, were acts whicli could not 
fail to draw after tlietn the niost serious consequences. I t  was the duty 
of thc Executive either to exterid to this establishment al1 thc advantages 
of that neutrality wliich tlie United States had proclaimed, and have 
observed i r i  favor of tlie colonies of Spain who, by tlie strength of their 

-n p p u l a t k n  m d  reseurces, haddeclared-their indepenhce andwere - - 
affording strotig proof of their ability to maintain it, or of making the 
discriniination whicli circumstances required. 

Had the first course been pursued, we should not only have sanctioned 
al1 the unlawful clainis and practicea of tliis pretended Sovernment in 

- 
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regard to the United States, but have countenauced a system of priva zer- 
ing in the Gulf of Mexico and elsewhere the ill effects of which inight, 
and probably would, have been deeply and very extensively felt. 

The path of cluty was plain from the con~mencenient, but it was pain- 
ful to enter iipon it while the obligation could be resisted. The law of 
181 1, lately published, and whicll it is therefore proper now to mention, 
was considered applicable to the case from the nioment that the procla- - 
mation of the chief of the enterprise was seen, and its obligation was daily 
increased by other considerations of high irnportance already mentioned, 
which were deemed sufficiently strong in themselves to dictate the course 
which has been pursued. 

Barly intimation having been received of the dangerous purposes of 
these adventurers, timely precautions were taken by the establishment of 
a force near the St. Marys to prevent their effect, or it is probable that it 
would have been more sensibly felt. 

To  such establishments, made so near to our settlements in the expec- 
tation of deriving aid from them, it is particularly gratifying to find that 
very little eucourageinent was given. The example so conspicuously 
displayed by our fellow-citizens that their sympathies can not be per- 
verted to irnproper purposes, but that a love of country, the infiuence of 
moral principies, aud a respect for the laws are predominant with them, 
is a sure pledge tliat ail the very flattering anticipations which have been 
forrned of the success of our institutions will be realized. This example 
has proved that if our relations with foreign poivers are to be changed 
it must be done by the constituted authorities, who alone, acting on a 

high responsibility, are competent to the purpose, and until such change 
is thus made that our fellow-citizens will respect the existing relations 
by a faithful adherence to the laws which secure them. 

Believing that this enterprise, though undertakeri by persons some of 
whom may have held commissions from some of the colonies, was unau- 
thorized by and unknown to the colonial goverñments, full confidence 
is entertained that it will be disclaimed by them, and that effectual meas- 
ures will be, takeu to prevent the abuse of their authority in al1 cases to 
the injury of the United States. 

For these injuries, especially those proceeding from Amelia Island, 
Spain would be respotisible if it was not tnanifest that, though committed 
in the latter instarice through her territory, she was utterly unable to pre- 
vent them. Her territory, however, ought not to be made instrumental, 
through her inability to defend it, to purposes so injurious to the United 
States. To a couctry over which she fails to maintaiil her authority, and 
which she-permits to be converted to the annoyance of her neighbors, her 

- - jnrisaictioñ for the  time necezsarily ceases exist. The territory of 
Spain will nevertheless be respected so far as it may be done consistently 
with the essential interests and safety of the Uuited States. In expelling 
t-se adventurers from these posts it was not intended to make any con- 



quest from Spaiii or to iiijiire in any degree tlie cause of the colonies. 
Care will be takeii tliat rio part of the territory conteriiplated by the law 
of 181 I sliall be occupie(1 by a foreigti goveriiineut of any kiud, or tliat 
iiijiiries of the i~ut i i re  of tliosc corriplaiued of sliall be rel~eated; hut this, 
it is expected, will be provided for with every otlier iuterest iti a spirit of 
ariiity in the uegotiatiuu uow depending witli tlie Goveriirlieilt of Spaiii. 

JAMES MONROE. 
JANUAKY 13, 1818. 

~VASIIINGTON, j a n ~ ~ a ~ y  23, rSr8. 

T o  fhe Nouse of Refivcsenfafivrs o f  thc Urzited Sfates; 

Jn conipliance witli a resolution of tlie Hoiise of Representatives of the 
9th of Decen~ber lrist, reqiiestirig informatioii of wliat roads have been 
iiiacie or are iii progress iitider tlie aiithority of tlie Execiitive of the 
ITiiitcd States, tlic States niid 'I'erritories througli xvliicli they pass or are 
iiitendccl to pass, tlie periods when tliey were ordered to be made, atid 
liow fnr tliey liave l>eeri execiited. 1 riom coiiiniziiiicate a report from tlie 
Secretary of tlie Trcasiiry, and likewise a report frorii tlie Secretary of 
War, coutaiiiing thc information which is desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

Iii cotnpliauce witli a resolution of the Senatc of thc 2x1 o£ this month, 
1,equestiiig to he iiifornied " iti what inaniier tlie troops in the service of 
tlie 'CJriited States iiow operatirig agaitist tlie Seniiiiole trihe of Iudians 
liave beeri siibsisted, wliether by contract or other~xrise, arid whether they 
iiax-e beeii fiirnishecl regularly with ratioris," 1 noxv transmit a report 
froui tlie Secretary of War coiitainiug the inforrnation required. 

- 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Ja?zua~y 29,1818. 

T o  flie Nouse ofRe$i-cs~nfafives of tkc Uizifed Stafcs: 

111 conipliance witli a ies«lution of tlie House of Represetltativcs of the 
23d of Dcceiiiber l:rst, rerluestitlg itiforiiiatioii re1ntix.e to tlie irriprisoil- 
rnerit aiid cieteritiori iti coiifiiietiicxit of Ricliard W. Meade, a citizeii of tlie 
Unitc'd States, 1 iiow tr:irisriiit to tlie IIoiise a report froiti tlie Secretary 
of State containing tlie inforniation required. 

JAMES MDNROE. 
- - - - - - 

-- 

To the Senate of fke United States: 

In  compliance witli a resolutioti of the Senate of tlie 8th of last month, 
requesting me to cause to 11e laid ljefore it the proceedings whicli may 
have been had uuder an act entitled "An act for tlie gradual increase of 
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the Navy of the United States," specifying the number of ships put on 
the stocks and of what class; the quantity of materials procured for ship- 
building, and also tlie sums of money whicli may have been paid out of 
the fund created by said act, and for what objects; and likewise the con- 
tracts which may have been entered into in execution of the act afore- 
said on which moneys may not yet have been advanced, 1 now transmit 
a report of the Secretary of the Navy, accompanied by a report from the 
Board of Commissioners of the Navy, with documents which contain the 
information desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 
~ B R U A R Y  2 ,  1818 

To ¿he House of Rc#vesenta¿iues of the  United Sfates: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives a report of the Secretary of 
State, in compliance with the resolution of said House requesting i~ fo r -  
mation respecting the ratification of the thirteenth article of the amend- 
menis to the Constitution of the United States. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruavy ro, r8r8. 
To ¿he Senate and House of Re@resenfatives of ¿he Unifed Siafes: 

As the house appropriated for the President of the United States will 
be finished this year, it is thought to nlerit the attention of the Congress 
in what manner it should be furnished and what measures ought to be 
adopted for the safe-keeping of the furniture in future. All the pub- 
lic furniture provided before 18 14 ha.ving been destroyed witl-i the public 

- 

buildings in that year, and little aftenvards procured, owing to the inad- 
equacy of the appropriation, it has become necessary to provide almost 
every article requisite for such an establishment, whence the siim to be 
expended will be much greater than at any former period. The furni- 
ture in its kind and extent is thought to be ari object riot less deserving 
attentio-n than the building for which it is intended. Both being national 
objects, eacli seems to llave an equal claim to legislative sanction. The 
disbursetnent of the public money, too, ought, it is presumed, to be in like 
manner provided for by law. The person who may happen to be placed 
by the suffrage of his fellow-citizens in the high trust, having no personal 
interest in these concerris, shoilld be exempted from undue responsibility - 

respecting them. 
For a building so extensive, intended for -a purpose exclusively na- 

- - 
t i onq  in which i n t h e  furniiüre pr&vided for it a mingled regard is due 
to the simplicity and purity of our institutious and to the character of the 
people who are represented in it, the sum already appropriated has proved 
altogether inadequate. The present i s  therefore a proper time for Con- 



g r e s  to takc the subject into consideration, with a view to al1 the objects 
claiiiliiig attentioii, ancl to regulate it by law. On a knowledge of the 
furriiture l>rocurecl aticl the sum expended for it jiist estiniate tnay be 
foriiiccl I-egarding the exterit of the biiildiiig of what will still l>e wanting 
to fiirriish the housc. Many of tlie articles, I~cing of a durable nature, 
may be handed dowri through a long series of servicc, arld being of great 
value, siich as plate, ought riot to he left altogether and at al1 times to the 
carc of senrants alorle. I t  seerns to be advisable that a piiblic agent should 
be charged with it diiririg the occasional absences of the President, and 
llave authority to trarisfer it from one President to another, and likexvise 
to inake reports of occasional deficiencies, as the hasis on whicli fiirther 
provision shoiil(1 1)c riiade. 

I t  niay also iiierit consideration whether it tilay tiot be proper to corri- 
rilit tlie carc of tlie ~iiililic buildings, l>articiilarly tlie Presidetit's hoiise 
atid tlic Capitol, witli the groutids beloiiging- t~ tlic-rii, including likewise 
the fiirriitiire o f  tlie lattcr, ir1 a rriore special riiariricr to a public agcnt. 
Hitherto tlie cliarge of tliis valiiable property seeriis to Iiave been con- 
nected witli thc striicture of the buildings arict committed to those em- 
ployed ir1 it. This giiarcl will necessarily cease wlien the buildiugs are 
finished, at which titile tlic interest in tlierti will be proportionably aug- 
metited. It is presiinied that this trust is, iil a certaiii clegree a t  least, iii- 
cidetital to tlic otller diities of the superintetirlent of tlie piihlic huildings, 
biit it iiiay iiierit coiisideratioii wliether it will iiot 1)e propcr to cliarge 
Iliiii witli it iiiore explicitly, atid tu give liitii autliority to eiriploy oue or 
more persuris under liini for these pul-poses. 

JAMES MONROE. 

1 lay Iiefore tlie Hoiise of Represeritatives copies of two comtnunica- 
tions received at  tlic 1)eparttilent of Statc frorii tlic rriinister of  Great 
Rritaiii, :rti<l siil~iiiit to tlicir consideratiori the propriety of ~ilakiiig s~ich  
legislative provisiotis as iiiay be necessary for a compliance witli the rep- 
resentatioris coiitairi<:cl iti thern. 

R y  the express tei-ms of that compact it was, wlien rati4ied by tlie two 
Govertirriexits, to I>e iii force for the terni of foiir ycarsfvonz ¿he day (.f 
i t r  s&mzfuve. Tlie rexrocatioii of al1 tlie (iiscrirliiriating diities becatiie, 
therefore, the ohligatioti of both Governriieiits~fvorn that day, and it is con- 
ceived tl-iat every iridividiial who has beeri reqiiired to pay, and xvho hZs 
paid, any of thce-xtra diirkxeveked by tlie conventicm h s a  justancl 
lawful claim upon tlie respective Governments for its return. From va- 
nous acciderits it llas liappened that botli liere and in Great Britain the 

- 
cessation of tlie extra duties hasbeen fixed to coinmence a t  differeiit times. 
It is desirable that Congres:j should pass an act providing for the returu 
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of all thc extra duties incompatibZe wifh the terms of fhe convention which 
have been levied upon British vessels or merchandise after the 3d of July, 
1815. The British Parliament have already set the example of fixing that 
day for the cessation of the extra duties of export by their act of 30th 
of June last, and the ininister of the United States in London is instructed 
to require the extension of the same principle to a Z Z  the extra duties levied 
on vessels and merchandise of the United States in the ports of Great 
Britain since that day. I t  is not doubted that the British Government 
will comply with this requisition, aud that the act suggested may be 
passed by Congress with full confidence that the reciprocal measure will 
receive the sanction o£ the British Parliament. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Februa~y 23, r8r8. 
To the Senate of the United Sfafes: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate reqiiesting me to cause 
to be laid before them a statement o£ al1 the arins and accouterments 
which have been manufactured at the different armories o€ the United 
States, with the cost of each stand, and the number delivered to each 
State, respectively, under the act for arming the whole body of militia, 1 
now transmit a report from the Secretary of War, with the documents 
marked A, B, and C, which, together with a report to him from the Ord- 
nance Department, contains the information required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Febvuary 23, r818. 
To the Senate of the United Sfafes: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 19th of January, 
1818, requesting information of measures which have been taken in pur- 
suance of so much of the act to authorize the appointment of a surveyor 
for lands in the northern part of the Mississippi Territory, gassed the 3d 
of March, 1817, as relates to the reservation of certain sections for the 
purpose of laying out and establishing towns thereon, 1 now transmit a .  
report from the Secretary o£ tlie Treasury, wliicli, witli tlie letters and 
charts referred to in it, contains al1 the information which is desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 25, r8r8. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re@resentatives of the United States: 

The commissioner.s of the two Governments, under the fourth article 
-- of the treaty of-Ghent, having come to a ctecision upon tfre questiensstrb- 

mitted to them, 1 lay before Congresscopiesof that decision, together with 
copies of the declaration signed and reported by the commissioners of this 
Government. - JAMES MONROE. 



1 coiiiiiiuiiicatc Iieremith to tlie IIouse of Rel)reseiitatires n copy of a 
lettcr frorii thc governor of the State of Soiitli Carolitia to the Secretary 
of Stale, togetlier witli extrncts froiii tlie joiiriials of l>roceedirigs in botli 
braiiclies of tlic legislature of tliat Coiiiiiio~iwealtli, rclative to a proposed 
aineridrrieiit o€ tlie Coiistitiitiori, wliicli 1t:tter aild extracts are coiiiiected 
with tlie subject of iny cornmuiiication to tlie Ilousc of the btli instant. 

JAMES MONROE. 

1 lay before tlie House a report from tlie Secretary o£ State, together 
witli .thc papers rclatiiig to tlie claiiiis of riiercliants of tlie United States 
LI~JOII tlie Governiilerit of Naples, iii couforniity with the resolution of the 
House uf tlie 30th January last. JAMES MONKOE. 

- 

WASHINGTON, March IZ, 1818. 
T o  the Senate of the United Stafes: 

Iti coiiipliance with a resoliition of the Senate requesting information 
respcctirig tlie requisitioiis tliat were made ou the contractors betweeri 
the 1st of June atid tlie 24th of Dccetiiber, 1817, for deposits of provi- 
sions iii advancc at tlie several posts oii tlie froiitiers of Georgia atid tlie 
adjoiiiiiig territory, their coiiduct iii coiiipliaiice tlierewitli, the ailioiitit 
of riioney ndvaiiced to B. G. Orr, arid tlie exteiit of his failure, with a 
copy of tlie articles of coritract eiitered iiito witli hiiii, 1 iiow lay l~efore 
tlie Seiiate n report froiii tlie Secretary of War, whicli, witli the docu- 
rnents accoilipaiiying it, will afford the inforniatiori desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 
- 

WASHINGTON, Mavck 14, z8r8. 
T o  ¿he Senate and Nouse of Represenfatives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

In  compliance witli n resolution of tlie Sciiate of tlie 16th of December 
and of the I.Iouse of Kepreseritatives of tlle 24th of February last, 1 lay 
before Corigress a report of the Secretaiy of State, and the papers re- 
fei-red to i r 1  i t ,  rcspectiiig tlie riegotiatioti witli tlie Governnlent of Spain. 
To  explaiii fully tlie natiire of tlie difiererices betweeti tlie United States 
aiid Spaiii :irid tlie coiiduct of tlie parties it Iiris 1,ecii foiirid necessary to 
go hack to ari early epocli. Tlic receiit corrcspoiiclerice, with the docu- 
ments accorripaiiyiug it ,  will give a Su11 vicw of the wliole subject, and 

- 
pkiieTiFconduct of the Unit-taks in every stagc aiid under every cir---- 
cumstance, for justice, nioderation, and a firm adlierence to their rights, 
on the high and honorable ground which it has invariably sustained. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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WASHINGTON, March 16, r818. 
Tu fhe Senate of fhe United States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the United States of the 
31st of December last, requesting the President to cause to be laid before 
them a statement of the proceedings whicli may have been had under ;he 
act of Congress passed on the 3d March, 1817, entitled "An act lo set 
apart and dispose of certain public lands for the encouragement aud culti- 
vation of the vine and olive," 1 now transmit a report from the Secretary 
of the Treasury, containing al1 the inforrnation possessed by the Executive 
relating to the proceedings under the said act. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, March 16, 2828. 
To fhe Senate of the U?zited States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the United States of 
the 3d of February last, requesting the President to cause to be laid before 
them " a staternent of the progress made under the aCt to provide for sur- 
veying the coast of the United States, passed February 10, 1807, and any 
subsequent acts on the same subject, and the expenses incurred thereby," 
1 transmit a report from the Secretary of the Treasury containing the 
information required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

MARCH 19, 1818. 
To the Senate and Nouse of22ep~esentatives of Ihe United Sfafes: 

In  the course of the last summer a riegotiation was commenced with 
the Government of the Netherlands with a view to the reviva1 and modi- 
fication of the comtnercial treaty existing between the two countries, 
adapted to their present circunistances. 

The report froni the Secretary of State - which 1 now lay before Con- 
gress will show the obstacles wliich arose in the progress o£ the confer- 
ences between the respective plenipotentiaries, and which reculted in the 
agreement betweexl them then to refer the subject to the consideration of 
their respective Governrnents. As the difficulties appear to be of a na- 
ture which may, perhaps, for the present be niore easily removed by recip- 
roca1 legislative regulations, formed in the spirit of amity and conciliation, 
than by conventional stipulations, Congress may think it advisable to 
leave the subsisting treaty in its presetlt state, and to meet the liberal ex- 
emption from discriminating tounage duties which has been conceded in 
the Netherlands to the vessels of the United States by a similar exemp- 

- - tion - to the vessels of -e Netherlands - which - have arrived, or may here- - - 
after arFive, in our ports, commencing from the time when the exemption 
was granted to the vessels of the United States. 1 would further recom- 
mend to the consideration of Congress the expediency of extending the 



betiefit of tlie sariie regulatioti, to comnieiice frorri tlie passage of the law, 
to the vessels of Riissia, Hamburg, and Erenien, arid of makirig it pros- 
pectively general in favor of every nation ir1 xvhose ports the vessels of 
the United States are adniitted on the same footing as their own. 

JAMES MONROE. 

1 lay before tlie Senate n report from the Secretary of the Navy, with 
tlie estimate of the experise which will be iticurred by the establishnient 
of two dockyards for repairing vessels of the largest size. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

T o  fhc Senate and Hoz~sc of Re~resenfativcs of thc TJnitcd S f a f e ~ :  

1 iio\xr lay befortl Corigress al1 the informatiou in tlie possession of tlie 
I ~ x e c u t i ~ ~ e  respcctirig tlie \vas with the Seriiiiiolcs, arid tlie iiieasures wliicli 
it has been tliought proper to adopt for tlie safety of our fellow-citizeiis ori 
the frontier cxposed to tlieir ravages. Tlie iilclosecl docurnerits show tliat 
the liostilities of tliis tribe were iinprovoked, tlie offspring of a spirit loiig 
cherished aiicl ofte~i tnaiiifested toward tlie Uuitecl States, atid that in tlie 
present instance it \\.as exteridiug itself to otlier tribes aiid daily assur~iiug 
a rii(>re serious aspect. As soou as the ri:iture aitd object of this cot~ibiria- 
tioii were yerccived tlic iii:ijor-general coriiriiaiidiug tl-ie Southern division 
of tlie troops of tlic Uniteci States was ordered to the tlieater of action, 
charged with tlic ttiaiiagenierit of the war aiid vested witli tlie powers 
necessary to give it cffect. Tlie seasoti of the lear  being unfavorable to 
active operations, arid tlie recesses of the country afforditig shelter to these 
savages ir1 case of retreat, rnay preveiit a prornpt terininatiou of the war; 
but it niay be fairly presumed that it will riot be loiig before this tri5e 
and its associates receive tlie punishment wliich tliey have provoked aud 
justly iiierited. 

As aliiiost the wliole of tliis tribe inhabits the couiitry uithin the liniits 
of Florida, Spaiti \vas bound by the treaty of 1795 to re.utrain thern from 
conimitting liostilities against tlie United States. \Ve llave seen with re- 
gret tliat lier <>overnnieiit has altogetlier failed to fiilfill tliis obligation, 
uor are we aTvare tliat it iiiade aiiy enort to tliat effect. When \ve con- 
sider lier utter iual.)ility to check, even ir1 tlie sliglitest degree, the riiove- 
nients of tliis tribe by lier very small atid iricoinpeterit force iti Florida, 
we are iiot disposed to ascribe the failure tu ariy other cause. The iria- - 
bi1itFhowever;of Spairi co niaiutaiii her authority Cver the terr i toe and 
Indians witliin her limits, and in consequerice to fulfill the treaty, ought not 
to expose the United States to other arid greater injuries. When the 
authority of Spain ceases to exist there, the United States have a right to 
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pursue their enemy on a priticiple of self-defense. In this instance the 
riglit is riiore complete and obvious because we shall perform only u~hat 
Spain was bouud to have performed herself. To  the high obligations and 
privileges of this great and sarred rigl~t o£ self-defense - will the tnovement 
of our troops be strictly confined. Orders have been givetl to the general 
in comtiland not to enter Florida unless it be in pursuit of the enemy, and 
in that case to respect the Spanish authority wherever it is maintained; 
and he will be instructed to withdraw his forces frorri the Province as 
soon as he shall have reduced that tribe to order, and secure our fellow- 
citizens in that quarter by satisfactory arrangements against its unpro- 
voked and savage hostilities in future. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, March 25,1818. 
To ¿he House of Re$resen¿atives of fhe United Sfates: 

In conformity with the resolutiori of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 5th of December last, 1 now transmit a report of the Secretary of 
State, with a copy of the documents which it is thought proper to com- 
municate relating to the independence and political condition of the Prov- 
inces of Spanish America. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASI~INGTON, March 26, 1818. 
To fhe House of Re@resenfafives of fhe Uniteed Stafes: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives, in compliance with thelr 
resolution of March 20, such information not heretofore communicated as 
is in the possession of the Executive relating to the occupatiou of Amelia 
Island. I f  any doubt had before existed of the iniproper couduct of the 
persons who authorized and of those who mere engaged in the invasion 
and previous occupancy of that island, of the unfriendly spirit toward the 
United States with whic-h it was cominenced and prosecuted, and of its 
injurious effect ori their highest interests, particularly by its tendency to 
compromit theni with foreign powers in al1 the unwarrantable acts of the 
adventurers, it is presumed that these docuinents would remove it. It 
appears by the letter of Mr. Pazos, ageut of Commodore Aury, that the 
project of seizing the Floridas \vas formed and executed at a time wheu 
it was understood that Spaiu had resolved to cede them to the United 
States, and to prevent such cession from taking effect. The whole pro- 
ceeding in every stage and circumstance was unlawful. The commission 
to General M'Gregor was granted at Philadelphia iil direct violation ofa - 
positive law, and al1 the measures pursued under it by liiin in collecting - - 
his f&ce and directKg its m%ements were equally unlawful. T i t h  the 
conduct of these persons 1 have always been unwilling to connect any of 
the colonial governments, because 1 never could believe that they ha8 - 



given tlieir saiiction eitlier to tlie project iii its origiii or to tlie measures 
whicli were i>ui-s~~ed iii tlie execution of i t .  Tliesc ciocuments confirtii 
tlie opiuiou which 1 Lave invariably eutertainecl aiid cxpressed iu their 
favor. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, March 28, 1818. 
T o  Lhr Senafe of fhc Unifed Sfafes: 

In  cornpliarice witli a resolutiori of tlie Setiate relatire to tlie pensioners 
of tlie Uuited States, tlie siim atltiually paid to eacli, aiid tlie States or 
Territories in wtzicli raid peiisiotiers are respectively paid, 1 11ow trausrriit 
a report froiii the Secretai-y of War, which, xvitli docuriieuts marked A 
and B, coritains al1 thc iuforriiatiou required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

APRIL 6, 1818. 
T o  fhe Seizafe of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

Ati arrangenieiit liaviiig beeri made and concl~ided between this Gov- 
erument and tliat oí' Great Uritain witli respect to tlie tiaval armament of 
the two Goieriinients, respectively, oii the Lakes, 1 lay hefore the Senate a 
copy of tlie corresporicleuce upon that subject, iiiclu(1iiig the stipulatious 
triiitually rigrecd iipoii l ~ y  tlie two parties. 1 subiiiit it to the considerü- 
tiori of tlie Seriate \vlietlier tliis is sucli au arraiigeriicut as the Executive 
is conzpetetit to eiitrr into ¡>y the powers vesteci i r i  it by tlie Coustitution, 
or is such an orie as requires the advice aricl coiisetit of tlie Setiate, aiid, iu 
the latter case, for tlicir advice aud cousent sllould it be approved. 

JARIES MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, ApnZ 9, r818. 
To fhe Scnatr of fhc Unifed States: 

111 corii~>liance .ivitli the resolution of the Seriate requesting me to cause 
to be laid before theriz a list of the riaines of the several agerits of Indian 
nffairs aiid of ageiits of Itidian traditlg hoiises, xvith tlie pay and emolument 
of tlie agents, respectively, 1 rio\v transtiiit a report froni the Secretary of 
War, u~liicli contaiiis tlie iuformatioii required. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

APRIL 10, 1818. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe T7nifcd Sfafes: 

In cotiipliaiice wittz a 1-esolution of the Seriate respectirig the supplies 
of the Northwesterti artiiy, witliin certaiii periods thereiu specified, by 

- coiit?ac¡ors, c&ririiissaries, and agents, and tlie expetise tliCreby iucurred, 
I now tratisriiit to tlieiri a report fror~i tht: Secretary of War, which, with 
the docu~rients accornl>ariyiug it, will afford the iilfoririatiori required. 

JAMES MONROE. 
M P-VOL 11-3 
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WASHINGTON, ApiZ r.5,181¿'. 
To flze Nouse of Re@resenfatives of the United Sfates; 

In compliance with a resolution of tlie House of Representatives of the 
10th instant, relative to the capture atid iiilprisonment of certairi persons, 
citizens of the United States, therein specifically mentioned, 1 now trans- 
mit a report from the Secretary of State, which, with the documents ac- 
companying it, embraces the objects contemplated by the said resolution. 

JAMES MONROE!. 

1 tratlsniit to the Senate a copy of the rules, regulations, and instruc- 
tions for the naval service of the United States, prepared by the Board 
of Navy Commissioners iu obediente to an act of Congress passed 7th of 
February, 18 15, entitled "An act to alter and amend the several acts for 
establishing a Navy Department by adding thereto a Board of Commis- 
sioners. ' ' 

JAMES MONROE. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AXERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of the lieutenant-governor, council, and assembly 
of His Britannic Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia, passed iti the year 
1816, it was, among other tliiugs, enacted that from aud after the 1st 
day o f - ~ a ~  of that year "no plaster of paris, othenvise called gypsum, 
which should be laden or put on board any ship or vessel at any port or 
place within the limits of the said Province to be transported froin theilce 
to atiy other port or place withiri or without the said liinits sliould, di- 
rectly or indirectly, be unladen or larided or put on shore at any port or 
place in the United States of Anierica eastward of Bostori, in the State 
of Massachusetts, nor uriladeri or put o11 board any American sliip, vessel, 
boat, or shallop of any description at any port or place eastward of Bos- 
ton aforesaid, under the penalty of the forfeiture of every such ship or 
vessel from which any such plaster of paris, or gypsur~i, s h u l d  be unladen 
contras. to the provisioii of the said act, together with her boats,tackle, - 
apGrel, andfurniture, to be seized and prosecúted in &e manner therein- 
after mentioned; " and 

Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States passed on the 
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3d day of March, 1817, it was eiiacted tliat from and after the 4th day 
of July theii next iio plaster of paris tlie productioti o€ any couutry or 
its dependencies froni xvliicli the vessels o€ the United States were tiot 
permitted to bring the same article should be itnported into t h e ~ n i t e d  
States in any foreigri vessel, arid tliat al1 plaster of paris imported or 
atteiiipted to be iiriported into the United States coiitrary to the true 
intent and iiieaiiiiig: of the said act of Congress, ancl tlie vessel in wliich 
the same niiyht be imported or attempted to be imported, together with 
the cargo, tackle, ap~iarel, arid furniture, should be forfeited to the United 
States and liable to be seized, prosecuted, aud condeiiined in the manner 
tlierein prescribed; and 

Whereas by the said act of Congress it was furtlier enacted that tlie 
same should contiiiue arid be in force five years froni Jariuary 31, 1817; 
prc~vided, iievertl-ieless, tliat if aiiy foreigri natiori 01- its dependencies 
wliicli a t  tlie tirrie of tlie passage of tlie said act of Coiigress had iil force 
regulatiotis oii tlie subject o€ tlie trade iii plaster o€ paris prohibiting tlie 
exportation thereof to certaiil ports of tlie Utiited States sliould discon- 
tiiiue sucli regulatious, tlie President of tlie Uiiited States was thereby 
autliorized to declare that fact by his proclamatiori, and the restrictions 
iiiiposed by the said act of Congress slioiild froin tlie date of such procla- 
rnation cease and be discoiitinued in relation to the iiatioi~ or its depend- 
ericies discontinuiiig sucli regulatioiis; arid 

Wliereas an act of the lieuteriatit-governor, council, and assembly of 
Ilis Britatiiiic Majesty's l'roviiice of Nova Scotia, repealing tlie above- 
iiientioned act of the said l'rovince, passed iii tlie year 1816, has been 
officially coinmiitiicatect by liis said Majesty's eiivoy extraordinary and 
nii~iister plenipoteiitiary to tliis Governmeiit; atid 

Whereas by tlie said repealing act of the said Province of Nova Scotia, 
oiie o€ the dependeiicies of the United Kingdoni o€ Great Britain and Ire- 
latid, the regulatious at  the time of the - passage of thc said act of Congress 
in force in tlie said Province on tlie subject of the tracle ir1 plaster o€ paris, 
prohibitirig the exportatioii tliereof to certaiii ports of tlie Uiiited States, 
1iax.e heeii and are discoiitiiiiied: 

Now, therefore, 1, James Monroe, President of the Uriited States of 
Aiiierica, clo by tliis iiiy proclamation declare that fact, and that the re- 
strictiotis iniposed by tlie said act of Corigress do from the date hereof 
ccasc: arid are discoiitinued iii relation to His Britannic Majesty's said 
Provirice of Noia Scotia. 

Giveti uiider iriy haiid, at tlie city o€ Wasliitigtori, this 23d day of 
April, A. D. 1x18, arid ir1 the forty-second year of the Iildependence of . 

- the - Uiiited State- - -- 

By the President: 
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1 3 ~  THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATZS O P  A~IERICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas an arrgngement -was entered into at the city of Washineon 
in the month of April, A. D. 1817, between Richard Rush, esq., at that 
time acting as Secretary for the Department of State of the United States, 
for and in behalf of the Government of the United States, and the Right 
Honorable Cliarles Bagot, His Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary 
and minister pleuipotentiary, for and in behalf of His Britannic Majesty, 
which arrangement is in the words following, to wit: 

The naval force to be maintained upon the American lakes by His Majesty and the 
Government of the United States shall lienceforth be confined to the following ves- 
sels on each side; that is- 

On Lake Ontario, to one vessel not exceeding rcm tons burden and armed with 
one 18-pound cannon. 

On the upper lakes, to two vessels not exceeding like burden each and armed 
with like force. 

On the waters of Lake Champlain, to one vessel not exceeding like burden and 
armed with like force. - - 

Al1 other armed vessels o11 these lakes shall be forthwith dismantled, aiid no other 
vessels of war shall be there built or armed. 

I f  either party should hereafter be desirous of annulling this stipulation, and 
should give notice to that effect to the other party, it shall cease to be binding after 
the expiration of six months from the date of such notice. 

The naval force so to be limited shall be restricted to such services as will in no 
respect interfere with the proper duties of the armed vessels of the other party. 

And whereas the Senate of the United States have approved of the said 
arrangement and recommended that it sliould be carried into effect, the 
same having also received the sanction of His Roya1 Highness the Prince 
Regeat, acting in the name and on the behalf of His Britannic Majesty: 

Now, therefore, 1, Jafiies Monroe, President of the United States, do 
by this my proclamation inake known and declare that the arrangement 
aforesaid and every stipulation thereof has been duly entered into, con- 
cluded, and confirmed, and is of full force and effect. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this 28th day of 
April, A. D. 1818, and of the Independence of the United States the 
forty-second. JAMES MONROE. 

By the President: 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 

Secretary of Sfafe. 

Whereas it appears by a proclamation of the lieutenant-governor of 
His Britannic Majesty's Province of New Brunswick bearing date the 
10th day of April last, and officially communicated by his envoy extraor- 
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diriary ancl rnirlister pleriipotentiary residing in the United States to this 
Governnient, that the regulations on the subject of the trade in plaster of 
paris, prohibitirig the exportation tliereof to certaiii ports of the United 
States, xvhicli were in force in the said Province at the time of tlie enact- 
incnt of tlic act of the Congress of the United States entitled "Au act to 
regulate the trade ir1 plaster of paris," passed on tlie 3d day of March, 
r 8 I 7, liave beeri arid are discontinued: 

Now, therefore, 1,  Jarnes Monroe, President of tlie United States, do 
hereby declare tliat íact, arid that tlie restrictions iriiposed by tlie said 
act of Corigress shall from tlie date liereof cease arid bc discontinued ir1 
relatioii to tlie said Province of New Brunswick. 

Giveri utider t i~y  liarid, at  the city of Wasliirigtori, this 4th day of July, 
A. D. 1818, and iti  the forty-third year of the Indepcnrierice of the United 
States. 

JAMES MONROE. 
By the Presiderit: 

BY THF: PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by ari act of tlie Congress of tlie Unitecl States of the 3d of 
March, 1 S 15, so much of the several acts ixriposirig duties on the sliips 
arid vessels and 0 x 1  goods, wares, arid inercharidise imported into the 
TJtiited Statcs as iinposecl a discrimiriating diity of tontiage between for- 
eigri vessels arid vessels of tlie United States and between goods imported 
irito tlie United States in foreign vessels and x~essels of tlie United States 
wcrt. repealed so far as tlie same respected tlie produce or manufacture 
of tlie nation to nkicli sucli foreign ship or vessel riiight belong, such 
repeal to take effect iti favor of any foreigri riation whenever the Presi- 
derit of tlie Utiited States sliould be satisfiecl tliat thc discrirninating or 
couritervailirig duties of sucli foreigri iiatiori so far as they operate to the 
disadvantage of tlie United States have beeti abolislied; aiid 

\%'hereas satisfactory proof has been receivecl by tile from the burgo- 
masters and scnators of the free arid Hanseatic city of Bremen that from 
ancl after tlie I 2th day of May, 18 I 5, al1 discrirninating or countervailing 
duties of tlie said city so far as they operated to tlie disadvantage of the 
IJnitecl States llave beeri aiid are abolished: 

Now, therefore, 1, James Monroe, President of the United StateF of 
America, do hereby dedaFe-+lÍtd proclaim tliat so -nuichof thesevwal - 

acts irnposing diities on tlie tonnage of ships and vessels aiid on goods, 
wares, aiid merchandise imported into the Utiited States as imposed a 

- 
discrimiriating duty of tonnage between vessels of the free and Hanseatic 
city of Bremen and vessels of tlie United States and between goods 
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imported into the United States in vessels of Bremen and vessels of the 
United States are repealed so far as the same respect the produce or 
manufacture of the said free Hanseatic city of Bremen. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this 24th day of 
July, A. D. 1818, and the forty-third year of the Independence of the 
United States. JAMES MONROE. 

By the President: 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 

Secretar- of Stafe. 

BY THF PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States of the 3d of 
March, 1815, so much of the severa1 acts imposing duties on the ships 
and vessels and on goods, wares, atid merchandise imported into the 
United States as imposed a discriminating duty of tonnage between for- 
eign vessels and vessels of the United States and tsetween goods imported 
into the United States in foreign vessels and vessels of the United States 
were repealed so far as the sanle respected the produce or manufacture 
of the nation to which such foreign ship or vessel might belong, such 
repeal to take effect in favor of any foreign nation whenever the Presi- 
dent of the United States should be satisfied that the discriminating or 
countervailing duties of such foreign nation so far as they operate to the 
disadvantage of the 'CTnited States have been abolished; and 

Whereas satisfactory proof has been received by me from the burgo- 
masters and senators of the free and Hanseatic city of Hamburg that 
from and after the 13th day of November, 1815, al1 discriminatirig and 
countervailirig duties of the said city so far as they operated to the dis- 
advantage of the United States have beeti and are abolished: 

Now, tllerefore, 1, James Monroe, President of the United States of 
Ainerica, do hereby declare and proclaim that so much of the severa1 
acts imposing duties on the tonnage of ships and vessels and on goods, 
wares, and merchandise iinported into the United States as imposed a 
discriminating duty of tonnage between vessels of the free and ~ a n s e a t i c  
city of Hamburg and vessels of the Uuited States and between goods im- 
ported into the United States in vessels of Hamburg and vessels of the 
United States are repealed so far as the same respect the produce or 
manufacture of the said free Hanseatic city of Hanlburg. 

Given under my hand,at the city of Washington, this 1st day of August, 
A. D. 1818, and the forty-third year of the Independence of the United 

- - - - JAMES MONRUE%. - - - States. - - 
By the President: 

JOHN QUINCY ADAXS, 
Secretavy of State. 



SECOND ANNUAL MESSAGE. 
- 

N O ~ X M B E E  16,  1818. 

FeLlow-Citizens of fhc Scnafi. and of fhe Nozsc of Re$vcscnfafivcs.- 

?'he auspicious circiiinstances under x\-liicli. you will commence the 
duties o¡ tlie presetit sessioil \vil1 ligliteti tlie hurdens iriseparable from 
thc high tnist cortimittecl to yoii. The fruits of tlie eartb llave been 
uiiiisiially ab~iiidarit, coiiiriierce lias flourislied, tlie revenue has exceeded 
tlie rnost fa\-(31-able anticipation, atid pcace aiid ariiity are preservd with 
foreigu tiatioris oti conditioils jiist aiicl lioiiorahle tu our coiiritry. For 
these iilestitnnt>le blessinjis \ve cati not but l>e grateful to that Providetice 
rvliicli watclies »t.cr tlie destitiy of iintioris. 

As tlie tei-111 liiiiited foi- tlie operatiori of tlie cornniercial conventiori 
witli Grent Britairi \vil1 expire ear-ly in tlie iiioiitli of Jiily next, aild it 
was deeriied itnportant that tlicre slio~ilrl be no iriterval during xvliich 
thut portiori of oiir corutiier-ce which was provided foi- by tliat convention - 
shoul<l not he reg~ilateci, aither by arraiigetiieiit l.)et\\.een the two C'roverii- 
ineiits or hy the aiitliority of Congress, tlie iiiiriister o¡ tlie United States 
at  1,otidori \vas iiistriicted carly i r i  the last suriiiiiei- tu inrite tlie atten- 
tioii of tlie Britisli <>overiirtierit to the siil>ject, witli a view to tliat object. 
I-Ie was iristriictecl to lxopose also t1i:lt tlie tiegotiation which it \vas 
\\-ishecl to operi tiiight extetld to tlie general coriinierce of the two coiin- 
tries, nrid to every otlier iriterest atid urisettlccl clifference hetween them, 
particiilarly tliosc relating to inipressriient, the fislieries, and bouridaries, 
iti tlie hope tliat ;LII arrangeriietit niiglit he tilade oii priticiples o¡ recipro- 
cal advantagc rr-liicli niigllt coitiprehcri(i aiicl provide i r1  a satisfactory 
iiiaiiner for nll tliesc liigh coricerns. 1 liu\rc tlie satisfactiori to state that 
the pi-oposal \vas rcceive(1 l>y the l%ritisli C:overiiment iti  tlie spirit which 

+rotnptecl it, aiid tliat a ricgotiation has heeti opened at London embra- 
cing al1 tliesc ohjects. Oii fiill consideratiori o¡ tlie great extent and rnag- 
riitiide of tlic trust it \\,as tliought proper- to ronitnit it to tiot less thari 
t\\-o of our distitiguisliecl citizeris, :irid i t i  coriseqiierice tlie etivoy extraor- 
diiiary atid iniriister plerii1)otentiar)- of the TJiiitecl States at Paris has beeri 
nssociated \\7itli r~iir etlvo>- extraor-diiiary arid rnitiister plenipotentiary at 
I,otidoii, to 1,otli o¡ \vliorri corresporidirig itlstructioris llave been given, 
;irid they are rio\\. engaged ir1 tlie ciischai-ge o¡ its d~ities. It is proper to 
add that to 1>rerciit aiiy iricori\~enieiice J-eciilting fi-oni tlie delay iricidertt 
to a riegotiatioii oii so iiiaiiy iiiiportant stihjects it \vas agreecl hefore eriter- 
ing oii it that tlir existinji convention slioiild be ci>iitinued for a terrn not 

- lesst-ht ycars. - - - - - -- 
Our 1-elations witli Spain reinaiu nearly in tlie state iti whicli they 

were at  tlie closc of tlie last sessiori. Tlie conventioti of 1802, providing 
for thc adjustrnerit of a certaiti portiori of the clainisóf our citizens for 
injuries sustained by spoliation, and so long suspended by the Spanisb 





early period a connection with a view to avail themselves of that force to 
promote their own projects of accurriulatioii and aggrandizement. I t  is 
to the interference of soriic of these adveuturers, iri misrepresenting the 
clairiis aud titles of the India i~s to  land and in practicirig on their savage 
propensities, tliat tlie Semitiole war is principally to be traced. Men who 
thus connect tlieiiiselves witli savage coinmuiiities and stiniulate them 
to war, whicli is al\vays atterided ou tlieir part xvitli ncts of barbarity the 
riiost shockirig, descrve to be xriewed iil a worse liglit tliail the savages. 
They would certaiiily I~avc tio claitn to ari i i~i~nunity from the punishment 
wliicli, :~ccordiug to tlie rules of warfare pr~cticed by the savages, might 
justly be iriflicted oii the savages theiriselvec. 

If tlie eml>arrnsstncrits of Spain preverited lier froni niaking aii indeni- 
riity to our citizeiis for so lorig a time froni her treasiiry for their losses 
by spoliritiori and otherivisc, it was al\i,ays iii lier power to 11ax.e providecl 
it hy thc ccssioii of tliis territory. Of tliis Iier Goverritneiit has been re- 
pentcdly apprised, a i ~ d  the cession was the more to have beeri ariticipated 
as Spain miist have kiio\i~n tliat iti ceding it she would in effect - cede what 
had I-)ecorrie of little 7-aliie to lier, aricl woitld likewise relieve herself froiri 
the iinportatit obligatioii seciired by the treaty of 1795 aiid al1 other com- 
promitnieuts respectirig it. I f  the United States, frorii consideration of 
these embarrassnietits, cleclinecl pressirig tlieir clainis iri a spirit of hostil- 
ity, the motive oiiglit a t  lcnst to llave heeri diily appreciated by the Gov- 
crnment of Spain. I t  is well knowii to her Governinent that otlier powers 
1ial.e rnade to tlie Uiiited'States an indernnity for like losses sustained by 
their citizeiis at tlie saiile epocli. 

Therc i s  iievertheless a liiiiit beyoticl xirhicli this spirit of amity and for- 
bearaiice cari iti no itistat~ce be justified. T f  it \vas proper to rely on 
ariiic:rhle riegotiatiot~ for ari indeiniiity for losses, It \iould not have been 
so to have permittecl the iriability of Spaiii to fulfill Iier erigagements and 
to sustairi tier authority iti the Floridas to be perverted by foreign adven- 
turers aiid savages to purposes so destructive to tlie lives of our fellow- 
citizeris and the Jiighest iiiterests of thc Tiiiitcd States. Tlie riglit of self- 
defense tiex-cr ceases. I t  is anioug tlie i~iost sacred, arid alike necessary 
to iiations atirl to itidividuals, and whetlier the attack be made by Spaiu 
herself or by those who abuse her power, its obligatioii is uot the less 
strong. Tlie invaders of Amelia Island hacl assiimed a popular atid re- 
spectecl title urider \i~liicli tliey iiiiglit approacli and \\.ouild us. As their 
object \iras clistirictly secii, :irid tlie diity iiiiposed ori tlie Executive by an 
cxisting la\\, \vas profouiidly felt, that riiasl< \vas 110t permitted to protect 
theni. I t  v.as tlioiight incitnibentC6ri tlie United States to suppress the 

- estahlish~iieiit, anditwasaccor&igiy done- Tlie coin~inat iot~in Florida -- . 

for the unlawful piirposes stated, the acts perpetrated by that conibina- 
tion, and, above all, the incitenierit of tlie Tridians to niassacre our fellow- 
citizeiis of every age and of botli sexes, ñierited a like treatment and re- 
ceived it. I r i  pursuing these savages to an imaginary line in the woods 
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it would have been the height of folly to llave suffered that line to pro- 
tect them. Had that been done the war could never cease. Even if the 
territory had been exclusively that of Spain and her power complete over 
i t ,  we had a right by the law of nations to follow the enemy on it and 
to subdue him there. But the territory belonged, in a certain sense at 
least, to the savage enemy who inhabited it; the power of Spain had 
ceased to exist over it, and protection was sought under her title by those 
who had committed on our citizens hostilities whicli she was bound by 
treaty to have prevented, but had not the power to prevent. To have 
stopped at that line would have given new encouragement to these saxr- 
ages and new vigor to the whole combination existing therc in the pros- 
ecution of al1 its pernicious purposes. 

In suppressing the establishment at Amelia Island no unfriendliness 
was manifested toward Spain, because the post w-as taken from a force 
which hadwrested it frorn her. The measure, it is true, was not adopted 
in concert with the Spanish Government or those in authority under it, 
because in transactions connected with the war in which Spain and the 
colonks are engaged it was thought proper in doing justice to the United 
States to maintain a strict impartiality toward both the belligerent par- 
ties without consulting or acting iti concert with either. I t  gives me 
pleasure to state that the Governments of Buenos Ayres and Venezuela, 
whose names were assumed, have explicitly disclaimed al1 participation 
in those measures, aiid even tlie knowledge of them iintil communicated 
by this Government, and have also expressed their satisfaction that a 
course of proceedings had been suppressed which if justly imputable to 
them would dishonor their cause. 

In authorizing Major-General Jackson to enter Florida in pursuit of 
the Seminoles care was taken not to encroach on the rights of Spain. 1 
regret to have to add that in executing this order facts were disclosed 
respecting the conduct of the officers of Spain in authority there in en- 
couraging the war, furnishing munitions of war and other supplies to 
carry it on, and in other acts not less marked which evinced their par- 
ticipation in the hostile purposes of that combinatioii and justified the 
confidence with which it inspired the savages that by those ofiicers they 
would be protected. A conduct so incompatible with the friendly rela- 
tions existing betweeu the two countries, particularly with the positive 
obligation of the fifth article of the treaty of 1795, by which Spaiil was 
bound to restrain, even by force, those savages from acts of hostility 
against the United States, could riot fail to excite surprise. The com- 
manding general was convinced that he should fail in his object, that he 
should in effect accomplish nothirig, if he did not deprive those savages 

-of the-source on w m h  they-fiad caículZted añd of-the protection-on 
which they had relied in making the war. As al1 the documents relat- 
ing to this occurrence will be laid hefore Congress, it is not necessary to 
enter into further detail respecting it, - 



Although the reasons 1%-liich induced Major-General Jackson to take 
these posts were duly appreciated, tliere was nevertheless no liesitation 
iri deciding ori the course xvliicli it became the Goverriment to pursue. 
As there nTas reason to bel ie~~e that the commanders of these posts had 
violated tlieir instructior~s, there \vas no (iisposition to impute to their 
Goverrinient a condi~ct so iiriprovoked and liostile. Aii order was in cou- 
seqiiencc issued to tlie general iii command there to deliver tiie posts- 
Perisacola iiiiconditi~~rially to nriy person duly authorize<l to receive it, and 
St.  Marks, xxrliicli is iri tlic lieart of tlie Iiiciiari country, ou tlic arrival of 
a conipeterit forcc t« clefend it against those savages :ind their associates. 

~ ? s  eiiter- Iti eiiteririg Floritla to suppress this coml~iiiatiori no idea nC. 
taineci of liostility to Spaiii, arid however justifiable tlie commariding 
gerieral xx-as, iti corisequence of tlie riiisconduct of tlic: Spailisli officers, i r 1  
eiiteririg St. hlarks atid I'ensacola to terniinate it by proviiig to the sav- 
ases niid tlieir associates tliat tliey sliould not 12e protectcd even there, 
yet tlie ainicable relatioris cxistirig betxveeri tlie United States and Spain 
could riot be altered I>y tliat :ict alone. By orderirig tlie restitutioii of tlie 
posts those relations mere preserved. To a cliangc of theni tlie power 
of the Execiitive is deerned incoinpetent; it i:; x-ested it i  Congress oiily. 

13y tliis iiieasure, :;o proiiiptly takeii, due respect \\-as slioxvri to tlie Gol.- 
eriiiiierit of Spaiii. The iriisconduct of lier officers lins iiot been imputed 
to lier. Slie \vas enabled to reviem, mith caiiclor lier relatioris with the 
Utiitecl States arid lier owti situation, particularly iii respect to tlie terri- 
tory ir1 cliiestiori, xvitli tlie daiigers irisepara1)le frorii i t ,  aiid regarding tlie 
losses xve have sustairiecl for which irideniriity has l>eeii so long withlield, 
aiicl tlie irijiiries xx~c have siiffered through that territory, aiicl her nieans 
of redress, slic \x7as like~vise eriabled to take writli lioiior tlie course best cal- 
culated to clo justice to tlie TJriited States aiid to prorriotc lier omn welfare. 

Copies o€ tlie iristriictioiis to the commaiidiiig general, of liis corre- 
spondence witli tlic Secretary of War, explaiiiing liis rriotives aiid justi- 
fyirig liis coiiduct, \vitli a copy of tlie proceediiigs of the coiirts-rxiartial ir1 
the trial of Arbiitliriot aiid Anit~ristie, aricl of tlie correspoiidetlce betweeri 
tlic Secretary of State aiid tlie minister pleriipotentiary of Spairi near this 
Covertiment, aiici of the rniiiister pletlipotentiar- of the United States at  
Madrid witli the Goverririieiit of Spairi, will be laid I~efore Congress. 

The civil war xvliich has so long prevniled betxveeri Spain arid the 
Provinces ir1 Soutli Anierica still coiitiiiiies, x\~itliout nriy prospect of its 
speedy teri~iiri:itiori. Tlie iilforinatiori respectirig tlie coriditiori of those 
couritries wliicli lias 1:eeii collected by the cominissioriers recently returned 
frotii tlierice ~~-i l i l>c:  laicl t>efore Congress i r i  copies of tlieir reports, with 

+achnther iraformation-as has heeri receked froiii otlietagerits e6 the - - 

United Sta:-s. 
I t  appears frori; tliese communications that the Goverrinierit at 3ueiios 

Ayres declarecl itself G~~ependent  in July. 1816, having previously exer- 
. 

cised tlie power of an iridependent government, though iu the rianie of the 
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King of Spain, from tlie ypr- -O-o; that the Banda Oriental, Entre Rios, 
and Paraguay, with the city of Santa Fee, al1 of which are also inde- 
pendent, are unconnected with the present Government of Buenos Ayres; 
that Chili has declared itself independent and is closely connected with 
Buenos Ayres; that Venezuela has also declared itself independent, and 
now maintains the conflict with various success; and that the remaining 
parts of South America, except Monte Video and such other portions of 
the eastern bank of the La Plata as are held by Portugal, are still in the 
possession of Spain or in a certain degree under her influence. 

By a circular note addressed by the rninisters of Spain to the allied 
powers, with whom they are respectively accredited, it appears that the 
allies have undertaken to mediate between Spain aild the South American 
Provinces, and that the manner and extent of their interposition would be 
settled by a congress whicli was to have met at Aix-la-Chapelle in Sep- 
tember last. From the general policy and course of proceeding observed 
by the allied powers in regard to this contest it is inferred that they will 
confine their interposition to the expressiori of their sentiments, abstain- 
ing from the application of force. 1 state this impression that force wil! 
not be applied with the greater satisfaction because it is a course more 
consistent with justice and likewise authorizes a hope that the calamities 
of the war will be confined to the parties only, and will be of shorter 
duration. - 

From the view taken of this subject, founded on al1 the information 
that we have been able to obtain, there is good cause to be satisfied with 
the course heretofore pursued by the United States in regard to this con- 
test, and to conclude that it is proper to adhere to it, especially in the 
present state of affairs. 

1 have great satisfaction in stating that our relations with France, Rus- 
sia, and other powers continue on the most frieudly basis. 

In our domestic concerns we have ample cause of satisfaction. The 
receipts into the Treasury during the three first quarters of t h q e a r  have 
exceeded $1 7,000,000. 

After satisfying al1 the demands which have been rnade under existing 
appropriations, including the final extinctiori of the old 6 per cent stock 
and the redemption of a moiety of the Louisiana debt, it is estimated that 
there will remain in the Treasury on the 1st day of January next more 
than $2,000,000. 

It is ascertained that the gross revenue whicli has accrued from the 
customs during the sarrie period amounts to $zr,ooo,ooo, and that the 
revenue of the whole year inay be estimated at iiot less than $zó,ooo,ooo. 
The sale of the public lands during the year has also greatly exceeded, 

- both inquantlty m d  priee, that of any former year. and t k r e  is justfea- 
son to expect a progressive improvement in that source of revenue. 

It is gratifying to know that although the annual expenditure has been 
increased by the act of the last session of Congress providing for Revolu- - 



tionary pensions to an rimnunt alout equal to the proceeds of the interna1 
duties whicli were then repealed, tlie reveriue for the eiisuing year will 
be proportioiially augineiited, aiid that whilst the public expenditure will 
probably reniaiii stationary, each successi~~e year M11 add to the national 
resources by the ordinary iiicrease of our population and by the gradual 
developtiient of our latent sources of national prosperity. 

The strict execution of the reveriue laxirs, resulting principally froin 
tlie salutary provisioiis of the act of tlie 2otli of April last ameiidiiig the 
several collectiori laws, has, it is presuiried, secured to dornestic riiauufac- 
tur-es al1 tlie relief tliat caii be derivecl frorii the duties wliicli 1iax.e beeii 
iinposed upon foreigii inerchandise for tlieir protection. Uiider the iuflii- 
erice of this relief sex'eral brauches of tliis iiiiportant ~iatioiial iriterest have 
assuiiied greater activity, arid altlioiigh it is lioped that otliers will gradu- 
ally revive and i~ltiiiiately triumpli o\.er every obstacle, yet tlie expediency 
of grarititig furtlier protection is submitted to your consideratioii 

Tlie iiieasures of defense authorized by existirig lav.7~ have been pur- 
sued witli tlie zeal arid activity due to so iriiportant aii object, aricl xvitli al1 
tlie dispatcli pracfical~le iii so exterisi~-e and great an undertakiiig. Tlie 
siirvey of our ii~aritinie and inland frontiers has beeri coritinued, arid at  
tlie poiiits \\,here it m-as decided to erect fortificatioiis the work has beeii 
coi~iiiieiiced, aiid i r 1  soirie instances considerable progress has beeii rnade. 
Iii coinl>liance witli resolutions of tlie last sessioii, tlie Board of Coii~iiiis- 
sioriers were directed to examine in a particular mauner the parts of the 
coast thereiii designated and to report tlieir opinioii of the most suitable 
sites for tm-o naval depots. This work is in a trairi of executiou. The 
opiiiioii of ihe Board ori this subject, witli a plan of al1 the works rieces- 
sary ro a general systeiii of defeiise so far as it has beeri forilied, will be 
laid before Corigress i r i  a report froiii the proper department as soon as i t  

Iii coiiforinity with the appropriatioiis of tlie last session, treaties llave 
beeii forined mith the Quapaw tribe of Inclians, inhabiting the couiitry on 
tlie Arkaiisaw, aiid witli thc Great atid Little Osages riorth of tlie White 
River; .r\.itli tlie trilles in the State of Iiicliaua; with the severa1 trilles 
witliiri tlie State of Oliio aiid the Michigan Territory, aiid xvitli tlie Chick- 
asaws, l>y wliicli very exteiisive cessiotis of territory have heeti iiiade to 
tlie Uriited States. Negotiatioiis are iiow depeudiiig xx~itli tlie tribes ir1 
the Illiiiois Territory ancl with the C'lioctaws, by wliicli it is cxpected that 
other extensive cessioris will be rnade. 1 take great iiiterest iti statiiig 
that tlie cessiotis already riiade, wliich are coiisiclered so irnportaiit to tlie 

- Uiiited States, have beeil obtaiued on coriditio~is very satisfactory to tlie 
Iiidiaris. 

- - 
With aview toXie security of ZÜr inlaria-frontigrs, i t  has been thought 

expedient to establish strong posts at  the mouth of Yellow Stone River 
- and at  tlie Maiidati village on the Missouri, and at  the mouth of St. Peters 

ou the Mississippi, at no great distauce from our northern boundaries. It 
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can hardly be presumed while such posts are maintained iri the rear of the 
Indiau tribes that they will venture to attack our peaceable inhabitants. 
A strong hope is entertaitied that this riieasure wili likewise be productive 
of mucli good to tlie tribes tlieniselves, especially in promoting the great 
object of their civilizatiori. Experieilce has clearly demonstxatéd that 
independent savage conlmunities can not long exist within the limits of 
a civilized population. The progress of tlie latter has almost invariably 
terminated iii tlic extinction of tlie former, especially of the tribes belong- 
ing to our portioii of this lieinisphere, among whom loftiness of sentiment 
aud gallantry iii action llave beeii conspicuous. To civilize them, and even 
to prevent their extinction, it seems to be indispensable that their inde- 
pendence as conimunities should cease, and that the control of tlie United 
States over tlieii~ should be complete and undisputed. The hunter state 
will then be more easily abaridoned, and recourse will be had to the acqui- 
sition and culture of land and to other pursuits tending to dissolve the ties 
which connect theni together as a savage community and to give a iiew 
character to every individual. 1 present this subject to the consideration 
of Congress on the presumption that it may be found expedient and prac- 
ticable to aclopt some benevolent provisions, having these objects in view, 
relative to the tribes within our settlernents. 

I t  has been riecessary during the yresent year to maintain a strong 
naval force iri the Mediterraneaii and in the Gulf of Mexico, and to send 
some public ships along the southerii coast and to the Pacific Ocean. By 
these meaus amicable relatioils with the Barbary Powers have been pre- 
served, our commerce has been protected, and our rights respected. The 
augmentation of our Navy is advanciug with a steady progress toward 
the limit contemplated by law. 

1 communicate with great satisfaction the accession of another State 
(Illinois) to our Union, becaiise 1 perceive from the proof afforded by the 
additions already made tlie regular progress and sure consummation of a 
policy of wliicli liistory affords no example, and of which the good effect 
can not be too highly estiniated. By-extending our Government on the 
principles of our Coiistitution over the vast territory within our limits, 
on the Lakes and tlie Mississippi and its iiumerous streams, liew life and 
vigor are infused itito every part of our systeni. By increasing the num- 
ber of tlie States the confidetice of the State governmerits in their own 
security is increased aild their jealousy of the National Government pro- 
portionally dirninished. Tlie iiiipractic~bility of one consolidated govern- 
meiit for tliis great atid growing nation will be more apparent and will be 
universally admitted. Iiicapable of exercising local authority except for 
general purposes; the General Government will 110 longer be dreaded. 

. I n  those cases of a local iiature and for al1 the great purposes for which 
- -it  was instituted itaauthority wiilfje cherished. gacli governrnent w i T  - 

acquire new force and a greater freedoin of action within its proper sphere. 
Other inestimable advantages will follow. Our produce will be aug- 
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meiitccl to aii iiicalculable aiiioiitit i i i  articlcs of thc greatest value for 
doiiicstic use aiid foreigri coitiinerce. Oiir iiavigatioii will in like degree 
be iiicreased, aiid as tlie shipping of tlie Atlaritic States a i l l  be einployed 
in tlie trarisportatioti of the vast produce of tlic We5terri couiitry, eveii 
those parts of tlic Uriited States whicli are iiio5t reniote froni each otlier 
will 11e ftirtl-iei- 11outicI togetlier by thc stroiigest ties \vliicli iiiutual iiitcrest 
can create. 

Tlie sitiiation of tliis District, it is tlioiight, requires the atteutioil of Con- 
gress. By tlie Constitution tlze pon7er of  legislatioii j s  exclusively vested 
iii tlie Coiigress of the United States. Iii the exercise of tliis p«m7er, iil 
mliicli tlie people have rio participatioii, Coiigress legislate iii al1 cases 
directly o11 tlie local concerns of tlie District. As tliis is a del~arture, for 
a slxcial purpose, frorri the general priiici1)les of our systeiii, it iiiay iiierit 
coiisideratioti wliether an arraiigetiietit t>etter adaptetl to tlie priiiciples of 
our (>ovcriiiiieiit aiicl to the particiilar ititerests of tlie peoplc r11ny iiot be 
devised xvliicli \vil1 tieither infringe tlie Coiistitutiori ii«r :~ffect tlie object 

, , whicli tlie provisiori in questioii was iiiteiicled to seciire. 1 lie growitig 
- l,op~~latiou, already coiisiderable, aucl tlie iticreasirig business of tlie Dis- 

trict, \vliicli it is believed already interferes witli tlie deliberlitions of 
Coiigress on great national concerns, fiirnisli additirnial riiotives for rec- 
omiiieii<liiig tliis siibject to yoiir corisicleratioti. 

Wlieii \ve view the great blessiiigs witli whicli oiir coiiiltry has been 
favored, those wliirli we now eiijoy, aiicl tlie nieans wliicli \ve possess of 
hai~<lirig tlietn dowii uriirnpaired to oiir latest posterity, our attention is 
irresistilly drakvri to tlie source froiii xvhetice they flow. 1,et us, then, 
uuite iti offering our iziost grateful acknowledginents for tliese blessings 
to the Divine Autlior of Al1 Good. 

JAMES MONROE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

NOVEMBP:K 30,  1818. 
To fhe .Sexafe of fhe thzited Sfates: 

1 I:ry l~efore tlie Senate, for ilieir :id\rice aiicl coiiseiit, the several irea- 
ties wliicli have receutly beeii iriadc wit11 tlie Cliickasaws, the Quapaws, 
the \\lyaiidot, Serleca, I)elaware, Sliawiiese, Pota\v;it:iriiies, Otta~vas, and 
Chipl>e\vivas, tlie I'coria, Kaskaskias, klitcliigainia, Caliokia, arid 'I'aiiiarois, 
the Great and Little Osages, tlie \Veas, Potawataisiies, Delaware and 
Miami, the Wyandot, aud tlie four Pawuees tribes of Itidiaus. -- By reTFrericc tcrtlie jouriiatof th~coinruissiorier it al.qlears tliat Geor-ge -- 

arid Levi Colbert llave bargairied aud sold to the Uiiited States the res- 
ervations made to thenz by the treaty of Septeniber, 1816, and that a 
d&d of trust of the same - lias beeri made by them to James Jacksou, of 
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Nashville. 1 would therefore suggest, ilr case the Chickasaw treaty be 
approved by the Senate, the propriety of providing by law for the pay- 
ment of the sum stipulated to be given to them for their reservations. 

- JAMES MONROE. 

1 transmit to the Senate copies of such of the documents referred ta 
in the message of the 17th of last month as have been prepared sirice 
that period. They contain a copy of the reports of Mr. Rodney and Mr.. 
Graham, two of the cominissioners to South America, who returned first 
from the mission, and of the papers connected with those reports. They 
also present a full view of the operations of our troops employed in the 
Seminole mar in Florida. 

It would have been gratifying to me to have communicated with the 
message al1 the documents referred to in it, but as two of our cornmis- 
sioners from South America made their reports a few days only before 
the meeting of Congress and the third on the day of its meeting, it was 
impossible to transmit at that time more than one copy of the two reports 
first madr. 

The residue of the docurnents will be communicated as soon as they 
are prepared. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 2 ,  r8r8. 
T o  fhe Senate of'the United Sfates; 

In compliance with a resolution o£ the Senate of 25th of last month, 
requesting to be furnished with such information as may be possessed by 
the Executive touching the execution of so much of the first article of 
the late treaty of peace and amity between His Britannic Majesty and the 
United States as relates to the restitution of slaves, arrd whiclr has not 
heretofore been communicated, 1 lay before the Senate a report made by 
the Secretary of State on the 1st instant in relation to that subject. 

JAMES MONROE. 

DECEMBER 2 ,  1818. 

To fhe House of RePresenfatZves of the Unifed Sfafds: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives copies of such documents 
referred to in the message of the 17th ultimo as have been prepared since 
that period. They present a full view of the operations of our troops 
employed in the-Seminole wa,r d o  entered Florida. - - - 
- - 

The residue of the documents, which are very voluminous, will be trans- 
mitted as soon as they can be prepared. - 

JAMES MONROE. 



DECEMBER 12,  1818. 

To fhe JjDus~ O J  X ~ # Y C S C . Y ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S  of t h ~ '  Unifed Stafcs: 
111 coiiipliaiice \ilitli tlie resolutioii of tlie llouse of Representatives of 

tlie 10th instat-it, 1 traiisitiit a report o f  tlie Secretar) of War, with copies o E  

the correspoiideticc I>etwceii the govcrrior of C'leorgia aiid hfajor-General 
Andrew Jacksori ori tlie subject of the arrest of Captain Obed Wright. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

I>Ecanr~>$i< 29, 1818. 
Ti fIrc ,Se7~afc L I /  fht, r77~ifed .Yfaft~s: 

1 lay i d o r e  i l iv  Seiiatc, for their corisideration, a conventiori, signed at  
Loiidoii oii the 20th of October last, l>etweeu tlie United States aud Great 
Etitaiii, together 1%-itli thc docuriierits showiug the coiirse aud progress of 
tlie ~iegotiatior~. 1 llave to reqiiest tliat these dociiriients, ~vliich are origi- 
nal, 111ay be returilrd when tlie Senate shall llave actecl o11 the convention. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

DECERIBHK 31, 1818. 

Ti> fhc Hi>7~sr of A'c$/-csc~~fafi71~.~ of fhc U7zifcd Sfafcs: 
Iii voiiipliaiice xvitli n resol~itiou o£ the Houw of Representatives of the 

24th iristaiit, requestiiig iiie to lay before it "copies of tlie correspond- 
eiicc., if  aiiy, l>etweeii tlie Ilepartriieiit of War aud tlie govertior of Georgia, 
iu ariswer to tlie lettcr of the latter tu tlle foriiicr dated on ihe 1st of Juiie 
of tlic preseut year, <:oiiii~iuiiicatctl to tlie Hoiise oii tlie 1zt11 iiistaiit; aud 
also the corresporidctice, if aiiy, I>ct\vecii tlie 1)epartiiieut of War aiid Geii- 
eral Andrew Jacksoi~, iri :iris\ver to tlie letter of tlic latter o€ the date 7th 
hfay, I 8 r 8, aiso coiiitrl~iiiicated to tiie I~Iousr oii thc 12tii iiistarit, " 1 trans- 
iiiit a report frorii tlie Secretary of War, with n c61y of an extract of a 
lettcr frotii hlajor Va11 Ile Veilter, cliief clerk iu tlie I>epartii~erit of War, 
iu reply to General Jacksou's letter of tlie 7th of May, 1813, 

JAMES MONKOE. 

DECE.\IBEK 31. 18 18. 

To fhc HOZLSC. of JZeflr-esenfa fiws of fllr U n i f ~ d  Sfafcs  

111 coiiipliarice with n resolutioii of the Housc o f  I<epreseiitatives of tlie 
7th iristaiit, requestiiig riie tu lay before it " tlic pruceediiigs which llave 

- - beeri had u-er tlie nct eutitleb'Aii act for t k  graduditicrrase of tlie 
~ a v y  of the ~ ~ i i t e d  States,' specifyiiig the iiurriber of sliips \nrliich have 
beeri put o11 the stocks, aiid of what class, aild tl-ie quantity and kind of 
materials wliich Iiave berii procured iti con~pliance with the provisions of 
said act; and also thr  surns of mouey which have been paid out of the 
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fund created by the said act, aiid for wliat objects; arid likewise tlie con- 
tracts wliicli liave beeii eiitered into iii executioii of said act o11 which 
iiiorieys iiiay iiot yet liave been advanced," 1 transmit a report froiii the 
Acting Secretary of tlie Navy, together - witli a comniunicatiori froni the 
Board of Navy Commissioners, which, with tlie docunients accoinpanying 
it, comprehends al1 the information required by the House of Representa- 
tives. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASIIINGTON, january  g ,  r8r9. - 

To fhe Senafe and Nouse ofi?e#resenfafiues of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 
1 transmit to Congress a proclamatiori, dated the 22d of last month, of 

the convestion made and concluded a t  Madrid between the plenipoten- 
tiaries of the United States and His Catholic Majesty on the I ~ t h  of 
August, 1802, the ratificatious of which were not exchanged until the 
t r s t  ultimo, together with tlie translation of a letter from the ininister - 
of Spain to the Secretary of State. 

JAMES MONROE. 

JANUARY 4. 1819. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, in pursuance of their resolution of the 30th 
of last month, requestiiig to be furnished with the itistructions, includ- 
ing that of the 28th of July, 1818, to the plenipoteritiaries of the United 
States who negotiated tlie converition with His Britannic Majesty signed 
on the 20th day of October in the sanie year, copies of al1 these instruc- 
tions, including that particularly referred to. 

JAMES MONROE. 

JANUARY I I , 18 19. 

To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 
In  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant, re- 

questing me "to cause to be laid before it a statement of the effective 
force composing the inilitary establishmeiit of the Uriited States; also a 
statement of the differerit posts aiid garrisons a t  arid withiii whicli troops 
are stationed, and the actual number of officers, ~~onconimissioiied officers, 
arid privates at eacli post and garrison, respectively; also to designate in 
such statement the number of artillerists and thenumber and caliber of 

- ord-ach of the said pos&+anhgarrisensf' 1 trmsmit a report -- 
from the Secre tar~ of War, which, with the documents accompanying it, 
contains al1 the information required 

JAMES MONROE. 
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JANUAKY 29, 1819. 
?¿o flrc f/oz~se of Re$?-rscnfafives of ¿he Unifed Sfafes;  

1 trarisrnit to tlle IIoiise of Representatives, in compliancewith their 
resol~itioti of tlie 4th of this inontli, a report from the Secretary of State 
coricertiing the applications whicli llave beeri made by any of tlie inde- 
pericleiit Goveriinierits of Soutli America to llave a rniiiister or consul- 
general accredited by tlie Goverrinient of the Uriiteci States, with the 
aiswers of this Goveriiineut to tlie applicatioiis addressed to it. 

JAMES MONROE. 

J A N U A K Y  30, 1819. 
To ¿he IlTOuse of Re)~esen¿afiz~es of ilre Unifed Sfafes: 

I n  compliance witli a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
18th iristant, requestirig me to cause any informatiori not already commu- 
tiicate(1 to be laid before the House whetlier Amelia Island, St. Marks, 
aricl I'erisacola yet reiiiaiii iii the possessiori of tlie Uriitccl States, and, if 
so, by wliat lacvs tlie inhabitarits are governed; wliether articles imported 
tlierciii froiii foreigri countries are subject to any, au<l wliat, duties, and 
by wli:xt laws, aiid whether the saicl duties are collected atid liow; whetlier 
vessels arrivirlg iii tlie Uriited States froni Pensacola and Ailielia Island, 
aud iri Peusacola nrid Amelia Islancl from tlie United States, respectively, 
are coiisiclercd ancl treated as vessels arriving from foreigti coutitries, 1 
transriiit a report froiii tlie Secretary of the Treasury, arid likewise orie 
froiii tlie Secretary of \liar, xvhich will afford al1 the iuforiiiatiou requested 
by tlie House of Keprescntatives. JAMES MONROE. 

FEURXJARY 2 ,  1819. 
To fhe Se~zafe of fhe Unifed Sfaies: 

1 riorriiilate Johri Overton, Necvfon Cannon, and Robert Weakly, o£ Ten- 
ticssee, as comniissioriers to riegotiate with the Chickasaw tribe of Indians 
for tlie cession of a tract of land 4 miles square, iiicluding a salt spring, 
reserxvxl to tlie said tribc 1,y tlie fourtli article of a treaty coiicluded with 
the said Indians on the 19th day o£ October, 1818. 

JAMES MONROE. 

FORRUAKY 2 ,  1819. 
To the Sena fe of  fhe [Inifcd Sfafes: 

In coriipliaiice cvitli a resolutiori of the Senate of the 13th of last riionth, - 

- - requestiiig iiic " to cause to-be laid>efore it a stateinent s h o w k  the - - 

measures that Iiaere been taken to collect the balances stated to be d u e  
from the severa1 supervisors and collectors of the old direct tax of two 
millions; also a similar statement of tlie balances due from the officers of 
the old interna1 revenue, and to designate in such statement the persons 



who have been interested in the collection of the said debts and the sums 
by thein respectively collected, and the time wheu the same were col- 
lected," 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of the Treasury, whicli, with 
the docum-ts accompanying it, contains al1 the information required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, February 3, 1819. 
To fhe Senafe and House of Re@~esenfafives of fhc Unifea! Sfafes: 

1 communicate to Congress copies of applicatious received from the 
minister of Great Britain in behalf of certain British subjects who llave 
suffered in their property by proceediugs to which the United States by 
their military and judicial officers have been parties. These injuries have 
been sustained under circumstances which appear to recommend strongly 
to the attention of Congress the claim to indemnity for the losses occa- 
sioned by theni, which the legislative authority is alone competent to 
provide. JAMES MONROE. 

- - 
~ B R U A R Y  5, 1819. 

To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 
In  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 25th of last month, 

requesting me " to cause to be laid before i t  a copy of the rules and regu- 
lations adopted for the government of the Military Academy at West 
Point; also how many cadets have beeri admitted into the Academy, the 
time of the residence of each cadet at  that institution, and how many of 
them have been appointed officers in the Army and Navy of the United 
States," 1 trausmit a report from the Secretary of War, which, with the 
accompanying documents, will afford al1 the information required by the 
said resolution. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, F e b r u a ~ y  6 , 1 8 1 9 .  
To fhe Senafe and House of Re$resenfafives of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to Congress a copy of a letter from Governor Bibb to Major- 
General Jackson, connected with the late military operations in Florida. 
This letter has been mislaid, or it would have been communicated with 
the other documents a t  the commencement of the session. 

JAMES MONROE. 

- FEBRUARY 6 ,  1819. 

To fhe Senate and Nouse of Re$resentatives - - of fhe United - Sfafes: -- - 
1 transmit t o y o n s s s ,  fortheir consideration, applications which have 

been received from the minister resident of Prussia and from the senates 
of the free and Hanseatic cities of Kamburg and Bremen, the object of 



which is that the advantages secured by the act of Congress of 20th of 
April last to the vessels and merehandise of the Netherlands should be 
extended to those of Prussia, Hamburg, anct Bremen. I t  will appear from 
tliese documents that the vessels of the United States arld the merchan- 
dise laden in theni are iti the ports of those Governnierits, respectively, 
entitled to the saine advantages iii respect to imposts and duties as those 
of the native subjects of the coiintries themselves. 

The principle of reciprocity appears to entitle theni to the return o£ the 
same favol- oii tlie part of thc United States, and 1 recomniend it to Con- 
gress that provisiori to that effect may be niade. 

JAMES MONROE. 

1 transinit to the Senate a treaty- of amity, settlement, and limits be- 
tweeri tlie Uriiteci States o£ America and His Catholic hlajesty, concluded 
aiid signed this da), for the decisloii of the Senate as to its ratification. 
Copies of tlie correspondence between the Secretary of State and the 
minister froni Spain connected with this subject siuce the renewal of the 
negotiation are likewise inclosed. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, F26ruary 26, 1819. 

To fhc .Scnafc a n d  Nouse of Re#resentafives of the Uniteed States: 

The treaty of aniity, settlement, and limits between the United States 
and His Catholic Majesty having been on the part of the United States rat- 
ified, by and with tlie advice and consent of the Senate, copies of it are 
now transinitted to Congress. As tlie ratificatioii on the parto£ Spain rnay 
be expectedf o takc place during the recess of Corigress, 1 recomniend to 
tlieit- consideration tlic adoptioti of sucli legislative ineasures contirigent 
ii1'011 tlie cvent of tlie excharige of tlie ratifications as may be necessary 
or expedieiit for carryitig the treaty irito effect iti the interval between 
the sessions, and uiitil Congress at their next sessioti rnay see fit to make 
further provision 0x1 the subject. 

JAMES MONROE. 

MARCH 2, 1819. 
To the Scnnte of thc Uaited S fa fes :  

A conventio~i having been concluded between John C. C&oun, Sec- 
retary -ef War, aiithorized thereforby me, and the - chiefs and 
headnien of t h E e e  Nation d Indians, lik=ise duly ruthorEed 
and empowered by said nation, 1 now lay the original instrument before 
the Senate for the exercise of its constitutional power respecting the rati- 
fication thereof. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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'I'HIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

FeZZow-Citizens of the Senate and of iize Nouse of Representafives; 
The public buildings being advanced to a stage to afford accommoda- 

tion for Congress, 1 offer you my sincere congratulations on the recom- 
mencement of your duties in the Capitol. 

I n  bringing to view the incidents most deserving attention which have 
occurred since your last session, 1 regret to have to state that severa1 of 
our principal cities have suffered by sickness, that an unusual drought 
has prevailed in the Middle and Western States, and that a derangement 
has been felt in some of our moneyed institutions which has proportion- 
ably affected their credit. 1 arn happy, however, to have it in my power 
to assure you that the health of our cities is now completely restored; 
that the produce of the year, though less abundant than usual, \vil1 not 
only be amply sufficient for home consurnption, but afford a large surplus 
for the supply of the wants of otller nations, and that the derangement in 
the circulating paper medium, by being left to those remedies which its 
obvious causes suggested and the good sense and virtue of our fellow- 
citizens supplied, has diminished. 

Having inforrned Congress, on the 27th of February last, that a treaty 
of amity, settlement, atid limits had been concluded in this city between 
the United States and Spain, and ratified by the competent authorities 
of the former, full confidence was entertained that it would have beea 
ratified by His Catholic Majesty with equal promptitude and a like ear- 
nest desire to terminate on the couditions of that treaty the differences 
which had so long existed between the two countries. Every view which 
the subject admitted of was thought to have justified this conclusion. 
Great losses had been sustained by citizens of the IJnited States from 
Spaaish cruisers more than twenty years before, whic!i had not been r2- 
dressed. These losses had been ackiiowledged and provided for by a 
treaty as far back as the year 1802, tvhich, although concluded a t  Madrid, 
was not then ratified by the Goverument of Spain, iior since, until the 
last year, when it was suspended by the late treaty, a more satisfactory 
provision to both parties, as was presumed, having been made for theiii. 
Other differences had arisen iil this long interval, affectirig their liigh- 
est interests, which were likewise provided for by this last treaty. The 
treaty itself was formed ou great consideratiori and a thorough knowledge 
of al1 circums~nces, the subject-niatter of every article having been for - - 

>e= u n d a  dkussi ím and repeated rekences  havingbeen mTde by- 
the minister of Spain to his Government on the points respecting which 
the greatest difference of opinion prevailed. I t  was formed by a minister 
duly authorized for che purpose, who had represented his Government in - 



the United States and beeri ernployed in this long-protracted negotiation 
several years, and who, it is iiot denied, kept strictly within the letter of 
1iis instructioris. The faitli of Spain was therefore pledged, under cirl- 
cumstances of peculiar force and soler~ini t~ ,  for its ratification. On the 
part of the United States this treaty was evidetitly acceder1 to iu a spirit 
of conciliatioii and coilccssion. Thc iiidenitiity for irijuries and losses so 
long before sustairied, an(1 now agaiti a(-kuowledged arid provided for, 
mas to be paid by tlieni without becoming a charge on the treasury of 
Spain. For territory cerlecl by Spairi other territory of great value, to 
xvliich our clairii was believed to be well foutided, was ceded hy the United 
States, atld in aqu:ii-ter iTiore i~iteresting to Iier. This cession xvas never- 
tlicless received as the niearis of indeninifyitig our citizens iti a consider- 
able s11111, tlie presunied atiioiirit of tlieir losses. Other considerations of 
great weight iirged the cessiori of this territory by Spairi. It was sur- 
~ourided 1)). tlie Territories of tlie United States on every side except on 
tliat of the oceati. Spairi had lost lier aiitliorjiy over it, nud, falling into 
tlie hauds of adveutiirers coritiecte<I xvith tlie savages, it was made the 
means of unceasiiig aurioyniicc aiid injiiry to oiir Uuion in many of 3 s  
most essential intcrests. Hy this cessiori, tlieti, Spain ceded a territory iri 
reality of no valiie to Iier aiid obtained coiicessions of tlie highest im- 
portance by tlie settlerrieiit of loiig-standing differences with the United 
States affectiiig tlieir rcslx~tive claitns and liniits, aiid likexvise relieved 
liersclf frorii the <>hligatiori of a treaty relatirig to it xvhicli she had failed 
to fulfill, and also frorii the responsibility iricideiit to tlie most flagrarit 
arid l>erriicioiis abiises of lier rights xvhere she coiild not support her 
authority. 

I t  1,eitig kriowii that the treaty was fortued under tliese circumstances, 
not a doubt was entertairied tliat His Catholic Majesty would have rati- 
fied it witho~it delay. 1 regret to have to state that this reasonable ex- 
pectatiou 113s heeri disappoiiited; that the treaty was not ratified within 
the tiriie stipiilate<l aiid has iiot since heeti ratified. As it is important 
tliat tlie liaturc iitid cliaracter of this iiiiexpected occurrerice should he 
distirictly iiriclerstood, 1 tliiiik it riiy duty to coriiniutiicate to you al1 the 
facts aiid circurnstances iii riiy possessiou relatitig to it .  

Anxious to prevent nll fittiire disagreenietlt with Spain hy giving the 
most proiiipt effect to tlie treaty whicli liad l~eeii thus coiicluded, and par- 
ticularly by the estahlislitiieiit of a goverriiiietit iti Florida whicli ~hou ld  
preserve order tliere, tlie niitiister of the Uiiited States xvho had beeri re- 
ceutly appointed to His Catholic Majesty, aud to wlioiii the ratificatioil 
by his Governnierit had beeri cornniittecl f o  he exchanged for tliat of 

--, wns iiistriicted to trarisrnit the latterio tlie Qepartment - of State as -- 
soon as obtaiued, by a public ship subjected to liis order for the purpose. 
Uiiexpected delay occurring i t i  the ratificatiou by Spairi, he requested to 
be iiiformed of tlie cause. I t  was stated ir1 reply that the great impor- 
tance of the subject, and a desire to obtain explanations on certain points 
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which were not specified, had produced the delay, and that an envoy would 
be dispatched to the Unitccl States to obtain siich explanations of this 
Government. The ininister of the United States offered to give full ex- 
planation on any point on whicli it might be desired, which proposal was 
declined. Having communicated this result to the Department of State 
in August last, he was instructed, notwithstanding the disappointment 
and surprise wliich it produced, to inform the Government of Spain that 
if the treaty should be ratified and transmitted here at any time before 
the meeting of Congress it xvould be received and have the same effect 
as if  it had been ratified in due time. T h i ~  order was executed, the 
authorized communication was made to the Government of Spairi, and by 
its answer, which has just been received, we are oficially made acquainted 
for the first time with the causes which have prevented the ratificatiou of 
the treaty by His Catholic Majesty. It is alleged by the rninister of Spain 
that this Governnlent had attempted to alter one of the principal articlec 
of the treaty by a declaratiou which the minister of the United States 
had been ordered to present when he should deliver the ratification by his 
Governmei~t in exchange - for that of Spain, and of which he gave notice, 
explanatory of the sense in which that article was understood. It is fur- 
ther alleged that this Government had recently tolerated or protected an 
expedition from the United States against the Province of Texas. These 
two imputed acts are stated as the reasons which have induced His Cath- 
olic Majesty to withhold his ratification from the treaty, to obtain expla- 

- 

uations respecting which it is repeated that an envoy woiild be forthwith 
dispatched to the United States. How far these allegations will justify 
the conduct of the Government of Spain will appear on a view of the fol- 
lowing facts and the evidence which supports them: 

It will be seen by the docunients transmittec' Iierewith that the decla- 
ration mentioned relates to a clause in the eighth article concerning certain 
grants of land recently made by His Catholic Majesty in Florida, which 
it was understood had conveyed al1 the lands which ti11 then had been 
ungranted; it was the intention of the parties to annul these latter grauts, 
and that clause was drawn for that express purpose and for none other. 
The date of these grants was unktiown, but it was understood to be pos- 
terior to that iiiserted in the article; indced, it must be obvious to al! that 
if that prov~sion iii the treaty had not the effect of aniiulling these grants, 
it would be altogether nugatory. Iinmediately after the treaty was con- 
cluded and ratified by this Government ati iritimatioti was received that 
these grants were o£ anterior date to that fixed on by the treaty atid that 
they would not, of course, be affected by it. The ínere possibility of siich 

- a case, so iticonsistent with the intention of the parties and the meaning 

- of the article, i auced  ~ i s  GovernmeaWa demand an ex+anatiot~-on the 
subject, which was immediately granted, and which correspot~ds with this 
statement. With respect to the other act alleged, that this Government 
had tolersted or protected an expeditiou against Texas, it - is utterly with- 



oiit foundation. Every discountenance has invariably been given to any 
siicli attenipt froiii tvitliiu tlie limits of the TJnited States, as is fully 
evinced hy thc acts of tlie Governn~ent arid tlie proceedings of the courts. 
There 1)eiug caiisc, however, to appreliend, in tlie coitrse of the last sum- 
nier, that some adventiirers eiitertairied viexx.s of ttie kitid suggested, the 
atteiitioii of tlie constituted aiithorities iu that quarter was immediately 
dra t~i i  to them, ariíl it is kilown that the project, xvhatever it might be, 
has utterly failed. 

These facts will, it: is presumed, satisfy every impartial mind that the 
Governinent of Spaiti haci tio justifiable caiisc for clecliiiing to ratify the 
treaty. A treaty coricliicled iii couforinity 1~-itli instriictions is obligatory, 
in good faith, in al1 its stipulations, accorditig to tlie true intent and mean- 
iiig of tlie parties. Eacli party is boiitid to ratify it. If cither could set 
it aside u~ithoiit the consetit of tlie otlier, tticre \vould be no longer any 
riiles :ipplicable to siicli trarisnctions bet~veeii riatioris. By this proceed- 
iiig tlie Governriient o f  Spain has renderecl to tlie TJriitecl States a new 
aiiel very serious iiijury. I t  has been stated that a tiiiiiister - - would he setit 
to ask certaiti explanatioiis of tliis Cfovernmerit; hut iE such were desired, 
why were they riot askecl witliin tlie time liriiitecl for tlie ratification? 1s 
it coiiteriiplated to opcii a uew tiegotiation rcspectiilg aiiy of the articles 
or cotiditions of thc treaty? I f  tliat were done, t« what corisequeiices 
r~iight it iiot lead? At what time and iri what irianuei- would a new nego- 
tiatiori tertiiinate? By this proceediug Spaiii has forriied a relatiori be- 
tweeri tlic two coiititries ~vhich will justify ariy nieasures ori the part of 
tlic Utiited States xvliich a stroug setise of irijury and a proper regard for 
the riglits aiid iriterests of tlie tiatiori rrid3- clictate. 

111 tlie course to t>e piirsiied these objects shoiild be constantly held in 
view an<l ha1.e tlieir- diic weiglit. Oiir tiatioiial honor tnust be tnain- 
tairiccl, arid a iiew a i ~ ~ l  a distiriguished proof be afforcled of that regard for 
jiistice aiicl iiiodeiatiori xvliicli has it~varial~ly gouertiecl tlie coiiticils of 
tliis ft-ee peoplc. I t  iiiust be ol>vious to al1 tliat if thc Uriited States had 
1,een clcsirous of riiakiiig coiiquests, or liad l'eeii eveii \villiiig to aggrail- 
dizc tliemselves i i i  tliat way, tliey coulcl liavc liar1 u« iiiduceilient to foriii 
tliis treaty. They xvould llave tiiucli cause for gratulatioii a t  the course 
whicli lias beeri ~~iirsiied I>y Spaiii. Ari amplc field ior ainbitiori is open 
before tlierii, biit siich a cal-eer is riot consisteut with tlie pririciples of tlieir 
Goverritrietit tior tlie ititerests of the iiatioti. 

I?roiii a fiill vielv of al1 circiimstarices, it is snt>inittecl to tlie consider- 
atioi~ of Corigress xvliettier it will iiot be proper for the Uriited States to 
carry tlie conditioris of tliFtreaty into effect iii the satne inanner as if i t  
liad beeti A í i e L h y  Spaiii, clainiing on theirpart  a l l i t s  advantagesand - - - 

yielding to Spairi those secured to her. 13y pursuiilg this course we shall 
rest o11 tlie sacred ground of right, sauctioned iti the rnost solemn nianner 
by Spairi lierself by a treaty tVlicli slie was bound to ratify, for refusing 
to da which she must incur tlie censure of other nations, even those niost 
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friendly to her, while by confining ourselves within th.~t limit we can not 
fail to obtain their ~vell-rnerited approbation. W e  must have peace on a 
frontier where we liave been so long disturbed; our citizens inust be in- 
demnified for losses so long since sustained, and for which indemnity has 
been so unjustly withheld from them. Accomplishing these great objects, 
we obtain a11 that is desirable. 

But His Catholic Majesty has twice declared his determination to send 
a minister to the United States tq ask explanations on certaiu points and 
to give them respecting his delay to ratify the treaty. Shall we act by 
taking the ceded territory and proceeding to execute the other conditions 
of the treaty before this minister arrives and is heard? This is a case 
which fornis a strong appeal to the candor, the magnanimity, and the 
honor of this people. Much is due to courtesy between nations. By a 
short delay we shall lose nothing, for, resting on the ground of immutable 
truth aud justice, we can tiot be diverted from our purpose. I t  otight to 
be presumed that the explanations whicli may be given to the iiiinister of 
Spain will be satisfactory, and produce the desired result. I n  any event, 
thedelay for the purpose mentioned, being a further manifestation of the 
sincere desire to terminate in the most friendly manner al1 differences with 
Spain, can not fail to be duly appreciated by His Catholic Majesty as well 
as by other powers. I t  is subrnitted, therefore, whether it \vil1 not be 
proper to make the law proposed for carrying tlie conditions of tlie treaty 
into effect, sbould it be adopted, contingent; to suspend its operation, 
upon the responsibility of the Executive, in such manner as to afford an 
opportunity for such friendly explanations as may be desired diiring the 
present session of Congress. 

1 communicate to Congress a copy of the treaty and of the instructions 
to the minister of the United States a t  Madrid respecting it; of bis cor- 
respondence with the minister of Spain, and of such other documents as 
may be necessary to give a full view of tlie subject. 

I n  the course which the ~panis l i  Government have on this occasion 
thought proper to piirsue it is satisfactory to know that they have not 
been countenanced by any other European power. Ori the contrary, the 
opinion and wishes both of France and Great Britaiii liave iiot been with- 
held either from the United States or from Spain, xtid have been une- 
quivocal in favor of the ratification. There is also reason to believe that 
the sentiments of the Imperial Goverilmerit of Russia have beeri the same, 
and that they have also beeil made known to the cabinet of Madrid. 

In  thc civil war existing betweeil Spain and the Spanish Provinces 
in this hemisphere the greatest care has been taken to enforce tlie laws 
intended to preserve au impartial neutrality. - Our ports have continued - 

- to be-equally opentD both p t i e s  m d  ó n  the-samrconditions, aüd our 
citizens have been equally restrained from interfering in favor of either 
to the prejudice of the other. The  progress of the war, however, lias oper- 
ated manifestly in favor of the colonies. Buenos Ayres still maintains 



unshaken the independence which it declared in 1816,  and has enjoyed 
siuce 18 10. 1,ike success has also lately attetided Cliili and the Provinces 
riortli of tlie La Plata bordering on it, aiid likewise Veriezuela. 

Tliis coiitest Iias frorn its commer~cenient beeil very iuterestirig to otlier 
powers, niid to riotie more so than to the TJiiited States. A virtuous peo- 
plc may and \vil1 confine themselves withiri the lirnit of a strict rieutrality; 
but it is iiot i i i  their power to beIiold a conflict so ritally iniportant to 
their rieighbors without tlie sensibility a:id syrnpatliy mhich naturally 
belong to sucli a case. I t  has beeii the steady piirpose of tliis Govern- 
ment to prcvetlt that feeling leading to excess, and it is very gratifying 
to liave i t  i:i i i ~ y  pomer to state that so strong Iias been the sense throiigh- 
oiit tlie xvliole cotiimunit)r c)f what was diie to tlie cliaracter and ohligations 
of tlic iiatioii tliat very few exatnples o f  :L cotitrary kind liave occurred. 

Tlie distaiicc of tlic colonies froni tlie p:ireiit country arid tlie great 
exterit cf their popiilatiori aud resources g:ixre tlieiii ad~.aritages \vliicIi it 
was auticip;~teíi at n yery early periocl xvoiild l)e clifficult for Spaiii to sur- 
i t .  Tlie stc:~diiiess, cousi.stency, aritl success \vith x\,hicli they Iiave 
pursiied tlieir <rl>jcct, as evincccl more particularly l>y tlic iindisturbed sov- 
erc:igtity wliicli Buenos hyres Iias so lotig crijoyed, evideritly give thern a 
strorig claiiii to tlie favorable consideratioti uf otlicr iiatioti!;. These seriti- 
riieiits oii the part. of t l ~ e  Utiite(1 States have tiot 1)ecii lvithhelci froni other 
powrrs, wit l~ ;\r11<,11i it is desirable to act i i i  coiicct-t. Slioiild it become 
nianifest to tlie ~vorl<l thut tlie efforts of Spaiti to su1>due tliese Provitices 
\vil1 1,c fruitless, it tnay be presuiiied that tlie Spatiisli Govcrniiient itself 
xvill give up tlie contest. I r i  proclucing siicli :L deter~iiination it can uot 
be (ioubted tliat tlie opiuiori of friendly powcrs who have taken iio part in 
the controvt:rsy will have their merited influeiice. 

I t  is of tlie liighest itnportauce to our tiational cliaracter aud indispen- 
sable to the iiior:ility of our citizeus that al1 violations o£ our neutrality 
should 1)e prcveritcd. No door shoiild be left opeii for tlie evasion of our 
laws, iio opl>ortiitiity afforded to atiy \vho iiiay be disposed to takc advan- 
tage of it to coriiproiiiit tlic iiiterest or tlic liotior of the tiatiou. I t  is siib- 
mitted, tlierefore, to the consideratioti of C'origress v-liether it iiiay uot be 
advisablc to rcvise tlie 1:ixvs xvitli n vie~v to this desirablc resiilt. 

I t  is siibmittecl also \\-lietlier it niay iiot 11e propcr to desiguate hy lalv 
tlie several ports or places along tlie coast at  \vliicli oiily foreign sliips o€ 
war arid privateers may L>c adxnitted. The difficulty of sustaiiiirig the 
regulatioiis í,f oilr coiiiiiicr-ce arid o£ other iiiiportnrit iriterests frorri al~iisc 
wit-iit sucli designatioii fiirriidies a strorig riiotive for this iueasure. 

At the titile of tlie tiegotiation for the retiewal of the cornriiercial con- 
- - ~ n t l o n  between the Uriited a t e s  and G r d R r i t a i ~ a  liopehad been- 

eritertained that an article might have been agreed upon mutually satis- 
factory tp botli coutitries, regulatiiig upon principies of justice aud reci- 
procity tlie coniiiiercial iiitercourse between the United States and the 
Britisli possessious as well iu the West Indies as upon the coutinent of 
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North America. The plenipotentiaries of the rwo Governments not hav- 
ing been able to come to an agreement on this important interest, those of 
the United States reserved for the consideration of this Government the 
proposals which had been presented to them as the ultimate ofier on the 
part of the British Goverriment, and which they were not authorized to 
accept. On their transmission here they were examined with due delib- 
eration, the result of which was a new effort to meet the víews of the 
British Government. The minister of the United States was instructed 
to make a further proposal, which has not been accepted. It was, how- 
ever, declined in an amicable nianner. 1 recommend to the consideration 
of Congress whether further proliibitory provisions in the laws relating 
to this intercourse inay not be expedient. Jt is seen with igterest that 
althougli it has not been practicable as yet to agree in any arrangement 
of this important branch of their commerce, such is the disposition of the 
parties that each will view any regulations which the other may make 
respecting it in the most friendly light. 

By the fifth article of the convention concluded on the 20th of Octooer, 
1818, it was stipulated that the differences which have arisen between the 
two Governments with regard to the true intent and meaning of the fifth 
article of the treaty of Ghent, iu relatiou to the carrying away by British 
officers of slaves from the United States after the exchange of the ratifi- 
cations of the treaty of peace, should be referred to the decision of some 
friendly sovereign or state to be named for that purpose. Thc minister 
of the United States has been instructed to name to the British Govern- 
ment a foreign sovereign, the cominon friend to both parties, for the deci- 
sion of this question. The answer of that Government to the proposal 
when received will indicate the further measures to be pursued on the 
part of the United States. 

Although the pecuniary embarrassments which affected various parts 
of the Union during the latter part of the precediug year have during the 
present been considerably augmented, aiid still continue to exist, the re- 
ceipts into the Treasury to the 30th of September last llave amoiinted to 
$rg,ooo,ooo. After clefraying the current expenses of the Government, 
including the interest and reimbursement of the public debt payable to 
that period, amounting to $18,zoo,ooo, there remaincd in the Treasury 
on that day more than $z,5oo,om, wliicb, with the sunis receivable dur- 
ing the remainder of the year, will exceed the current demands upon the 
Treasury for the same period. 

The causes which have tended to diminish the public receipts couldnot 
fail to have a corresponding effect upon the revenue which has accrued 
upon imposts and tonnage during the three first quarters of the present 
r I t  is;howev~r, Zscertained tíiat the duties which have beensecured 
during that period exceed $18,ooo,ooo, and those of the whole year will 
probably amount to $23,ooo,ooo. 

For the probable receipts of the next year 1 refer you to the statements 



whicli will be traiismitteci from tlie Treasiiry, wliicli will enable yoii to 
judge whether Eurtlier provision be necessary. 

Tlie great reductioii ir1 the price of the principal articles of domestic 
growtli which lias occurred during tlie present year, and the coiisequeiit 
fall ir1 tlie price of labor, appareiltly so favorable to tlie success of dorries- 
tic manufactiires, liave tiot shielded tlierii against otlier causes adverse to 
their prosperity. Tlie pecuniary enlbarrassments ~ ~ l i i c h  liave so deeply 
affected the coinrner-cial iiiterests of the natiori have been no less adverse 
to our nianufacturirig establishments iii several sectioiis of the Uiiioil. 

Tlie great rediiction of tlie currency wliicli tlie banks 1ia1.e been coii- 
straitied to iiiake iii order to continue specie payiiicnts, and tlir vitiated 
cliaracter of it where sucli reductioiis liave not ljeeri atteinpted, iiistead 
of placing witliiii tlie reacli of these establishirients tlie peciiniary aid 
necessary to avail tliemselves of tlie advantages resiiltirig irom tlie reduc- 
tiori iti tlie priccs of tlie rziw xiiaterials ariil of labor, have conipelled tlie 
banks to withdrnw froin tlieiii a portioii «f tlie capital lieretofore advanced 
to theni. That aicl ~vliicli lias heeri refused by tlie bariks has iiot beei: 
obtained froin 6ther sources, owing to tlie loss of individiial confide:ice 
from the frequerit iailures wliich have recently occurred in some of our 
principal coinniercinl cities. 

AII additional cause for the depressiori of tliese establishments may 
probably be foiind iii tlie pecuriiary enibarrassrnents xvliicli liave recently 
affected those couiitries with wliicli our coiriirierce lias been principally 
prosecuted. Tlieir iiianufactures, for tlic want oE :I ready or profital~le 
niarket at lioiiie, liave been sliipped by tlie iiiaiiufacturers to tlie Uriited 
States, and i r i  inaiiy iiistaiices sold at a price l>elow tlieir curreiit value at 
tlie place of manufacture. Altliough this practice rnay froiri its riature 
be considerecl teiriporary or coritingent, it is not 0x1 tliat account less in- 
jurious in its effects. Uniforniity in tlie deriiand and price of an article is 
highly desisable Eo tlie doi~iestic manufactiirer. 

I t  is deemed of great irnportance to give encouragement to our domestic 
manufacturers. In nlliat inaririer tlie evils which Iiave been adverted to 
may be rernedied, arid liow far it may be practicable iii other respects to 
afford to tliem furtlier eiicouragenietit, paying clue regard to the otlier 
great interests of tlie natioti, is s~ibmitted to tlie wisdoni of Congress. 

Tlie survey of the coast íor the establislirrieut of fortificatioxis is now 
nearly conipletetl, :rnd considerable progress has beeri niade in tlie col- 
lection of materials for tlie constriictioii of fortifications in the Gulf o€ 
hlexico and in tlie Cliesapeake Bay. The works on tlie easterri bank of 
the Potoniac l~elo\v Alexaiidria arid on tlie Pea Patch, ir1 the Delaware, 

- - 
are rnuch advanced, and it is expected that the fortifications at the Nar- 

- 
rows, iii the h a o r  of New =rk, wilrhe coniple¡ed the preseilt year. 
To derive al1 the advantages coritemplatecl from these fortifications it was 

- necessary that they should be judiciously posted, and constructed with a 
view to permanence. The progress hitherto hasiherefore been slow; but 
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as the difficulties in parts lieretofore ttie least explored and known are 
surmounted, it will in future be more rapid. As soon as the survey of 
the coast is coinpleted, which it is expected will be done early in the next 
spring, the engineers employed in it will proceed to examine for like 
purposes the northern and northwestern frontiers. 

The troops intended to occupy a station at the mouth o£ the St. Peters, 
on the Mississippi, have established themselves there, aud those who were 
ordered to the mouth of tlie Yellow Stone, on the Missouri, have ascended 
that river to the Council Bluff, where they will remain until the next 
spring, when they will proceed to the place of their destination. 1 have 
the satisfaction to state that this measure has been executed in amity with 
the Indian tribes, and that it promises to produce, in regard to them, al1 
the advantages which were cotltemplated by it. 

Much progress has likewise been made in the construction o£ ships o f  
war and in the collection of timber and other materials for shipbuilding. 
It is not doubted that our Navy will soo11 be augiiiented to the number 
and placed in al1 respects on the footing provided for by law. 

The Board, cousisting of engiiieers and naval officers, have not yet made 
their final report of sites for two iiaval depots, as instructed according 
to the resolutions of Marcli 18 and April 20, 1818, but they have exam- 
ined the coast therein designated, and their report is expected in the next 
month. 

For the protection of our commerce in the Mediterranean, along the 
southern Atlantic coast. iii the Pacific and Indian oceans, it has been 
found necessary to maintain a strong naval force, which it seems proper 
for the present to contiiiue. There is much reason to believe that if any 
portion of the squadron heretofore stationed in the Mediterrauean should 
be withdrawn our ititercourse with the powers bordering on that sea 
would be much iiiterrupted, if not altogether destroyed. Such, too, has 
beeti the growth of a spirit of piracy in the other quarters mentioned, 
by adventurers from every country, in abu- of the friendly flags which 
they have assunied, that not to protect our commerce there would be to 
abandon it as a prey to their rapacity. Due attention has likewise been 
paid to the suppressioti of the slave trade, in conipliance with a law of 
the last session. Orders llave beeti given to the commanckrs of al1 our 
public ships to seize al1 vessels uavigated uuder our flag engaged in that 
trade, and to bring them iii to be proceeded against in the manner pre- 
scribed by that law. I t  is hoped that these vigorous measures, supported 
by like acts by other nations, will soon termínate a commerce so dis- 
graceful to the civilized world. 

Iu the execution of the duty imposed by these acts, and of a high trust 

- 
connected with it, it is with deep regret 1 have tc state the loss which - - has bien sustained by thedeath of Comiodore Yerry. His gallantry in - 

a brilliant exploit in the late war added to the renown of his country. 
His death is deplored as a national misfortune. 

JAMEs MONROE. 



WASHINGTON, December 7, r8r9. 
To fhe Senafe o f  thr TJrzifed States: 

1 traiisiliit Iierewith to tlie Senate a collectiou of the commercial regu- 
lations of the different foreigri couiitries with which the United States 
have coniiiiercial iritercourse, whicli has heeii roiripiled iii cornpliarice with 
the rreolutiou of tlie Seuate of 3d Marcli, 18 i 7. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Ilecembe~ 14, r8rp. 

T o  flrc I/DUSP of Ar#vcsentafiz~es of thr United Statrs: 

I n  coriforrnity witli the resolutiori of tlie IIouse of Representatives of 
tlie 24th of February last, 1 riow tratisiiiit a report of the Secretary of 
State, witli extracts aiid copies of several letters, toucliirig tlie causes 
of tlie irnprisonmeut of Williaui White, :ir1 Ainericari citizeri, at Buenos 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Dceember r7, rh'r9. 

To the Senate and House of Re#vrseniafiz~es of fhe Unitrd States: 

Sonle doubt beirig entertaincd respectirig tlie true intetit and meaning 
of the act of the last session eiititled "An act iti additiori to the acts.pro- 
hibiting the slave trade," as to the duties of tlie agetits to be appoitited on 
tlie coast of Africa, 1 tliink it proper to state thc iiiterpretation wliicli has 
beeri giveri of tlie act aud the ineasures adopted to carry it irito effect, 
tliat Congress niay, sliould it be deeiiied advicable, arrieild tlie sanie befure - 
further proceedirig is liad uiider it. 

The obligatioii to iiistruct the cornrnaiiders of al1 our armed vessels to 
seize atld briiig irito port al1 ships »S vessels of tlie Utiited States, wliere- 
soever found, liaviiig oii board atiy riegro, iiiulatto, or persou o€ color iu 
violation of foriiier acts for tlie suppressioii of thc slave trade, beiiig imper- 
ative, was executed without delay. No seizures llave yet beeii made, 
but as they were couteniplatecl by tlie law, aiid iiiiglit be presumed, it 
seeined proper to niake tlie riecessary regiilatioiis applicable to such sei- 
zures for carryiug the several provisioiis of tlie nct irito effect. 

I t  is enjoiried ou the Executive t o  cause al1 riegroes, iriulattocs, or per- 
sons of-nslor wlio-may be taken u d e r  the .act to be renioved to Af&. 
I t  is the obvious import of the law tliat noiie of the persoiis thus taken 
should reniain witliin the United States, arid tia place other than tlie coast 
of Africa being designated, tlieir reinoval os delivery, wliether carned 
írom the United States or-lauded i ~ i m e d i a t e l ~  from tlie vessels iti which 
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they were taken, was supposed to be confined to that coast. No settle- 
ment or statiori being specified, t1ie whole coast was thought to be left 
open for the selectiou of a proper place at whicli the persotls tlius taken 
should be delivered. The Executive is  authorized to appoint one or more - 
agents residing there to receive such persons, and $ 1 o o , 6 a r e  appro- 
priated for the general purposes of tlie law. 

On due consideratioii of the severa1 sections of the act, and o£ its hu- 
mane policy, it was supposed to be the intention of Congress that al1 the 
persons above described xvho might be taken under it and landed in Africa 
should be aided in their returu to their former homes, or in their establisli- 
ment at or near ttie place wliere landed. Sorne shelter and food would be 
necessary for theni there as soon as landed, let their subsequent disposition 
be what it might. Should they be landed without such provisioti having 
beerl previously made, they might perish. 

It was supposed, by the authority gioen to tlie Executive to appoint 
agents residing on that coa~ t ,  that they should provide such shelter and 
food, and perforrri the other beneficent atid charitable offices contemplated 
by the act. The coast of Africa haviug been little explored, and no per- 
sons residing there who possessed the requisite qualifications to entitle 
them to the trust being known to the Executive, to none such could it be , 

committed. I t  was believed that citizens only who would go hence well 
instructed in the views of their Government and zealous to give them 
effect would be coriipetent to these duties, and that it was not the inten- 
tion of the law to preclude their appointment. I t  was obvious that the 
longer these persons should be detained iii the Uriited States in the liands 
of the marslials tlie greater would be the expense, and that for the same 
terin would the inairi purpose of the law be suspended. I t  seerned, there- 
fore, to be incumbent ou nle to niake the riecesary arraugements for car- 
rying this act into effect in Africa in time to meet the delivery of any per- 
sons who inight be taken by the public vessels and landed there under it. 

On this view of tlie policy and sanctions of the la~v  it lias been decided 
to send a public ship to-the coast of Africa with two such agents, who 
will take with them tools and other implements tiecessary for the pur- 
poses above mentioned. To each of these agents a small salary has been 
allowed-$1,500 to tlie principal and $1,200 to the other. 

Al1 our public agents on the coast of Africa receive salaries for their 
services, and it was uuderstood that none of our citizens possessing the 
requisite qualifications would accept these trusts, by which-they woild be 
confined to parts the least frequented and civilized, without a reasonable 
compensation. Such allowarice therefore seemed to be indispensable to 
the execution of the act. It is interided also to subject a portion of the - 

sum appropriated to tlie order of the principal agent for the special o b  - - - -  
jects aaove stated, amounting in the whole, including the salaries of the 
agents for one year, to rather less than one-third of the appropriation. - 
Special instructions will be given tc tbese agents, defining in precise 



tertiis tlieir cluties i i i  regard to tlie per.w)iis tliiis clelivered to tlieiii, tlie 
disbiirseriieiit of tlie iiioiiey by tlie priiicipal ageiit, and liis accoiiiitability 
for tlie sariie. Tliey will also Iiave pomer to select tlie iriost suital~le 
place oii tlic const of Africa at wliicli al1 1)ersotis who iiiay 1)e talceti iiiicier 
tliis act sliall 1)e <leliverecl to tlieiii, xvitli nii exlress iujurictioii to exer- 
cisc iio power fouiidecl ori tlie priiiciplc <)f colouizatioii or otlier power 
tlii~ii tliat of perforiiiiiig tlie 1,ciievoleiit officcs :111ove recitetl 1~) -  tlie per- 
iiiissioii aiitl saiictioii of tlie existiiig govei-iiiiieiit uiider wliicli tliey iiiay 
esta1)lisli tliciiisclvcs. Orclers will 1)e giveti to tlie coiiiiiiaiidcr of tlic ~ L I \ > -  

lic sliip iii \vliicli tliey will sail to cr~iisc aloiig tlic coast tu give tlic niore 
complete effect to tlie principal object uf tlie act. 

JAMI3S hIONIIOIC. 

WASIIINGTON, Ber~mher  17, rB19. 

Ti fhr .Cenafr a?zd Iiozrsr of Re$~-cse~zfa¿il-o~~ of' fhe <71/1~itcd Sfates: 

Z i i  coiiipliarice witli a resolutiori of Cotlgrcss of tlie 27th March, 1818, 
the jourrial, acts, arid proceedirigs of tlict coriverition whicli formed tlie 
preseilt Constitiitioii o€ tlie Uriited States liarc 1)eeii published. Tlie res- 
olutioti directs tlint 1,000 copies sliould 11e priiitecl, of whicli one copy 
sliould be fiiriiished to eacli riieriiber o€ tlie Fifteeiitli Coi~grcss, and tlie 
residue to I>e siibjtict to tlie f~i turc disl>ositioii of Corlgrcss. Tlie ilurri- 
ber o£ copies sufficietit to siipply tlie r~ieiiilrers of tlie late Congress liav- 
irig becii rcservecl for tliat piirpose, tlie retiiaiiider are iiow c1el)ositecl at  
tlie L)el~artnierit of Statc su1)ject to tlie order o€ Coiigress. Tlic clocu- 
rnents iiiei~tioiiecl iii the resolutiou of tlie 27111 Marcli, 1818, are iii tlie 
process of piiblicatiou. JAMES MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, DCC~~YZ~CI '  24, r 8 r p .  

To fhc .Tcnnfe 0 7 2 2  f h z ~ s e  of R ~ ~ r e ~ e n f a f i v r s  of fhc </nffed Statesr 

Ori tlie z3cl of F'el>r~iary, 1803, a riiessagc froin tlie Presideiit of tlie 
Uiiited States w:is traiisiiiitte<l to botli IIo~iscs o€ Corigress, together witli 
tlie report o€ tlie tlieii Secretar). of State, Mr. hZadisoii, upoii tlie case of 
tlie 1):iriisli 1,rig:iiitirie N¿?z~ ich  :iritl Iicr cargo, l>elongiilg to citizeus of 
Haiiibiii-g, recoiiiriieiicliiig the claiiii to tlie €a\-orable coiisidcratioii of Coii- 
gress. 1x1 l~el~i-iiai-)-, 1805, it \iras agaiii preseritecl by a iiiessage froni tlie 
Presidctit to tlie cviisideratioii of Coiigrcss, but lias iiot siiice beeri defirii- 
tively :ictecl u1)oii. 

Tlie iriiiiister resiclerit froiii Deiimark ai-id tlie consul-general from Harn- 
burg liaviiig recetitly renewed alq>lications iii l~elialf o€ the respective 

- - 
owKersof t h f  vessel and cargo, Itraiisiiiit IiereGith copies ot their com- 
i~iuiiicatioris for tlie further consideratiori of tlie Legislature, upou wliose 
files al1 the docurnents relating to tlie clairn are still existing. 

- JAMES MONROE. 
M P-VOL 11-5 
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To ¿he Sena fe of ¿he United Stafes: 

I transmit to the Senate, for its advice atld consent as to the ratific;r- 
tion, three treaties which have been concluded ir1 the course of the pres- 
eiit year with the Kickapoos, the Chippaways, and the Kickapoos of the 
Verinillioii by commissioners wlio were duly authorized for the purpose. 

Witli tlie Chippaways there is a supplemeiitary article stipulating cer- 
taiii advantages iti their favor on conditioii that tlie saine shall be ratifie6 
by the Izxecutive, witli the advice and consent of tlie Senate, whicli 1 like- 
wise subniit to your consideration. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, January 8, r82o. 

T o  ¿he Nouse of Re#rese?zfa¿ives of fhc Unifed Sfatcs: 

In  complia~ice witli a resolution of tlie House of RepresenYatives of the 
14th December, 1819, requestiiig me to cause to be laid before it any iii- 
formation 1 may possess respecting certaiil executioris whicli have been -~ - 

iililicted itl the Arniy of tlie United States since tlie year 1815 coutrary 
to tlie laws and regulations provided for the govertiment of the satne, I 
tratismit a report from the Secretary of War corrtaiilirig a detailed account 
in relation to the object of the said resolutioii. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, january  8, r8zo. 
T o  ¿he Serzafe of fhe Unifed States: 

111 conlpliauce witli a resolution of tlie Senate of the 20th of Jailuary, 
1819, requestiiig me " to cause a report to be laid before them at their next 
sessioii o£ s~ich iacts as inay be withiti tlie iiiearis of the Government to 
obteiil slievc.iiigr ho\v far it may be expedieiit or riot to provide by law for 
clotliing tlie Artiiy witli articles iiiailufactured ir1 tlie Unitecl States," 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of War, whicli, with tlie acconipany- 
itig documents, coinprehends al1 the iiiformation requii-ed by the Senate 
in tlieir resolution aforesaid. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, January 19,  1820. 
To fhc Nouse of Re$~esen¿a¿ives: 

Iu  conipliance witli a resolution of the Eiouse o£ ~e~resentat ivec re- 
+esting-=&%e lay before it a t  as early d y  asmay-be cowenierit an- -- 
account of the expenditure of the severa1 sums appropriated for building 
fortificatioiis from tlie year 1816 to the year 1819, inclusive, iiidicating 
the places at which works of defeuse llave been begun, tlie Lagnitude of 



the woi-ks coiiteiiip1:lted at eacli place, their l~resent coridition, the ari~ouut 
already expeiided, aud tlie estirriated atnount requisite for the completiori 
of eacli, nlso the i-~iode by wliicli tlie fortificatioiis are built, by córitract 
or otlier--;-e," 1 iiow traristnit to tlie 1Ioiisc a report froiii tlie Secretary 
of Wai-, to \r,lioii~ tlie saicl resoli~tior~ \iras referrecl, wliicli, \vitli tlie doc- 
umciits ncicoilipauyiiig it, contains al1 tlic iilfoi-riiatioii recluired. 

JAMES hlONROE. 

1b fht- /foz(st- of R r ~ i ~ ~ e z t a t i z ~ e ~  of fhe II7/ifed .Y/afrs: 

111 coiifuriiiit)- witli a resoliitioil of tlie IXoiise of Representatives of tlie 
t i  J:i~ii~ni-y, 1870, requcstiiig iiie " tu iiiforiií tlie I-Iouse what loaiis, if 
aiig, 1i:ive lxeii iiiacle siiice tlie pencc, to 111-ivate citizetis, of powder, leacl, 
aiid otliei- tii~iiiitioiis beloiigiiig to tlie C~overiitiieiit by officers of aiiy de- 
1~~1-tiiieiit of tlic Ariiiy or Navg, specifying tlic tirnes, teriiis, objects, aiid 
cxteiil of sucli loniis, tlie 11:liiies of tlie 1~c~i-soiis 1>y ~vlio~ii aiid t~ \vliotii 
tiiarle, tlie cliffereiit tiiiies of rel~ayiiietit, aiicl also tlie aiiiouiit of tlie ulti- 
iiiate loss, if ati)-, iikely tu be iticurre<l 1,). tlie C>ovei-iiiiierit iii coiisequerice 
tliereof," 1 rio\\l transmit a report froiii tlie Secretary of \Val-, wliicli, 
witli tlie :iccoiiipniiyiiig docurneiits, coutaiiis al1 the infor~~iation tliat can 
be fiii-tiislied oii tlie subject. 

JAhIES MONICOE. 

WASHINGTON, Jfarrh r ,  1820. 

T o  fhc I l o z ~ s c  of Rej>vcsenfaiiuc~s of ¿he rJ?ziicd S fa fcs :  

Iii coiiipliritice nritll n resol~itio~i of tlie Ilouse of Represeiitatives of tlie 
4th of 1:el)i-iinry last, reqiiestiiig- to ix iiiforiiiecl wliat progress lias beeii 
iuacle iii siirveyiiig cei-tain 1x11-ts uf tlie c~:ist of Nortli Caroliiia aiid iil 
ascci~t:iiiiiiig tlicr 1:ititiiile aiid loiigitiide of tlie extreriie poiiits of Cape 
Hnttei-as, Cape 1,ook Out, aiicl Cape Fenr, ncc«rdiiig to n resolutioii of tlic 
rytli of Jniii.iary, IS  19, 1 liave to statc. t1i:it it is iiitciitlecl to carr-y tlie res- 

, , olutioii of  tlic 19th c~f Mnrcli itito effect iii tlie presciit yeai-. 1 lic cooper- 
atioii uf tlie Iloni-d of Kiigiiicei-s lvitli Nav:il Coiiiiiiissioiiers I~eirig iiecessary 
iii executiiig tliat duty, aiicl tlie 13oni-<l Iiaviiig Iweii ciigagecl lnst year iii 
s~irveyiiig tlic enstcr-ii coast of oiir Uiiioii, it \\'oiilcl Iiave iiiterferetl xvitli 
~>i-ex~ious arraiigetiients aiici I>ecti ntteiicled witli iiicrrasccl expeiise liad 
tliey Ixeii \i.itlidrawii froni it. Tlie Board will, Iio\\;ever, be eiiiployed 

- - duriiig tlie preseiit suiiiiiier iii t t i ~  regulxexecutioti o€ its diities iii tiE ,- 

survey of tlie coast of Nortll Carolirin, when instriictioiis will be giveii it 
to afford tlie ilecessai-y ni$ tu carry the resolutioii of thc 19th of January 
of the last year iuto effect. 

JAATISS MONROE. 
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WASHINGTON, March p , 1820. 
To fhe Senafe oof fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, ir1 pursuauce of their resolution of the 4th of 
January lZst, a report froin tlie Secretary of State, with a list of fines in- 
curred uiider tlie act of Congress erititled "Au act in addition to tlie act 
for the puilishrneiit of certain crimes against the United States," which 
appear froni the records of the Departnient of State to have been reniitted 
by the Executivr authority of tlie United States. 

JAMES MONROEi. 

WASHINGTON, March 8, ~820. 

The PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE OF THF: SENATE: 
1 transmit to tlie Senate copies of sutldry papers having relation to the 

treaty of 22d February, 1819, betweeti the Utiited States and Spain, whicli 
have been received at the Departr~ient of State, and have not before beeti 
communicated to the Senate. JAMES MONROE. - 

WASHINGTON, March 8, 1820. 

To fhe Senafe and House of Re@resenfatives of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to Cougress a report frotu the Secretary of the Treasury, 
which, with tlie accompanying documents, will shew that tlie act of the 
20th May, 18 I 2 ,  respecting tlie northeru and westeru bouridaries of the 
State of Oliio, lias been executed. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Marck 17, 1820. 
To fhe House of Refiresenfatives of the United Sfafes: 

I t  being stipulated by the fourtli article of the articles of agreement 
and cession entered into on the 24th of April, 1802, with the State of 
Georgia tliat tlie Uriited States slioiild at their owri expense extinguisli 
for tlie use of tliat State, as soon as it niight be done oii reasonable terms, 
the Indiau title to al1 the lands within its limits, and the legislature of 
Georgia being desirous to inake a further acquisitioii of said laiids at this 
time, presumirig that it rnay be done ori reasonable teriiis; and it beitig 
also represented that property of coiisidcrable value wliich liad been taken 
by the Creek aud Cherokee Indiaric from citizens of Georgia, the restora- 
tion of which liad beeti provided for by differerit treaties, but which has 
never been made, it is propos- to liold a treaty with those nations, and 
more particularly with the Creeks, iii the course of this summer. For - 
the a t t a inmemf  &ese objects7 subdt the subfect to consideratior 
of Congress, that a sum adequate to the expenses atteuding such treaty 
may be appropriated sliould Cougress deem it expedient. 

JAMES MONROE. 



WASIIINGTON, Afaych ao,  r820. 
T o  fhr .Scnafc of ihc UnifFd Sfafes:  

Iti coriipliance witli a resoliitioii of tlie Senate of tlie 16tli of Fel~riiary, 
- 

1820, requestii~g riie to cause to be laid before it " al>stracts of tlie I~ori<ls 
or otlier seciirities given uridcr tlie 1au.s of tlie TJnited States l)y tlie col- 
lectoi-s of tlie custotiis, receivers of piiblic iiioneys for laiids, arict 1-egisters 
of pul>lic laiids, paytriasters i r i  tlie Arrril-, niid piirsers i r i  tlie Na\-1-, xvlio 
:ir-e 1 1 0 1 ~  i i i  office, or who have lieretofore I~eeii i r i  officc, :iiid wliose ac- 
cr>iiiits 1-ei~iaiii iiiisettled, together witli a staternetit of siicli otlier facts as 
tii:iy teiicl to slielv tlic expediericy or iricspecliericy ol so f:lr :~lteritig tlie 
larvs 1-espcctiiig sucli officers that tliey iiiny Iiereafter he nppoiiitcd for 
liiiiitc:~l l>ci-i<)cls, siibject to reriioval as heretoforc," 1 transriiit to tlie Scii- 
ate n repoi-t froiii tlie Secretary of tlie Trensiiry, wliicli, \\.itli tlie docii- 
riieiits accoiii~>aiiying it, will afforcl al1 tlie iiiforriiatioii 1-equii-ed. 

JAMISS XIONKOE. 

Tn /hc .';rwa/c and r!fo?~sc of Rc$vcsc?z/afi?*cs <f thc Unt fcr.? .S/aics 

1 trniisiiiit to Coiigress sil extract of a letter froiii tlie tiiiiiister plerii- 
poteriti;iry of tlic TJriitecl States at  St. I'etersl~urg, of tlie 1st of Noveril- 
bcr Inst, o11 tlie siil~ject of oiir relatiori:; xvitli Spaiil, iii<licntiti~ tlie senti- 
iiieiits of tlie 1Stiil1r:ror o€ liussia respectiiig tlie iioiiratificatioii 1,)- l~Iis 
Catliolic n'iajesty of tlie treaty 1:itely coricliicleil I>et\veeri tlie TJiiitc<l States 
aritl Slniri, atici tlie strong iriterest \\rliicli His Iiny>eri:il RZ:ijcsty tnkes 
i r 1  131-oriiotiiig tlic rntificatioii of tliat treatl-. Of tliis frieti<llj, disl>ositi«ii 
the iii<)st satisfactory assuraiice has I~eeri sirice givcii dircctly to tliis Gov- 
erririiciit 1,y the rriiiiister of Russia rcsidiiig liere. 

1 trarisiiiit also to Congress ati extract of n letter froiii tlic tiiiriister 
pleriipoteiitiary of - tlic Titiittci Stntes at  Ma<lri<l of a lnler clate tlinii tliosc 
licretofoi-e coiriiiiuiiicated, by wliicli it a~qwars tliat, at tlie iiist:iiicc of tlic 
clinr~y.:í. (l'affaires of tlie JSiiil>cror of l¿~issi:r, a iiew pleclgc liacl 1)ecii giveii 
by tlic Spaiiisli Gol-ernriieiit tlxit tlie riiiiiister wlio liad I>eeii lntcly ni,- 
poiiitecl to tlie Uriited States slioiilcl set out o11 liis niisbioii ~vitlioiit clelay, 
witli fiill powcr to settle al1 cliffereiices iii n iiiaiiiler s:itisfactor)- to tlie 
parties. 

1 Irare iiit-tlier to state tliat tlie Govertixnerits of France aiid Grcat 
Rritaiii corititiue to r~iariifest tlic setitirrietits heretofore coiiitiiiiiiicatecl 
respmtiiig tlie riotiratificatioii of tlie ti-eaty by Spaiii, aiicl to iiiterpo5e 
tlieir good offices to l~roiiiote its ratificatioii. 

I t  is pro= to add that tlie Goverriiiieiits of Frarice aiid Kussia have - - - 
expressecl ati eari~est desirc tliat tlie Uiiited States woiird takFiio~steps 
for tlie preserit ou tlie priiiciple of reprisal which might possibly teiid 
to disturb the peace betweeii tlie IJnited States arid Spaiii. '!?here i s  
good cause to presuxne from the delicate niariner in whicli this set~tim-t 
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has beeti conveyed that it is founded in a belief as well as  a desire that 
our just o1)jects may be accomplished without the hazard of sucli an  
extremity. 

On full consideration of al1 these circunistances, 1 llave thouglit it my 
- 

duty to siibmit to Congress whether it will not be advisable to postpone 
a decision on tlie questions now depending with Spaiii iititil the next 
session. The distress of that nation at  tliis juncture affords a motive for 
this forbearance whicli cau not fail to be duly appreciated. Uuder sucli 
circumstances the attention of the Spauish Government lnay be diverted 
irom its foreigri coucerns, and tlie arrival of a iniuister here be longer de- 
layed. 1 am the more induced to suggest this course of proceeding froin a 
knowledge that, while we shall thereby make a just return to the powers 
xvhose good offices have I~eeii acknowledged, aud increase by a new and 
signal proof of iuoderation oiir claims o11 Spain, oiir attitude in regard 
to her will not be less favorable at  the next session than it is at  the 
present. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, May 9,  1820. 

So fhe Senafe and House of Represcntatives of ¿he Unifed Sfafes: 

1 communicate to Congress a correspondence which has taken place 
between the Secretary o€ State and the envoy extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary of His Catholic Majesty since the message of the 27th 
Marcli last, respecting the treaty whicli was concluded betweeri the United 
States and Spain on tlie 22d February, r S ~ g .  

After the failure of His Catholic Majesty for so long a time to ratify 
the treaty, it <vas expected that this ininister would have brought with 
him the ratification, or thai he would llave been ailthorized to give an 
order for the delivery of the territory ceded by it to tlie United States. 
I t  appears, however, that the treaty is still unratified atid that the minis- 
ter has no authority to surrender the territory. The object of liis mis- 
sion has been to make cornplaints and to demaiid explanations respecting 
an imputed system of hostility on the part of citizetis of the United States 
against the siihjects and doniinions of Spairi, and an unfriendly policy in 
their Governrnent, and to obtaiil new stipulatious against these alleged 
injuries as the condition on which the treaty should be ratified. 

Uuexpected as sucli complaints and sucli a demaiid were iitider existing 
circumstatices, it \vas thought proper, without compromitting the Gov- 
ernment as io tlie course to be pursued, to meet thein promptly and to 
give the explatlakioris that were desired on every subject with the utmost 
candor. The  result h a s ~ r o v e d  what was sufficiently w e l l h o w n  before, - - 

Tkat* c h a e e  of a systematic liostility gFng adopted nnd pursued by 
citizens of the United States against the dominions and subjects of Spain 
is  u t t e r l ~  destitutc of -£oimdation, and that their Governxnent In al1 its 

- 



brnriclic:.; 1i:is iiinintaitied witli tlie utinost rigor tlint iieiitrnlity in tlie civil 
w:rr 1)ctweeri Spaiti nticl tlie c<>loiiics wliicli tliey werc tlie iirst to (leclarc. 
NO force Iias becn cc~llectcd iior iricursious iriade froiii witliiii tlie Uiiited 

- 

States agaiust tlie doti~inious of Spaiii, rior Iinvc nriy iiaval equipnieiits 
beeii perniittecl iri favor of eitlier pnrty ngaiiist tlic otlier. 'l'lieir citizcns 
Iiavc 1.1eeii xvarued of tlic obligatious iiicidcrit to tlie rieiitral coiiclitioti of 
tlieir coiiritry; tlieir public officers have been iiistructecl to see t1i:rt tlic 
Inri-S xxTere faitlifiilly executecl, ancl severc exarri1)les liavc beeii iiiade of 
soriic xrlio violnted tlietii. 

1 x 1  regnril to tlic stipiilatioii prol>osecl as tlic conclitiori of t l ~ e  ratifica- 
tiori of tlie treaty, tliat tlic Uiiited St:ites sliall at>aiidori tlie riglit to rec- 
ogiiize tlie revoliitioiiary coloiiies iii Soutli Anierica, or to foriri otlier rela- 
tioris xritli tlietii \vlie~i ir1 tlieir jiidgiiiciit it iiiny I)e jiist aiid expeclicnt so 
to <lo, it is iiiaiiifestly so repiigtinrit to tlie Iioiior aiid everi to tlie iridepend- 
eiice cbf tlie TJiiitecl Stntcs that it Iias 1,eeii itripossible to discuss it. 111 
iiiakitig tliis proposnl it is perccived tlint Ilis Catholic Majcsty 11ns eti- 
tirely ~iiiscoiiceivecl tlie priiicil)les oii wliicli tliis Gorernirieiit Iias acted in - 
beiiig n party to :i iicg«tiatioii so lorig l)rotr:ictecl Sor claitiis so well foutided 
niir1 rc:as«i~;~lrle, as Iic likewisc lins tlic sricrificcs wliicli tlie Uiiitecl States 
linvct iiiade, coiii~>nrat.ively, xvitli Spxiii iii tlie treaty to wliicli it is 121-oposecl 
to nliiies so eutrnorcliiinry :m<l iiiiprol~tti- a coiiclitioti. 

I-I:i(l tlic riiiiiister of Spaiii offeretl aii iirirliinlified pledgc tlint tlie treaty 
slioiil<l I>c rntifie<l Ily liis Sovcreigii ori l~eiiig tiinde :tc<liiaiiite<l witli tlie 
csplniiatioiis wliicli lincl beeii giveii 1)y tliis Govertiiiieiit, tlicrc would 
llave 1,eeii :L stroiig iiiotive fi:r accepting nrid sul>iiiittiiig it to tlie Senate 
for t1ic:ir :i(lvice aiid corisent, rntlier tlinii to resort to otlier iiieasures for 
rerli-ess, liowever jiistifia1)le aiid prolxr; 1,ut lie gives iio siicli pledge; oii 
tlic coritrnry, Iic <lec.lares csy)licitiy tlint tlio 1-efusnl of tliis C;o\.ei-riii~ciit 
to relinquisli tlie riglit o f  juclgiiig aiid nctitig for itself liereniter, :lccord- 

- irig to circiitiistatices, iii rcgard to tlie Spniiisli coloriies, n 1-iglit coiiiiiloii 
to al1 iiatiotis, lins 1-eiiclered it itiipossible for liiiii iiiidcr liis iiistructioiis to 
iiiakc sucli eilgageiiieiit. IXc tliitiks tliat liis Sovercigii \vil1 lre iii(1~1cecI 
I>y Iiis coiiiiiiiiiiicatioiis to rntify tlic trenty, lriit still Iic leares li i i i i  free 
eitlier to a i l o ~ ~ t  tlint riieasiirc or to decliric it. ITe zi<liiiits tliat tlie otlier 
o1)jectiotis nrc essciit:inll~- rcrliove(1 :iii<l u.ill iiut i i i  tlieiiisel\res ~~revcii t  the 
ratiticatioii, ~>i-ovide(l thc difficiilty oii tlie tliircl poiiit is siiriiioiiiltecl. SIic 
resiilt, tlicrciore, is  tlint tlic trcnty is (lecl:irc<l lo linve iio ol~ligatioii xvliat- 
ever; tlint its i-:~tific.atioii is iiiaclc to (lc-l>cii(l ii<;t oii tlie coiisiclerntioiis 
wliicli lec1 to its ncloption nnd tlie cotiditioris \i.liicli it coiitniiis, 1)iit oii n 

tiew article iiiicoiiiiectecl witli it, respectiiig wliEli a riew iiegotiation iriiist 
- b e c e ,  of indcfiiiite duraticm aiid doub-1 k u c .  - 

- - -- 
Tirider tliis view of tlie siibject the coiirse to 11e piirsuecl would appear 

to lie direct aiid obvioiis if the affairs of Spaiii liacl remained iti tlie statc 
in wl-iich they were wlieti this minister sailed. Biit it is known that 
an importarit chzi~ge has since takeil place iu t l ~ e  Governtnent of th3f 
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country which can not fail to be sensibly felt in its intercourse witli other 
nations. The minister of Spain has essentially declared his inability to act 
in consequeiice o£ that cliange. With him, however, under his present 
powers nothing could be done. The attitude of thc United States must 
now be assunied oii full consideratiori of what is due to their rights, their 
interest aiid honor, without regard to the powers or incidents of the late 
niission. .We may at  pleasure occupy the territory which was intended 
and provided by the late treaty as ari indemnity for losses so long sitice 
sustained by our citizens; but still, nothirig could be settled definitively 
without a treaty betxveen the two nations. 1s this the time to make the 
pressure? I f  the United States were govertled by views o£ ambitioii and 
aggrandizetnent, many strotig reasoiis iriiglit be giveti iri its favor; but 
they llave no objects of that kind to accomplisli, none which are iiot 
founded ir1 justice and whicli caii be injured by forbearance. Great hope 
is entertained tliat this chaiige will promote the happiness of the Spanish 
nation. The good order, moderatioii, and humaiiity which have charac- 
terized the movement are the best guaranties of its success. 

The  United States w d d  not be justified i r 1  their own estimation should 
they take any step to disturb its harmoriy. Wheti tlle Spanish Goverri- 
ment is completely organized on the principies of tliis change, as it is 
expected it soon will be, tliere is just groutld to presunie that our differ- 
ences with Spaiti will be speedily and satisfactorily settled. 

With these remarks 1 submit it to the wisdotn of Congress whether it 
will not still be advisable to postporie any decisioti oti this subject until 
the next session. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, May rs, zazo. 
- To fhe Senate of the United States: 

1 trausmit herewith to the Senate a report froni the Secretary of State, 
together with the returns of causes dependi~ig iii the courts of the United 
States, collected conformably to a resolution of the Senate of tlie 18th of 
Jatiuary, I 8 I 9. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Muy rz, ~820. 
The SPBAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

- 1 transmit to the Hoilse of Representatives a report from the Secre- 

- i a r y  o u t a t e ,  with the dcument  prepard-in pursuance o f a  r~solutien of - 

the House of the 14th ultimo. on the subject of claims of citizens of the 
Vnitgd States for Spanish spoliati~ns upon their property atid commerce. 

JAMGS MONROG, 



A PROCLANIATION. 

\XTlicreas by aii act of tlie Cong-ress of the United States of tlie 3d of 
Marcli, 1815, so triucli of tlie severa1 acts iinposiiig duties on tlIe ships 
arid vessels aiicl oii goods, \vares, aiid mercliandise iriiportecl into tlie 
ITriitetl States as iinposed a cliscririiiiiatiiig duty of toiir~age between for- 
eigii vc.ssels aiicl vc-ssels of tlie Unitccl States and betureen goods irnported 
iiito tlie TTriitetl States iii foreigii vesscls and vcssels of tlie Uriited States 
\vere repealed so far as tlic sanie respected tlic produce or mailufacture 
of tlie irntioii to xvliicli siicli foreigii sliip or vessel niiglit beloiig, sucli 
r-cpenl to txkc effect iii favor of any foreigii natiori wlieiiever tlic Presi- 
tleiit of tlie Unitecl States sliould 1~ satisfied that tlie discriniinating or 
coiiritervailing <liitics of siicli forcigii natioii so far as  they operate to the 
disadvaiitage of tlie Uriited States llave beeri abolished; and 

Wher-e:is satisfactory proof has l~een received by-riic froiii tlic burgo- 
niasters niicl setiate of tlic free atid Hariseatic city of 1,ubeck tliat from 
aiid aftcr tlie 30th clay of October, ISI<J,  al1 cliscriminating or counter- 
vailing cliities of tlie said city so far as tlicy operated to the disndvantage 
of tlic Líiiited States llave 1,eeri aircl are abolishcd: 

Nolv, tlierefore, 1, Jaiiies Monroe, Prcsideiit of the Uilited States of 
ilinei-icn, <lo hercl~y declare arid l>roclaini that so niiicli of tlie severa1 
acts iiiil>«sirig duties oti tlie toriiiage of ships aricl vessels.a~id o11 goods, 
\vares, nii(1 rrlerchandise imported iirto tlie United States as irnposecl a 
~lis<:ririiiiinting diity of totiiiage l~ct\veeii vessels of the frec and Hanseatic 
city oi I,iil~eck arid vessels of tlie Uriited States arid l>etween goods im- 
portecl iiito tlie TTiiited States ii i  vessels of Liibeck aiid vessels of tlie 
Unitwl States arc repealec1 so far as tlie sarile respect tlie produce or 
riiatiufactiiie of tlle said free Hariseatic city o€ Lubeck. 

<>iveri iiiider 111~' liand, at  tlie city of Wasliingtori, tliis 4th day of May, 
A. D. i8no, arid forty-foiirth year of the Irideperidciice of tlie 

[SICAI..] TJiiitecl States. JAMES MONKOE. 
By tlie I're5iderit: 

FOURTI-1 ANNUAL MESSAGE. 
- 

WASHINGTON, ~oz~ernber r p  , 1820. 
I;plZ07r,-G¿i~-of' fl?eSC?mle a n w  fhe 150-E of Rc&~cse7zfatiucs.- - - - - 

I r i  coriiiriuriicating to yoii a just view of public affairs at  the commence- 
ment of your preseilt labors, 1 do it with great satisfaction, because, tak- 
iiig al1 circiimstarices irito consideratioii which claiin attention, 1 see much 
wusc to rejoice in tbc felicity of oqr s i tq3t io~.  XQ rnaking this remark 
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1 do not wisli to be iinderstood to imply that an unvaried prosperity is to 
be seen in every iriterest of this great community. In the progress of a 
nation inliabiting a territory of such vast extent aud great variety of cli- 
mate, every portion of which is engaged in foreign conimerce and liable 
to be affected in somc degree by the changes which occur ir1 the condition 
arid regiilations of foreign countries, it would be strange if tlie produce of 
our soil and the iiidustry and enterprise of our fellow-citizens received 
at al1 times atid iri every quarter an uniform aiid equal encouragement. 
Tliis would be more than we .would have a right to expect under circiim- 
stances the most favorable. Pressures oti certaiii interests, it is admitted, 
have beeti felt; but allowing to these their greatest extent, they detract 
but little froin the force of the remarks already nigrde. In forming a just 
estimate of our present situation it is proper to look at the whole ín the 
outline as well as in the detail. A free, virtuous, and enlightened people 
know well the great principies and causes on whicli their happiness de- 
pends, and eveu those who suffer most occasionally in their transitory 
concerns find great relief under their sufferings from the blessings which 
they - otherwise enjoy and in the cousoling and auitnating hope which 

' they administer. From whence do these pressures come? Not from a 
government which is founded by, administered for, and supported by tlie 
people. We trace them to the peculiar character of the epoch in which 
we live, and to the extraordinary occurrences which have sigtlalized it. 
The convulsions with which severa1 of the powers of Europe Iiave been 
shaken and the long and destructive wars iti whicli al1 were engagecl, 
with their sudden transition to a state of peace, presentirig in the first 
instance unusual encouragement to our commerce and withdrawing it 
in the second even within its wonted limit, could uot fail to be sensibly 
felt here. The station, too, which a7e had to support tlirough this long 
conflict, compelled as we were finally to become a party to it with a 
principal power, and to rnake great exertions, suffer heavy losses, and 
to contract considerable debts, disturbing the ordinary course of affairs 
by augmenting to a vast amount tlie circulating mediiim, aild thereby 
elevating at one time the price of cvery article above a just standard and 
depressing it at another below it, liad likewise its due effect. 

I t  is manifest that the pressures of whicli we coniplain have proceeded 
in a great measure frotli these causes. Wheri, theti, are take into view 
the prosperous and happy conditiori of our country in al1 tlie great cir- 
cumstances which cotistitute the felicity o£ a nation-every itlclividual ir1 
the full enjoyment of al1 his rights, the Uriion blessed with plerity arid 
rapidly rising to greatness under a Natioiial Government which operates 
with complete effect in every part without bcitig felt iu any except by the 
ampleprotection - whicii it a h d s ,  and mder  State governments whicli 
perform their equal share, according to a wise distrihution of power be- 
tween them, in promoting the public happiness-it is impossible to behold 
so gratifying, so a spectacle with~ut k i n g  penetrated with ffre 

- 



most profound aiid gratefiil ackiiowletlgnieuts to tlie Siipreme Aiitlior of 
Al1 Good for siicli iiiauifolcl and iriestitnable blessings. Deeply impressed 
witli tliese seutiments, I can not regarcl the pressures to whicli 1 have 
adverted otlienvise thari ir1 thc 1igl:t of mild and instructire adtrionitions, 
wariiiiig 11s of dangers to be sliunned iii fiitiire, teaching us lessons of 
ecoiioiiiy correspondiiig 4 t h  the siniplicity arid purity of our iiistitutioiis 
aiid lwst aclapted to their support, eviiiciiig the coiiiiectioii aiicl depend- 
erice \irliicli tlie vnrious pai-ts of our liappy TJiiiori llave oii each otlier, 
tlierehy augiiientirig daily our social iricorporation aiid addirig by its 
stroiig ties new strerigtli aiitl vigor to tlie political; opeiling a xvicler raiige, 
aiid \vitli 11cw encourageiilent, to tlic iiiciiistry aild eiiterprise of oiir fcl- 
I<>\\~-citii.ciis at lioiiie arid abroad, aiicl iiiore especially by tlie ~iiiiltiplied 
proc>fs xvliicli it 1i:is accuiiiiilated of tlic great perfectioii of oiir niost ex- 
cellerit systerii of governiiient, tlic po.rrei-ful itistrumeiit iii tlie harids of 
our All-~iiei-ciful Creator iii securiiig to lis thesc blessiiigs. 

IIapl>y :is oiir situatioti is, it does iiot cxetnpt u:; frorii solicitiide aiid 
cal-c foi- tlie futurer 0ii tlie cotitrary, - as tlie blessi~igs wliicli \ve erijoy 
are great, pi-o~~ortioiiably great slioultl be oiir vigilance, mal, aiid activity 
to preserve tliexrí. E'oreigti wars iiiay again expose us to iiew wrongs, 
which would irripose ou lis riew diitics for wliicli xvc oiiglit to be prepared. 
Tlie st:~tc of 13iirope is iinsettled, arid liow long peace niay he preservecl 
is altogctlier iiiicertaiti; iii adclitioii lo \vliicli we llave interests of our 
o\vii to acljiist wliicli \vil1 require pai-ticular attentiori. A correct view 
of oiir 1-elatioiis with eacli power \vil1 eriable yoii to foriri a jiist idea of 
existiiig difficulties, and of tlie riieasiires of precautioii best adapted to 
tl1c111. 

IZespectirig oiir relatiotis witli Sliaiii iiotliiiig explicit can iioxv be coni- 
iiiiiiiicated. Oti tlie acljoiiriinient of Congress i r i  May last the niinister 
~>letii]iotentiai-y of tlie IJiiited States at Madrid \vas iristructed to iiiforrri 
tlie Goveriiiiieiit of Spaiii thnt if FTis Catliolic Majesty sliould tlieii ratify 
tlie treaty tliis Coveriiirierit \voiilcl ziccept tlie ratificatioii so far as to 
siil>iiiit to tlic decision «f the Seiiate tlie q~iestioii \vIicther siicli ratifica- 
tiori slioiilcl l>c 1-eceived iii excliaiigc For that «f tlie ITiiitecl Stntes liere- 
tolorc givcii. By letters froiri tlie tiiiiiister of tlie TJiiited Stntes to tlie 
Secrctarq of Statc it appears tliat a coiiiiiiiiiiicati<>~i ii i  coiifoi-iiiity ~vitli 
liis iiistriictiotls Iincl heeti iiiacle to tlic Goveriinient of Spaiii, aiid tliat: 
tlic Coi-tes 1i:id thV su1,ject i.iii<ler cotisideratioii. Tlie result of tlie delilj- 
eratioiis of tliat I.io<ly, ~vliich is clai1,- cspected, \vil1 he niacle kiioxvii to 

, . Coiigi-ess x s  sooii as it is received. 1 irieiirlly seiitiirieiit \vliicli \Iras 
exprcssecl oii the pnrt of tlie Uuited States iri the rnessage of tlie 9th of 

- - Mar - lnst-is stilLeiitertaitied - for S~s i r i .  A n i o i i ~ i c  causes - of regret, - - 
however, wliicli arc iiiseparable froin tlie delay atteiidiiig tliis traiisaction 
it is proper to state tliat satisfactory information has been received that 
nieasiires Iinve beeii rcceutly adopted hy designiiig persoiis to convert 
certaio parts of tlie Pr~viqce  of East Florida i u k  depots for tbc recepti~n 







reduced in that iiiterval by payments $66,879,165. Duting this term the 
expenses of the Government of the Utiíted States were likewise defrayed 
in every branch of tlie civil, military, and naval establishments; the public 
edifices in tliis city have beeii rebuilt witli considerable additions; exten- 
sive fortifications Iiave beeii comrneiiced, and are in a train of execution; 
permanent arsenals and riiagazines have been erected in various parts of 
the Union; our Navy has beeu considerably augmented, and the ordnance, 
riiunitions of war, and stores of tlie Ariny and Navy, which were much 
exhausted duriiig the war, have beeu replenislied. 

By the discharge of so large a proportion of tlie public debt and the 
execution of such extensive and i~riportant operations in so short a time 
a just estimate may be formed of tlie great extent of our national re- 
sources. The deiiionstration is the more complete and gratifying wheri 
it is recollected that tlie direct tax aud excise were repealed soon after 
the terminatiou of the late war, and tliat the revenue applied to tliese 
purposes has been derived aliriost wliolly froin other sources. 

The receipts into tlie Treasury froni every source to the 30th of Sep- 
tember last have aniounted to $16,794,107.66, whilst tlie public expend- 
itures to tlie sanle period amouuted to $16,871,534.72, leaving in the 
Treasury on that day a sum estimated at $1,95o,ooo. Por the proba-. 
ble receipts of the following year 1 refer you to tlie statement which will 
be transinitted from the Treasury. 

The sunl of $3,00o,000 authorized to be raised by loan by an act of the 
last sessiotl of Congress has been obtained upon ternis advantageous to 
the Goverument, indicatirig not only an increased confiderice iti tlie faitli 
of the nation, biit tlie existence of a large amount of capital seekiilg tliat 
mode of investment at a rate of iliterest not exceeding 5 per 'cent per 
annum. 

I t  is proper to add that there is now due to the Treasury for the sale 
of public lands $22,996,545. In bringing tliis subject to view 1 consider 
it niy duty to submit to Congress wliether i tmay not be advisable to cx- 
tend to the purcliasers of these lauds, iii coxisideration of the urifavorable 
change which has occurred since tlie sales, a reasouable indillgence. It 
is knowu that the purchases were madc when the price of every article 
had riseti to its greatest height, atid that tlie itlstallriients are becoming 
due at a period of great depressioii. It is presumed that some plan may 
be devised by the wisdom of Congress, compatible with the public inter- 
est, which would afford great relief to these purchasers. 

Considerable progress has been made during the present season in ex- 
aminirig the coast and its various bays and other iulets, in the collection 
of materials, and in the construction of fortifications for tlie defense of the - - 
~ n i o n a t  sevxral of the positions at whichifhas been decided to erect such 
works. At Mobile Point and Dauphin Island, and at the Rigolets, lead- 
ing to Lake Pontchartrain, materials to a considerable amount have been 
collected, and al1 the necessary preparatioris made for the comniencement 
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of tlie xvorks. At Old Poiiit Coiufort, a t  the mouth o€ James River, and 
at tlie Rip-Kap, ou the opposite shore in tlie Chesapeake Bay, rriaterials 
to a vast aiiioutit liave beeu collected; aiid nt tlie Old Poiiit sonie progress 
lias beeu lilade iri tlie constructiori o€ the fortification, wliicli is ou a very 
exteiisive scale. The work at  Fort Wasliiugtoii, oii tliis river, will be 
coiiipleted early iii tlie iiext spring, aiid tliat oii tlie Pea I'atcli, i r i  tlie Del- 
au7are, in tlie coursc o€ tlie tiest sensoii. Fort Diatiioiid, at  tlie Narrows, 
iii tlie liarbor of New York, will be iiiiisliecl tliis year. Tlie xvorks at  Bos- 
toii, New Yorl;, Ualtiiiiore, Norfolk, Cliarlestoii, aiicl Niagara liave beeti 
iii part repaired, aud tlie coast of Nortli Caroliiia, extetidiiig sotitli to Cape 
l:ear, lias beeii exauiiued, as Iiaoe lilcewise otlier pnrts of tlie coast east- 
ward of Bostoii. Great exertious liarre beexi iriacle to pusli fonvard tliese 
works witli tlie utmost dispatch possible; but \vlieri tlieir exteiit is consid- 
erecl, urith tlie iiiiportaiit pul-poses for wliicli tliey are iriteiidecl-tlie cle- 
fciise o€ tlie wliole coast, atid, iii coiisequeticc, o€ tlie \vliole interior-aild 
tlint they are to last for nges, i t  \vil1 be riiaiiifest tliat a xvell-digestecl plaii, 
fouri<lecl ori iiiilitary priiiciples, coiitiectitig tlie wliolc tog-etlier, cotiibiuiiig 

- 
seciirity witli ecoiioiriy, could iiot be preparecl witlioiit repeatecl exaiiiiiia- 
tioris of tlie inost exposed aiid difficiilt parts, aiid tliat it would also take 
corisiderable tiuie to collect tlie riiaterials at  tlie several poiiits wliere tliey 
would be required. Froni al1 tlie liglit tliat lias l~eeii slied ori tliis siib- 
ject 1 arii satisfied tliat every favorable aiiticipati«ii \vliicli lins 1,eeii foriiiecl 
of tliis great iiudertaking will be verified, aricl tlirit \vlieti cotripleted it will 
afford very great if iiot coiiiplete protectiou to our Atlaiitic frontier iii tlie 
everit o€ anotlier war-a l>rotectiori sufficient to couiitcrl>alaiice iti a sitigle 
carr~paigii with aii eiieiiiy powerful at  sea tlie expetisc o£ al1 tllese works, 
witliout taking iiito tlie estiiiiate tlie saving o€ t!ie lives o€ so iiiariy o€ 
our citize~is, tlie protectioii o€ our towns aricl otlier property, or tlie terid- 
eiicy of sucli works to prevetit war. 

Our iiiilitary positioiis 1i:ivc 1)eeii inaiiitaiitecl nt Belle I'oitit, oti tlie 
~- 

Arkausas, at Couiicil Bluffs, ori tlie Missouri, at St. Peters, on the Mis- 
sissippi: a~icl at Green 13ay, oii tlic iipper 1,nkes. Couiiiioclious 1,arracks 
liave alrcady beeu erected at  riiost o€ tliesc posts, ~vitl i  sucli works as wrere 
1iecess:iry for tlieir defeuse. Progress lias nlso 1)ceii ~iiaclc i r i  opeiiing 
coiiitiiiiiiicatioiis 1,etwecii tlieiii aiid iii raisiiig supplies at  eadi for tlie 
sii111'ort of tlic troops by tlieir owri labor, particiilarly tliose iiiost reuiote. 

UTitli tlie Iudiaus peace lias bccri preservcd atid :i progrcss iiiacle iii 
carryiiig irito effect the act of Coiigress riiakiiig nii :~pl>ropriatioii for tlieir 
civilizatioii, witli tlie ~>rosl>ect o€ favorable resiilts. As cotiriected equally 
witli botli tliese objects, our tradc witli tliose triljes is-tliouglit to merit 
tlie attcritio:i of Corigress. I u  tlieir origiitnl statc gaiiie is tlicir suste- -- - - - - - 
iiarice and war t l izr occu&tioii, aiid if tLey fiiicl no eriiployiiieiit f r o F  

- 
civilized powers tliey destroy eacli other. 1,eft to themselves tlieir extir- 
pation is inevitable. B y  a jiidicious regulatiori of our trade witli tbem 
we supply their wants, adiiiiuister to their coniforts, aud gradually, as tlie 
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game retires, draw them to us. By maintaining posts far iii the interior 
we acquire a more thorough and direct control over theni, without which 
it is confidently believed that a complete change iil tlieir inanners can 
never be acconiplished. By siicli posts, aiclecl by a proper regulatioti of 
our trade with theiii and a judicious ciGl administratiori over thern, to be 
provided for by law, we sliall, it is presumed, be eiiabled iiot only to pro- 
tect our own settlements frorn tlieir savage iricursiotls aiid preserve peace 
ainong the several tribes, but accorriplisli also the great piirpose of their 
civilization. 

Considerable progress has also been made in the construction of ships 
of war, some of which have been laiiriched iti the course of the present 
year. 

Our peace with the pourers on the coast of Barl~ary has been preserved, 
but we owe it altogether to the presence of our squadron in the Medi- 
terraneail. I t  has been found equally necessary to employ some of our 
vessels for the protection of our commerce in tlie Indian Sea, tlie Pacific, 
and along the Atlantic coast. The interests wlticli we ha\-e depending 
in those quarters, which have been much improved of late, are of great 
exteiit and of high importante to tlie natioti as well as to the parties con- 
cerned, and would undoubtedly suffer if such protection was not extended 
to them. In  execution of the law of the last session for the suppression 
of the slave trade some of our public ships have also been employed on 
the coast of Africa, where severa1 captures have already been made oí . 

vessels engaged in that disgraceful traffic. 
JAMES MONROE. 

SPECIAI, MESSAGES. 

DECEMBER 12, 1820. 
ír, fhe Senafe of fhe United States: a - 

In cornpliailce witli a resolutioil of the Senate of the 6th of Decem- 
ber, requesting that tlie agent employed iirider the act erititled "An act 
authorizing tlie purchase of fire eiigitles and building houses for tlie safe- 
keeping of the sanle" should report in tlie itianiler stated in tlie said 
resolution his conduct in executiorl of the said act, 1 tlow transrnit to the 
Senate a report from the ageiit, which comi~iunicates al1 the infoririation 
which has beeii desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

- - - DECEMBER 14, 182~. -- 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifeu! Sfates: 

1 submit to the consideration of the Senate, for their advice and consent 
as to the ratihcation, the following treaties, concliidedwith the severa1 



1ndi:iii trilws tlicreiii iiieiitioiiecl siiice thc last sessioii of Cotigress, witli 
rlieir dociiiiiciits, viz: Witli the Wens, Kickapoos, Cliippeways, Ottawas, 
Clioctaws, niicl Mallas; :tiid alsu a treaty witli the Kicknpoos aiiierided 
as proposed l ~ y  a resolutiori of the Setiate at tlieir Inst sessioii. 

JAMES MONROE. 

Iii coiiil)liaiicc xvit l i  ;i i-esolution of tlie IIouse of l<epresciitatires of tlie 
?rst Noveiiil>er last, re<luestiiig the Presitleiit to la). l'cfore tlie IIouse iii- 
foriiiatioii relating to tlie progress aiid ex~>eiiditiires of tlie coiniiiissioners 
iiricler tlie fiftli, sixtli, niid seveiith articles of tlie treaty of Glieiit, 1 ~iow 
traiisniit a 1-eport froiii tlie Secretary of St:~te, lvitli (locuiiieiits coiitaiuilig 
al1 tlie itiforiiiatiou iii  tlir l)ossessioii of tliat Del~ai-tiiieut requestecl by the 
resoliitioii. 

JAMBS MONROE. 

- 

WASTTIN<:TON, J a n u a ~ y  r ,  I"?ZZ. 
720 fh.e Ilo7~sr qf Rrf>7-cscizfafiz~cs of thc l ixi fcd ,Tfnfcs: 

I r i  coiri~)liniicc xvitli a resoliition of the Hoiise of Representatives of the 
22d of hTo~eiilbcr lnst, requestiiig the Prcsicleiit to itlforiii tliat House 
what tinvnt force lias heeii statioiied for the protectioii of the coiniiierce 
of our citizetis iii tlie West India Islarids aricl parts adjaceiit duririg tlie 
preseiit year, aiid xvlietlier nriy deprcdatioiis by pirates or otlicrs iipoii tlie 
propcrty of citizetis of tlie TJiiitecl States eiigngecl iii siicli conimerce have 
beeii reportecl to oiir Govei-iinieiit, 1 iiow subiiiit for the iiiforinatioii of 
tlie 13oiise a report froiii tlie Secretary of tlie Nnxy, witli acconipaiiyirig 
dociitiieiits, wliicli contaius al1 the inforiiiatioil iti tlie possession of the 
Goveruiiieiit required by tliat resolutiou. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASTIINGTON, ja i l?~a?y  p ,  1871. 
70 fhc 1Ió?(rt. of /Zrf>7-m?1fnfi?lcc.. 

1 coiiiiiiiitiicate to tlie I-Ioiise of Represetitntivc~ x report irom the Sec- 
i-etary of Stnte, wliicli, xvitti tlie papers nccoiiipaiiying it, contaiiis al1 tlie 
iiiforiiiatioii in the possessioii of tlie l3xeciitix.e reqiicsted by a resoliition 
of tlie Hoiise of tlie 4th I>eceiiiber last, oii thc sii1)ject of tlie African clave 
trade. 

JAMES MONRBE. 

Iu  cornpliance with a resdutiou of the House of Represetitatives of tlie 
15th of necember last, requesting the Presideut of tlie Uuited States to 
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cause to be laid before that House a statement of expenditures aiid receipts 
iu the Ilidian Department; also tlie nature and extent of the contracts 
entered into, aiid with whom, from the zd of March, 18 I 1, to the present 
period, 1 now transmit a letter from thesecretary-of War, with a report 
o£ the siiperintendent of Iudiau trade, whicli contains tlie iiiforniation 
desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, january  1.2, 182r. 
T o  fhe House of Refiresenfafives of fke Unifed Stafes: 

1 transtnit to tlie House of Representatives a report from the\Secretary 
of State, with the inclosed docunieuts, relating to the negotiatioti for the 
suppressiori of the slave trade, whicli should have acconipanied a mes- 
sage ori that subject coinniuriicated to the House come time sitlce, but 
which were accidentally omitted. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Janwary 18, r82r. 
To the Senafe of the Uniteá Stafes: 

In  compliatlce witli a resolution of tlie Senate of the 4th iustatit, "re- 
questing tlie I'residetit of tlie United States to commuriicate to the Senate 
auy iilforinatioii he rilay have as to the l3om~er orauthority wliicli belotiged 
to Don Johri Boiiaveriture Morales and to the Baroii Carotidelet to grant 
arid dispose of tlie lands of Spain iti Louisiaiia previously to tlie year 1803, " 
1 transmit a report from tlie Secretary o£ the Treasury, subiiiittirig a let- 
ter of tlie Cointnissioiier of the General Land Office, witli tlie docutiient 
to which it refers. 

- JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, ]anuary 18, r8zr. 
To fhe Nouse of Refiresenfatives: 

In coitipliance with a resolutioti of tlie House of Representatives re- 
questing tlie President to infor~u the House, i f  in Iiis opitiiori proper, 
whether any, and, if any, whatd negotiations sitice tlie 1st of Jaiiuary, 
1816, llave been had with the Six Natious of Indiatis, or atiy portion of 
theni, who the commissioners or agents were, the objects of tke riegotia- 
tion, the expenses of the same, the competisation of each commiscioner, 

- - 
secretarxor a g e ü t 5 t o  whom the m o n e y T w e ~ p a i d J  now trans- 
rnit a report froin the Secretary of War comuiunicating the inforniation 
desired. - 

JAMES MONROE. 



WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  31, 1621. 

-3 fhra .'7enafe a n d  ~ ( O I L S L ~  o f f Z ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ s e ~ ~ f a t i z i c s :  

1 trniisriiit to Coiigress a report from tlie Secretary of the Treasiiry siib- 
riiittiiig copies of tlie iiistructioiis given to tlie coiririiissioricrs appoiriteci 
iriider tlie act of tlie rgtli of May, 1820, aiitlioriziiig the locatioii of :L roatl 
fi-o~ii Wlieeliiig, iii Llie State of Virginia, to :r poiiit oii tlle left ljaiik of tlie 
Mississippi Rirer Ixtweeii St. 140uis aiid tlie riioiitli of tlie Illiiiois 1¿iver, 
aiid copies o f  tlie report riiade 11y tlie said coriiiiiissioriers to tlic 'l'reasury 
Dep:wtiiieut of tlic progress tliey lial-e iiladc iii tlie executioii of tlie (luties 
presci-il)e<l by tlie said act, togetlier witli rilaps of tlie coiiritry tlirougli 
wliicli tlic locatiuii is to be riiade. J A M E S  MONROE. 

To  fhc .Sciza/e of fhr U n i f r d  S fa f e s :  FRBRUAKY 5 ,  I 8 2  I .  

1 Iiere\vitli traiisrriit, iri corifidence, to tlie Senate reports frorii the Sec- 
ret:lry of State aiid of thc Trcasury, witli tlie papers coritaiiiirig tlie cor- 
respoucleiicc niicl tlic iiiforrliatioti iii possessiotl of tlie Goveriit~ierit tlic 
conitiiutiicatioii of wliich was requestcd 1)y tlie resolutioii of tlie Seriate 
of tlic 231 of lastiiiorlth. I t  is desircd that tlie origirial letters riiay, \vlie~i 
thc Setiate sliall liave no fu;ther use for tlieiii, be retiirried. 

JAMES  MONI¿OJJ. 

To fhr .Sr~znfc of thrz U n i f e d  S fa f e s :  FEBRUARY 8, I S2 I . 

Iii coiiipliaiice witli a resolutioii of tlie Sciiate of tlie 1st itistarit, reiluest- 
irig tlie I'rcsideiit of tlie Uiiitecl States " to cause tu be laid l)efore tlie Seii- 
ate :iiiy iiifortii~~ti~)ti lie inay liave iii relntioii to  tlie qlaiiiis of citizens of 
Geoi-gi:i agaiiist tlie Creek Natioii of Iiitlia~is, aiicl wliy tliese claiiris, i f  
aiiy exist, li:~x-e iiot l~eeii liei-etofore n<ljiistecl arl<l scttled iiiicler tlic provi- 
sioiis O S  tlie trenties of 1790 atid 171~6," 1 riow traiisrliit a repoi-t frorli tlie 
Seci-etary of \Var, w i t l~  accoinpariyiiig clociirrieiits, wliicli coiit:iiris al1 the 
infoi-iiin~ioti oii this subject in tlie pussessioil of tlie I<xecutix-e. 

J A h f E S  MONKOIS. 

i> (hc Sozrzle oJflrr U v i f c d  S fa fes :  A 13, 1821. 

, . 1 lie ratiíicatioii l>y tlie Spaiiisli Governi~ieiit of tlie treaty of aiiiity, set- 
- tlcrueiit, arid liiriits bctweeri tlie Uriited Statcs aiid Spaiii, sigiied o11 tlie 

- - - 22d of - Febrirary, 1819, arid -- on the 24th - of - that rnoritli ratifiea - ori ti- part 
of tlle Uiiited Sgtcs,  has 1,een received by the &voy extr~~ordinary aiid 
rriiilister plenipoteritiary of that powcr at this place, wlio has giveri riotice 
thae lie is ready to excliauge tlie ratificatioris. 

1 % ~  tlie sixteeutli article of tliat treaty it was stipulated that tlie rati- 
ficatioiis sliould be excliaiiged withiii six uioutlis from tlie day of its 
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signk-src, which time Iiaving elapsed before the ratificatiori of Spain was 
given, a copy and translatioti tliereof are now transniitted to tlie Setiate 
for tlieir advice and consetit to receive it in excliange for the ratification 
of the United Stafes heretoEore executed. 

The treaty was submitted to tlie consideratioti of tlie Cortes of tliat 
Kingdoni before its ratification, wliicli was finally given with their assent 
and sanction. The correspondence betweeri tlie Spariish minister of for- 
eign affairs and the minister of the United States at Madrid oti that occa- 
sion is also herewitli cotnmunicated to the Senate, together witli a metn- 
orandum by the Secretary of Statc of Iiis confererice with the Spanisli 
envoy here yesterday, wheti tliat i~iinister gave notice of liis readiness to 
exchange the ratifications. 

The return of the origirial papers riow trarisinitted, to avoid the delay 
necessary to the makitig o£ copies, is requested. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, February 22, 1821. 
To fhc Senafe of fhe United Sfafcs: - ~- 

In compliance witli a resolution of the Senate of the 16th instant, re- 
questing " the Presiderit of the United States to cause to be laid before 
the Senate tlie original order for building the barracks at Sacketts Har- 
bor, together with a11 comrnunications betweeri tlie War Department and 
Major-General Brown relative thereto, and the amouiit of public moneys 
expended thereon," 1 riow transmit a report from the Secretary of War, 
with the papers inclosed, wliich contaiiis the iriforination desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fehmary 22, r821. 

To fhe Senate and ITozcse of Represen fa fivcs of the United Stafes: 

The treaty of amity, settlement, and limits betweeti tlie United States 
and Spain, sigtied ori tlie 22d of February, 1819, liavitig been rntified by 
the coritractirig parties, and the ratifications liaving been exclianged, it is 
lierewitli communicated to Congress, tliat sucli legislative measures may 
be takeu as tliey shall judge proper for carrying tlie same into execution. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fehruary z p ,  r82z. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse ofRe@resenfativs o j  ¿he Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to Congress a letter from the Secretary of War, inclosing - - 
an annual return of-emiiitia 3 the United States,-prepareaLbY the 
Adjutant aud Inspector General conforniably to the militia laws on that 
subject. - 

JAMES MONROE. 



T o  fhe Scnatr and i fouse of lZPprcscnfativcs of fhc Unifcd Stafcs: 

1 Iierewitli trausiiiit to Coiigress certaiii extracts ari<l a copy of ietters 
receivecl by tlie Secretary of State from the riiarslial of tlie Uiiited States 
for tlie casterri <listrict of Virgiriia, i i i  relatiori to tlie executioii «f tlie act 
of tlie 14tli of Marcli, 1820, t« provide for taking tlie Fourtli Cens~is, 
togetlier witli tlie ariswcrs returiiecl to tliat nlarslial ljy tlie Secretnry of 
State. As tlic tinie witliin xvliicli tlie assistarits of tlic iiinrs11als can 
lcgally iiiakc tlieir returiis expired oii tlie first Pl<>ii<lay of tlic ~>rcseiit 
riioiitli, it woulcl appear by tlie iiiforiuatiori froiii tlie 1iiarsli:il nt Ricli- 
morid tlilit tlic coinl)letioii of tlie E'ourtli Ceiisus as it 1-esy>ects tlie easterii 
district uf Virgiiiia will liavc beeii defented riot orily :~s it regarcls tlie 
periocl coiiteiiiplatcil by law, but diiriiig tlie xvliole of tlie ciirrciit yenr, 
iiiiless Coiigress, to wlioiii tlie case is siil>iiiitted, shoulcl by 2 ~ 1 1  nct of tlie 
preseiit sessioii :illow furtlier tii~ie for iiiakitig tlie retiiriis iii c~iiestioii. 

As coiiiiectc<l xvitli this siibject, it is also subinittecl for tlic considern- 
t i a l  of Corigress 1ic.w iar tlie inarslinls oiight to bc linblc ti) tlie payrlieiit 
of post:ige oii tlic coiiveyarice of tlie l>alxrs couceruirig thc ceiisus atid 
iiiariufactiires by the riiail. I u  oue iiistaiice it lias I>eeu nlready ascer- 
tairiecl tliat tliis iterri of coiitiiigeiit ex1)eiise will auiouiit to iicarly n iiioicty 
of tlie cotiil)eiisutiori of tlie iiiarshnl for tlie ~vliole of liib SCI-viees. If tlie 
iiinrv1i:ils nre to be relieved froiii tliis cliarge, provisioii xvill l ~ e  uecessary 
by la\\. citlicr for tlic adriiissioii of it iii t l~eir  accouiits 01- tlic refuucliiig 
of it by tlic 1-e5pective l)ostiiiasters. 

JAMICS r\.I<INROIC. 

WASIIINGTON,  alía^(/^ 2, 1321 
fi fhc (>72<q1 CSS  0 J  /h<' </l~jfCd S ~ ~ I C S :  

I coiiiiiiiiiiicate io tlie two I5ouses of Coiigress copies of a treaty tliis 
clay ratificd oii tlie part of tlie Uiiitecl States, coriclude<t aiid sigiicd at 
tlic Iiitlinii Spriiigs on the 8th of Jariu:iry last, witli tlie Ci-eek Natiori of 
Iii<liniis, i i i  orcler to sucli lcgislative iiieasures as riiay 1,e iiecessnry for 
givitig eirect to it. 

JAMES R.IONI¿Ol.:. 

Tlie treaty concluded betweeii tlie Uiiitecl States aild tlie Kickapoo 
tribe of Iiidiaus oti thc 30111 of July, 1820, havirig beeu ratiiied by arid 

- 
witli tlie advice and cousexit of the Seriate, 1 rlow lay a copy of tlie said 
t g a t y  before t l - i e ~ o u s e  6f ~epr&entative< iu order to such 1Fgislativc 

- 

provisions being niade as may be uecessary to carry iuto effect the stipu 
lations therein cotitaiued on the ra r t  of the Uuited States. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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SECOND INATJGURAL ADDRESS. 

FELLOW-CITIZENS: 1 shall not nttenipt to describe the grateful emo- 
fions which the new and very distinguished proof of the confidence of my 
fellow-citizens, evinced by iiiy reelcction to tliis high trust, has excited 
in my bosom. The approbatioii which it anuoiinces of my conduct in the 
preceding terni affords ine a coi~solation whicli 1 shall profoundly feel 
tlirough life. The general accord with which it has beeri expressed adds 
to tlie great and uever-ceasing obligations which it imposes. To riieri; 
the coritinuaiice of tliis good opiriiori, and to carry it with me iuto my re- 
tirement as the solace of advaricing years, will be the object of my most 
zealous and unceasing efforts. 

Havirig xio pretetisioris to the high aucl c«mmanclirig clainis of niy pred- 
ecessors, whose iinnnes are so iiiucli iiiore co~ispicuously identified with 
our Revoliitiori, and who cotitribute<l so preetiiinently to prornote its suc- 
cess, 1 consider ;iiyself ratlier as tlie iristr~imeiit than tlie cause of the 
union xvliich has prevailecl iii tlic late elcctiori. In  surrnoiinting, ir1 favor 
of my humble pretensions, the difficulties wliicl< 20 ofteii produce division 
in like occurrences, it is obvious that otlier powerful causes, indicating 
the great strength and stability of oiir Union, liave esseiitially contribiited 
to draw you togeth6r. That tliese powerfiil causes exist, and that they 
are permanent, is my fixed opinioxi; that they may produce a like accord 
in al1 questions toucliirig, however reiiiotely, the liberty, prosperity, arld 
happiness of our country \vil1 always be the object of lny inost ferverit 
prayers to the Supreme Aiitlior of Al1 Good. 

In  a government wliicli is fourided by the people, wlio possess exclu- 
sively the sovereignty, it sccrns proper tliat tlie persoii who niay be placed 
by their suffrages ir1 this liigli trust sliould declare 0x1 conirnencing its 
duties the principles ori which he ititeticls to coriduct the Administration. 
I f  the person thus electecl has served the preceding term, an opportunity 
is affordcd him to review its principal occurrences and to give such iur- 
ther explanatiori respectirig theni a5 iri his jiidgn~ent may lie iiseful to his 
constituetits. Tl-ie eveiits of orie year liave infliience on those of another, 
and, in like inanner, of a prececlitig ori the succeeding Administration. 
The movemerits of a great riatiori are counected in al1 their parts. I f  
errors have been committed they ought to be corrected; if tñe policy is 
sound it ouglit to be supported. I t  is by a thorough knowledge of the 
whole subject that our fellow-citizens are enabled to judge correctly of 
the past and to give a proper direction to the future. 

Just before the commencement of the last term the United States had 
concluded a war with a very powerful nation on conditions equal - and - 
h o n o r a m e  both-parties! The eventsof that-Gar are too recen: and- 
too deeply impressed on the memory of al1 to require a developrnent from 
me. Our commerce had bgen in a great measure driven from the sea: 



our Atlnritic niirl iiilniicl froiitiers were iiivn<lc:<l ii i  alinost every part; the 
\vaste of life :iloiig otir coast and o11 soine parts of our iiiland froiitiers, to 
thc dcfeiisc (>f  ~vliicli our gallant and patriotic citizens were called, was 
iinniense, iii additioii to wliicKnot less than $~zo,ooo,ooo were addcd at 
its erid to tlie piiblic del~t.  

As sooii as tlic wnr had terminated, tlie iiation, admonisliecl l>y its 
cveuts, resolvcil to place itself ir1 a situatioii xvliich sliould be better cal- 
culatc<l to preverit tlie recurreiice of a like evil, :irid, iii case it should recur, 
to tilitigate its calatiiities. With this x-iexx,, after rediicirig our larid forcc 
to tlie bnsis of a p a c e  establishnierit, xvliicli 1i:is 1,eeii furtlicr iiiodified 
siiicc, provisioti \vas iiiade for tlie constructioii of fortificatioris at proper 
j~oiiits tliroiigli tlic ~vliolc extcrit of our co:ist ;iri<l siicli aii augiiicxitatioti 
of our naval force as slioiild be mrell a<laptecl to I>otli purposes. Tlie laws 
iriakirig tliis 1)rovisioii were passed ir1 I 8 15 :rii<l I 8 I 6 ,  aiid it has beeii siiice 
tlic coiistniit effort < ~ f  tlic Execiiti\~e to c:irry tliciii iiito effect. 

Tlie aclvaritage <>I tliesc fortificatiolis niicl of aii augniciited xiaval force 
iii tlie exteiit coiiteiiil)lated, iii x poiiit of ecoiiotiiy, Iias beeii fully illus- 

- 
trntecl 1~15- n report <:f tlic I3«ar<l «f Eiigiireers ati<l Naval Coiiiniissioncrs 
lately coriiriiiirii<:ntecl to Coilgress, 1)y \i-liich it xppears tliat in an itivasion 
by 20,000 iiieti, xvitli n correspoiideiit tiaval forcc, iii a cainpaigti of six 
moiitlis oiily, tlic ~viiole expexise of t.lie coiistructioii of tlie works would 
be clefraye<i 11)- tlie differetice iii tlic siiiii iiccessary to i~iaintaiii tlic force 
wliicli w~~ulcl I>c :iclc<liiate to oiir ciefeiise witli thc aid of thosc works aiid 
tliat ~vliicli ~voiilcl 1)e iiicurrecl without tlieiii. Tlic reasoii of this differ- 
erice is ol)vious. If fortificatioiis are judicioiisly placed oii oiir great 
iiilets, as distaiit froiii our cities as circiiiiistarices will perinit, tlicy will 
foriii tlie oiily lioints «f attack, aiid tlic eneiny will be detainecl there 
t>y a sniall regiilar force n sufficieiit tiiric to eiiahlc our rriilitia to collcct 
aricl repair to tliat 011 wliicli tlic attack is iriade. A force aclequatc to tlie 
eiieniy, collectecl nt tliat sitigle point, \vitli siiitablc preparatiori for slicli 
otliers as iiiight I>c tiieiiaced, is al1 that woultl 1)c requisite. Rut if there 
svcrc ti<> fortificntioiis, tlieii tlie eiieiily iiiiglit go xirliere lie pleased, niid, 
cliarigiii~ I i is  positioii ancl sailiiig froni 1il:rce to place, our force ii~iist be 
callecl «iit aiicl s~)rex<l i i i  vast xiiimbers nlorig tlie wliolc coast and 0 x 1  both 
sides <)f cvery 1)ny :~~tt l  1-ivcr as liigli 111) i i i  e;lcli as it rnight be naviga- 
Ide for sliir~s oí war-. 133- these fortificatioiis, siipportecl by our Navy, to 
wliicli tliel- would afforcl like support, wc slioul<l preserit to other powers 
nii armeil front frorii St.  Croix to the Sabiiic, ~vhicli would protect iil thc 
evetit. of wnr our wholc coast aud interior frorn iiivasioti; aiid cven in tlie 
wars of other powers, ir1 which we werc neiitral-they m-ould be four~d 
eminently useful, as, by keeping their public ships at  a distance from our 

- 
citie?; peace arid order in them would brpreservedaiid thT Government -- 
be protected froiii itisiilt. 

I t  necd scarcely be remarked that these meastires llave not been 
resorted to iii a spirit of liostility to other powers. Such a disposition 
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does nol exist toward any power. Peace and good will Iiavc been, and 
will hereafter be, cultivated with all, a11d by the most faithful regard to 
justice. They have beeri dictated by a love of peace, of economy, and an 
earnest desire to save tlie lives of our fellow-citizexis from that destruc- 
tiori and our country froni that devastatioti which are inseparable from 
war wlien it finds us unprepared for it. I t  is believed, aiid experience 
has sliow:~, tliat sur11 a preparatiori is the best expedient that can be 
resorted to to preverit war. 1 add wilii r,iuch pleasure that considera- 
ble progress Iias alreacly beeii niade in iliese rrieasures of defensc, axid 
that they will be complcted iri a few years, corisidering thc S-eat extent 
and importance of tlie object, if tlie plan be zealously and steadily perse- 
vered iri. 

The cotiduct o£ tlie Government iii what relates to foreigii powcrs is 
always au object of tlie highest iii~portance to the nation. Its agriculture, 
coinmerce, mariufactures, fislieries, reveriue, in short, its peace, nlay al1 be 
affected by it. Attentiori is therefore due to tliis subject. 

At the period adverted to the powers of Europe, after having been 
cngaged ir1 lorig arid destructive wars with each other, had concluded a 
peace, which happily still exists. Our peace witli the power with whonl 
we had been engaged liad also been concluded. The war between Spain 
and the coloiiies iu South Atnerica, whicli liad cornmenced many years 
before, was then the only conflict that remained unsettled. This being a 
contest betweeu different parts of the same community, iii which other 
powers had not interfered, was not affected by their accoinmodations. 

This contest was considered at an early stage by my predecessor a 
civil war in whicli the parties were entitled to equal rights in our ports. 
Tliis decisioii, the first rnade by any power, being formed on great con- 
sideration of the comparative strength and resources of tlie parties, the 
length of tinie, atld sucressful opposition made by tlie colonies, arld of al1 
other circunistances on which it ought to depeud, was iri strict accord 
with the law of nations. Coiigress lias invariably acted o11 tliis prii~ciple, 
having made no changr in our relations with either party. Our attitude 
has therefore been that of neutrality betweeii tl~ein, which has been mairi- 
taiticd by the Goveriiment with the strictest iiiipartiality. No aid has 
been afforded to either, iior lias any privilege beeii eujoyed by the onc 
which ñas not been equally open to the other party, a ~ l d  every exertion 
has been made iii its power to enforce the execution of the laws prohib- 
iting illegal equipinents witli eqiial rigor agaixist botli. 

By this equality betweeii the parties tlieir public vessels have beeii 
received in our ports on the sanie footing; they have enjoyed an equal 

l i g h t  to purchase and export arms, munítions of war, and every other 

- supply4he exporiation d a 1 1  articles wkatever being permitted uader - 
laws which were passed long before the commencement of the contest; 
our citizens llave traded equally with both, and their commerce with each 
has b2en alike protected by the Government. - 





of the neighboring States a free passage to the ocean, throiigh the Prov- 
ince ceded, by severa1 rivers, having their sources high up withiri tlieir 
liniits. I t  secures us against al1 future annoyance from powerful Indian 
tribes. I t  gives us severa1 excellerit harbors in the Gulf of Mexico for 
sliips of war of thc largest size. I t  covers by its position in the Gulf 
the Mississippi and other great waters withiri our extended limits, and 
tliereby enables the United States to afford complete protection to the vast 
and very valuable productions of our whole Westerri country. which find 
a market through those streams. 

By a treaty with the British Government, bearing date on the 20th 
of October, 1818, the convetltion regulating the commerce betweeil the 
Unitecl States and Great Britaiil, concluded 0x1 the 3d of July, r 8 I 5, which 
was about expiring, was revived and contiuued for the term of teti years 
from tlie time of its expiratioii. By that treaty, also, the differences 
whicli had ariseri urider the treaty of Ghent respecting the right claimed 
by the United States for their citizens to take and cure iisli on the coast 
of IIis Bi-itannic Majesty's doinitiions in Anicrica, witli other differerices 
on iniportant - iriterests, were adjusted to the satisfactiori cf both parties. 
No agreement has yet been entered into respecting tlie commerce betweeii 
the Uriited Sktes  aiid the Britisli domiriions iii the West Iridies and on 
this continent. The restraints imposed on that cominerce by Great 
Rritain, and reciprocaterl by the United States on a principlc of defense, 
contiilue still in farce. 

Thc negotiation with Francc for the regiilatioli of the commercial rela- 
tions between the two countries, which in the course of tlie last summer 
had bcen commenced at Paris, has since been trarisferred to this city, and 
will be pursued on the part of the United States iil the spirit of concilia- 
tion, and with an earilest desire that it rriay terruinate in au arrangement 
satisfactory to both parties. 

Our relations with tlie Barbary Powers are preserved iri thc same state 
and by tlie same means that were employed when 1 canie into this office. 
As early as 1801 it was found riecessary to send a squadrori ii~to the Med- 
iterraneaii for the protectiori of our commerce,,and no period has inter- 
veued, a short term excepted, when it was thought advisable to withdraw 
it. The great interests wliich the Uxiited States llave iti the Pacific, in 
commercc and in the fisheries, llave also made it necessary to maintain 
a naval force there. In disposing of this force in both iiistances the most 
effectual measures in our power have been taken, without interfering witli 
its other duties, for the suppression of the slave trade and of piracy in the 
neighboring seas. - 

The situation of the United States in regard to their resources, the ex- 
- te* of theic revenue, and-the facility with which it- is raised affords a - 

most gratifying spectacle. The payment of nearly $67,ooo,ooo of the 
public debt, with the great progress made in measures of defense and in 
other improvements of various kinds since the late war, are conclusive 

- 



;>r<rois tlii:; cxtr:ror<liria:-y prosI>crity, espccially u.hcri it is recollected 
t1i;rt tliese cxperiditiires linve beeu rlelraye<l without a burthen ori tlic 
pcople, tlic direct tnx aticl excise linviiig 1,eeii repcalcd sooii after tlie cori- 
clusion of tlic late \\-nr, aiid tlie revenue applied to tliese great objects hav- 
ing I)CCII rniserl iri n iiiztlricr riot to l ~ e  felt. Oiir great rcsources thcrefore 
reriiaiii iiiitoiictie<l for aiiy piirposc ~i-liicli riiay affect tlie vital ititercsts of 
ilie iiatioii. I:<>r al1 :;iicli purposes tliey are iiiexhaiistil~le. Tliey are 
tiiore especirrlly to l)e found iii tlie virtuc, patriotisrii, aiicl iiltclligetice of 
oiir fcllo\v-citizeiis, :~iiil i t i  tlie <le\-otiori xiyitli xvliicli they would yield u13 
11y ariy jiist iiicnstire of tasritiori al1 tlieir property iii support of tlic riglits 
aire1 Iiotior of tlieir couritry. 

Uii<lcr thc l>reseiit depressioii' of prices, nifectiiig nll tlie l>rodiictioils 
of tlic coiiiitry a11<1 c\.ei-y braiicli of iridiistry, l>rocee<lirig froiil caiises ex- 
l>lniiie(l oii n foriiivr occasiori, tlic re\-eiiuc lias coiisiderahly clitiiiriished, , 

tlic effect i ) f  \\-liicli Iias 1)eeti to conipel Coiigress eitlier to al)atidori tliese 
grcnt riic:lsiircs of clefeiise or to resol-t to loaiis 01- ititeriial tases to supply 
tlie cleficie~icy. Oti tlie presiirriptioii tliat tliis clepressioii aiicl tlie (Iefi- 
cieucy iii tlic r~cx-eiiiie arisitig frorii it-\voiil<l l>e teriiporary, loatis were 
autliorizeil for ttie <lcriixnds of tlie last aiid preseilt year. Aiixioiis to 
rclicx-c i~ij. fcllo\v-citizcris i i i  181 7 frotri cvc:r)- l~~irtlieii wliicli could bc (lis- 
pensetl witli, :lti<I tlie stntc of the Treasiiry l>eriiiittiiig it, 1 recoriitnendcd 
tlie r-epenl o f  tlic iiiteriial taxes, kiio\viiig tliat s~icli relief was theri pc- 
cdiarly iicccssat-)- i t i  coriseqiierice of tlie gi-ezit csertiotis iilade iti tlie late 
war. I iiiaile tlint 1-ecoiiirriciiclatioi~ iiticlcr a pledgc tliat slioulcl tlie ~~i ib l i c  
exigeticies 1-ecliiii-c :i reciirreiicc to tlieiii a t  zriiy time wliile 1 1-erilainecl iii 
tliis triist, 1 xvoiilcl ~vitli ec1~i:il l>roriiptitiiclc 1)erfoi-111 the duty wl~icli xxrould 
tlieri 11e alike iiicuiiil>eiit oii iiic. RJ, tlie espei-iriient tioxv r~iakiiig it will 
he-sceii 1)y tlic rirst sessioii of Cotigrcss m-lic!tlier tlic reveriiie sliall have 
l>ecii so niigtiiciite<l as to 1)c aclecliinte to nll tliesc tiecessriry piirposec. 
Slioul<l tlie cleficiciicy still coiitiiiiie, nii<l csl>ecially sliould it 1)e l~robable 
thnt it \voul<l I)c pcrnlaiieiit, tlie cout-se to I>e 1)iirsiiecl appears to tile to be 
ob\,ioiis. 1 aiii s:ltisfiecl tliat uucler ccrtaiii circiitiistatlces loaiis triay he 
rrrsorte<l ti> 71-itli grcnt nilvaritnge. 1 aiii ccliinll>- \\-el1 satisiied, as :i g~crieral 
rulc, tli:~t tlic clciii:lii<ls of tlic ciiir-eiit ye:ir, especially iii tiilie of peace, 
slioiil<l 1)c l>roaiclcd for 1)y tlie reveriiic < ~ f  tliat yeai-. 

1 Iiave iicver <Ir(.-aclecl, iior llave 1 ever sliiiiiiiecl, iii niiy sitiiation in 
whicli 1 liavc beeii l~lacccl iiiakitig apl>eals tu tlic ~ i r t u c  aiicl pati-iotism of 
riiy fello~v-citizens, x\-el1 kiiowiiig tlrat tliey coiilcl Iiever be rriadc ir1 vairi, 
cspecially iii titiles of great etiiergericy os for piirI>oses of high riatioiial 
importarice. I~ide~?cuderitly of the exigeucy of the case, niauy consider- 

ations of great meight urge a policy liaving ir1 view a provision of revenue - - - 
~ ~ m e e t f o  a-certairi exteiit tG demañds of tlie iiation, withoüt relyi@ 
altogetlier o11 the precarious resource of foreign commerce. 1 am satisfied 
that interna1 duties and excises, with corresponding imposts on foreign 
articles of the sanie kind, would, without imposing any serious burdens 
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on the people, enhance the price of produce, promote oiir manufactures, 
and augment the revenue, at the same time tliat tliey made it iilore secure 
and permanent. 

Tne care of the Indian tribes within our liinits has long been an essen- 
tia1 part of our system, but, unfortunately, it has not been executed in 
a mailiier to accomplisli al1 the objects intended by it. We havc treated 
theni as independent nations, without their having any substantial pre- 
tensions to tliat rank. The distinctioii has flattered their pride, retarded 
tlieir improvenient, and iti many instrinces paved tlie way to tlieir de- - - 

struction. The progress of oiir settleinents westward, supported as tliey 
are by a detise populatioil, has constantly driveii them back, with almost 

- - 

the total sacrifice of the lands which they llave been compelled to aban- 
don. They llave claiiils on the nlagnanimity atld, 1 may add, on the 
justice of tliis nation which we must al1 feel. We should become their 
real benefactors; we sliould perforiri thc office of their Great Fatlier, the 
endearirig title whicli tliey ernphatically give to tlie Chief Magistrate of 
our Union. Their sovereignty over vast territories should cease, in lieu 
of which the right of soil sliould be secured to each individual and his 
posterity in competent portions; aild for the territory thus ceded by each 
tribe some reasonable equivalent should be granted, to be vested in per- 
manent funds for the support of civil goverilxiieiit over tliem and for the 
education of their children, for their iilstruction in the arts of husbandry, 
and to provide sustenance for thein until tliey could provide it for them- 
selves. My earilest hope is that Congress will digest soine plau, founded 
on these principles, with such improvenients as their wisdom may sug- 
gest, and carry it into effect as soon as it may be practicable. 

Europe is again unsettled aild the prospect of war increasing. Should 
the flame light up in any quarter, how far it xilay extend it is impossible 
to foresee. I t  is our peculiar felicity to be altogetlier unconnected with 
the causes whicli produce this menacirig aspect elsewliere. Witli every 
power we are ir1 perfect aiility, aild it is otir interest to remain mi£ it be 
practicable on just conditions. 1 see no reasonable cause to apprehend 
variance with ariy power, uriless it proceed froni a violation of our iiiari- 
time rights. I r i  these contests, +ould they occur, and to whatever ex- 
tent they may be carried, we shall be nciitral; but as a iieutral poxver 
we have rights which it is our duty to niaiiitain. For like injuries it 
will be incumbent on us to seek redress iii a spirit of ainity, iu full con- 
fidence that, injuring none, tioiie would líiiowingly irljure us. Por more 
imminent dangers we sliould be prepared, aiid it should always be recol- 
lected that sucli preparation adapted to the circumstances and sanctioned 
by the judgment and wislies of our constituents can not fail to have a 

-good e k t  in averting dangersof every kin& We should~ecollectalsv 
ttiat the season of peace is best adapted to these preparations. 

I f  we turn our attention, fellow-citizens, more immediately to the in- 
terna1 concerns of our country, and more especially to those on which its - 



futiire welfare del>eiids, we fiave every reasoii to anticipate thc liappiest 
resiilts. I t  is iiow rather inore tliaii forty-four years siiice \ve declared 
oiir iiiclepciicleiice, atid tliirty-sevcii siiice it \vas ackiiowledgecl. Tlie tnl- 
etits atid virtiies wliicli were clisplayecl i:i tliat great struggle wcre a sure 
presnge of al1 tlint has siiice follome~l. A people wlio were nblc to sur- 
riiouiit iti tlieir irifaiit state sucli great l~crils would be riiore coriipeterit 
as tliey rose iiito iiiaiiliood to repel ariy ~vliicli tliey iiiiglit nieet i t i  tlieir 
progress. Tlieir ~>liysical streiigtli \\roiilcl I>e iiiore adecliiate to foreigii 
claiiger, :iiid tlie ~xnctice of self-goveriiiiieiit, aiclccl hy tlie liglit of cxlie- 
rieiicc, coitlcl iiot fail to producc nii effect eqtially salutnry oii nll tliose 
cluestioiis coiiiiected xvitli tlie iiiterriül orgatiizatioii. Tliese fr~voral>le 
aiiticil>ntioiis Iinve 1)ecii renlizecl. 

111 oiir ~vliole S)-steiri, iiationnl niicl Statc, \ve liavc sliuriiicd a11 tlie tle- 
fects xvliicli u1ice:isitigly preyecl o11 tlie ~ritals aiid destroyecl tlie aricic~it 
Repiil>lics. Iii tliem tliere werc clistiiict orclers, a tlol~ility aiicl a people, 
or tlie pcople goverriecl iii oue assenibly. 'I'hus, iii tlie otie iiistaiice tliere 
was a pcrpet~ial cuiiflict betweeii tlie orrlers iii society foi- tlic asceiicleiicy, 
iri wliicli tlie victory of eitlier teri~iiiiated iii tlic overtlirow of tlie goverii- 
uieiit aiid tlie riiiii of the state; iii  tlie otlier, iti whicli tlie people gov- 
eriiecl i i i  n I)ocly, aiicl wliose doiriitiioiis selcloiri exceedecl tlie <liiiieiisioiis 
of a coiitity i t i  oiie of our States, :i tuiiiultiioiis aiid disorclerly ii~oveiiieiit 
perniittecl otily n ti-atlsitory existeiice. 111 tliis great iiatioii tliere is l ~ i t  
oiie order, that of tlie people, wliose power, hy a peculiarly liappy iiii- 
proveriieiit of tlie representative priuciple, is trailsferred froin tlieiii, witli- 
out iiiipairiiig iii the sliglitest degree their sovereigiity, to hoclies of tlieir 
owri creatioii, aiid to persoris elected by tlieniselres, iii tlic fiill exterit 
riecessnry for al1 tlie purposes of fi-ee, eiiligliteiied, aiid efficieiit goverii- 
metit. Thc u,liolc systerii is elective, tlie coiiiplete sovereigiity beitig iii 
tlie people, aiid ercry officer iii every departnierit deriving liis aiitliority 
froiil aiirl beiiig respoi~sible to theiii for liis coiiduct. 

Oiir carcer lins corresporiclecl witli tliis great outliiie. Perfectioti iii 
oiir 01-$niiizntioii coulcl iiot lirive ljeeii expected iii tlie outset eitlier i i i  
tlie Natiorial «r Strite Coxcriiiiierits or iii traciiig tlie liiie l>etn-eeii tlieir 
respective l>o\tTers. Biit rio serious coiiflict lias ariseii, iior ariy coiitest 
13ut siicli as are iiinriaged by argiiiiieiit aiicl by a fair appeal to tlie good 
seiise o£ tlie people, aiid maiiy of tlie defects wliicli cxperiericc liad clearly 
dei~ioristrnted iii botli Governiiieiits Iinve beeii reiliedierl. By ste:iclily 
pursuiiig tliis coiirse iii this spirit thcre is every reasoti to ljelieve tlint 
oiir systeril will soori attairi tlie higliest degree of perfectioii of wliicli liii- 

- 

rnan iiistitutions are capable, atid that tlie niovement ir1 al1 its braiiclies 
- - - will exlibit su&-a degree of ~ x l z r  aiiclJiartiiony a s  to coiiiiriaiid tlie - 

admiration aiid respect of tlie civilizecl xvorlcl. 

- Our pl~ysical attainriierits llave iiot beeii less erniiieut. Tweiity-five 
years ago the river Mississippi was sliut u13 arid our Westerii bretlireti 
had no outlet for tlieir comnierce. What has been the progress siuce 
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that time? The river has uot ouly bccorne the property of the United 
States from its source to the oceari, with al1 its tributary streanis (with 
the exception of the upper part of the Red River only), but Louisiaila, - 
with a fair and liberal boundary on the western side and the Floridas o11 
the eastern, have beeii ceded to us. The United States iiow enjoy the 
complete aiid uiiiriterrupted sovereignty over the whole territory froin 
St. Croix to tlic Sabine. New States, settled from ainong ourselves in 
this and ir1 other parts, haoe been adiliitted into our Union iu eclual 
participatiori ir1 the national sovereigiity with the original Statcs. Our 
population has sugmented iii an astoilishing degree aiid extended ir1 
every directiou. We riow, fellow-citizens, corilprise withir~ our liinits 
the diinensious aiid faculties of a great power under a Government pos- 
sessiilg al1 the energies of any governmexit ever known to the Old World, 
with an utter incapacity to oppress the people. 

Entering with these views tlie office which 1 have jiist solemnly sworn 
to execute with fidelity arid to tlic utniost o€ rny ability, 1 derive great 
satisfaction from a knowledge that 1 sliall be assisted ir1 the several 
Departments by tlie very enlightened and upriglit citizerls froni wliorii 1 
liave received so ~nuch aid ir1 the preceding terin. Witli full confidence 
in the contixluance of that caridor and gerierous iridulgerice froiii iiiy 
fellow-citizeiis at large which 1 have lieretofore experienced, and with a 
firm reliarice on the protection of Alniighty God, 1 shall fortliwith corn. 
mence tlie duties of the high trust to wliich you liave called me. 

MARCH 5, 1821. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas information has been received that an atrocious murder, 
aggravated by the additional crime of robbery, was, on tiie 6th or 7th 
bay of this prese~it month, comnlitted in the county of Alexaudria and 
District g f  Columbia on William Seaver, late of tliis city; and 

Whereas the apprehension and punishment of the niurderer or mur- 
derers and liis or their accessary or accessaries will be an cxarnple due 
to justice 2nd humanity and every way salutary in its operation: 
1 have therefore thought fit to issue this my proclamation, hereby ex- - - 

- - horting the citizens of ?he United Stzes ,  and-particularly tliose of this 
District, arid requiring al1 officers, according to their respective stations, 
to use their utrnost endeavors to apprehend aild bring the principal or 
pnncipals, accescary or accessaries, to the said murder to justice. - 



Arid 1 clo moreouer offer a rewar<l of $300 ft>r eacli principal, if tliere 
be more tliari otic, atid $150 for eacli accessary 1)efore tlie fact, if there 
be iiiore tliaii otie, wlio sliall be apprelietided after tlie day of tlie date 
hereof aricl brought to justice, to l>c p:iid upoti his cot~viction of tlie crime 
or criiiies aforesaid. 

Iii testitiioiiy wliereof 1 llave caiisecl tlie sea1 of tlie TJuitecl States to be 
affixed to tliese prcserits, aiid sigtiecl tlie satiie u~itli iily liaild. 

[sJ$AI+.] Dotic at tlie city of Wasliiiigtoti, tliis 10th clay of July, A. D. 
1821, aud of the Iiiclepeuderice of tlie Utiited States tlie forty- 
sixtli. 

JAMBS MONROE. 
By tlie I'residetit: 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
Secrefay of Sfaie. 

BY THE PKESIDENT 01,' TIIE UNITED STATES. 

Wlierens tlie (\ougress of tlie Uriitecl States, by a joiiit resolutiou of 
tlie ?<1 day of March iast, eiititled ' '  Resolutiori proviciiiig for tlie adrriis- 
sioii of tlie State of Missouri iiito tlie Uiiiori ori a certniri conditioii," did 
deteriiiiiie atid declare " tliat hlissouri slioiild be adiiiittetl iiito tliis Uiiion 
oii ati eclual footiiig witli tllc origiiial States iti al1 respects lvliatever 
~rpoti tlie fti~idatiieutal cotiditioti tliat tlie fourtli clause of tlie twetity- 
sixtli sectiou of tlie third article of tlie cotistitiitiou sui>riiitted oti tlie 
part of saicl Statc to Coiigress sliall iiex7er be cotistrued to a~itliorize tlie 
passage of aiiy law, aud tliat rio law sliall be passe<l iti couforniity tliereto, 
l>y wllicli atiy citizeti of eitlicr of tlie States of tliis Uriioii sliall be excluded 
frorii tlie eiijoyiiietit of atiy of tlie privileges aiicl iiriiii~iriities to xvliicli sucli 
citizcii is erititled iinder the Coristitutioii of tlie Uuitcd States: I'rovided, - 
Tliat tlic legislature of said Statc, by a soletiiti pul>lic act, sliall declare 
tlie asseut of the said State to the süid fiindatiieiital coiiditioii, aticl sliall 
traiisiiiit to tlie President of the Uuitecl States oti os ljefore tlie first hZon- 
day iii  Novernber next ati autlietitic copy of said art ,  upoti tlie receipt 
wliereof tlie I'residetit, by proclarriatioii, sliall antioutice tlie faci, wliere- 
upon, arid withoiit airy fiirther proccediiig oti tlie part of Cotigress, tlie 
:rdriiissioii of tlie saicl State into tliis Uiiiou sliall Iie corisiclered as coni- 
plete; ' ' aiid 

Wliereas by a soleiiiri piiblic act of tlie asseiii1)ly uf saicl Stnte of Mis- 
soiiri, passed on tlie 26th of Jutie, iri the present year, entitlcd "A solemri 

-- public a& declariiy tlie assefit of tkis Statc to tlie fuiidailieiital coiidihn -- 
coutaiiied iti a resolutioti passed by tlie Coiigress of tlie Uiiited States 
providing for the adtiiissiori of tlie State of Missoiiri iuto tlie U~iiori on a 
certain coriditioti," aii autlieutic copy wliereof has beetr coiiltriuiiicated to 
me, it is solemuly aud publicly euactecl aud declared that tliat State has 





A~iierica, do liere1,y dedal-e aiicl proclaiiii that so iucicl-i of the several 
acts iiriposirig duties ori tlic touiiage of sliips ami vessels and oii goods, 
w:lres, atld iiiercliaiidise iiiiported into the Uriited States as iniposed a 
cliscriiiiiuatiug diity of toiiuage l>etweeri vessels of tlie Kingdoni of Nor- 
way aiid vessels of tlic Uiiited Statcs aiid betweeii goods iiiiported iiito 
tlie 1Jriitcd Statcs in vessels of tlic said Kitigdoiii of Nonvay arid vessels 
of tlie Uiiited St;itcs are repealec1 so fnr- as tlic satrie respect tlie produce 
or- iii:~iiufacture o£ thc s:iicl Kitigdoni of Norway. 

C>iveti uuder iriy liaiid, at thc city of Wasliiilgtori, tliis 20th day of 
Aiigiist, A. 1).  I 82 i , :~iicl tlie forty-sixtli year uf tlie Iiiclepeildeuce of tlie 
TJtiitecl States. 

JAR'lI<S MONKOE. 
I5y tlie Presiclerit: 

JOHN QUINCY ,~DAILIS ,  

Scr~c /uyy  uji Sfafe. 

Wliereas by air act of the Coiigress of thc Utiited States of the 3d of 
: : ~ r  1815, so iiiucli «f tlie several acts irii~)«siiig cluties ou the ships 
ai~cl vessels aiicl «ii goods, wares, niid iiiercliariclise iiiiported irito tlie 
Uiiited States as iiriposecl n discriniiuatirig cliity of totiiiagc betweeti for- 
eigii \ressels aricl vessels of tlie Uuited States aiicl bet\vecii goods ixnportecl 
iiito tlic Uriitecl States iii foreigri vessels axi(1 vessels of tlie Uuited States 
\vere repealed so fai- as tlie saiiie respected tlie protluce or riiailufactiire of 
tlic iiatioti to xvliicli suc l~  foreigii sliip or vessel iiiiglit beloiig, such repea1 
to takc effect iu favor of auy foreigii riatioii wlienever tlie President of 
tlie Uiiited State-; slioul<l I,e satisfiecl that tlie discriniiiiatiiig or coiiilter- 
vailiiig cliities of sucli foreigii iiatioii so far as they operate to tlie disacl- 
iraiitage of tlic Tiiiited Stateri 1i:ive l,ccii al>olislic-cl; :iii~I 

Wliet-eas sntisfirctory 1)roof 11:~s I>ecii recc.i\-e<l 1~1. iiie, iiuder date of the 
i rtli of May last, tliat tlieiicefoi-wnrcl al1 discriiiiiiiatitig or coiiiitervailitig 
iluties of tlie L)ukeiloiii of Oldeii1,iirg so f:rr as t1it.y ~iiiglit operate to the 
c\isaclvaiitagc of tlie Uiiitecl Stntes slioiilcl 1)c :riicl \vere :il~olislied upoii His 
lligliriess tlic 1)ril;e of Oldciil,iirg's 1)eiiig cliilj- certified of a recil>rocal 
:id. oii tlie part o f  tlie 1Jiiitecl Stntes: 

Now, tlierefort:, 1, Jatiies hlotiroe, Presicleiit of tlie Uiiitecl States of 
Aiiierica, do liereby declarc aiid proclaiili tliat so niucli of tlie several acts 
iiiip~siiig -ties ori tlie toriilag~of sliips aiid ~zsse ls  a d  oii roods, wares, - - -. 
aucl iiiercliaiidise iiiiported iiito tlie Uriited States as iniposed a discrini- 
iilatirig duty of toiiiiage between vesscls of tlie Dukedoni of Oldenburg 
aud vessels of tlie United States and between goods itnported into the 
United States in vessels of tlie said Dukedoin of Oldetiburg aucl vessels 
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of the United States are repealed so far as tlie sariie respect tlie produce 
or manufactiire of the said Dukedom of Oldenburg. 

Giveii under iny hand, at tlie city of Washington, tliis 22d day oí 
Noveiiiber, A. D. 1821,  a- tlie foity-sistli year of tlie Iiidependence of ' 

tlie Utiited States. 
JAMES MONROE. 

By the President: 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 

Seo-efary of State. 

FIFTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Deccrnhe7 3,  1821. 

FeZow- Cifizens of the .Tende and of flre House of /?epresenfafives: 

The progress of oiir aitairs siiice tlie last sessioii lias beeii such as may 
justly be ctairnedand espectecl uiider a Governrrierit deriving al1 its powers 
from aii enlightened people, aiid under laws fornied by their representa- 
tives, oii great consideratioii, for tlie sole purpose of proiiiotiiig the welfare 
and liappiness of their constituerits. 1 x 1  the execution of tliose laws aná 
of tlie powers vested by tlie Constitution in the Executive, uriremitted at- 
teiition lias beeii paid to tlie great objects to wliicli they extend. In  the 
conceriis whicli are esclusively interna1 there is good cause to be satis- 
fied witli the result. Tlie laws llave liad tlieir due operation aiid effect. In  
those relating to foreigri powers, 1 ani happy to state tliat peace and amity 
are preserved with al1 by a strict observance oii I>otli sides of the rights 
of eacli. In  matters toucliing our commercial iritercourse, wlicre a differ- 
ence of opinion lias existed as to tlie conditions on wliicli it should be 
placed, eacli party has pursued its own policy without giving just cause 

- of offetlse to tlie other. I r i  tliis aiiriual conimunication, especially when 
it is addressed to a new Congress, tlie whole scope of our political con- 
cerns naturally comes itito viexv, tliat errors, if sucli liavc l~ceii commit- 
ted, may be corrected; tliat defects which have becoiiie riianifest tnay be 
remedied; and, on the otlier liaiid, tliat meastires whicli were adopted on 
due deliberation, and wliicli experierice has shewn are jiist iri themselves 
and esseiitial to the public welfare, sliould be persevered in and supported. 
In  perforniing tliis ilecessary and very important duty 1 sliall eiideavor to 
place before you oti its nierits every subject that is tliouglit to be entitled 
to your particular atteritiou iri as distirict aiid clear a light as 1 may be 
able. - 

- By an act of the 3d of Maxh, 1815, so mu& of the severa1 - acts as - - 
imposed higher duties on the tonÜage o f  foreign vessels and on the 
manufactures and productions of foreign nations when importecl iiito thc 
United States in foreign vessels than when impored in vessels of tho 



United States were repealed so far as respected tlie manufactures and 
productiotis of the nation to wliich siicli vessels belonged, on the condi- 
tion that the repeal should take effect orily iti favor of auy foreigti tiatiori 
wheri tlie Executive sliould be satisfied tliat such discriminatitig duties 
to tlle disadvatitage of tlie United States liad like\vise ljeeti repealed by 
sucli tiation. By tliis act a propositioti was triade to al1 riations to place 
our corunierce witli eacli oti a 1)asis whicli it was presiiriied woiild be 
acceptable to all. Rvery iiatioi~i mwas allowed to britig its iiianufactures 
and productioiis irito our ports and to take the iiiauitfactures anci produc- 
tions of the TJtiited States back to tlieir ports in their owu vessels oii tlie 
sanic coriditions that they miglit be traiisported in vessels of tlie Uiiited 
States, aiid it i  returti it was required that a like accomrnodation should 
be grantecl to tlie vessels of tlie United States iu the ports of other pow- 
ers. Tlie articles to be adniitted os prohibited o11 either side forriied rio 
part of tlie proposed arraiigement. Eacli party would retaiii tlie riglit to 
adrriit cir prohibit such articles froni tlie otlier as it tlioiiglit proper, atld 
on its owii cotiditioris. 

Wheti tlic riaturt: of tlie commerce betweeu the United States and every 
other couutry uras takcn irito view, it was thouglit that this proposition 
woulcl be cousiclerecl fair, atid eveu liberal, by every power. The exports 
of the TJtiited Statcrs coiisist getierally of articles of thc first iiecessity atid 
of rilde rriaterials i t i  dctiiatid for foreigti rriaiiufactories, of great bulk, 
requiritig for tlieir trarisportation iriauy vessels, tlie return for wliicli iti 
tlie rriaiiufactures atid productions~of ariy foreigu cotiritry, eveu wlieii dis- 
posed of tliere to :idvaiitage, rriay be brouglit iii a siiigle vessel. Tliis 
observatioii is tlie riiorc especially applical>le to tliose coutitries frotii 
wliich iiiauiifacturcs alotie are imported, biit it applies iri a great exteut 
to the Eiiropeari iiomiiiions of cvery Eiiropeaii power aiid iu a certain 
extetit to a11 tlie colotiies of tliose powcrs. By placitig, then, tlie iiaviga- 

. 
tioti precisely oti tlie sanie_ground iu tlie traiisportatiori of exports and 
iuiports betweeii tlie United States aiid other coutitrie:; it \vas presuriied 
that al1 was offeretl wliicli could be desired. I t  seeiiied to be tlie orily 
proposition wliicli could be devised wliicli would retaiti even tlie seni- 
blauce o£ equality iii our favor. 

Many consideratioiis of great weiglit gave us a riglit to expect tliat tliis 
comtnerce should be extended to tlie colotiies as well as to tlie European 
dotiiinioiis of otlier powers. Witli tlie latter, especially with coutitries 
exclusively tiiaiiufacturing, tlie advaritage was iiiauifestly ori tlieir side. 
Aii ítideniiiity for tliat loss was expected frotii a trade witli tlie colonies, 

- 
and witli tlie greatcr reasori as it was kriowri tliat the siipplies wliicli tlie 
coloriies-<ierived frorri -ua were nfLtbzhighest itriportailce t d e n ~ t h e i r -  - - 

labor beitig bestowed witli so mucli greater profit iti the cultiire of other 
articles; aud because, likewise, tlie articles of wliicli tliose siipplies con- 

- 
sisted, forming so large a propostion of the exports of the United States, 
were never adruitted iuto any of the ports of Europe except iu cases of 



great eilieigeiicy to avert a serious calamity. Wlien no article is admitted 
which is not required to supply the wants of the party admitting it, and 
abiiitted theii not iii favor of aiiy particular couiitry to the disadvantage 
of ot3ers, but ou coriditions equally applicable ta all, it seems just that the 
articles thus admitted and iiivited sliould be carried thither iii the vessels 
of the couritry affordiiig such supply and that the reciprocity should be 
found in a corresponding accommodation on the other side. B y  allowing 
each party to participate in the transportation of such supplies oii tlie 
payment of equal toiinage a strong proof was afforded of an accoinmoda- 
ting spirit. To abatidoti to it the transportation of the whole would be a 
sacrifice which ought not to be expected. The deiiiand in the present 
iristance would be tlie more unreasonable in consideration of the great 
iilequality existing in the trade witli the parent country. 

Sucli was tlie basis of our system as established by the act of 1815 
and such its true cliaracter. 1 x 1  the year in which this act was  ass sed a 
treaty was coiicluded with Great Britain, in strict conformity with its 
principies, in regard to her European dominions. To her colonies, 
however, in the West Iiidies and on tliis continent Tt was not extended, 
the British Government claimiiig the exclusive supply of those colonies, 
and from our own ports, and o£ the productions of tlie colonies in return 
in lier own vessels. To this claim the United States could not assent, 
and in consequence each party suspended the intercourse in the vessels 
of the other by a prohibition wliich still exists. 

The same conditions were offered to France, but not accepted. Her 
Government has deiiianded otlier conditions more favorable to lier navi- 
gation, and whicli sliould also give extraordinary encouragement to het 
iiianufactures and productions in ports of tlie United States. To tliese 
it was thouglit improper to accede, and iti consequence the restrictive reg- 
ulations which had been adopted on her part, being countervailed on the 
part of the United States, the direct commerce between the two countries 
iil the vessels of each party has been in a great measure suspended. I t  is 
niuch to be regretted that, although a negotiatiori has been long pending, 
such is the diversity of views entertained on the various points wliich 
have been brought into discussioii that tliere does iiot appear to be any 
reasonable prospect of its early coriclusion. 

It is my duty to staie, as a cause of very great regret, that very serious 
differences have occurred iii tliis iiegotiation respecting tlie construction 
of the eighth article of the treaty of 1803, by wliicli Louisiana was ceded 
to tlie Uriited States, aiid likewise respecting tlie seiziire of tlie ApoZZo, in 
1820, for a violation of our revenue laws. The claiin of tlie Government 
of F r ~ x c e  has excited riot less surprise thati coiicern, because there does 
not appeFto-a jusffouñdationior it in eifher insmiice. -By the eighth -- 

article of the treaty referred to it is stipulated that after the expirathn of 
twelve years, during which time it was provided by the seventh or pre- 
ceding article that tlie vessels of France and Spain should be admitted 



into thc ports of tlir ceded territory mithout payirig higher cluties on mer- 
cbandisc or toriiiagc o11 tlie vessels thaii sucli as were paid by citizeiis of 
the Uiiitecl States, tlie ships of Frarice slioi~ld forevcr aftenvards be place<l 
on tlie footirig of tlic inost favored natioti. By the obvioiis coiistriictioii 
of tliis :irticle it is l>resiinied that it mas iiiteiided tliat iio favor sliould 
be gratite<l to aiiy power iii tliose ports to \vliicli Prance slioiild iiot I~>e 
fortliwitli eiititlecl, iior sliould aiiy accoiiiiiioclatioii l>e allo~ved tt) atiotlier 
power o11 cotiditioiis to wliicli slie xvould iiot also 11c eiititlecl o11 tlie saiiie 
coriditioris. TJiider tliis constructioii r i < >  favor os acconiiiiodntioti coiilcl 
l ~ r  grarite<l tu aiiy liower to thc lirejticlice o€ I~raiice. By zlllowiiig tlie 
eqi~i.i-nleiit allo\ved I>y tliose ponvers slic woiil<l al\-,rays staiid iii tliosc ports 
oii tlic footirig c ~ f  tlie iiiost favored tiatioii. Diit i f  tliis article slioiilcl be 
so <:oiistr~iecl as tli:rt IIi-aiice shoiilrl enjoy, of riglit, aiicl \vitlioiit payiiig 
tlie eqiiil-aleirt, zi11 tlie advaritages of siicli cotiditioiis as iiiiglit I>e allolvccl 
to otlier pr>\vers iii refiirti Eor iiiiportarit coiicessioiis riiade hy tlieiii, tlieii 
tlie wliole cliaracter of the stil~ulatioii \\~oulcl I>c chaiigecl. She woiilcl iiot 
be placecl oii tlic footiiig of tlie iriost favored riatioii, biit on a footiiig Iielcl 
by no otlier riatioii. Slie woiild eiijoy al1 aclvatitages nllowed to tlieiii ir1 
coiisicleratioii of likc aclvailtages allowed to lis, frce froni evcry aiid auy 
coriditioti whatever. 

As littlc caiisc lias tlie C~overur~ieiit of P'raiicc: to coiiiplaiii of tlie seizure 
3 E  tlie ,'i'fio/ío aiid tlie reiiioval uf otlier vesscls iroiii tlie waters of tlie St .  
Marys. I t  \vil1 iiot Ijc denied that cvery iiatinii lias a riglit t<> regiilate 
its coriiiirercial systern as it thiiiks fit aiicl to eiiforce tlie collcctioii of its 
rcveniic, 111-ovidecl it 11c doiie witliout ari iii\~asioii of tlie riglits o f  otlier 
~)o\vers. Slic violatioii of its reveiiue l:r\vs is aii offeiisc wliicli a11 iiatioiis 
l>unisli, tlle piniisliriieiit of wliicli gives iio jiist cause oi coiiil,laiiit to tlie 
1)~)n~cr to wliicli tlic offericlers l>elr>iig, l>ro\ride<l it I>e cxteiided to al1 
eyually. Iii tliis case every circiiiiistaiice ~rhicli  occiirrecl iii<licatecl a 
fixcd-piirpose to violate our reveuue Ialrs. Hacl tlle party iiiteiicled to 
havc ~iursued a fair tracle lie woiilcl Iiave eiiterecl our ports :iii<1 paid the 
duties; oi- Iiacl lic iiiteilded to carry oti a legitiiiiate circuitoiis coiiiriierce 
witli tlic Uiiited States Iie \vould Iiavc eiitere<l tlie post of soiiie otlier 
power, Iaiided liis goods at  the ciistorri-liouse according to Ialv, aricl re- 
shippecl aiid seiit tlieni iri the vessel of siicli l)oxxrer, or of soiiic otlier 
poww whicli iriiglit lnwfully bririg tlieiii, free frorri sucli duties, to a port 
of the Utiited States. But tlie cotiduct of tlic party iii tliis case \vas alto- 
gether diffcreiit. He eiiterecl tlie river St .  Marys, tlie tmuiidnry liiie 
brtween tlie Uuited States aiid Florida, aiicl took liis positioil oti tlie 
Spanisli side, on wliicli iii the whole extent of tlie riyer tliere was iio 
tewn, rio-iistoni-lioiise, arid xazceka i ly  scttleriieiit. -His piir- - -- 
pose, tlierefore, was iiot to se11 his goods to the inhabitarits of Florida, 
biit to citizens of tlie Uilited States, iii excliaiige for their productions, 
whicli could not be doiie witliout a direct and palpable breacliof our laws. 
l t  i s  known tltat a regular systeniatic plan 4ad beeu fortiied by ccrtair,! 
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persons for the violation of our revenue system, which made i t  the more 
necessary to check the proceeding in its commencement. 

That  the unsettled bank of a river so rernote froni the Spanish garrisons 
and population could give no protection to any party in such a practice 
is believed to be in strict accord with the law of nations. I t  would not 
have comported with a friendly policy in Spain herself to have established 
a custom-house there, since it could have subserved no other purpose than 
to elude our revenue law. But the Government of Spain did not adopt 
that measure. On the contrary, it is uuderstood that the Captain-General 
o£ Cuba, to wliom an application to that effect was made by these adven- 
turers, had not acceded to it. The condition of those Provinces for many 
years before tliey were ceded to the United States need riot now be dwelt 
on. Inhabited by different tribcs of Indians and an inroad for every 
kind of adventurer, the jurisdiction of Spain may be said to have been 
almost exclusively confined to her garrisons. I t  certainly could not ex- 
tend to places where she had no authority. The rules, therefore, appli- 
cable to settled countries governed by laws colild not be deemed so to the 
deserts of Florida and to the occurtetices tliere. It merits attention alsa 
that the territory liad tlien been ceded to the United States by a treaty 
the ratificatioii of wliicli liad not been refused, and which has since beet 
performed. Under any circumstances, therefore, Spairi became less re- 
sponsible for such acts committed there, and the United States more a t  
liberty to cxercise authority to prevent so great a rnischief. The  conduct 
of this Government has iii every instance been conciliatory and friendly 
to Fratice. The co~~structioti of our revenue law in its application to the 
cases which llave forrned the ground of such serious complaint on her 
part and the order to tlie collector of St. Marys, iii accord with it, were 
given two years before these cases occiirred, and in reference to a breach 
whicli was attempted by the subjects of another power. The application, 
therefore, to the cases in questioti was inevitable. As soon as the treaty 
by whicli these Provinces were ceded to the United States was ratified, 
and al1 danger of further breach of our revenue laws ceased, an order 
was given for the release of the vessel which liad been seized and for tlie 
dismission of the libel which had beeri instituted against her. 

The pririciples of this system of reciprocity, fouilded o11 the law of the 
3d of Marcli, 18 15, have beeri since carried into effect witli the Kingdoms 
of the Netherlands, Sweden, Priissia, and with Hamburg, Bremen, Lu- 
beck, and Oldenburg, with a provision made by subsequent laws in regard 
to the Netherlands, Prussia, Hamburg, and Bremeii that such produce and 
rnaiiufactures as could only be, or rnost usually were, first shipped from 
the portsof those countries, the sanie being imported in vessels wholly 

- - -belongingto their s u b j e c t s ~ s l ~ o u l ~ e  consideredand admitted as Riei? - 

owri mailufactures and productions. 
The Governmerit of Norway has by an ordinance opened the ports of 

that part of the dominio~s of the King of Sweden to tbe vescels sf the 



Unite<í States upon the paymeilt of rio otlier or higher duties thari are 
paid by Norwegiaii vessels, frorn ivhatever place arriving arid with what- 
ever articles ladeii. They llave requestecl tlie reciprocal allowancc for 
tlic vessels of Norn-ay iii the ports of tlie tJi~ited States. As tliis privi- 
legc is iiot witliili tlic scope of tlic act of tlie 3d of March, 1815, aiid caii 
oiily 1)e graiitecl ljy Coilgress, aiicl as it rilay iiivolve the cotlirriercial rela- 
tioris of tlie Tiriitecl States with otlier ii;rtiotis, tlie subject is siibriiitted to 
tlie wisdoili of Coiigress. 

I linve preseiitecl tlius fully to your vicw oiir coinmercial relatious witli 
otlier- Ilowers, th:it, seeing theiii iii cletail xvitli cach power, aiid kiiowirig 
the Imsis o11 xvliicli they rest, Cotigress itiay ii i  its wisdoni decide x\-lietlier 
ariy chniige oiiglit tu Ire iriade, nii<l, i f  aii3-, iti xvliat respect. T f  tliis I>asis 
is uiijiist or uiireasoiial~lc, surely it oiiglit lo 1)e :il>ail<loiietl; Init if it l)e 
just niid reasoilal)lc, :tiid aiiy cliaiige ii i  it \vil1 iiinkc coiiccssiC~iis siil)ver- 
sivv of eqiiality aricl teiidiiig iii its coiasequerices to sap tlie fo~iiidatioiis of 
oiir l>rosperity, tlieil tlic reasoiis are eqiially stroiig for :rdhcriiig to thc 
groliiicl already takeii, aiid supportiiig it 11y siich f~irtlier regiilntioiis as 
1ii:iy nppear to I>c proper, sho~ilcl aiiy additioilal support be foiitid iiec- 
essary. 

Tlie qiiestioii coilcerriixig tlie constriictioti of tlie first article of  tlic 
treaty of Glietit Iias heeii, 1)y a joiiit act of tlic represeritatix-es of tlie 
Uiiitecl States nilrl o í  Great IIritaiii :rt tlic Coiirt of St. Peterst~iirg, siib- 
rxiittc(1 to tlic clccisioii of His Iiiiperinl hrajesty tlie Eriiperoi- of Russi;*. 
Tlie result of tli:rt siibmissiori lins 11ot yct 1~)eeii receivecl. Tlie coiiitiiis- 
si(->ilers iiiider tlic fiftli article of tliat treaty iiot Iiaviiig I>eeii a l ~ l t  to zigree 
ii~>oii tlieii- rlecisi<)ti, tlleir reports to tlic t\v<o Gr~vei-i~iiieiits, nccoi-diiig to 
tlie 1wo\-isioiis o£' tlie treaty, inay l)e exl)ectc(l at aii early &y. 

\\'itli Spaiti tlic- treaty of 1:el)riiary 2 2 ,  1 x 1 9 ,  Iias l>ccii pnrtly cal-rietl 
iiito cxecutiori. I'ossession of &st ;irid \TTest Florida lias heeii gireii to 
tlre TJiiited Statt3s, I>iit tlic ofíicers cliarged witli that service 1)y aii 01-der 
froiii IIis Catliolic Majesty, delivered l:)y liis tiiiriister to tlie Sccretary of 
State, aiitl traiisiiiitted I>y :r special ageiit to tlie C:il>taiii-C>eiieral of Ciil~a, 
to xi~lioiii it \vas (lirectecl and iti ii,lioiii tlie govcriiiiieiit of tliose Provirices 
was ~~es t e< l ,  Iinvt? riot oiily oiiiitted, iii coiitraveritiori of tlic oi-cler oí' tlieir 
Sovereigii, tlie 1)erforiiiaiice of tiie exlress stipii1:itioii to tleliver over tlie 
arcliives antl (Iociiiiierits relatirig lo tlie pr-operty :irid sovereigtity of tliose 
I'roviiices, :111 < ~ f  \\-liicli it was exl>ecte(l woulcl Ii:a\-c beeii cleliverecl eitliei- 
l~eforc or xvlicii tlie troops \vere \\-itli<lra~\~ii, l)rit defeated siiice ercry 
cffort of the ITiiited States to oht:iiii tlieiri, cspecially thosc of tlie ,qi-e:it- 
est ittil>ortaiice. Tliis oniissio~i Iiai gi\;eri r-isc to several iriciderits of $1 

-- paiiiful riatiirc, t l i e c h a r ~ t e r  o b ~ l i i f l i  wilH>e fully disclosed& thc doc- -- 

umerits whicli will be liereafter coinniuiiicated. 
111 cvery otlier circutilstance thc law of the 3d of Mar& last, for car- 

ryirig into effect that treaty, has 1)eeri <Ii;ly ntteilrled to. For the execu- 
tiou ~f that part whicli preserved in force, for tiie ~overnmeiit c>t illq 
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inhabitants for the term specified, al1 the civil, military, and judicial 
powers exercised by the existing government of those Provinces aii ade- 
quate number of officers, as was presumed, were appointed, and ordered 
to their respective stations. Both Provinces were formed into one Ter- 
ritory, and a governor appointed for i t ;  but in consideration of the pre- 
existing division and of the distance and difficulty of coniniunication 
between Pensacola, the residence of the governor oE West Florida, and 
St. Augustine, that of the governor of East Florida, at  which places the 
inconsiderable population of each Province was priricipally collected, two 
secretaries were appointed, tlie one to reside at Pensacola and the other 
at St. Augustine. Due atteiition was likewise ->aid to tlie execution of 
the laws of the Iinited States relating to the revenue and the slave trade, 
which were extended to these Provinces. The whole Territory was di- 
vided into three collection districts, that part lying between the river St.  
Marys and Cape Florida formirig one, that from the Cape to thc Apalach- 
icola another, and that from the Apalachicola to tlie Perdido the tfiird. 
To  these districts the usual number of revenue officers were appointed; 
and to s e c u r e 4 e  due operation of these laws one judge and a district 
attorney were appointed to reside at  Pensacola, and likewise one judge 
and a district attorney to reside at  St. Augustine, with a specified bound- 
ary between them; and orie marshal for the whole, with authority to ap- 
point a deputy. In  carrying this law into effect, and especially that part 
relating to the powers of the existing governmerlt of those Provinces, it 
was thought important, iti consideration of the short term for which it 
was to operate and the radical change whicli would he niade at  the ap- 
proaching session of Congress, to avoid expense, to make no appointment 
which should not be absoliitely necessary to give effect to those powers, 
to withdraw none of our citizens from their pursuits, whereby to subject 
the Governnient to claims which could not be gratified arid tlie parties to 
losses whicli it would be painful to witness. 

It has been seen with tnuch concern that in the perforniance of these 
duties a collision arose between the governor of the Territory and the 
judge appointed for the western district. I t  was presunied that the law 
under which this transitory government was organized, and the coinmis- 
sions which were granted to the officers who were appointed to execute 
each branch of the system, and to which the cominissiotis were adapted, 
would have been understood in the same sense by them in which;hey 
urere understood by the Executive. Much allowance is due to officers 
einployed in cach branch of this systein, arid the more so as there is 
good cause to believe that each acted under the convictiori that lie pos- 

. 

sessed the power which he undertook to exercise. Of theofficer holding 
- - the principal stet-ion, 1 think i w o p e r  tu6bservePthZt he accepted it with 

reluctante, in compliance with the invitation given him, and from a high 

- sense of duty to his country, being willing to contribute to the consum- 
w Z @ ~ Q ~  oí qn event whick yoqld insqre complete protection to qn impor- . 



tant part of our Uniori, which had suffcred miicli from incursion and in- 
vasiori, aiid to tlie cieferise of wliich his very gallaiit and patriotic services 
fiad beeii so sigtially arid usefully devotcd. 

Frorii the intritisic difficulty of executing laws deriving tlieir origin 
frorn differeiit soiii-ccts, and so esseritially differeiit iii iiiany iniportant 
circu~nstxiices, the ndvaritage, :irid iiitleed tlie riecessity, of establisliiiig as 
so«n as tliay I>e practicable a well-01-gariized goverrinient orer tlint Ter- 
ritory 1.111 tlic priiiciples of oiir systeiii is appnrerit. Tliis subject is there- 
fore recoiiiiiieridecl to tlie early corisideratiori of Congress. 

Iii cotuy~liaiice witli nii iiijuiictioii of tlie lan, of tlie 3d of Marcli last, 
tliree <:oilii~iissioiicrs 1i:il-e also beeti appoiiited allí1 a board orgariizcd for 
carryitig iiito effect tlic clevetith article of tlic treaty :ibove rccited, iriak- 
irig pr(:)visiori for tlie 1);ryirieiit of sucli of our citizcns as have well-fouiided 
claims o11 Spairi of tlic character speciíied 1)). tliat treaty. This lmnrd has 
eiitere<l o i i  its cluties :rrid inade soiiie progress tlierein. The coiiiiiiissiorier 
aricl surveyor of His Cntholic Majesty, provided for by tlie fourtli articlc 
of tlie trenty, liavc riot yet arrived iti tlie United States, but are sooii ex- 
pectecl. As sooii as tliey do arrive corresporicliiig appointmerits will be 
niade aiid every facility be afforded for tlie dile execution of this service. 

Thc Goveriiiiierit of EIis Most Faitliful Majesty siiice tlie termin a t' ion 
oF tlie last sessioii o€ Congress has 1)eeii reiiioved froril Rio de Jarieiro to . 
List)on, \vlicre a rev-olutioii similar to that which Izad occurred iti the 
neigliboriiig- Kiiigdoiii of Spain liad i r i  like iiianrier 1,eeii sanctioried by 
the acceptecl aiicl pledged faitli of the reigtiitig inotiarch. Tlie diplorilatic 
intercoiirse l>ctw-ccri tlie IJriited States and tlie Portiiguese dotninions, 
iiiterriiptccl 1)y tliis iiiiportatit eveiit, has riot yet heeri rcsuiiied, biit the 
charigc of iiiteriial administrati011 havitip already inaterially affected tlie 
cotniiiercial iiitercoiirse of the Utlited States with the Portuguese doniiii- 
ioris, tlie renewal of tbe piiblic tnissiotis betweeti tlie two couritries ap- 
pears to 1)c clesirable at ati early day. 

I t  is iiti<lcrstood that tlie coloiiies i t i  Soiith America have had great 
succcss tliiriiig the preserit ycar iii tlie strugglc for tlieir indepeiiderice. 
The riew <>overtitrient of Coloiiihia 11:~s exteiided its territories atid cori- 
sideraljly aiigi~ietite<l its strerigtli, arid at Duerios Ayres, wliere civil dis- 
setisioiis liacl for some titile hefore prevailecl, greater liarniony aiid better 
ordcr appear to llave l~eeii establishecl. Equal success Iias attended their 
cfforts iti tlie Prouiiices ori tlie Pacific. Xt has lorig beeti manifest tlint 
it would 11e impossihle for Spaiti to reduce tliese coloriies by force, aiid 
equally so that rio coriditioiis short of tlieir iiidependence would be sat- 

~- 
isfactory to thciii. I t  riiny therefore be l>resitmed, arid it is earriestly 
hoped, h t  tlic Gooerririiei~ of Spaiii&uidrdlry eiilightened-atid liberd - - 

couiicils, will fiiid it to cornport with its interests and due to its magna- 
niniity to terniiiiate tliis exhaustirig coritroversy oii that basis. T o  pro- 
mote tliis result by frienaly counsel with the Government of Spain will 
bi tiie- obicct of tke Governiiient of the Uriited States, 



In  conducting the fiscal operations of the year it has been foiin<! neces- 
sary to carry into full effect the act o€ the last session of Congress author- 
izing a loan of $g,ooo,ooo. This sum has been raised at an average 
premium of $5.59 per centum upon stock bearing an interest a t  tlie rate 
of 5 per cent pcr annum, redeemable a t  the option of the Government after 
the 1st day of January, 1835. 

There has been issued under the provisions of this act $4,735,296.30 
of 5 per cent stock, and there has been or will be redeemed during the 
year $3,197,030.71 o€ Louisiana 6 per cent deferred stock and Missis- 
sippi stock. There has therefore been an actual iricrease of t l ~ e  public 
debt contracted during the year of $1,538,266.69. 

The receipts irito the Treasury froni the 1st of January to the 30th oE 
September last have amounted to $16,219, 197.70, which, with the bal- 
ance of $1, 1 98,461.2 I in the Treasury on thc foriner day, rriake the aggre . 
gate sum of $1 7,417,658.9 r .  The payrtieuts froni the Treasury during 
tlie same period llave amounted to $15,655,288.47, leaving in the Treas- 
ury on the last-meritioned day the suni of $1, 762,37044. I t  is estimated 

- that the receipts of tlie fourth quarter of the year will exceed the de.. 
mands which will be made on the Treasury during the sanie period, and 
that the amount in the Treasury on the 30th of September last will be 
increased on the 1st day o€ January next. 

At  the close of the last session it was anticipated that the progressive 
diminution of the public revenue in 18 19 arld 1820, which had been the 
result of the languid state of oiir foreign cornmerce ir1 those years, had in 
the latter year reached its extreme point o€ depression. I t  has, however, 
been ascertained that that point was reached only at the terrninatiou of 
the first quarter of the present year. Froirr that time uritil the sotli. of 
September last the duties secured have exceeded those o€ the correspond- 
ing quarters of the last year $1,172,000, whilst the ainount o€ debenture'; 
issued during the three first quarters of this year is $952,000 less than 
that of the sariie quarters of the last year. - 

There are just grounds to believe that the improvement which has oc- 
curred in the revenue during the last-mentioried period will iiot oilly be 
maintained, but that it will progressively increase through the next and 
several succeediilg years, so as to realize the results which were presented 
upon that subject by the officíal reports of the 'I'reasury at the comnience- 
ment of the last session of Corigress. 

Under the itifliietlce of the most utifavorable circumstances the reveniie 
for the next and siibsequetit years to the year 1825 will exceed the de- 
mands at present autliorized by law. - 

It may fairly be presumed that under the protection given to domestic 
-- manuktures  by-the existing laws we shall become at no distant p-od -- 

a manufacturing country on an extensive scale. Possessing as we do the 
raw materials in such vast amount, with a capacity to augment them to 
an indefinitg cxtent; raising - withiu tbe country aliment of every kind to 



an artioiint far exceeding the demand for home consumptiori, even iii the 
most urifavorable years, and to be obtaiiied always at a very iiioderate 
price; skillecl also, as our people are, in the mechanic arts aiid iti every 
improvement calculated to lesseti tlie deinand for and tlie price of labor, 
it is iiianifest t1i:it tlieir success iii every hrziricli of doitiestic iridustry rnay 
and will be carried, iinder the encouragenieiit giveii by the preserit duties, 
to aii cxtetit to nieet any deniaud which uiider a fair coiiipetitioii riiay I,e 
niade iipori it. 

A corisiderable increasc of domestic manufactures, by diminisliiiig the 
iniportatioii of foreigii, mil1 probably teiid to lessen tlie aiiiourit of tlie 
puhlic rcvenue. As, however, a large proportiori of the reveiiiie \vliich is 
derived frorii duties is raised from other articles tliati inanufactiires, tlie 
dcriiniid. for \vl~icli will increase witli oiir populatiori, i t  is believed tliat a 
fiitid will still l)c raised froni that soiirce adequate to tlie greater part of 
tlie public expeuditiires, especially as tliose expetiditures, sliould wc coii- 
tinuc to be blessed witli peace, will be dirriinished by tlic cornl~lctioii of 
tlie fortificatioiis, doclíyards, aud other public works, by tlie aiigiiieiita- 
tiori o€ tlie Navy to the poiut to wliicli it is proposed to carry it, arld by 
thc ~jaynietit of tlie public debt, including peusions for niilitary services. 

I t  caii iiot be cloubted that tlie riiore coiiiplete our interna1 resoiirces 
aucl tlie less depenclent we are on foreigri powers for every riatiorial as 
well ns cloiiiestic purpose tlie greatcr arid r~iore stable will ljc tlie piiblic 
felicity. By tlic increase of dornestic rnatiiifactiires will the deiiiaiid for 
thc rudc iiiaterials at honie bc increased, a i ~ d  thus will tlie depeiideiice 
of tlic several parts of our Uuioii ori cacli other aiid tlic strerigtli of tlie 
Uriioii itself be l>roportioriably a~igriicrited. In tliis process, \vhicli is 
very clesirable, arid iiieviiable urider tlie existing duties, tlie resources 
whicli obvioiisly present theriiselves to supply a deficiericy iii tlie revenue, 
sliould i t  occiir, are tlie iriterests wliicli riiay derive tlie priiicipnl beriefit 
froni tlie cliaiige. If dornestic riiaxiufactures are raised by duties oii for- 
eign, tlic deficiency iii tlie furid necessai-y for public purposes slioiild be 
siipplied by cliities ori tlic foritier. At tlic last session it seenied doiibtfiil 
whetlier tlie revenue clerived froni tlie preserit sources woiilcl be zideqiiate 
to al1 tlie great plirposes of oiir Uriioii, iiicliidiiig tlie constructioii of our 
fortificatioris, tlie aiigmentatioti of tlie Nivy, aiicl tlic protectiori of our 
coninicrcc agairist the dangers to whicli i t  is cxpose<l. Had tlie cleficieiicy 
beeri sucli as to subject iis to tlie iiecessity either to a1,aridoti tliose riie:is- 
ures «f cleferise or to resort to other riiearis for adeqiiate furids, tlie coiirse 
preseiited to tlie adoptiori of a virtuous aricl erilighteiied people appeared 

- 

to be a plaiu oiie. I t  must he gratifyiug to al1 to know that tliis iiecessity 
- - does ttot exist. -Nothiilg, however, iii+ntetnplatioti o f  sueli iniportatit 

objects, whicli caii be easily provided for, should be left to hazard. I t  is 
thought that tlic revenue inay receive aii augmeritatiori from the existing 
soürces, and iri a riianner to aid our manufactures, without hastenirig 

prematurely the result which ha* bcsn sugcrested. It islelievsd that a 
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worst coiiseqkienct:s woulcl ensiie. F'ortiinately, a coi~sideral>le check has 
been given to tliat spirit by our criiisers, who llave succeeded ir1 capturiug 
atid destroying severa1 of tlieir vessels. Nevertlieless, it is corisidered ati 
object of high importarice to contiriue tliese cruises uiitil tlie practice is 
entirely suppressed. Like success lias attericiecl our efforts tu suppress 
tlie slave trade. Uiider the flag of tlie Utiited States arid tlie sanction of 
tlieir lyapers tlie trade iiiay be cotisidered as eiitii-ely cupl>ressed, and if 
atiy of our citizens are eiigaged iti it uiidei- tlie f l a ~ s  and paliers of otlier 
powers, it is only frorii a respect to tlie riglits of tliose pow7ers tliat tliese 
offeiiders are iiot seized aiid brouglit liorrie to receive tlie l~unislirnent 
wliicli the laws inilict. I f  every otlier power slioultl adopt tlie sarrie policy 
arid piirsite tlie sairie vigorous rnearis for carryirig it iiito effect, tlie trade 
coulcl no longer exist. 

Ileeply iiiipresse~l with the blessirigs which we etijoy, aiid of which we 
liave sucli iiiariifold proofs, rriy triiiid is irresistibly drawn to tliat Almiglity 
Beirig, tlie great source froni wheiice tliey proceed riiid to \vliorii our iiiost 
gratefu'l ackuowledgments are due. 

JAMES MONROE. 

SPECIAL AlLESSAGES. 

W A S H I N G T O N ,  (IEccmbe~ 16, 1821. 

To fhc Scnate and 1 1 0 7 ~ s ~  of R C ~ ) ? T S E I Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J C S  oJ .?he íJ7zited States: 

1 traiisiiiit to Congress a letter frorn the Secretar). of tlie Treasury, iri- 
closirig the report of the comtiiissioners appoirited i t i  coiiformity with the 
provisioils of "Au act to autliorize tlie builditlg of liglit-houses therein 
iiieritioiied, aud for otlier pusposes," approved the 3d of Marcli, 1821. 

JAMICS MONIIOE. 

WASI%TNGTON , I ? > C / T ? > ! ~ C ? .  16, 1821. 

To fhc IIoz~sc u f R ~ ; n ~ ~ . r c n i a f i ~ ) ~ ~ . r  of ihe Unifed Siat~zs; 

By a resolutioii of Congress al>proved ori thc 27th of Marcli, 1818, it 
was directed that tlie jouriial, acts, aricl proceeditigs of tlie Coiiventioii 
wliicli formed tlie preserit Coristitutioii of tlie TJriited States sliould be 
~>ublislietl, uricler tlie directioii of tlie Presicltiit «f tlie Uriitecl States, to- 
getlier with the secret journals of the acts ancl liroceedings, atid tlie foreign 
corresponderice (y i th  a - certairi exceptiori), of tlie Congress o€ the United 
~ t a t e c  from the first meetingtliereof dowiito tlie date of =e ratiticatior~ 
of the definitive treaty of peace between Great Br-itaiu aiid tlie United 
States, iii tlie year 1783, and that I ,000 copies tliereof sliould be printed, 
of which one-copy should be furuislied to eacli xuember of that (the 
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Fifteenth) Congress, and the residue should remain subject to the future 
disposition of Congress. 

And by a resolution of Congress approved on the 21st April, 1820, it 
was provided that the secret journa', together with al1 the papers and doc- 
uments connected with that joiirnal, and al1 other papers and dociiments 
heretofore considered confidential, of the old Congress, froni the date of 
the ratification of the definitive treaty of the year 1783 to the formation 
of the present Government, which were remaining in the office of the Sec- 
retary of State, should be published under the direction of the President 
of the Uriited States, and that I ,000 copies thereof should be printed and 
deposited iii the Wbrary subject to the disposition of Congress. 

In pursuance of these two resolutions, I ,000 copies of the journals and 
acts of tlie Convention which formed the Constitutiw~ Iiave been hereto- 
fore printed and placed at the disposal of Congress, and I ,000 copies of 
the secret jourrrals of the Congress of the Corifederation, coinplete, have 
been printed, 250 copies of which liave been reserved to comply with the 
directiori of furnislling one copy to each member of the Fifteenth Con- 
gress; the remaining 750 copies liave been deposited iii tlie Library and 
are now at the disposal of Congress. 

By tlie general appropriation act of 9th April, 18 18, the sum of $~o,ooo 
was appropriated for defraying the expenses of yririting done pursuant to 
tlie resolutiori of the 27th of Marcli of that year. No appropriation has 
yet been made to defray the expenses incident to the execution of the 
resolution of 21st April, 1820. The whole expense hitherto iricurred in 
carrying both resolutions into effect has exceeded by $542.56 the appro- 
priatiori of April, 1818. This balance reinains due to the pritlters, aiid is 
included iil the estimates of appropriation for the year 1822. That part 
of the resolution of the 27th March, 1818, which directs the publication of 
the foreign correspondence of the Congress of tlie Confederati011 re~nains 
yet to he executed, aud a further appropriation will be iiecessary for car- 
rying it into effect. 

JAMES MONROE. 

1 transniit to the Senate a treaty of peace and amity concluded between 
the United States and the Dey and Regency of Algiers on the 23d of De- 
cember, 1816. 

This treaty is in al1 respects the same in its provisions with that which 
t a d  been concluded on the 30th of June, 18 15, and was ratified, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Senate, on the 26th 02 December of - - - 
thafyear, w i t h e x c e p t i o n  of one additioniaud explauatory article. 

The circumstances which have occasioned the delay in laying the pres- 
ent treaty before the Senate for their advice and consent to its ratifica- 



ti011 are, that haviiig been received in the spririg of the year 1817, during 
tlie recess of tlie Senate, in the iriterval betweeri the time wlieil tlie De- 
1'artiiieiit of State was vacatcd by its late Secretary atid tlie eiitrance of his 
siiccessor upoii tlie duties of the office, atid wlieti a chauge also occurredpof 
tlie cliief clerk of tlie Departiiient, it was tiot recollected by the officers 
of tlie 1)epartrrierit tliat it reriiairied without the coristitutional sarictioii 
of tlie Seriate utitil sliortly before the coi~iriiericeme~it of the preserit ses- 
sioii. Tlie docutiierits explanatory of tlie additional articlcs are likewise 
lierewitli trausriiitted. JAMES hIONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, Janua~1,  7, 1822. 
T o  fhe C O Z ~ I - C S S  of f h ~ .  TJnifed Sfafes:  

1 transniit a report of tlic Secretary of the Navy, together witli a sur- 
vey of the coast of Nortli Caroliiia, inade iii pursuarice of a resolutioti of 
Corigress of the I 9th Jaiiuary, I 8 19. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, j a l z z ~ a ~ y  8, 3822. 

Ti ihe Senafe and Ji¿ousr of Refi~esenfafiues of the Uizifed .Tfa.?es: 
Iii pursuance of a joirit resolutioii of thc two Houses of Congress of 

tlie 3'1 of Marcli, 182 I , authoriziiig tlie Presidcnt to cause such riuniber 
of astroiioiiiical observntioiis to be iiiade by riietliods wliicli iniglit, iii his 
jiitlgiiieiit, be lxst adapted to itisure a correct cletertiiitiatioti of tlie longi- 
tiitle of tlic Capital, iii tlic city of Washiiigtoii, frorri Greeuwicli 01- sonie 
otlier kiiowri iiieridiaii iii Europe, and that lie cause tlie data, witli accu- 
rate calciilatioiis oii statenicrits fouiided tliercoii, to be laid before thern 
at their presetit sessioii, 1 lierewitli traiisniit to Congress tlie report rriade 
l'y Williütii I,:~tiil>ei-t, wlio was selccted by iiie oii tlie rotli of April last 
to perfortii tlie service required by that resolutioii. 

As iio coiiipciisatioti is autliorized l,y law for the executiori of tlie dutics 
assigiied to hfr. I,ariibert, it is siil>tiiitte<l to tlie discretiou of Coiigress to 
iiiake tlie iiecessary provisioii foi- 311 adequate allovvaiice to hirri aiid lo the 
assistaut wl~oiii lie eiiiployecl to aid liitii iil liis observatioiis. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

JANUAWY 17, 1822. 
To fhe .%nafe of fhc T/nifed .Tiafes.. 

1 rioniitiate tlie I>ersoiis xvliose tiames are stated iii tlie inclosed letter 
froril tlie Secretary of War for the appointrrietits thereiii respectively pro- 
posed for tlietii. 

- - - 

The-chariges in tlié Artny growii~g out ofttreactof the 2d of March. - 
182 I . " to reduce atid fix tlie iiiilitary peace establishineiit of tlie TJnited 
States," are exhibited in the Official Register for tlie year 1822, herewith 
subniitted for the iiiforniation of the Seuate. - 
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Uirder the late orgauization of tlie artillery arm, with the exception of 
the colonel of the regiment of light artillery, there were no grades higher 
than lieuteiiant-colonel recognized. Three of the four colonels of artil- 
lery provided h r  by tlie act of Congress o£ the 2d of March, 1821, were 
considered, tlierefore, asoriginal vacancies, to be filled, as the good of the 
service might dictate, from tlie Army corps. 

The Pay Department being considered as a part of the inilitary estab- 
lishment, and, within the meaiiing of tlie above-recited act, constituting 
one of the corps oE tlie Army, the then Paymaster-General was appoiilted 
colonel of one of tlie regiineilts. A contrary construction, whicli would 
have limited the corps specified iri the twelftli sectiori of the act to the 
line of tlie Army, would equally llave excluded al1 the other branches of 
tlie staff, as well that of the Pay Department, which \vas expressly com- 
prehended among those to be reduced. Such a construction did not seem 
to be authorized by the act, siuce by its general teriris it was inferred to 
have been intended to give a power of sufficient extent to make the reduc- 
tion by which so many were to be disbanded operate with as little incon- 
venience as possible to the parties. Acting oii these viewsand on the 
recommendation of the board of general officcrs, who were called in on 
account of their knowledge and experience to aid the Executive in so 
delicate a service, 1 thought it proper to appoint Colonel Towson to one 
of the new regiments of artillery, it being a corps in whicli he had emi- 
nently distinguished hirnself and acquired great knowledge and experi- 
ence in the late war. 

In reconciling confiicting clairlis provision for four officers of distinc- 
tion conld only be made in grades inferior to those which they forrnerly 
held. Their names are submitted, with the nominatiou for the brevet 
rank of the grades frorri which they were severally reduced, 

I t  is proper also to observe tliat as it was found difficult in executing 
the act to retain each officer in tlie corps to which he belonged, the power 
of transferriug officers from one corps to another was reserved in the gen- 
eral orders, published in the Register, ti11 the 1st day of January last, in 
order that upon vacaucies occurring those who liad been put out of their 
proper corps rnight as far as possible be restored to it. Under this reser- 
vation, and in conforrnity to tlie power vested in the Executive by the 
first section of the seventy-fifth article of the general regulations of the 
Army, approved by Congress at tlie last sessiorr, ou the resignation of 
Lieiitenant-Colonel Mitchell, of tlie corps of artillery, Lieuteuant-Colo- 
nel Lindsay, who had belonged to this corps before the late reduction, 
was transferred back to it iti the same grade. As an additional motive 
to the transfer, it had the effect of pjeventing Lieutenant-Colouel Taylor 

- and Major Woollefieing - reduccd tdower  grades thanthose wdxich they - 
held before the reduction, and Captain Cobb from being disbanded uuder 
the act. These circumstances were considered as constituting an ex- 
traordinary case within the meaning of the section already referred to of 



tlie Regulatioris of the Arniy. I t  is, however, subniitted to the Seriate 
wlicther tliis is a case reyuiriiig tlieir coiifii-iiiatioii; aricl iri case that such 
slioiild be tlieir ol>iiiiou, it is subiliitted to tlieiit for tlieir constitutioiial 
coufirii~atioii. JAMES MONIZOE. 

Iii coiii~>liaiicc xxritli a resolution of thc Iloiise oí I:epreseritatives " rc- 
questiiig tlie I'resideiit of the United States to caiise to be laid I~efore 
tliis I-Iouse aii accouiit of tlic cxpetiditures made uiicter the act to provide 
for the civilizatioii of tlie Iiidian tribes, specifyirig tlie tinies wlieii, tlie 
persoris to whoni, aiid tlie particular purpose for wliicli sucli experidi- 
tures llave 1)eeii niade," 1 lierewitli transiiiit a report frori~ tlie Secretary 
of War. JAMES MOXROE. 

WASHINC:TON, .Ja>zz~a~y 28, 2 8 2 2 .  

To fhr f foz~sc .  o/ h'cflrcs~~ntafiv.cs: 

T i i  coinl~liaiicc witli tlie resolutioii of tlie 2cl iiistarit, 1 traxisiriit a rcport 
o€ tlie Sccretary of Statc, xvith al1 the dociiiiietits relatixig to tlie ii~isuii- 
derstanclirig 1)etweeii An<ire\v Jacksoii, \vIiilc actiiig as goveri~or of tlic 
E'loriclas, aiicl 1:ligiiic I'roiiieiitin, judge of a coiirt tliereiu; and also oí 
the correspoiideiice l)etm,eeii the Sccretary of State aiid tlie iniiiistei- pleii- 
ip~terit i~lry of IIis C:itliolic Majesty ori ccrtain proceediiigs iii tliat Ter-- 
ritory i t i  excc<itioii of tlie powers vestecl i t i  the gox7criior 1,y tlie Rxeciitivc 
iiiider tlie law o f  tlic 1 s t  sessioii for carryiiig iiito effect tlle late treaty 
1)etweeli tlic TJiiitecl Statcs arid Spaiii. Beirig alxvays desiroiis to cotriiiiii- 
riic:itc to Coiigress, (Ir to eitlier Housc, al1 tlic iuforiiiatioii i i i  the posses- 
sioii of tlie >:xec~itis~e respecting ariy iinportalit iiiterest of oiir Uiiioii 
wliicli liiay 1x2 coiiiiiiuiiicated without real irijiiry to our coristitueiits, atid 
i i c l i  c 1-arely li:11>1>ei1 escept in iiegotiatioiis l>eii<liiig xvitli foreigii 
power-S, :irid clcciiiiu~ it niore coiisistent with tlie l>ririciples of our C'rov- 
ernr~lcrit iii cases subrriitte<l to my discretiori, as iii tlie prcseiit iiistaticc, 
to liazarcl error 1)y tlic freedoni of tlie comtiiiiriicatioii ratlier thaii 1)y 
witiiliolciiiig ariy portioii of inforniatioii beio~igirig to the subjcct, 1 Iiavc: 
tlioiiglit propcr to cominiiiiicate every docunietit coiiil>rised witliiii ttiis 
call. JAhZES MONlIOE. 

Iu pursnarice o£ 3, resolutiori o£ the I3oiise of Represciitativcs o£ tlie 16th - 
iristant, requesting iiiformation with regard to outrages arid abuses coni- 
mitted upon thc persons of tlie officers arid crews of Americari vessels at  
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The Havannali and otlier Spanish ports in America, and whether the 
Spanish authorities have takeri any measures to punish, restrain, or couu- 
tenance such outrages, 1 herewitli transmit to that House a report from 
tlie Secretary of State, containing the information called for. 

JAMES MONROE. 

To the Nouse of Represe?ztatives of the Unifed Stafrs: 

In pursuance of a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
8th instant, I transmit to thc House of Representatives a report of the 
Secretary of Statc, containing al1 the inforrnatiori procured by him in 
relation to commissions of bankruptcy in certaiu districts of tlie United 
States under the acf of 4th of April, 1800, " to establish an uniform sys- 
ten1 of bankruptcy iii tlie Uiiited States." 

JAMES MONROE. 

To fhe ITouse of Represenfafives of Lhe United Sfates: 

I r1  compliance with a resolutioil of the House of Representatives re- 
questing the Presideiit to " cause that House to be informed whether 
the comrnissioners appointed to lay out the continuation of the Cumber- 
land road from Wheeling, iil the State of Virginia, througli the States of 
Ohio, Indiana, arid Illiiiois to the Mississippi River, have completed the 
same, and, if not cot~ipleted, the reason why their duties have been sus- 
pended," 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of the Treasury, which 
furnishes the information desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, February lo, 1822. 
70 fhe Nouse of Krpresentafives: 

In compliance witli a resolutiori of the House of Representatives "re- 
questing tlie Presiclerit of the United States to cause to be laid before this 
House any iilformation which he niay have of the condition of the severa1 
Iildian tribes withiri the Uriited States and the measures hitherto devised 
aild pursued for their civilization," 1 uow transmit a report from the 
Secretary of War. 

JAMES MONROE. 

- 
WASHINGTON, February 23, 1822. 

402% Nouse of?Pepresezfatives: - -- - - - - - 
In  compliance witli a resolution of the House of Representatives "re- 

questing the Preside-nt of the United States to cause to be reported to 
this House whether the Indian title has been extinguislied by the United - 



States to auy lands the right of soil ir1 mhicli has been or is claimed by 
auy particular State, and, if so, the conditions upon whicli tlie same has 
been extiriguished," 1 herewith transtiiit a report from tlie Secretary of 
War, furtiisliing a11 tlle iriforrnation iu the possessiori of that Departuieut 
embraced by the resolution. 

JAMES MONIIDE. 

I n  cornpliance witli a resolution of the Senate of the 14th instant, re- 
questing the Presiderit of the United States " to make known to the Seu- 
ate tlie auuual dispositiou whicli has beeii made of the sum of $15,000 
appropriated by au act of Congress of the year 1802 to prornote civiliza- 
tion amoxrg frieudly Indiaii tribes, sliowiug to wliat tribes tliat evidence 
of tlie xiatiorial bourity has been extended, the tiauies of tlie agerits who 
have beeu iritrusted with the applicatiou of tlie rtioney, tlie severa1 ariiounts - 
by tlieni received, aiid the manner iu wliicli they llave severally applied 
i t  to accomplish the objects of the act," 1 Iierewitli transniit a report frorii 
the Secretary of W:ir, fiirnishing- al1 the inforrriation upon this subject - 
iu the possessiou of that Departmeut. 

- 

JAMES MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, February 25, 1822. 
To fhe Senafe and House of Refiresenfafives of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

Under the appropriation made by the :ict of Corigress of the 11th of 
April, 1820, for lioldirig treaties with tlie Creek aiid Clierokee nations of 
Indians for tlie exti~iguisliment of the Indiati title to lands withiu the 
State of Georgia, piirsiiarit to tlie foiirtli coriditioti of the íirst article of 
tlie articles o€ agreetiient arid cessiori coricluded betweeri tlie United States - 

arid tlie State of CZeorgia oii tlie 24tli day of April, 1802 ,  a treaty was held 
witli the Creelc Natiori, the expense of \vliicli upon tlie settlei~ierit of the 
accourits of tlie coriiiiiissioners u.ho were appointed to couduct tlie uego- 
tiatioii was ascertaiiied to aiiiount t o  the siitn of $24,695, leaviug an un- 
expeudecl l>alauce of the siirn appropriated of $5,305, a surii too sriia11 to 
negotiate a treaty with tlie Cherokees, as was coriteniplated by the act 
~uakirig the appropriation. The legislatiire of Georgia being still desir- 
ous that a treaty sliould be lield for furtlier extiiiguislitiieiit of the Indian 
title to larids witliiri tliat State, aud to ohtain ari iridemnity to the citizens 
of that State for property of considerable value,Whicli has beeu taken 
from them by tlie Cherokee I i l d i m ,  1 - subirii~liesiibjec+-to the consid- -- 
eration of Congress, tliat a fiirtlier suni, whicli, ir1 additiori to tlie balance 
of the former appropriatiori, will be atlequate to tlie expeuses atteriding a 
treaty with them, may be appropriated should Congress deeni it expedient. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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WASITINGTON, March 4 ,  rBz2. 
To fhe House of Re@resentafives of the United Stafes: 

111 compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
22d ultimo, requesting the President of the United States " to cause to 
be laid before this House a statement showing the amount of woolens 
purchased for the use of the Army during the years 1820 and 1821, com- 
prising a description of the articles, of whom the purchases were made, at 
what prices, and what proportion thereof was of American manufacture," 
1 herewitli transriiit a report from the Secretary of War. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, March 8, r822. 

To fhe Senafe and House of Re$resenfatives of fhe United Sfafes: 
In transtnittitig to the House of Representatives the documents called 

for by the resolution - of tliat House of the 30th January, 1 consider it my 
duty to invite the attentiori of Congress to a very irnportant subject, and 
to communicate the sentiments of the Executive on it, that, sliould Coti- 
gress entertain similar sentiments, there may be such cooperation between 
the two departments of the Governnleut as their respective rights and 
duties rnay require. 

The revolutionary movement ir1 the Spanish Provinces in this hemi- 
sphere attracted the attentiori and excited the sympathy of oiir fellow- 
citizens from its commencernent. This feelitig was natural and lioiiorable 
to them, from causes wliich need not be communicated to you. It has 
beeri gratifying to al1 to see the general acquiescence which has been 
manifested in the policy which the constituted authorities llave deemed 
it proper to pursue ir1 regard to tliic contest. As soon as the movement 
assumed such a steady and consistent form as to rnake the success of the 
Provirices probable, the rights to wliich they were eiititled by the law of 
nations as eclual parties to a civil war were 'extended to theni. Each 
party was pertnitted to eriter our ports witli its public and private ships, 
and to talie froni tliem every article whicli was thc subject of coinmerce 
with other nations. Our citizens, also, have carried o11 coinmerce with 
both parties, atid the Government has protected it with each ir1 articles 
not contraband of war. Througli tlie wliole of this contest the United 
States llave remained neutral, and have fulfilled witli the utmost impar- 
tiality al1 the obligations incident to tliat cliaracter. . 

- This contest has now reached such a stage and been attended with 

- - such decisivg success_o~i tlie part oftbe Provi~ces thst itmerits the most 
profound consideratioii whether their right 70 the rank of indepegdent 
nations, with al1 the advantages iticident to it in tlieir intercourse with 

-the United States, is not complete. Buenos Ayres assumed that rank by 
a formal declaration in 1816, arid has enjoyed it since 1810 free from 



irivasiou l>y tlie parent country. The Provinces coinposing tlie Republic 
of Coloiiibia, after liavitig separately declared their indepeiideiice, were 
uiiite&l)y a fuiidaiiiental law of the 17th of Deceinber, 1819. A stroiig 
Spanisli force occiipied at  tliat time certaiii parts of tlie territory witliui 
tlieir liinits aiid wriged a destructivc war. That force has'siiice been re- 
peatedly defeated, aiid the whole of it either niacle prisoners or destroyed 
or cxl>elled froiii tlie country, witli tlie exception of ari iricoiisideral>lc 
portioii oiily, wliicli is blockade~l iii two fortrcsses. Tlie Proviiices oii 
tlie l'aciíic Iiave likewise beeri very siiccessful. Cliili declared iridepeiid- 
etice iii 1818, aiid has siiice eiijoyecl it uiidist~irl>ecl; aiicl of late, by tlie 
assistaiice of Cliili ancl I l~ie~ios Ayres, tlie revolutioii has exterided to 
Pcrii. Of tlie iiioveiiieiit iii Mexico oiir itiforriiatioii is less niitlieiitic, 
biit it is, rievcrtliclcss, clistiiictly iiticlerstood tliat tlie iiexv Goveriiiiieiit 
has declareil its iii<lcpendeiice, aiid that tliere is iiow rio o~>positioii to it 
tliere nor n force to inalíe aiiy. For tlie last tliree years tlie Coveriiiiient 
of Spain lias tiot sciit a single corps of troops to any part of tliat country, 
rior is tliere aiiy rcasoii to ljelieve it will sencl aiiyiu fiiture. Tlius it 
is matiifest tliat al1 those Proviiices are iiot oiily iti tlie full eiijoynietit 
of tlieir i~iclepetideiice, but, coiisideriiig tlie state of the war niid otlier 
circiiiiistaiices, tliat tliere is iiot tlie i~iost rciiiotc prospect of tlieir beiiig 
deprivecl of it. 

Wlieti tlic resiilt of sucli a coiitest is iiiaiiifestly settled, tlie iiexx7 gov- 
eriirtieiits liave a claiiii to recogiiitioii l>y other powers wliicli oiiglit iiot 
to be resisted. Civil wars too Gfteii excite feelings whicli the parties can 
tiot coiitrol. Tlie opiiiiori eiitertaiiiecl by other powers as to tlie resiilt 
tiiay assiiage tliose feeliiigs arid proiilote aii accommodatioii betweeii thein 
useful aiicl honoral>le to l>ot11. Tlie delay which has been observed iri 
niakiiig a decisioii oii tliis iri~~>ortarit siibject will, it  is presuiiicd, Iiave 
afforded ari uiiequivocal proof to Spaiii, as it must have done tn otlier 
powers, of tlie liigh respect eiitertaitied by tlie linited States for ber riglits 
and of tlieir deterrnitiation riot to iiiterfere ~vitli therri. Tlie Proviiices 
beloiigiiig to tliis Iieniispliere are our rieiglibors, aiid liave successively, 
as eacli l>oitioii of tlie coiiritry acquirecl its iiidepeiideiice, pressed tlieir 
recogtiitioii by aii appeal to facts iiot to be contested, ancl wliicli they 
tliought Kave tlieiri a just title to it. 'I'o iiiotives of iiiterest tliis Gov- 
zriliileiit lias iiivarial~ly disclaiiiie~l a11 pretension, beiiig resolvecl to take 
no part iti tlie coiitr«\7ersy or otlier irieasiire iii regard to it wliicli sliould 
iiot tiierit tlic sanctiori of tlie civilized~vorlcl. To otlier claitiis a just sen- 
sibility has bceii always felt atid fraiikly ackriowledged, but tliey in 
theniselves could iiever become ari adequate cause of action. I t  %vas 
incumbentari tliis - G o v ~ m i i t  tolook to every i n i p + a n t  fact aiid-eir- - - 

cumstance on which a sound opiiiiori could be formecl, which has been 
done. Wheu we regard, then, the great length of time which this war has 
been prosecuted, tlie complete s~iccess which Iias attended it in favor of 
the Provitices, the present conditio~i of the parties, and tlir utter íuability 
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of Spain to produce any change in it, we are compelled to conclude that 
its fate is settled, and that tlie Provinces which have declared tlieir inde- 
pendence and are in the eiajoyment of it ought to be recognized. 

Of the views of the Spanish Government on this subject no particular 
information has been recently received. I t  may be presumed that the suc- 
cessful progress of the revolution through such a long series of years, 
gaining strengtli and extending annually in every direction, and embra- 
cing by the late important events, with little cxception, al1 the dominions 
of Spain south of the United States on this continent, placing thereby the 
complete sovereignty over the whole in the hands of the people, will recon- 

- - 

cile the parent country to an accommodation with them on the basis of 
their unqualified independence. Nor has any authentic information been 
recently received of the dispositiori of other powers respecting it. A sin- 
cere desire has been cherished to act iu concert with thein in the proposed 
recognition, of which severa1 were some time past duly apprised; but it 
was understood that they were not prepared for it. The immense space 
between those powers, eveu those which border on the Atlantic, and these 
Provinces makes the movement an affair of less iriterest and excitement 
to them than to us. It is probable, therefore, that they have been less 
attentive to its progress than we have been. I t  may be presumed, how- 
ever, that the late events will dispel al1 doubt of the resiilt. 

In proposing this measure it is not contemplated to charige thereby in 
the slightest nianner our friendly relations witli either of the parties, but 
to observe in al1 respects, as lieretofore, should the war be coritinued, the 
most perfect neutrality between them. Of this friendly disposition an 
assurance will be given to the Government of Spain, to whom it is pre- 
sumed it will be, as it ought to be, satisfactory. The measure is proposed 
under a thorough conviction that it is in strict accord with the law of iia- 
tions, that it is just and right as to the parties, and that the United States 
owe it to their station and character in the world, as well as to tlieir es- 
sential interests, to adopt it. Should Congress concur in the view herein - 
presented, they will doubtless see the propriety of making the necessary 
appropriations for carrying it into effect. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  9, 18.22. 

To the Nouse of Repvesen fatives: 
1 transmit a report from the Secretary of War, together with the an- 

nual return of the inilitia of the United States, and an exhibit of the arms, 
- -accoutermenLJ,and ammunition of the severa* States and Temtories of - 

the United States, prepared in conformity with the militia laws on tliat 
subject, 

JAMES MONROE. - 



WASIIINGTON, Marclr 12, 1822 

T o  flrc S e z a f c  a r ~ d  Ifousc of Reflresentafiucs -f flrc U ~ ~ i f c d  S fa f c s :  

1 lay l~efore tlie Setiate tlic copy of a siil>plerneiitary rcport, niade by 
Williaiii I,arrihert, iii relatiori to the longitiicle of the Capitol frorn Green- 
wich, iii piirsiinrice of a joirit resol~itioii of tlic txvo Ho~ises «f Coiigress 
of tlie 3cl «f Marcli, 182 1,  aiid 1 subjoiii ati extract froiii tlie letter of Mr. 
1,aiiibert subniittinq that report. JAMES MONROE. 

\VASIIIX<:T~X, IlTa~ch 26, rSzz. 

To  flre Senafe  a& Ifousc r>fReflvcscnfa/iu<s N f f l ~ c  U?zi/cd Sfafcs:  

Corigress liavirig suslxrided tlic apl>ropriatiori, at tlie las1 sessiori, for 
tlie foi-tificatioti at »aii~)liiiie Islatid, iti coiiseqiicnce of a doiibt which 
w:ls eritertaiiiecl «f tlie propriety of tliat positioii, the furtlier ~>roseciitiori 
of tlie xvork \tras siispeiidecl, axicl aii order giveii, as iritiniatecl iii tlie mes- 
sage «f tlie 3d of Deceniber, to the noarrl of I.:iigirieers aiicl Naval Coiri- 
riiissioiiers to cxaniiiie tliat pai-t g f  tlie coast, aiid particularly tliat p<~si- 
tion, as also tlie positioii at hlobile IJoitit, witli wliicli it is coiitiertcd, arid 
to report tlieir ol>iiiiori iliereori, xVhicli has been done, atid wliicli rcport 
is her-e\vitli coiiiiiiuriicatecl. 

By tliis 1-cpoi-t i t  appears to be still tlze opitiiori of the Board that the 
coiistr~ictiori of \vorks at  both tliesc positioiis is of great irirportarice to 
tlie clefetisc of New Orlearis aiicl of nll that l>ortiori of our Uriion wliicli is 
coiriic.cte<l \\ritli :tiitl del>etideiit o11 tlic Rfississippi and o11 the other waters 
wliicli cml)ty iiito Llie Gulf of Mexico l~et\veeii tliat river atid Capc Flor- 
ida. Tlint tlic siil~ject iilay he fiilly I>efore Coripress, 1 tratisriiit also a 
copy of tlie foi-tiier report «f tlic Board, beiiig tliat oii whicll tlie work \vas 
undert:llccii aiicl lias l~ceri iii part execiited. A~>proviiig as 1 <€o tlie opiri- 
ioii of tlie 13oart1, :I coilsider it rriy cliity to state the reasoris o11 wliicli 1 
a<lo~)te<l tlic first report, especially as tlley were in part suggested by the 
occiirrciices of tlie late wai-. 

Tlic 1)olicy \vliicli iiicliice<l Corigress to <lccide oii aricl provicle for thc de- 
feiic <)f  tlie co:ist iiiiiiiediatcly after tlic war was foiiridcd 0 x 1  tlie marked 
eveiits of tliat iritcrestiiig epocli. Tlie vast body of nieri wliich it was 
foiiiid ticcessary to cal1 into the field tliroiigl~ tlie whole exterit of our 
xriaritiiiic frotitier, aiid tlie iluni1,er who perishecl by exposure, witli the 
itiitiierise expenrliture of moiiey and waste of property which followed, 
were to 1)e traced iii aii eminetit degree to the defenseless cotidition of 
tlie coast. I t  was to initigate these evils i t i  fiiture wars, and everi for the 
higheFpiirpose of preventing war itself, tliat the decision was formed to 

-. - r i i~ke  the coa&, so far a s i t  rnig-ht be practicable, impre=able, a i d  iha t  ~- - 
the measures riecessary to that grcat object have been pursued with so 
much zeal since. 

I t  is knowri that no part of our Union is more exposed to invasion by 
tlie tiurnerous avenues leaditig to it, or more defensel-s bv the thinness 
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of the neighboring population, or offers a greater temptatiori to invasion, 
either as a pernianent acquisitiori or as a prize to the cupidity of grasp. 
ing invaders from the iqmense aniount of produce deposited there, than 
the city of New Orleans. I t  is knowri also that the seizqre of no part 
of our Union could affect so deeply and vitally the immediate interests of 
-o many States and of so many of our fellow-citizens, coiiiprising a11 that 
extensive territory and nunierous populatiori which are connected with 
and dependent on the Mississippi, as the seizure of that city. Strong 
works, well posted, were therefore deetned absolutely necessary for its 
protection. 

It is not, however, by tlie Mississippi only, or the waters which com- 
municate directly witli or approach iiearest to New Orleans, that the 
town is assailable. I t  will be recollectecl tliat in the late war tlie public 
solicitude was excited not so much by tlie daiiger which inenaced it in 
those directions as by the apprehension thnt, wliile a feint miglit be made 
there, the main force, lariditig either iii the bay of Mobile or other waters 
between that bay and the Rigolets, would be tlirown above the town in 
the rear of the army whicli liad been collected there for its defense. Full 
confidence was entertained that that gallarit army, led by tlie gallant and 
able chief who cornmanded it, would repel any attack to which it might 
be exposed in front. But had sucli a force beetl thrown above the town, 
and a position taken on the banks of tlie river, the disadvantage to xvhich 
our troops would liave been subjected, attacked in front aiid rear as they 
might have been, niay easily be conceived. As tlieir supplies would liave 
been cut off, tliey could riot long have reinained iii the city, and, with- 
drawing from it, it must have fallen inimediately into tlie liands of the 
force below. In ascending the river to attack the force above, the attack 
must have been made to great disadvaritage, since it must have been on 
such grouild and at such time as tlie etietily preíerred. These consider- 
ations shew that defenses other than such as are inimediately connected 
with the city are of great iniportauce to its safety. - 

An attempt to seize New Orleans and the lower part of tlie Mississippi 
will be made oiily by a great power or a cornbination of severa1 powers, 
with a strong naval and land forcc, tlie latter of which iilust be brought 
in transports wliich may sail in sliallow water. If the defenses around 
New Orleans are well posted and of sufficient strength to repel any attack 
which rnay be niade on thein, thc city can be assailed only by a land force, 
whicli must pass in tlie directioii above suggested, between the Rigolets 
and the bay of Mobile. I t  becomes, therefore, an object of high impor- 
tance to present such an obstacle to such an attempt as would defeat it 
should it be made. Fortifications are useful for the defense of posts, to 

- pre~ent  t h e  approacL to cities and the passage of rive- but as-werks 
their effect can not be felt beyond the reach of their cannon. They are 
formidable in other respeck by the body of men within them, which may 
be removed and applied to other purposes. 

- 
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to pass toward the Mississippi above the city, lest such a body might be 
thrown in its rear as to cut off its retreat. These considerations show the 
great advantage of estabiishing at the mouth of the bay of Mobile very 
strong works, such as would be adequate to al1 the purposes suggested. 

I f  fortificaiions were necessary only to protect our country and cities 
against the entry of large ships of war into our bays and rivers, they would 
be of little use for the defense of New Orleans, since that city can not be 
approached so ilear, either by tlie Mississippi or in any other direction, by 
siich vessels for them to inake an attack on it. In the Gulf, witliiii our 
limits west of Florida, which had been acquired since these works were 
decided ori and conimenced, there is no t~ay  or river into which large ships 
of war can etiter. As a defcnse, therefore, against an attack from such 
vesscls extensive works would be altogether unnecessary either at Mo- 
bile Point or at Daupliirie Island, silice sloops of war only can navigate 
the dccpcst channel. But it is not for that purposealone that these works 
arc intend~d. I t  is to provide also against a formidable invasion, both 
by land and sea, the ohject of whicli may be to shake the fouudation of 
our systeni. Should sucli small works be ererted, and such an invasion 
take place, tliey would be sure to fa11 at once into the hands of the in- 
vaders and to be turned against tis. 

Whether tlie acquisition of Florida may be considered as affording an 
induceinerit to make any change in the position or strengtli of these works 
is a circunistance which also merits attention. From the view which 1 
have taken of tlie subject 1 am of opinion that it should not. The defense 
of New Orleans and of the river Mississippi against a powerful invasion 
being one of ihe great objects of such exteiisive works, that object wo:~ld 
be essentially abandoned if they shoiild be established eastward of the bay 
of Mobile, since the force to be collected in them would be placed at too - 
great a distance to allow the cooperation riecessary for tliose purposes - - 
between it and that at the city; in addition to which, it may be observed 
that by carryirig theni to Pensacola orfarther to the east that bay would 
fa11 iminediately, iu case of such invasiou, into the hands of the enemy, 
whereby such cooperation would be rendered iitterly impossible, and the 
State of Alabama would also be leit wholly unprotected. 

With a view to such formidable invasion, of which we should never 
lose sight, and of the great objects to which it would be directed, 1 think 
that very strong works at some poiiit within the Gulf of Mexico will be 
founcl indispensable. 1 think also that those works ought to be estab- 
lished at the bay of Mobile-one at Mobile Point and the other on Dau- 
phine Island-whereby the enemy would be excluded and the complete 
command of that bay, witli al1 the advantages attending it, be secured to 

- ourselves. In the case of such invasion, it 
. . .  

- resumed, be d e e m e L  - - 

necesiary to collect at some point other than at New Orleans a ctrong 
force, capable of moving in any direction and affording aid to any part 
which may be attacked; and, in my judgment, no position presects so 



mariy advantages as a point of rendezvous for such force as the mouth 
of that bay. Tlie fortification at the Rigolets will deferid tlie entrance 
by one passage into Lake Pontcliartrain, and also irito Pearl River, which 
empties into tlie Gulf a t  that point. Between the Kigolets and Mobile 
Bay there are but two inlets which deserve the narne, those of St. Louis 
arid Pascaaola, the entrance into which is too sliallow evcri for the smallest 
vesscls; arid from the Rigolets to Mobile Bay the whole coast is equally 
shallow, affordiiig the depth of a few feet of water oiily. Cat Island, 
whicli is riearest t.he Rigolets, is aboiit 7 %  miles clistarit from the coast 
and 30 from the Rigolets. Ship Island is distaiit about 10 miles from 
Cat. Islatid aiid 12  froni the coast. Betweeii these islands and the coast 
tlie water is very sliallow. 

As to the precise dcptli of water ir1 npproachirig those islands from the 
C>~ilf, tlie report of the topographical eiigineers riot having yet been re- 
ceived, it is inipossiblc to speak with precision; 11iit admittirig it to be 
sucli as for frigates arid everl sliips of tlie litie to etiter, tlie anchorage at 
botli is iinsafe, beirig miich exposed to riorthwest wirids. Along the 
coast, tlierefore, tliere is rio motive for siicli strorig wrorks ori our part- 
no town to guard, no irilet into the coiintry to defend-and if placed on 
the islaiids and tlie eiitrance to tlieni is siich as to admit large ships of 
war, distant as tliey are froni tlie coast, it would be rriore easy for the 
eneniy to assail tliem witli effect. 

Tlic positiori, Iiowever, at Mobile Bay is essentially differciit. That 
bay takes its nariie frorii the Mobile River, whicli is formed by the jiinc- 
tioii of tlie Alabama and Tonibigbcc, which extend eacli aboiit 300 miles 
into tlie interior, approacliirig at tlieir head waters riear the Tennessee 
Rivcr. I f  tlie eiierriy possessed its xiioiitli, arid fortified Mobile Point arid 
Daupliine Islarid, beiiig superior at  sea it would 1>c very diff~ciilt ior us to 
dispossess hirii of cither, even of Mobile Point; arid holding tliat position, 
Perisacola would soon fall, as witlioiit iuciirririg great expense in the 
coristructiori of works there it would preseiit biit a feeble resistance-to 
a strorig force iri its rear. I f  we liad a work at Mobile Poirit oiily, the 
eiicmy rnight take Daiiphine Islarid, wliich would afford Iiirii  great aid in 
attacking tlie point, aiid eriable Iiixii, everi sliould we siicceed iii repelling 
the attack, to render iis great niiscliief tliere ancl througliout tlie whole 
Giilf. I r i  every view which can be tal~eri of the subject it appears indis- 
pensable for us to command the eritrarice into Molde Bay, and tliat deci- 
sion beirig taken, 1 tliink the considerations which favor the occupation 
of Daiiphine Island by a strong work are coricliisive. I t  is proper to ob- 
serve that after tlie repulse before New Orleans ki tlie late war the Brit- 
isli forces took possessiog - of I&uphine Island and held it ti11 the peace. 
Under neith& of the reports of the Board cf ~ n ~ i ñ e e r s  and NavxCom- 
missioners could any but sloops of war enter the bay or the anchorage be- 
tween Dauphine and Pelican islands. Both reports g k e  to that anchor- 
age 18 feet a t   lo^ water atid 20% a t  high. The only difference between 



them consists in this, that in tlie first a bar leading to the anchorage, re- 
ducing the depth of water to 12  feet at low tide, was omitted. Iti neither 
case could frigates enter, tliough sloops of war of larger size might. The 
whole scope, however, of this reasoning turns ori adifferent principle- 
on the works necessary to defend tliat bay and, by means thereof, New 
Orlcans, the Mississippi, and al1 the surrounding country against a power- 
ful invasion both by larid and sea, and not on tlie precise deptli of water 
in any of the approaches to the bay or to the island. 

Tlie reasoning whicli is applicable to the works near New Orleans and 
at the bay of Mobile is equally so iri certain respects to those which are 
to be erected for the defense of al1 the bays atid rivers along tke other 
parts of the coast. Al1 those works are also erected on a greater scale 
than wonld be necessary for tlie sole purpose of preventing the passage 
of our inlets by large ships of war. They are in most instarices forined 
for defense against a more powerfiil invasion, both by lnrid atid sea. 
There are, however, some differcrrces betweeti tlie works wliich are deemed 
necessary in tlie Gulf and those in other parts of our Union, fourided on 
tlie peculiar situation of that part of tlie coast. The vast extent of the 
Mississippi, tlie great oiitlet atid channel of coinmerce for so many States, 
al1 of which niay be affected by the seizure of tliat city, or of any part of 

- 

the river to a great extent aiwve it, is one of those strikirig peculiarities 
which require particular provision. The thinrless of thc population near 
the city, making it iiecessary tliat tlie force requisite for its defense should 
be called from distant parts and States, is another. The danger whicli 
the arrny assenlbled at New Orleans would be exposed to of beirig cut off 
in case the enemy sliould throw a force on the river above it, from the 
clifficulty of ascetiding the river to attack it and of making a retreat in 
any othcr direction, is a third. For an attack on the city of New Orleans, 
Mobile Bay, or ariy part of the intermediate coast ships of war would be 
necessary only as a convoy to protect the transports against a naval force 
on their passage, and on their approach to the shore for the landing of 
tlie men, and ori their return hoine in case they should be repulsed. 

On the importarit subject of our deferises generally 1 think proper to 
observe tliat the system was adopted immediately after the late war by 
Congress, on great consideration and a thorough knowledge of tlie effects 
of that war-by the enormous expense attending it, by the waste of life, 
of property, and by the general distress of the country. The amount of 
debt itlcurred in that war and due at its coriclusion, witliout taking into 
the estimate other losses, having been heretofore co~nmunicated, need not 
riow be repeated. The interest of the debt thus incurred is four times 
more than the sum necessary, by annual appropriations, for thgcomple- 

- tion of ourwhole spkmddefense,  land and naual, t o h e  extent grovidetf 
for and within the time specified. When that system shall be completed 
the expenseof coqstruction will cease, and our expenditures be proportion- 
ally diminished. Should another war Qccur before it is campleted, ?he 



experieiice of tlic 1 s t  riiarks iii characters too strorig 10 be tiiistaketi its 
iricvitalilc coiiseqiiciices; atid should siich war occur arid find us utipre 
pared for it, a l iat  will be oiir justificatioti to tlie eriligliteiied body wliorii 
\ve represerit for riot having coiiipleted these deferises? That this sys- 
teiil sliould not liavc beeti adopted before thc late war can xiot be a cause 
of surprise to aiiyoiie, becaiise al1 riiiglit wish to avoid every expense tlie 
riecessity of whicli niiglit l>e iti aiiy degrec doubtful. But witli the cxpc- 
rieiice of that war beforc us it is thouglit tlicre is no cause for liesitatioii. 
\Vil1 the coinpletiori of these works and tlie arignieritatiou of our Navy to 
tlie poiiit coiltetiiplated by law reqiiire tlie iiiipositioti of onerous biirtlieiis 
oti our fellow-citi~eus such as they cau not or  will not bear? Have sucli, 
or ariy, burtheiis been iiirposed to advance tlie systerii to its preseiit state? 
I t  is kriown that rio burtlieiis whatever have been iniposed; o11 tlie contrary, 
that al1 the ciirect or iriteriial taxes have beeti lotig repealed, and iiotie 
paid but those xvliich are indirect arid voluritary, such as are imposed 
on articles imported froni foreigil couiitries, tnost of whicli are liixuries, 
aiicl oii tlic vessels eiiiployed in the transportatioti - taxes which sotiie o£ 
oiir iriost cnlightciied citizeiis thirik ought to l'e itiiposed on niaiiy of tlie 
articles for tlie eiicouragetiieiit of our niaiiufactiires, everi i f  tlie reveiiiie 
derived froni thcni could be dispensed witli. I t  is known also that iii 
al1 otlier reqpects our coiiclitiori as a uatioii is in thc highest degree 
prc'speroiis arid flourishiiig, tlcarly half tlie clebt iiiciirred iri tlie late war 
haviiig already hect1 discliarged, arid cotisiclerable progress havirig also 
1)ecri niade i i ~  tlie coiiipletioti of tliis systerii of deferise atid iil thc coti- 
structiori of otlier works of great extciit arid iitility, by the revciiiie 
<lciived froin tlicse soiirces aiid froiii tlie sale of tlie piiblic lands. 1 iiiay 
adcl also that a very geiicroiis provisioii lias beeii riiade frotil tlie saine 
sources fcir tlic siirvivirig officers arid solcliers of oiir Revolutioiiary al-iiiy. 
Tliese iiiiportatit facts sliow that tliis system lias bcen so far executed, 
atid tiiay be coiiipleted withoiit ariy real iii~oiivenierice to the piiblic. 
Were it ,  Iiowever, otherwise, 1 have fiill confidctice that ariy burtlictis 
wliicli iiiiglit be foiiiid rieccssary for the coiitpletiori of this systeiii iti 
botli its braiiclies witliiii the tertii coriteiiiplatcd, or tiiiicli sooner slioiilcl 
aiiy eniergericy reqiiire i t ,  would be callcd for ratlier tliati complairied of 
by our fellow-citizctis. 

Frorli these vicws, applicable to tlze very iniportant subject of oiir de- 
fetises geiicrally as wcll as to the xx~~rii a t  Daupliiiie Islaiid, 1 tliiiik it 
iriy diity to recoliitneiid to Corigress nri appropriatiori for the latter. 1 
cotisiricred tlie withliolding it a t  tlie last sessioti as tlie exprcssiou oniy 
of a doubt by Congress of the p ropr ie t~  of the positioti, arid not as  a 

- - - definitive apiiiiori. Suppesing that tliatquestion would be decided at - 
tlie preserit session, 1 caused the position aiid siich parts of the coast as 
are particularly coriiiectcd with it to be reexaniiued, tliat al1 the liglit 011 

~ h i c l i  tl-ie decisiori as to the appropriatioti coiild deperid might be fully 
before you. Iii the first survey, tlie report of xvliicli was tliat on whicli 
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works intended for the defense of New Orleans, the Mississippi, the 
of Mobile, and al1 the country dependent on those waters were sanc- 

tioned by the Executive, the commissioners were industriously engaged 
abottt six months. 1 should llave communicated that very able and inter- 
esting document tlien but frorn a doubt how far the iriterest of our coun- 
try would justify its publication, a circumstance which 1 now mention 
that the attention of Congress may be drawn to it. 

JAMES MONROE. 

MARCH 26, 1822. 
To fhe Sena fe of fhe United Sfafes: 

Having executed the act entitled "An act to reduce and fix the mili- 
tary peace establishment of the United States " on great consideration 
and according to my best judgment, and inferring from the rejection of 
the nomination of Colouel Towson and Colonel Gadsden, officers of very 
distinguished merit, that the view which 1 took of that law has not been 
well understood, 1 hereby withdraw al1 the nomiñations on wliich the 
Seuate has not decided until 1 can make a more full communication and 
explanation o£ that view and of the principies ou which 1 have acted in 
the discharge of that very delicate and important duty. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, March 27, r822. 
To ftie Nouse of Represenfafives: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of thc 
1st instant, requesting " the President to communicate such informatiou 
as he may possess relative to any private claim against tlie piece of land 
in the Delaware River kuown b$ the name of tlie Peapatcli, aud to state 
if any, and what, process has been instituted in behalf of sucli clairn," 1 
herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of War, furnishing tlie in- 
formation required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

1 transmit the original reports on the subject of the fortifications on 
Dauphin Island and Mobik Point, being those on which the works were 
undertaken and have been in part executed. The doubt expressed as - - - 
to the pmpri-of publicXtion iF applicable to thic-document, wxch 
would have accompanied the message of the 26th had it been prepared 
in time. - 

JAMES MONROE. 



T o  flrr .  Senafc  a n d  Ffouse of Represenfafives of fhp Uni ted  Sfafes :  

1 traustiiit to  Corigress the translatioti of two letkrs frotn tiie niinister 
o f  Praiicc to tlie Secretary of State, relatiug to tlie clai~ii of the Iieirs 
of Caron (le Heaiitiiarcliais upon this Goverrir~ieiit, witli the docunieiits 
tli<:rewitli iiiclosed, recom~nending them to the favorable cotisideratiou 
of Cougress. 

JAMES MONROE. 

TL> fhe IJOILSE of Re@~esenfaf ives  o f  fke Un i f ed  Sfafes :  
1 coriiiiiuriicate herewith to the House a report froni the Secretary of 

War, coiitainiiig the iiiformatiori requested by tlicir resolutioti of the 5th 
ultitno. 

i t  may be proper further to add tliat the secretaries of botli the Ter- 
ritories lia\~e occasionally required and received the aid of tlie niilitary 
Eorce of tlie TJnited States statioiied witliiii tlienl, respectively, to carry 
itito effect tlie acts of their aiithority. 

Tlic goverriiiierit of East and West Florida was iinder tlie Spariish do- 
miriioti altnost <tscliisively military. The governors of botli were niili- 
tury officers aiic1 utiited iri their persotis tlie cliief autliority, both civil and 
iiiilitary. 

Tlie priticiple upori wliich tlie act of Congress oE the last session pro- 
viditig for tlie teniporary goveriiment of tlie newly ceded Provinces was 
cnrried irito exec~itiori has been coniiiiuriicated to Corigress iti rliy rnessage 
at  tlie opeiiiiig of the sessiori. Tt was to leave tlie aiithorities of tlie couri- 
try as tlicy were foittid existiug at tlie tiiiie of tlie cessiori, to be excrcised 
uiitil tlie rrieetiiig of Coiigress, wheii it was kiiowii that tlie introdiiction 
of a systeiii iii01-e cmgeniil to our owii iiistitutiotis would be otie of the 
earliest arirl iiiost iinportatit sul~jects of their deliberatioiis. IJrorii tliis, 
airio~ig otlier ol>iious coiisideratioris, riiilitary officers xwre appoiiited to 
take l>ossessioii of ljotli Provirices. Uiit as tlie iiiilitary coniiriatid of Gen- 
eral Jncksoti was to cease ou tlie 1st of Juiie, Getieral Gaiiies, tlie officer 
next iii cotiiiiiaticl, tlieri liere, a h o  \vas first clesigiiated to take possessiou 
of 1Tasl Florida, received froni 111e a vcrhal clirectioii to give sucli effect 
to aiiy recluisiti<>ii frorrr tlie govcriior for riiilitar), aicl to etiforce liis autlior- 
ity 3s tlie circiiiiistaiices riiight reqiiire. I t  \Iras not foresecii tliat the 

cotiiii~atid iii I>»tli the I'roviiices woulci before further legislatioii by Coa- 
gress oii tliat stibject devolve upoii tlie secretaries of tlie Territories, but 
h d  it beeii f o r e e r i  thesaruedirectiori woiild llave - beeti given as appli- - - - - 
cable to tliein. 

No autliority has been giveil to eitlier of the secretaries to issue com- 
mands to tliat portiori of tlie Ariny wliich is in Florida, and wlienever the - 

aid of fhe mil i tary  has beeu required by them it has been by written 
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requisitions to the officers con;manding the troops, who have yielded 
cornpliarice tliereto doubtless u~ider the directions received frolii Gen- 
eral Gaines as understoocl by him to be autliorized. 

Shortly beforc the meeting of Congrcss a letter was receivcd a t  tlie 
War Departmerit irom Colonel Broolre, the officer commanding at Pensa- 
cola, requesting instructions how far he was to consider these requisitions 
as autlioritative, but the assurance that a new organization of the gov- 
ernment was i.mnlediately to be authorized by Congress was a riiotive for 
superseding ariy specific decisiou upon the inquiry. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, ApcZ 6 ,  1822. 

To 1he Nouse of Re@resenfafives of fhc Unifed Sfafess: 

In compliance witli a resolution o€ tlie House of Representatives re- 
questirlg the President of the United States to cause to be furnislied to that 
House certaiti i~iformatioii relating to tlie amount of the public money 
paid to tlie ~ttoriley-General over arid above his salary fixed by law since 
the 1st of January, 18 17, specifying tlie time wlieii paid and tlie fund out 
of which such payments llave been made, 1 transmit a paper, niarked A, 
containing the informatioii desired. 1 transmit also a paper, marked B, 
containing a statetnetit of sums paid to  Attorrieys-General of tlie Urlited 
States prior to the 1st of January, 1817, and in tlie paper marked C a like 
statement of sums advanced to district attorneys for services not required 
of them by laxv. These latter documents being riecessary to a full view of 
the subject, it is thought proper to comprise them in this commuuication. 

By tlie act of 24th September, 1789, iristituting tlie office of Attorney- 
General, it was rnade his duty to prosecute and conduct al1 suits ir1 the 
Suprome Court iu which the United States should be concerned, and to 
give his advice and opinion upoii questions of law wlien requirecl by tlie 
President o! the United States, or wlien requested by the head of ariy of 
the Departrnents, toucliing any inatters that i ~ i g h t  concern tlieir Depart- 
ments. I t  will be seen, tlierefore, by the statement coinmunicated tliat 
no nioney wliatever has been paid to the Attorney-General for his services 
in that character, nor for any duty belonging to his office, beyond liis sal- 
ary as fixed by law. 

It will also be shewn by the documents communicated that tlie cori- 
struction given of tlie laws imposing duties on the Attorney-General and 
district attorneys have beeu invariably the same since the institutiori of 
tke Government. On the same authority it  was tliought that the com- 
pensation allowed to the present AttorneGenera-r certainserviies, - - - -- 
co<sidering tlieir importante and the time employed itl renderirig them, 
did not exceed, regardin~ precedents, what might fairly be claimed, 

- JAMES MONROE. - 



I-Iaviiig cause to infer tliat the reasons whicli led to tlie coiistructiori 
whicli 1 gave to tlie act of tlie last sessioii eiititled "Aii nct to reduce 
arid fix tlie peace establislimetit of tlie Uriited Statcs" have iiot beeii well 
understood, 1 consider it iiiy duty to explaiii more fully tlie view wliicli 
1 took of tliat act aiid of tlie ~~riiiciples oii wliicli 1 executed tlie very 
clifficiilt niid iniportaiit duty eiijoined oii iiic l>y it. 
T o  clo justice to tlie subject it is tliouglit proper to show tlie actual 

state of tlie Ariiiy before tlie passage of tlic late act, tlie force iii service, 
tlic several corps of xvliicli it \vas coriiposed, atid tlie grades and number 
of officers coiiitiiaiicliiig it. By seeiiig distinctly tlie body in al1 its parts 
ori wliicli tlie law operatcd, \.iewing also witli a just discriniination the 
spirit, policy, aiid positive irijurictioris o€ tliat law witli reference to prec- 
edeiits establislied iii a fortrier arialogous case, \ve sliall be euabled to ascer- 
tniii witli great precisioii whether these iiijunctions hare or have riot been 
strictly coiiiplied witli. 

13y tlie act of tlie 3d of Marcli, 1815, etititlecl "Aii act fixing tlic mili- 
tary peacc establishiiieiit of thc United Statcs," tlic whole force in service 
was 1-ccli1ced to ~o ,ooo  rneli-iiifantry, artillery, aiid rifle~i~en-exclusive 
o€ tlie Corps of I3ngiiieers, wliich xvas retaiiied iii its theu state. Tlie 
regiiiierit o€ liglit artillery was retained as it liad bceii organized by the 
act c:f 3~1 RZarcli, 1814. The iiifantry was foriiied iiito 9 rcginients, I of 
wliicli coiisisted «E rifleiiicii. Tlie reginieiits of liglit artillery, iiifniitry, 
rifleineii, aiicl COI-ps of Eiigiiieers were coriimaiided eacli l,y a coloiiel, 
liciitciiaiit-coloiiel, ancl tlic iisual battalioii aricl conipaiiy officers; nnd thc 
1)attalious of tlic corps of artillery, of wliicli tlierc were 8-4 for tlie North- 
erii aiid 4 for tlie Soutliern division-werc cotiiiiiandccl by lieuteiiatit-colo- 
iiels or iriajors, tliere l>eiiig 4 of eacli gracle. Tliere were, tliereforc, in 
tlie Arniy at tTie tiriie tlie late law was passed 12 colonels heloiiging to 
tliose branclies of tlie iriilitary establisliuierit. Two iriajor-gerierals aiid 4 
1)rigadiers urcrc likewisc retained iii  service by tliis act; but tlie staff ir1 
several of its braiiclies not being providecl for, and beiiig iridispeiisal>le and 
tlic: oiiiissioii iiiaclvertent, proceedirig froni the circurilstaiices uiider xvliicl~ 
tlit. act was yassc<l, beirig at  tlie close of tlie sessioii, a t  wliicli tiiiie iiitel- 
ligcnce oí' tlic peace was received, it wüs pro\-isioiially rctairiecl l>y tlie 
Presi<leiit, aiid pruvicled for afterwards 1)y tlic nct of tlie 24tli April, 181 6. 

- 

13y tliis act tlie Ordriarice Departmerit was preservcd as it liad l)eeii orgati- 
izccl by tlie act of February 8, 1815, witli r coloiiel, I lieuteiiaiit'colonel, 
2 ~~iajors ,  10 captaiiis, arid r o  first, second, and tliird lieutenatits. One - - 
~ d j u t a n t ~ d  lnsI>ector General of the Arniy a i x z  n d ~ ~ ~ t a t i t ~ ~ e ~ e r a l - r  
for tlie Northerii arid I for the Southerii division-were retairied. This 
act provides also for a Payinaster-Geticral, witli a siiitable iiumber of reg- 
iinental arid battaliori payrriasters, as a part of tlie general staff, consti- 
tuting the military peace establishment; and tlie Pay Departnient and 
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every other branch of the staff were subjected to the Rules and Articles 
of War. 

By the act of March 2, 1821, it was ordained that the military peace 
establishment should consist of 4 regiments of artillery and 7 of infantry, 
with such officers of engineers, ordnance, and staff as were therein speci- 
fied. I t  is provided that each regiment of artillery should consist of I 

colonel, r lieutenant-colonel, I major, and g companies, with the usual 
company officers, I of which to be equipprd as light artillery, and that 
there should be attached to each regiment of artillery I supernumerary 
captain to perform ordnance duty, thereby merging the regiment of artil- 
lery and Ordnance Department into these 4 regiments. I t  was provided 
also that each regiment of infantry should consist of I colonel, r lieutenant- 
colonel, I major, and 10 companies, witli the usual company officers. The 
Corps of Engineers, bombardiers excepted, with the topographical engi- 
neers and their assistants, were to be retained under the existing organi- 
zation. The former establishment as to the number of major-generals 
and brigadiers was curtailed one-half, and tlie office of Inspector and 
Adjutant General to the Army and of adjutant-general to each division 
annulled, and that of Adjutant-General to the Army instituted. The 
Quartermaster, Paymaster, and Commissary Departments were also spe- 
cially provided for, as was every other branch of the staff, al1 of which 
received a new modification, and were subjected to the Rules and Articles 
of War. 

The immediate and direct operation of this act on the military peace 
establishment of 1815 was that of reduction, from which no officer belong- - 
ing to it was exempt, unless it might be the topographical engineers; for 
in retaining the Corps of Engineers, as was manifest as well by the clear 
import of the section relating to it as by the provisions of every other 
clause of the act, reference was had to the organization, and not to the 
officers of the Corps. The establishment of 1815 was redueed from ~o,ooo 
to about 6,000 men. The 8 battalions of artillery, constituting what was 
called the corps of artillery, and the regiment of light artillery as estab- 
lished by the act of 18 15, were to be incorporated together and formed 
into 4 new regiments. The regiments of infantry were to be reduced 
from 9 to 7, the rifle regiment being broken. Three of the general offi- 
cers were to be reduced, with very many o£ the officers belonging to the 
severa1 corps of the Army, and particularly of the infantry. Al1 tlie 
provisions of the act declare of what number of officers and men the sev- 
eral corps provided for by it should thenceforward consist, and not that 
any corps as then. existing or any officer of any corps, unless the topo- 

-- graphicaf engineers weFe excepted, siiould be retaiied. EZX~ ?t been 
intended to reduce the officers by corps, or to exempt the officers of any 
corps from the operation of the law, or in the organization of the severa1 
new corps to confine the selection of the officers to be placed in them to 
the severa1 corps of the like kind then existing, and not extend it to the 



whole military establishment, including the staff, or to confine the reduc- 
tion to a proportional number of each corps and o£ each grade in each 
corps, the object iii either instauce niight have been easily accomplished 
by a declaration to that effect. No such declaratiou was made, nor can 
such intetitiori be inferred. We see, o11 the coritrary, that every corps of 
tlie Army and staff was to be reorgariized, aud riiost o£ theni reduced iti 
officers aria rnen, and that in arrangitig tlie officers from the old to tlie 
new corps full power was granted to tlie President to take theni froni 
any and every corps of tlie former establislimerit and place tlietti i ~ i  the 
latter. In this lattcr grant of power it is proper to observe that tlie ~iiost 
comprehensive ternis tliat could be adopted were iised, tlie authority 
being to cause tlie arrarigement to be madc froiri the officers of the severa1 
corps theri iii the scivice of the Uriited States, coniprising, of course, every 
corps of tlie staff, as well as of artillery ancl iiifantry, and not from tlie coyps 
of troops, as ir1 tlie fornier act, and without ariy lirnitation as to grades. 

It riierits particular attentiori that although tlie object of this latter act 
was reduction atid sucli its effect on ari extensive scale, 5 new offices Gere 
created by it-q of tlie grade of colotiel for the 4 regiments of artillery 
and that of Adjutant-General for the Arnly. Three of tlie íirst men- 
tioried were altogetlier new, the corps liaving been newly created, and 
althoiigli I officer of tliat grade as applicable to the corps of light artil- 
lery had existed, yet as that regiment was reduced atid al1 its parts reor- 
ganized in another foriri and with other duties, beirig incorporated into 
the 4 iiew regirneiits, the commander was manifestly displaced aiid inca- 
pable of takirig tht: coiiimand o£ either of the uew regiments or any station 
in tlieni until lie should be authorized to do so by a uew appointiiient. 
Tlie sanie reriiarks are applicable to the office of Adjutant-General to the 
Arniy. I t  is an office of riew creation, differiiig from that of Adjutant 
aiid Inspector Gerieral, and likewise froni that of adj~itant-general to a 
division, which were severally annulled. I t  differs from the first iti title, 
rank, and pay, arid frorn tlie two latter because they liad been created by 
law eacli for a divisioii, whereas the riew office, beitig instituted without 
sucli special desiguatioii, could have relation otily to the whole Arrny. 
I t  was riiaiiifest, tlierefore, that neither of those officers had auy right to 
this new statioii rior to any other station uriless Iie should be specially 
appoirited to it, thtt principie of reduction beirig applicable to every officer 
i ~ i  every corps. I t  is proper also to observe tliat the duties of Adjutant- 
General urider tlie existing arrarrgeriient correspond in alniost every cir- 
cunistatice witli tliose of tlie late Adjutaüt atid Inspector Gerieral, and 

_ m i t l i  tliose of au adjutant-=eralnf a4ivisioe. - - - 
To give effect to this law the President was authorized by tlie twelftli 

section to cause the officers, noncornrnissioned officers, artificers, niusi- 
cians, and privates of the severa1 corps then in ihe service of the United 
States to be arranged in such manner as to forrn and complete out of the 
same the force thereby provided for, and to cause the superuumerary 
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officers, noricomniissioned officers, artificers, musicians, and privates to 
be discharged from the service. 

I n  executing this very delicate and important trust 1 actsd with the ut- 
most precaution. Sensible of what 1 owed to my country, 1felt strongly 
the obligation of observing the utmost impartiality in selecting tliose offi- 
cers who were to be retained. In executing this 1aw 1 liad no personal 
object to accomplish or feeling to gratify-no one to retain, no one to 
remove. Having on great corisideration fixed the principles on which 
the reduction should be made, 1 availed inyself of the example o£ my 
predecessor by appointing through the proper department a board of geu- 
eral officers to niake the selectioii, and whose report 1 adopted. 

1x1 transferriiig the officers from tlie old to the new corps tlie utmost 
care was taken to place them in the latter in the grades and corps to 
wliich they had respectively belonged iii the former, so far as it might be 
practicable. This, though not enjoined by tlie law, appearing to be just 
and proper, was never departed froni except in peculiar cases and under 
imperious circumstances. 

Iri filliiig the original vacancies in the artillery and in the newly created 
office of Adjutant-General 1 considered myself at liberty to place in them 
any officer belonging to any part of the whole military establishment, 
whether of the staff or lirie. In filling ongi~ial vacaucies-tliat is, offices 
newly created-it is my opinion, as a general priuciple, that Congress have 
no right under the Constitution to impose any restraiiit by law on the 
power grailted to the President so as to prevent his making a free selec- 
tioti of proper persons for these offices from the wliole body o£ his fellow- 
citizens. Witliout, liowever, entering here iiito that question, 1 have no 
hesitation in declaring it as my opinion that the law fully authorized a 
selection from any branch of tlie wliole military establishment of 1815. 
Justified, therefore, as 1 tliought myself iii taking that range by tlie very 
highest sariction, the sole objeet to which 1 had to direct my attention 
was the iiierit of the officers to be selected for these stations. Three gen- 
e r a l ~  o£ great merit were either to be dismissed or otherwise provided for. 
The very gallaiit and patriotic defender of New Orleans had intimated his 
inteution to retire, but at iny suggestion expressed his willingness to ac- 
cept tlie office o£ commissioner to receive the cession of the Floridas and 
o£ governor for a short time of that Territory. As to one, therefore, there 
was no difficulty. For the other two provision could only be made in the ' 
modc wliicli was adopted. General Macomb, wlio had signalized himself 
iii the defense of Plattsburg, was placed at the head of the Corps o£ Engi- - 
neers, to wliich he had originally belonged, and ixi whicli he had acquired 

- - - great expenince, Colonel ATxnistea?i,tnen at the head o£ that corp~,  h- - 
ing voluntanly accepted one of the new regiments of artillery, for which 
he possessed very suitable qualifications. General Atkinson, libewise an 
officer o£ great rnerit, was appointed to the newly created office of Adju- 
tant-General. Brevet General Porter, an officer of great experience in the 



artillery, atid nierit, was appointed to tlie coiiiniatid of atlother of thosc 
reginients. Coloriel Fenwick, theri the oldest lieittenaiit-coloriel of artil- 
lery, and wlio liad suffered t~iucli in the late war by severe wouiids, was 
- 

appoirited to a third, and Colonel Towsoii, who liad served with great 
distiiictioti in the sarxie corps arid beeri twice brevetted for his gallaritry 
iri tlic late war, was appointed to the last reniaiiiing oiie. General Atkiri- 
soti Iiavirig declitictl tlie office of Adjutaiit-General, Coluiicl Gaclsdeti, ari 
officcr of distitigiiislied iiierit aiid believed to possess qiialificatioiis siiit- 
ably adapted to it, \%.as appoirited iti his stead. Iii rn;lkirig tlie arrarige- 
tiietit. tlie rilerits of Coloriel Butler aiid Coloriel Jones were not overlooked. 
The formes was assigned to the place wl-iich 11c woiild have held iii tlie 
liiic i f  he had rctnitieci his origitial lineal comriiissiori, aild tlie latter to Iiis 
cotiiiiiissioti iti the litie, wliicli he had cotitiuued to hold with his staff 
appoititiiieut. 

Tliat tlie reductioii of the Artiip ancl the arraiigeiiieiit of tlie officers 
froni tlie old to tlie tiexv establishiiieiit atid thc appoiiitnictlts referred to 
were i r i  every iiistatice strictly confori~iable to Law will, 1 tliirik, be appar- 
etit. To tlie arraiigeiiieiit gcnerally iio objectiou has beeii lieard; it lins 
been iiiade, liowevcr, to the appoiritrxierits to tlie original vacancies, arid 
particiilnrly to tliose of Coloriel Towsori arid Coloriel Gadsden. To  those 
appoiiitnietits, thereiore, fiirther attetition is due. If they wcre iriipropcr 
it iniist Ile eitlier tliat tliey were illegal or that tlie officers did riot nier~it 
tlie offices coriferred ori tlietii. Tlie acktiowledged nierit of tlie officers 
aiid tlie peciilinr fittiess for tlie offices to which they xvere respectively 
appointed riiust preclude al1 objectiori oti tliat liead. Haviug already sug- 
gestcd iny irilpressioii that iii filliiig offices uewly created, to which oii 110 
priuciple wliatever atiyorie could liavc a clairn o€ right, Congress cotil<l 
riot iitider tlie Coristitiition restraiii the free selection of the Prcsidctit 
frotii tlie wliole body of his fellow-citizetis, 1 shall orlly fiirther reiiiark 
that if tliat iinpression is well foiinded al1 objectioil to these appoiritiiierits 
niust cease. I f  tlie law itiiposed such restraint, it woiild in tliat case be 
void. But, accorditig to niy judgtneiit, tlie law imposed nonc. Au ob- 
jection to tlie lcgality of those appoiutnients niust be fourided eitlier oii 
tlie priticiple that those officers were riot coniprised witliiii tlie corps tlieii 
in tlie service of tlie Uiiited States - that is, did not beloiig to the pence 
establislinieiit - or tliat tlie power granted by the word " arratige " i t r i -  
posed oii the President tlie riecessity of placitlg in these new offices per- 
sons of the saliie grade otily from the old. I t  is believed that rieither 
objection is well fou~ided. Coloriel Towson belonged to one of the corps 
tlien iii the service of the United States, or, iii other words, of the uiilitary 

- - peace eshblisliment; By €he act o€ -1815-ró-the Pay Depaftment, QT 
wliicli the Paymaster-General \vas the chief, was made one of tile 
branches of the staff, andhe  and al1 tliose under him were subjected to 
the Rules and Articles o€ War. Tlie appointment, therefore, of him, 
and especially to a new office; was strictly coriformable to law. 
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The only difference between the fifth section of the act o£ 5 for 
reducing the Army and the twelfth section of the act of 1821 for still 
further reducing it, by which tlie power to carry those laws into effect 
was granted to the President iti each instance, consists in this, that by 
the former he was to cause tlie arrangement to be made of the officers, 
rioncommissioned officers, musicia~~s, and privates of tlle several C O Y ~ S  of 
iroofls then in the service of the United States, whereas in the latter the 
term tf-oojs was oinitted. It can not be doubted that that omission liad 
an object, and that it was therehy intended to guard against misconstruc- 
tion in so very material atid important a circumstance by authorizing the 
application of the act unequivocally to every corps of the staff as well as 
of the line. With that word a much wider range was given to tlie act 
of 1815 on the reduction wliich tlien took place tl-iail under the last act. 
The omission of it from the last act, together with al1 the sanctions which 
were given by Congress to tlie constructio~i of the law in the reduction 
made under the former, could not fail to dispel al1 doubt as to the extent 
of the power granted by the last law and of the principles which ought 
to guide, and on which it was thereby made the duty of the President to 
execute it. With respect to the other objection-that is, that officers of 
tlie sanie grade only ought to llave been transferred to these new offices- 
it is equally unfounded. I t  is admitted that officers may be taken from 
the old corps and reduced aud arranged in the new in inferior grades, as 
was done under the former reduction. This admission puts an end to 
the objection in this case; for if an officer may be reduced and arranged 
from one corps to another by an entire change of grade, requiring a new 
commission and a new nomination to the Senate, 1 see no reason why aa, 
officer may not be advanced in like manner. In  both instantes the grade 
in the old corps is alike disregarded. The transfer from it to tlie new 
turns on the merit of the party, and it is believed that the claim in this 
instance is felt by a11 with peculiar sensibility. The claim of Colonel 
Towsoñ is the stronger because the arrangement of him to the office to 
which he is now nominated is not to one from whicli any officer has been 
removed, and to which any other officer may in any view of the case be 
supposed to have had a claim. As Colonel Gadsden held the office of 
Inspector-General, and as such was acknowledged by al1 to belong to the 
staff of the Army, it is not perceived on what ground his appointment 
can be objected to. 

I f  such a construction is to be given to the act of 1821 a? to confine 
tlie transfer of officers from the old to the new establishment to the corfls 
of Zroofi-that is, to the line of the Army-the whole st& of the Army 
in every branch would not only be excluded from any appointment in the - - 
newestablishment, but altogether disbandedfrom th~ser&e. 1Twould 
follow also that al1 the offices o€ the staff under the new arrangement 
must be filled by officers belonging to the new establishmen? after its 
oiganization anci their arrangement in it. Other consequences not l e s  



serious woiild folluw. I f  the right of the Presidetit to fill these original 
vacancics by tlic selection of officers from any braiich of the whole mili- 
tary establisliiiieiit \vas deiiied, he would be conipelled to place in tliem 
officers of the same grade whose corps liad been rediiced, and they with 
tliciii. Tlic effcct, thcrefore, of the laxv as to tliose appointmeiits woiild 
be to legislate irito officc nien who liad beeii already legislated oiit of office, 
takirig irorri tlic Presideiit al1 ngency iii tlicir app~intment. Siicli n coii- 
structioii woul<l not o t~ly  l ~ c  siil>vei-sive of tlie obvioiis principies of tlic 
Coristitiitioii, 11itt iitterly inconsistent witli tlie spirit of the law itsclf, 
siiice it woulcl provide offices for a particular gradc, aiid fix every meinber 
of that grade iii tliose offices, at  a time wlien every other grade mas re- 
di~ced, and amoiig theiil generals aiid other officers of the highest rnerit. 
I t  would also defe:rt evcry object of selection, sincc colonels of iiifantry 
would be placecl at tlic licad of reginients of al-tillery, a sesvice in whicli 
thcy iniglit have had no experiencc, and for which they migl~t in couse- 
queiice be iinqualif ccl. 

Havirig oiiiitted iii tlie mcssage to Congress at  tlie coinmencement of 
tlie scssioii to statc tlie priiiciples ou wliicli tliis lnw liad beeri executed, 
aricl liaving iniperfcctly explained thern iti thc iiiessage to tlie Senate of 
tlie r 7th of Jaiiuary lnst, 1 deeru it particularly iiicumbeiit oii me, as well 
frorri a rnotive of 1-cspect to the Senate as to place riiy conduct in tlie 
duty iiiiposed oii rrie l>y that act in a clear point of view, to make this com- 
municatiori at this time. The exaxnples under the law of 1815, whereby 
officers were reducecl and arranged from the old corps to the new iii infe- 
rior grades, fully ji~stify al1 that has beeii done uiider the law of 182 I. I f  
tlie poxvcr to arrange under the formes authorized the removal of one 
officer from a particular station and tlie location of another in it, reducing 
tlie lnttcr froni a liiglier to an iiiferior gracle, with tlie advice ancl consent 
of tlie Senate, it siirely justifies undcr the latter law tlie arrangement of 
these officers, with a like sariction, to officesof iiew creation, from wliich 
no onc liad beeri rei~ioved and to wliich no one had a just claim. I t  is oii 
the :iuthority of thcsc examples, supported by the coustruction whicli 1 
gavt to the law, that 1 liave acted iu thc clischarge of tliis high trust. 1 
aiii aware tliat niany officers of great rnerit, having the strongest claims 
oii their cotintry, liave bceii reduced and others dismissed, biit iinder tlie 
law that result \vas inevitable. I t  is believed that none have been retained 
who liad riot, likewise, tlie strongest claims to tlie appointments wliich 
have been conferred oii them. To  discriniinate between men of acknowl- 
edged irierit, especially in a way to affect so sensibly and materially tlieir 
feeiings and interests, for niany of whoiii 1 have personal consideration 

- - 
and regara, has becn a niost painful dufy; yet I-am conscious that 1 have - - 
discharged it witli tlie utmost impartiality. Had 1 opened the door to 
change in any case, even where error might have been committed, against 
whom could 1 afterwards have closed it ,  and into tvhat consequences 
might not such a proceeding have led 7 The same remarks are applicable 
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to the subject in its relation to the Senate, to whose calm and enlight- 
ened judgment, with these explanations, 1 again submit the nominations 
which have been rejected. 

- - JAMES MONROE. 

APRIL 15, 1822. 
T o  the Senate of the Unir& Sfates: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of tlie 12th instant, 
requesting the President of the United States " to cause to be laid before 
the Senate the original proceedings of the board of general officers charged 
with the reduction of the Army under the act of the 2d of March, 1821, 
together with al1 communications to and from said board on the sub- 
ject of reducing the Army, including the case submitted to the Attorney- 
General, and his opinion thereotl," 1 riow transmit a report from the 
Secretary of War, furnishing the information.requested. 

JAMIlS MONROE. - 

WASHINGTON, A # d  15, 1822. 
To the Senate of the Unifed Stafes: 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate requestiug the President 
of the United States to lay before that House any report or information 
which may be in his possession as to the most eligible situation on the 
Western waters for the erection of a national arsenal, 1 herewith transmit 
a repkrt from the Secretary of War, containing al1 the information on that 
subject in the possession of the Executive. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Apvil r5, ~822. 
To the House ofRe#resenfatziies of the United States: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 16th of February last, requesting the President of the United States 
" to commuuicate to that House whether any foreigu goverumeilt has 
made any claim to any part of the territory of the United States upon 
the coast of the Pacific Ocean north of the forty-second degree of lati- 
tude, and to what extent; whether any regulations have been made by 
foreign powers affecting the trade o& that coast, and how it affects the 
interest of this Republic, and whether any communications have been- - - 
made to this Governmeniy foreígn jowers<ouching <he c o ~ G & ~ l a t e d  
occupation of Columbia River," 1 now transmit a report from the Secre- 
tas. of State, containing the information embraced by that resolution. 

JAMEs MONROE. 



WASHINGTON, Apn.i 18, r822. 
Tu fhc Nouíc of Rcfi~cscnfafive.~: 

1 cotiiniunicate to the House of Kepresentatives copies of stiridry pa- 
pers having relation to the transactions in East and West Florida, wliich 
llave beeii received at the Departmcrit o€ State siiice iiiy iricssagc to tlie 
two Hoiises of Cotigress of the 28th of Jariiinry last, togetlier witli col~ies 
of two letterb froiii tlie Secretary o€ State upori tlie sanie subject. 

JAMES MONROE. 

rl'hc sariie niessagc was sent to the Seuate.] 

WASHINGTON, ApriZ 23, 1822. 

Tu thc IiTorc Y? of R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z ~ a f i v c s :  

I t i  coiripliniice witli a i-esoliitiori of tlie IXouse o€ Kepresentatives of tlie 
29th Jaiiiiary last, requestirig tlie President of tlie TJnited States to cause 
to be coiiiiiiutiicatecl to that House certaiu iiiformation relative to the 
claiiii iiiade by Jonatliaii Carver to certaiti laiids witliiu tllc Uuitcd States 
near tlie Falls of St. Anthoiiy, 1 iiow trarisiiiit a report of tlie Secrctnry 
of tlie Treasury, which, witli the accoriipanying documerits, coiltains al1 
the iriforinatioii oii this subject iu the possessiori o€ tlie Execiitivc. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, ( Z p ~ i l  26,  1822. 

To fhc Srnafc of fhr UaitctFd Sfafes: 

1 tr:iiisiiiit to the Setiate, agreeably to tlieir rcsoliition of ycsterclay, 
a report froin tlie Secretary of State, witli copies of tlie papel-s reqiicsted 
by tliat resolution, in relation to the recoguitiou of tlie Soutli Ariicricau 
Provinces. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, ApriZ 29,  r822. 
To thc Housc of Rcp~cscntafivcs: 

1 traiisniit to tlie House o€ Representatives a report froin the Secrctary 
af State, ii l  pursuance of their resolution of the 29th instant," " rcqucst- 
ing to he fiiriiislie(1 witli a copy of tlie judicial proceedings iii the 'CJtiited 
States court for tlie district of Louisiana iii tlie case of the Freiicli clave 
ship La Pcnsee.' ' JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, ApriZ 30, 1822. 
To the Sena feJ fñe Uhitcd States: - - - - - 

Iu compliance with a resolution of the Senate, requesting the Presidciit 
a the United States to cause to be laid before the Seuate certaiti infor- 
matioil respecting the practica1 operation of the systeni of subsisting the - 

* An error; so in the original message. The date of thc resolution is the 18th of April. 
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Army under the provisions of the act passed the 14th of April, 1818, etc., 
1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of War, furnishing the 
information required. 

JAMES MONROE. 
- 

- 

WASHINGTON, Ma-y r, 1222. 
T o  the Senate and  House ofRe/.~esentafives of the United States: 

In  the message to botli Houses of Congress at the commencement of 
their present sessioti it was mentioned that the Government of Norway 
had issued an ordinance for admitting the vessels of the United States 
and their cargoes into the ports of that Kingdoni upon the payment of 
no other or higher dutics than are paid by Norwegian vessels, of what- 
ever articles the said cargoes may consist and from whatever ports the 
vessels laderi with them may come. 

In communicating this ordinance to the Government of the United 
States that of Norway has requested the benefit of a similar and recip- 
roca1 provision for the vessels of Norway and their cargoes which may 
enter the ports of the United States. - 

This provision being within the competency only of the legisiative 
authority of Congress, 1 communicate to them herewith copies of the 
communications received from the Norwegian Government in relation to 
the subject, and recommend the same to their consideration. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  r, 1822. 
To the Senafe and House of Representatives of the United Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith to Congress copies of letters received at the De- 
partment of State from the minister o£ Great Britain on the subject of 
the duties discriminating betmeen imported rolled and hammered iron. 
1 recommend them particularly to the consideration of Congress, believ- 
ing that although there may be ground for controversy with regard to 
the application of the engagements of the treaty to the case, yet a liberal 
construction of those engagements would be compatible at once with a 
ccilciliatos. and a judicious policy. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  q ,  r822. 

T o  the House ofRe$resentafives of ftie United States: 
In compliance-with a resolution of the House o£ Representatives of the 

19th of April, requesting the President " to cause to be communicated to - - 
+e &use, +no€ injuriZus to the-public íñterest, any le&r which-may 
have been received from Jonathan Russell, one of the ministers who con- 
cluded the treaty of Ghent, in conformity with the indications contained 
in his letter of the 25th of December, 1814," 1 have to state that having - 



referred the rcsoliition to the Secretary of State, and it appearing, by a 
report froni hini, that no such docuinent had beeti deposited ainong the 
archives of the Department,I examiiied atid found atnong rny private pa- 
pers a letter of that description markea ' ' private " by liimself. 1 trans- 
rnit a ropy of tlie report of tlie Secretary of State, by which it  appears 
that Mr. Ritssell, 0 x 1  being apprised that the docunlent referred to by the 
resolutio~i liad iiot been dcpositerl iti tlie Departmerit of State, delivcred 
therc "a Imper ptirportiiig to be the diiplicate o£ a letter written by hirn 
froni Paris ori tlie I ~ t h  of Fcbruary, 1815, Lo tlie theri Secretary of State, 
to l>c commuuicated to the House as the letter called for by the resolii- 
tioii. " 

Ori the perusal of the dociiment called for 1 find that it coiiirnunicates 
a dífference of opiniori betweeu Mr. Russell and a majority of his col- 
leagiies iii certairi transactions whicli occurred iii tlie ilegotiations at 
Ghetit, toiichiiig interests which llave I~een sincc satisfactorily adjusted 
by trcaty t>et~eeri the United Statcs aud Great Britaiil. Tlie view wliich 
Mr. Russell preseiits of liis own coriduct nrid that of his colleagues iu tliose 
transactioiis will, it is presumed, cal1 froni tlie two surviving members of - 
tlint rnission who differed frorn hiiii a reply coritaining their view of tliose 
trarisactioris arld of the conduct o£ the parties iri them, aiid xvho, should 
his letter be corniiiuiiicated to tlie Hoiise of Representatives, \vil1 also 
clairii tliat tlieir reply sliould be cornni~~tlicated in like manner by the Ex- 
ecutive-a claini which, ou tlie principlc of eq~ial justice, coulcl not be 
resisted. Tlie Secretary o£ State, oue of the ministers referred to, has 
alreacly expressed a desire that Mr. Riissell's letter should be communi- 
cated, atid that 1 would trarismit at the sauie time a communication from 
hinl respecting it. 

O11 full corisideration of thc subject 1 Iiave thoiigl-it it would be itn- 
proper for the I$xecutive to cornniiiriicatc the letter called for utiless the 
EIoiise, o11 a kliowledge of tliese circumstances, should desire it, in whicli 
case tlie docuinerit called for shall be conimunicated, accompanied by a 
report froin the Secretary of State, as above suggested. I have directed 
U copy to be delivered to Mr. Russell, to be disposed of as he may tliiuk 
proper, aria have caused tlie original to be deposited in the Departrnent 
of State, witli iilstruction to deliver a copy to any person who tiiay be 
intcrcsted. JAMBS MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, May 6 ,  1822. 

--Th?rkSenate and House ofReprescntatives: - - 
1 transmit to Congress translations o f two  letters from Doñ J o a q a  

dlAnduaga to the Secretary o£ State, whicli have been received a t  the 
Department of State since my last message commtmicating copies of his 
correspondence with this Government. JAMJ3S MONROE. 
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Don joaquirz de Anduaga to the Secr~tavy of State. 

LTranslation.1 

PHILADELPHIA, &vil 24, 1822. 
SIR: AS soon as the news was received in Madrid of the recent occurrences in New 

Spain after the arrival at Vera Cruz of the Captain-General and suprcme political 
chief appointed for those Provinces, Don Juan O. Donojú, and some papers were 
seen relative to those same transactions, it was fearcd that for formirig the treaty 
concluded in Cordova o11 the 24th of Augnst last between tlie said General and the 
traitor, Colonel Dr. Augustine Iturbide, it had beeii falsely siipposed that the former 
had power froni His Catholic Majesty for that act, and in a little time the correctness 
of those suspicions was found, as, among other things, the said O. Donojfi, wheri on 
the 26th of tlie same August he sent this treaty to the governor of Vera Cruz, iiotify- 
ing him of its prompt aiid punctual observance, he told him that at his sailing from 
the Penirisiila preparatioii for the independcrice of Mcxico was already thought of, 
and that its bases were approved of by tlie Govcrnment and by a commission of the 
Cortes. His Majesty, 0 x 1  sight of this and of the fatal impression which so great an 
imposturc had produccd in some ultramarine Provirices, and wliat inust without diffi- 
culty be tlie conseqiience among the rest, thought proper to order that, by means of 
a circular to al1 tlie cliiefs and corporatioris beyond seas, this atrocious falsehoocl 
should bc disbelieved; arid now he has deigned to cominand me to niake it knowti 
to the Government of the United States that it is false as far as General O. DonojG 
published beyond his instructions, by pointing out to i t  that he never could have 
been furnislied with other instructions than those conformable to constihitional prin- 
ciples. 

I n  compliance with this order of His Majesty, 1 can do no less than observe to you, 
sir, how unfounded one of the reasons is in your note of the 6th instant for the recog- 
nition by this Government of those of the insurgent Provinces of Spanish-America- 
that it was fourided on the treaty made by O. DonojG with Iturbide-since iiot bav- 
ing had that power nor instruction to conclude it it is clearly null and of no value. 

1 repeat to you, sir, the sentiments of my distinguished consideration, arid pray 
God that you live many years. 

JOAQUIN DE ANDUAGA. 

Don Joaguin de ~ n & a ~ a  to Ihe Secvetary of S t a t ~ .  

[Translation.] 

PHILADELPHIA, A2)d 26, 182~.  
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 

Secvetavy of State. 
SIR: 1 have received your note of the 15th instant, in which you are pleased to 

communicate tome the reasons which induce tlie President not only to refuse to I-Iir, 
Catholic Majesty the satisfaction which he demanded in his roya1 name for the in- 
sults offered by General Jackson to the Spanish commissaries and officers, but tc. 
approve fully of the said chief's conduct. 

Before answering the conteilts of the said note I thouglit it my duty to request iri- 
structions from my Government, and therefore without delay 1 have laid it before 
them. Until they arrive, therefore, 1 have confined myself to two observations: 

- - Firg. I f  in my note of the 18th of Novedxr  last 1 -id that as General Jackson 
had not specified &e actioGnswhich had induced him to declare the Spanish officers 
expelled from the Floridas criminal, nor given proof of them, 1 thought myself 
authorized to declare the accusation false, 1 did not this through inadvertency, hut 
upon the evident principle that every person accused has a right t9 declare an accu- 
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WASHINGTON, May 7, 1822. 
To the House ofRe$resenfafives: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 23d of April, requesting the President of the United States to cause 
to be communicated to that House certain information respecting the 
lead mines of the State o£ Missouri, 1 herewith transmit a report of the 
Secretary of War. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, May 7, 1822. 
To fhe House of Rejresentafives: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 7th of May, requesting the President to communicate to that House 
a letter of Jonathan Russell, esq., referred to in his message of the 4th 
instant, together with such communications as he may llave received 
relative thereto from any of the other ministers of the United States who 
negotiated the treaty of Ghent, 1 herewith transmit a report from the 
secretary of State, with the documents called for by that resolution. 

JAMES MONROE. 

VETO MBSSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, May g, 1822. 
To the ffouse of Re$resentatives: 

Having duly considered the bill entitled ' 'An act for the preservation 
- 

and repair of the Cumberland road," it is with deep regret, approving as 
1 do the policy, that 1 am compelled to object to its passage and to return 
the bill to the House of Representatives, in which it origixiated, under a 
conviction that Congress do not possess the power under the Constitution 
to pass such a law. 

A power to establish turnpikes with gates and tolls, and to enforce the 
collection of tolls by penalties, implies a power to adopt and execute a 
complete system of interna1 improvement. A right to impose diities to 
be paid by al1 persons passing a certain road, and on horses and carriages, 
as is done by this bill, involves the right to take the lalid from the propri- 
etor on a valuation and to pass laws for the protection of the road from 
injuries, and if it exist as to one road it exists as to any other, and to as 

- many roads as C o n g r ~  may tEnk proqerto esiablishL A right to iegis- 
late f 2  one of these purposes is a right to legislate for the others. I t  
i s  a complete right of jurisdiction and sovereignty for al1 the purposes of 
interna1 improvement, and not merely the right of applying money unáer 
the power vested in Congress to make appropriations, under which power, 



with the consent of the States through which this road passes, the work 
was originally cominenced, aud has been so far executed. 1 ani of opinion 
that Coiigress do riot possess this power; that the States individually can 
riot grant it, for altliough they niay assent to the appropriation of money 
witliíii their limits for sucli purposcs, they can grarit no power of juris- 
dictiou or sovereigrity by special conipacts witli tlie United States. This 
power caii be grautccl orily by ari aiiieudmerit to tlie Coristitution and in 
tlie iiiocle prescribed by it. 

I f  tlie power exist, it must be eitlier because it lias been specifically 
grauted to tlie Uriited States or that it is incidental to sorue power wliich 
lias beeii specifically grarited. I f  we examine the specific grauts of power 
we do riot fiud it among tliem, rior is it incidental to any power which 
has beeii specifically granted. 

I t  has riever been couterided that the power was specifically granted. 
I t  is clainied only as being incidental to some orie or more of the pow- 
ers wliicli are specifically granted. The following are the powers from 
wliicli it is said to be derived: - 

First, froni tlie right to establish post-offices and post-roads; second, 
froiii the riglit to declare war; third, to regulate cornmerce; fourth, to  
pay tlie debts aiid provide for the cornmon defense arid general welfare; 
fifth, frorii tlie power to make al1 laws necessary aild proper for carrying 
irito executiori al1 tlie powers vested by tlie Constitutiou in the Govern- 
ment of tlie United States or iu any department or officer thereof; sixth 
and lastly, froni tlie power to dispose of aud iiiake al1 rieedful rules and 
regiilatioiis respectirig the territory arid otl~er property of tlie United 
States. 

Accordirig to my judgmerit it caii not be derived from either of those 
powers, rlor froni al1 of thern uriited, and in consequence it does not exist. 
- 

Havirig stated rriy objections to the bill, 1 should xiow clieerfully com- 
muriicate at large tlie reasons on which they are fouuded if 1 liad time 
to rediice therri to sucli form as to iriclude them in this paper. The ad- 
variced stage of the session renders that impossible. Having at the com- 
rnericeiiierit of rny service iri tliis high trust considercd it a duty to express 
tlie opiriiori that tlie United States do riot possess the power ir1 question, 
arid to suggest for tlie consideration of Coiigress the propriety of recom- 
nieuding to tlie States ari ar~ieudmeut to the Constitution to vest the 
power iri tlie Uriited States, ~ i l y  atteution has beeri often drawu to tlie 
sul~ject sirice, iri cotlsecliience whereof 1 have occasionally coini~iitted niy 
seritimeuts to papcLr respecting it. The fornl which this exposition lias 
assurned is riot sucli as 1 sliould have giveti it liad it beeri interided for 

- - 
- CongresS, rior i5 it concluüed. mCertheless, as3-contains-my viéwson - 

this subject, beirig oiie which 1 deerii of very high importance, arid which 
in mariy of its bearings has now become peculiarly urgent, 1 will com- 
niuuicate it to Coiigress, if in my power, in the course of the day, or cer- 
tainly on Monday next. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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WASHINGTON, May 4 ,  182.2. 
To ihe House of Re@resentafives: 

1 transmit the paper alluded to i u  the message of this day, on the 
subject of internal improvements. 

JAMES MONROE. 

VIEWS OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES ON THE SUBJECT OF 
INTERNA& IMPKOVEMENTS. 

I t  may be presumed that the proposition relating to internal improvements by 
roads aiid canals, which has been several times hefore Congress, will be taken into 
consideration again either for tlie purpose of recommending to tlie States the adop- 
tion of an arnendment to the Constitution tovest the necessary power in the General 
Government or to carry tlie systerri into effect on the principle tliat the power has 
already been granted. I t  seems to be the prevailing opiiiion that great advantage 
would be derived from the exercise of such a power by Congress. Respecting the 
right there is much diversity of sentiment. I t  is of tlie Iiighed importarice that this 
question should be settled. If the riglit exist, it ouglit forthwith to be exercised. 
If it does not exist, surely those who are friends to the power ought to unite in rec- 
ommending an amendment to the Constitution to obtain it. 1 propose to examine 
this question. 

The inquiry confined to its proper objects and within tbe most lirnited scale is 
extensive. Our Government is unlike other governments both in its origin and 
form. 1x1 analyzing it the differences in certain respects between it and those of 
other nations, ancient and modern, necessarily come into view. 1 propose to notice 
these differences so far as they are conriected with the object of iuquiry, and the con- 
sequences likely to result from them, varying in equal degree froin those wliich have 
attended other governments. The digressioii, if it may be so called, will in every 
instance be short aitd the traiisitioii to the main object immediate aiid direct. 

To do justice to the subject it will be riecessary io tnouiit to the source of power iu 
these States and to pursue this power iii its graclatioiis and distribution among the sev- 
eral departments in which it is now vested. The great division is hetween tlie State 
governments and the General Governmerit. If tliere was a perfect accord in every 
instarice as to the precise extent of the powers graiited to the General Government, 
we should then know witli equal certainty what were the powers wliich remained to 
the State governnients, since it would follow that those wliich were notkanted to the 
one would remain to the other. But i t  is oii this point, and particularly respecting 
tbe coiistruction of these powers and their iiicidents, tliat a difference of opitiion ex- 
ists, and hence it is necessary to trace distiiictly the origiti of eacli goveriinient, the 
purposes intended by it, and the mearis adopted to accomplish them. By Iiaving the 
interior of both governments fully before us we sliall have al1 the nieans which can 
be afforded to eiiable us to form a correct opitiion of tlie eiidowments of eacli. 

Before the Revolution tlie present States, ilieri coloxiies, were separate communities, 
unconnected with each other except i t i  their coinmon relation to the Crown. Their 
governments were instituted by grants froni tlie Crown, which operated, according to 
the conditions of each grant, iii ihe tiature of a conipact between the settlers iii each 
colony and the Crown. All power not retained in tlie Crown was vested exclusively 

- in  the colonies, each having a government con2isting of an exe~utive, a fidiciary. 
anda-legislatíve Gsembl;, one Eranch of whicb was in every instance elected by the 
people. No office was hereditary, nor did any title under the Crown give rank or 
ofñce in  any o£ the colonies. In  resisting the encroachments of the parent country 
and abrogating the power of tbe Crown the authority which had been held by it vested 
exclusively i n t h e  people of the colonies. By them was a Congress appointed, com- 



posed of delegates from cach colotiy, who managed the war, deelared independence, 
treated with foreign powers, arid acted iii al1 things according to tlie seitsc of their 
constituents. Tlie lleclaration of Iridepei~dence confirmed in forni what had before 
existed iii siibstaiice. I t  announced to tlie world new States, possessiiig aiid exer- 
cisiiig coniplete sovereignty, whicli tllcy were resolvecl to niaintaiii. Tliey were soon 
after recognizecl by France and other powers, and firially hy Great Eritain herself in 

'743. 
Soon after the power of the Crown was annulleci tlie people of eacli coloriy estab- 

lislied a coristitution or franie of governinerit for thenisclves, in which tliese separate 
hraiiclics-lcgislative, executive, arid judiciary-were iiistitutccl, eadi indcpeiicleiit 
of tlie others. To these brariches, eacli haviiig its appropriate portioii, tlie wliole 
powcr of the people iiot clelegated to Coiigress was corriniuiiicated, to he exercised 
for tlieir advantage on the representative principie by persons of their appointrnent, 
or otlierwise clerivitig thcir aiithority iiiiniediately frorri tliem, aiid Iiolclirig tlicif 
offii:es for stated teriris. All tlie powers iiecessary for usefiil purposes lield by aiiy of 
tlie strorigest goveriinients of the Old World not vested in Coiigress were imparted to 
tlicse Statc govcrnmerits without other checks than such as arc iiecessary to preveiit 
ahiise, iii tlie forni of fiindatiierital declaratioris or bills of right. Tlie gre:~t diffcreiice 
1)etwccii our goverrirrients aiid those of tlie 01~1 World corisists iii tliis, tlint tlie forrrier, 
beiiig 1-cpreseritative, tlie persotis who excrcise tlieir powers do it iiot for tliemselves 
c>r iii tlieir own riglit, 11ut for tlie people, aiicl therefore whilc tliey are i i i  tlie liigliest 
degrce cfficient tliey can nevcr become oppressive. It is t l ~ i s  traiisicr of tlie power 
of tlie pcople to representative and responsible bodies iii every hraneli wliicli consti- 
tutes tlie great iniprovement in tlie scieiice of government :irid forms tlie boast of our 
systeni. I t  combines al1 tlie advantages of every known governnieiit without any of 
tlieir disadvantages. I t  retains the sovereigiity in tlie people, wliilc it avoids tlie 
tuniult arid disorder iiicident to the exercise of that power by tlie people themselves. 
I t  posscsses al1 the energy aiid efficieticy of tlie niost despotic goverriiricnts, wliile it  
avoicls al1 tlie oppressions aiid abuses inseparable froni tliose goveriiriieiits. 

Iii every stage of tlic coiiflict frorn its conimericemeiit uiitil Marcli, 1781, tlie powers 
of Congress were uiidcfiiicd, but of vast exterit. Tlie asseniblies or coiiventions of 
tlie several colonies beiiig fornied by represcritatives froui every connty iii eacli colony 
arid tlie Congress by delegates froni eacli coloiiial assenibly, tlie powcrs of tlie latter 
for general purposes reser~ibled tliose of tlie fonner for local. Tliey rcsted oti tlie 
sariie basis, the pcople, and were coniplete for a11 tlie purposes conteniplatcd. Never 
wns a riiovci~ietit so spoiitaiieous, so patriotic, so eficient. Tlie natiori exerted its 
wli<~le faculties iii support of its rights, aiid of its independence after thc contest took 
tliat clirectiori, and it siicceedecl. I t  was, liowever, foreseeii xt a vcry early stage tliat 
altliougli tlie patriotism of tlie coiiiitry riiiglit be relied «ti i i i  tlic struggle for its iti- 
depeiideiice, a well-digested couipact woulcí be iiecessary to preserve it after ol>tnitiecl. 
A plan of confederatioti was i t i  conseqiiciice proposed ancl Vdkeii iiito eoiisideratioii 
11y Cotigress eveii a t  tlie irionietit wlieri tlie otlier great act nliicli se\.ered llierri froni 
Great Rritaiii and declared tlieir itidependeiice was proclaiiiicd lo tlie worl<l. This 
conipact was ratified on tlie ~ 1 s t  Marcli, 1781, by thc last State, an<l tliereiipoii car- 
rieil into inimccliate effect. 

The followiug powers wc-e vested in tlie Uiiited States by tlie Articles of Confed- 
- eration. As this, the first bond of uiiiori, was in operatioii iiearly eight ycars, during 

which time a practica1 coiistructioii was giveii to maiiy of its powers, al1 of wliich 
- - were adq ted  iii &e Constitution witb iniportant additiens,it is tlionglit tlmt a correct - 

view of those powers aiid of tlie niaiiiier iri wliich tliey are executed niay slicd light 
on the subject iinder consideration. It may fairly be presumed that wherc certairi 

- powers were tratisferred froni oiie instrunient to the otlier aiid in  tlie sanie ternis, or 
terms descriptive orily of the same powers, that it was intended that they sliould be 
construed in the same sense in the latter that they were in  the former. 

aa €?-VOL 11-1'2 
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Article 1 declares that the style of the Confederacy shall be "The United States of 
America." 

Article 11. Each State retains its sovereignty, freedom, and independence, and 
every power and right which is iiot expressly delegated to the United States. 

Article 111. The States severally eriter iiito a firni league of friendsliip w i e  eacli 2 

other for their common defense, the secunty of their liberties, and their mutual and - 

general welfare, binding themselves to assist each other agairist al1 force offered to 
or attacks tnade upon them on account of religion, sovereignty, trade, etc. 

Article IV. The free iiiliabitants of each State, panpers, vagabonds, and fugitives 
froni justice excepted, sliall be entitled to al1 tlie privileges and iiritiiunities o€ free 
citizens iii the several States, etc. Fugitives froni justice into any of the States shall 
be delivered up o11 the demand o€ the executive of the State froni which they fled. 
Fii11 faith and credit shall be given iu each State to the records and acts of evkry 
other State. 

Article V. Delegates shall be anniially appointed by tlie legislature of each State 
to meet iii Congress on the first Monday in November, with a power to recall, etc. 
No State shall appoiilt less than two nor more thau seven, nor sliall any delegate 
to ld  liis oKice for more thaii tliree in six years. Each State sliall maintain its own 
delegates. Each State sliall have otie vote. Freedom of speech shall iiot be im- 
peaclied, aiid the members shall be protected from arrests, except for treason, etc. 

Article VI. No State shall send or receive an  embassy or enter into a treaty witli a 
foreign power. Nor sliall aiiy person holding any office of profit or trnst under the 
United States or any State accept any present, eniolument, office, or title from a 
foreign power. Nor shall the United States or any State grant any title of nobility. 
No two States shall enter iiito aiiy treaty without the consent of Congress. No 
S t d e  shall lay any imposts or dnties whicli may interfere with any treaties entered 
into by the United States. No State sliall engage in war unless it be invaded or 
menaced with invasion by sonie Indian tribe, iior grant letters of marque or reprisal 
unless it be against pirates, rior keep up vessels of war nor aiiy body of troops in 
time of peace without tlie conserit of Congress; but every State shall keep up a well- 
regulated inilitia, etc. 

Article VII. When land forces are raised by any State for the common defense, al1 
officers of and under the rank of colonel shall be appointed by the legislature of each 
State. 

Article VIII. Al1 charges of war and al1 other expenses which shall be incurred for 
the common defense or general welfare sliall be defrayed out of a common treasnry, 
which shall be supplied by the severa1 Sta* in proportion to tlie value of al1 the 
land iii each State granted to iiidividuals. Tlic taxes for paying each proportion 
shall be levied by the several States. 

Article IX. Corigress shall fiave the sole and exclusive right and power of determin- 
ing ou peace and war, except i t i  tlic cases uientioiied in the sixtli article; of sending 
and receiving ambassadors; entering iiito alliances, except, etc.; of establishing rnles 
for decidiilg what captures on land and water shall be legal; of granting letters of 
marque and reprisal in time o€ peace; appointing courts for the trial of piracies and 
felonies oii the high seas; for deciding controversies between the States and betweeii 
individuals claiming lands utider two or more States whose jurisdiction has been 
adjusted; of regulating the alloy arid value o€ coin struck by their authority and of 
foreign coin; fixingthe standard o€ weights and measures; regulating the trade 

. with tlie Indians; establishing and regulating post-offices from one State to another 
- -and throughout al1 the  States, and exacting snchpostageas may be requisite to de=- - - 

fray the expenses of the office; o€ appointing al1 officers of the land forces except the 
regimental; appointing al1 the officers of the naval forces; to ascertain the necessary 
sums of money to be raised for the service of the United States aiid appropnate the 
same; to borrow money and emit bills of credit; to bnild and equipa Navy; to agree 



oii thc nuniber o€ land forces and to niake requisitioris on each State for its quota; 
L1i:rt tlie assent o€ nine States shall be requisite to tliese great acts. 

~lrticle X regulates tlie powers of the committee of the States to sit in the reces3 
of Congress. 

firticle XI provides for tlie admission of Canada into the Confederation. 
Article XII  pledges the faitli of tlie Uiiited States for tlie paymerit o€ al1 bills of 

crcdit issucd aiid irioiiey borrowed oii their accourit. 
Article XIII. Every State sliall abide by the deterniinatioii of tlie United States 0 x 1  

al1 questiotis suhmitted to therii by tlie Corifecleratioti, the Articles o€ the Confeder- 
zitioii to be perpetua1 aiicl iiot to t ~ e  altered without tlie coiiseiit of every State. 

This bond of uiiii~ii was sooii foiiriíl to be uttei-ly iiicoriipetciit to  tlie purposes 
iiltended by it. I t  was defective iii its powers; it  was (lefectivc also iii the rneaiis 
of executing tlie powers actually graiiterl by it. Hciiig a league of sovereigri aiirl 
independerit Statcs, its acts, like tliose of a11 other leagiies, reqiiired the interpositioii 
of tlie States coiiiposing it to give them effect witliiri tlicir respective jurisdictions. 
The acts o€ Congrcss without tlic aid of State laws to eiiforcc therii were altogethcr 
nugatory. The refusal or otnissioii o€ o11e State to pass sucli laws was urged as a rea- 
soii to justify like coiidiict i n  otliess, and thus the C>ovcrririieiit wus sooii at a stand. 

'l'he experiencc of a few years deilionstrate<l tliat tlie Coiifederatiori could riot bc 
relied ori for tlie seciirity of tlie blessings wliicli Piarl heeii derived froui tlie Revolii- 
tioii. The iiitcrrsts of tlic iiation required a niore cfficieiit Govcriimeiit, wliich tlic 
good sense and virtiie of thc people urovided by the adoptioii o€ tlie ukesent Coristi- 
tutioii. 

Tlie Constitiitioii r>f tlie Uriited States was fortried by a corivciition of delegates 
froiii tlie severa1 States, wlio niet iii I'liiladelpliia, diily authorized for tlie purpose, 
arid it was ratified by a conveiitioii iii each State wliicli was especially called to con- 
sicler aiid decide on tlie sanie. X i i  tliis progress tlie Statc goveriiirients were nerer 
suspended iii tlicir fiiiictions. Ori tlie coiitrary, tliey took tlie lead iii it. Conscious 
of their iricouipeteticy to secure to the Uirioii tlic blcssiiigs of tlie Revolutiori, tliey 
pronioted tlic ditniiiutioit of tlieir owii powers aiid tlie erilargeitieiit of thosc of tlie 
General Goverirnierit iii thc way iri wliich they rriight be iiiost adeqiiate aiid efficient. 
I t  is helieved tliat no other cxarriple can be fouiid o€ a Goveriiirielit exertiiig its iii- 
Aiiriicc to lessen its OWII powers, o£ a ~ o l i c ~  so ~i~l i~l i te i iecl ,  ~f a patsiotisui SO purc 
aiid disinterested. Tlie credit, Iiowever, is more cspecially diie to tlic people of each 
Stnte, iii obedieiice to whosc will aiid uudcr wliose control tlie Strite governinents 
actecl. - 

Tlic Coristitution of tlie United States, being ratificd by tlic people of tlic several 
S t a t c ,  hecaiiie of iiecessity to tlic exteiit of its powers tlie pararnouiit authority of tlie 
TJiiioil. 011 souii<i priiicil>les i t  can be viewecl in iio other liglit. 'I'he people, tlie 
Iiiglicst aiitliority kiiowii to our systcni, froni wlioiii :rll our iiistit~itioiis spriiig arid oii 
wlioiii tliey depencl, formecl it. IIad the peoplc of tlic several States tlioiight proper 
tu incorporate therriselves itito oiie cominutiity, uri<ler oiie governrrieiit, tliey niiglit 
liavc done it. They liar1 the power, aiid tliere w:is iiotliing tlieti iior is tlicre ariything 
now, sliould tliey be so disposed, to preveiit it. They wisely stopped, liowever, at  a 
ccrtaiii poiiit, exteixiing tlic iiicorporatiori to  tliat poiiit, rn:ikiiig tlie Natioiial Govern- 
iiiciit tlius far a coiisolidated Government, aiid prescrviiig the State goverriirieiits 
witliout that lirriit perfectly sovereign aiid independerit of the Natioiial Governrrient. 
Had tlie people of the several States~ii~corporated theniselves into one community, 
ffiey IUUS~ have reaiained such,+heir Constitution becoming tlheri, like tlie coiist&tion - 

of tlie several States, incapahle of chaiige itntil altered hy the will of the majority. 
1 x 1  tlie institution of a State government hy tlie citizens of a State a cotnpact is formed 
to wliich al1 arid every citizeri are equal parties. They are also the sole parties and 
may aniertd it at  pleasure. Jn tlie institutiori of the Government of the United States 
bv tlie citizeiis of every State a compact was fosmed between the whole American 
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people which has the same force and partakes of al1 the qualities to the extent of its 
powers as a compact between the citizeiis of a State in the formatioii of their own 
constitution. I t  can tiot be altered except by those who formed it or in tlie mode 
p-escribed by the parties to tlie coinpact itself. 

Tliis Constitution was adopted3or tlie purpose of remedying al1 defects of the Con- 
federation, and in this it has succeeded beyond any~calculation tliat could have been 
formed of aiiy huniaii institutioii. By binding the States together the Constitution 
performs tlie grcat office of the Confederation; but i t  is iii that sense orily that it has 
any of the properties of tliat cornpact, and iii tliat i t  is more effcctual to tlie purpose, 
as it liolds them together by a rnuch stronger bond; and iii al1 other respects in whicli 
the Confederatioii failed the Constitution has been blessed with complete success. 
The Confederation was a compact between separate and independent States, the exe- 
cution of whose articles iii the powers wliicli operated iiiternally depended. on the 
State goveriiments. But the great office of the Constitution, by incor~orating the 
people of the severa1 States to the extent of its powers iiito oue community and en- 
abling i t  to act directly on the people, was to annul the powers of the State govern- 
inents to tliat extent, except in cases wliere they were concurrent, aiid to preclude 
tlieir agency iii giving effect to those of the General Government. The Government 
of the United States relies on its own nieans for the execution of its powers, as tlie 
State governmeiits do for the execution of theirs, both governineiits having a com- 
mon origin or sovereign, the people-the State governtnents the people of each State, .- 
the National Government the people of every S t a t e a n d  being aineiiable to the power 
which created it. I t  is by executing its functions as a Government thus originating 
and thus acting tliat the Constitution of the United States holds the States together 
and performs the office of a league. I t  is owing to the nature of its powers and the 
liigli source from whence they are derived-the peoplc-that i t  performs that office 
better than the Confederation or any league wliicli ever existed, beiiig a compact 
wliich the State governments did not forni, to which tliey are not parties, and which 
executes its own powers indcpendently of them. 

There were two separate and independent governments established over our Union, 
one for local purposes over each State by the people of the State, the other for national 
purposes over al1 the States by tlie people of the United States. The whole power 
of the people, ori the representative principle, is divided between them. The State 
governments are independent of each other, and to tlie extent of their powers are 
complete sovereignties. The National Governnieiit begins wliere the State goverii- 
meiits terminate, except in some instances where tliere is a coiicurreiit jurisdiction - 
between them. This Government is also, according to the extent of its powers, a 
coiiiplete soveretgnty. 1 speak here, as repeatedly meiitioned before, altogetlier of 
representative sovereignties, for tlie real sovereignty is iii the people alone. 

The liidory of the world affords no such exaniple of two separate arid iiidependent 
governments established ovcr tlie same people, iior can it exist except i r 1  governments 
founded on the sovereignty of the people. 111 inoriarcliies aiid other governinents not 
representative tliere can be no sucli divisioii of power. Tlie goveriimciit is inherent 
in the possessor; it is his, aiid can riot be taken from hini without a revolution. In  
such governments alliaiices aiid leagues alone are practicable. Biit witli us individ- 
u a l ~  count for notliiiig in tlie offices whicli they liold; that is, tliey have no riglit to 
them. Tliey hold them as representatives, by appointmeiit from the people, in whom 
the sovereignty is exclusively vested. It is impossible~o speak too highly of this 

- system taken in its twofold cbaracter and in al1 its great princi~les of two govern- 
mezs ,  completely distinct from andiñdepehdent ofeachother, each constitufioiial, 

-- 
founded by and acting directly on the people, each cornpetent to al1 its purposes, 
administering al1 the blessings for which it was instituted, without - even the most 
remote danger of exercising any of its powers in a way to oppress the people. A 
system capable of expansion over a vast territory not only without weakezing either 



govrrnrticrit, hut r:tijoying tlie peculiar advantage of adding thereby tiew strctigth aiid 
vigor to tlie faciilties of tiotli; possessing also this additional :idvatitage, tliat whilc 
tlie sciveral States crijoy al1 tlie rights reserved to tlieni of separate aiid iiidependent 
govcriiuieilts, aiid eacli is securecl by the naturc of tlie Federal Governtnent, wliicli 
acts dircctly ori tlie people, against the failure of tlie others to bear tlieir cqual sliare 
of tlie pul>lic burderis, ancl thereby enjoys in a niore perfect degree al1 tlie advaiitagcs 
<>f a lcague, it liolds tliem together by a bond altogether differeiit and mucli stronger 
Lliaii tlic liitc Coiifei:leration or aiiy league that was ever known beforc-a boiid 
l>eyoii<l tlieir coiitrol, and which caii not cven be aineiided except iii thc niorle prc- 
scrit,ed 1)y it. Su great aii effort iri favor of humaii liappiriess was iicver niade before; 
but it  hccarrie tliose wlio rriadc it. Establisliccl i i i  tlic iiew lierriispliere, descended 
frorri tlie sarne aiiccstors, speakiiig tlie sarne Iariguage, havin'y ; e saiiie religioii and 
iiiiivers:ll toleratioii, l~orii equal anil eclucated iti the sauie p~iiiciples of Cree goverii- 
nietit, niade iri<lependerit by a coninioii struggle aiid r~ieriaced by the sairic dangcrs, 
ties <:xisteil bctxveeii tlierti wliicli never applied before to separate commuriities. Tliey 
liad evcry iriotirc to hitid tlietii togetlier ~vliicli could opcrate ori the iriterests :irid 
aflectioiis of :r gciieroils, eiiliglitetied, aiid virtuoiis people, aiid it affords itiexpressible 
coiist>l:rtioii t<> íiiiil tlint tliese motives liad their riierited infliieiice. 

Iii tliiis traciiig our iiistitutioris to tlieir origiii aiid piirsuiiig therti iii tlicir progress 
:iiid iiio~liCicatiuiis <lo\c.ii to the aioptioii of tliis Coiistitution two iniportaiit facts llave 
beeii <liscloserl, uii ~vliicli it  niay not be iitiproper iri this stage to mabe :t few obser- 
votioiis. Tlic first is tliat iii wrcsting the power, or wliat is called thc sovereigiity, 
froiri tlic Crowii it  passed directly to tlic people. Tlie second, that it passed directly 
to tlic pcople of eacli coloiiy and iiot to tlie people of al1 the coloiiics iii tlie aggre- 
gate; to tliirtceri rlistitict comniunities aiid iii~t to orie. To these tmo fact-;, eacli coii- 
tribiitiiig its eqiial proportion, 1 a111 iiiclined to tliitik tliat we are iti aii eriiitient 
degrcc iticlebte<l for tlie success of our Revolutiori. By passing to tlic people it vested 
iii a coniitiuiiity evcry iiidividual of wliicli had cqunl rights aiid a coriinioii iriterest. 
Tliere was rio faiiiily <ietliroried anioiig us, rio baiiislicd pretender iii a foreigii coiiti- 
try 1ool;iiig back to liis coiitiectioiis and adhereiits here iii tlic liope of n recall; tio 
arder of iiobility whose hereditary riglits iii the Government had been violated; iio 
liiernrcliy wliicli had beeii degraded arid oppressed. There was hut one ordcr, tliat 
of tlie pcol>lc, by whorii everything wiis g;iitied by tlic cliangc. 1 riieiitioii it  also as 
a circiiiiist:rricc of l~ccliliar felicity that tlie great body <if tlie people liad beeii horii 
aiid <.<lii<iatccl iiii<ler tliese equal atid origiiial iiistitutioiis. Tlieir liabits, tlieir priii- 
cil>les, aii(1 tlieir prejuilices were tlterefore al1 oii tlie side of tlie Revolutiori aiicl of 
frcc I-cy>iililic:rii g<>rcriiitieiit. 

1I:rcl distiiict or<lers existed, our fortune miglit aiid probably woul~l liavc becri rlif- 
fc,reiit. It  wr~iilrl sc:irccly liave beeri possible to ha\.e iiiiited so completely the whole 
force of tlie coiiritry agaiiist a commori crierriy. A coiitest would probably liave 
ariseii i r i  tlie oiitsrt l~etweeri tlie orders for tlie coiitrol. IIad tlie aristocracy pre- 
vailr(1, tlie pcople woiilcl lhive beeii lieartless. IIad tlie people prevailcd, tlie tiobil- 
ity woi~lcl prol)al>ly Iiave lcft tlic coiliitry, or, rei~iaiiiiiig beliirid, iriteriiril clivisions 
woul~l Ii:ive t;il;eti 11l;icc iii every Stute arid a civil war hrokcri out niore destructive 
evcri tlian tlie foreig~i, which iniglit Iiavc dcfeated tlic whole rriovetrient. Aricieiit 
aridiiiodcrti liistory is repletc with exririiplcs proceedirig froni coníiicts between dis- 
tiiict orders, of revolutioiis atteiiipted wliicli proved abortive, of republics which have 

. ferminated m despotisiiir I t  is o v h g  to tlie sinipliC3y of the2lernents%f d i c l i  oÚr - 
systeni is coiriposed that tlie attractiori of al1 the parts has beeri to a conirIion center, 
that every chaiige has tended to cerrient tlie uiiion, and, in short, tliat we have been 
blessed with such gíorioiis and happy success. 

And that the power wrested from the Rritish Crown passed to  the people of each 
colony tlie whole history of our political niovenient froni the cniigratioii of our an- 
cestors to tlie present day clearly demonstrates. What produced the Revolution? 
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The violation of our rights. What rights? Our chartered rights. To whom were 
the charters granted, to the people of each colony or to the people of al1 the colo- 
nies as a single community? We know that no such community as the aggregate 
existed, and of course that no such rights could be violated. I t  may be added that 
the nature of the powers which were given to the delegates by each colony and the 
manner in which they were executed show that the sovereignty was in the people of 
each and not in the aggregate. They respectively presented credentials such as are 
usual between ministers of separate powers, which were exaniined and approved be- 
fore they entered on the discharge of the important duties committed to them. They 
voted also by coloiiies and not iiidividu~ly, al1 the members from one colony being 
etititled to one vote only. This fact alorie, the first of our political association and at 
the period of our greatest peril, fixes beyond al1 controversy tlie source from whence 
the power which has directed and secured success to al1 our measures has proceeded. 

Had tlie sovereignty passed to the aggregate, consequences miglit have ensued, 
adniitting the siiccess of our Revolutioxi, which might even yet seriously affect our 
system. By passing to tlie people of each colony the oppositioii to Great Britain, the 
prosecution of the war, tlie Declaration of Independence, the adoptio~i of the Con- 
federatioii arid of tliis Coiistitution are al1 imputable to theni. IIad it passed to the 
aggregate, every measure would be traced to that source; even the State governinents 
inight be said to have emanated frorn it, and amendments of their constitutioiiG%~t 
that principie be proposed by the sanie authority. In  short it is not easy to perceive 
al1 the consequences into which such a doctrine might lead. I t  is obvious that the 
people in mass would have had much less agency in al1 the great measures of the 
Revolution and in those which followed than they actually had, and proportionably 
less credit for their patriotism and cervices than they are now entitled to and enjoy. 
By passing to the people of each colony thc whole body iii each were kept i t i  cox~stant 
and active deliberation on subjects of the highest national importance and in the 
supervision of the conduct of al1 the pnblic servants in the discharge of their respec- 
tive diities. Thus the most effectual guards were provided against abuses and dan- 
gers of every kind which human ingenuity could devise, and the whole people reii- 
dered niore competent to the self-goverrimeut which by an heroic exertion they had 
acqiiired. 

1 will now proceed to examine the powers of the General Government, which, like 
tlie governnients of tlie severa1 States, is divided into three branches-a legislative, 

- executive, and judiciary-cacli havirig its appropriate share. Of these the legislative, 
froin tlie nature of its powers, al1 laws proceeding from it, and the nianner of its ap- 
pointrneiit, its niembers being elected ininicdiately by the people, is by far the most 
important. The whole systeni of tlie National Government may be said to rest essen- 
tially on tlie powers granted to tliis branch. They mark the limit within which, 
with few exceptions, al1 the branches must move in the discharge of their respective 
furictioiis. I t  will be proper, thcrefore, to take a full and correct view of the powers 
granted to it. 

By the eiglith section of the first article of the Constitution it is declared that Con- 
gress shall have power- 

First. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises, to pay the debts, and 
provide for the common defense and general welfareof the United States; 

Second. To borrow money; - - - -- 
Third. To regulate c o m m e r c e x h  fofeign nal'ions, and among tlie severa1 States, 

and with the Indian tribes; 
Fourth. To establish an uniform rule of naturalization and uniform laws respecting 

bankmptcies; 
Fifth. To coin money, regulate the value thereof and of foreign coin, and fix the 

standard o£ weights and measres; 



Sixtli. To,provide for the punishment of counterfcitiiig the securities and current 
coiii of tiie United States; 

Seventh. To establish post-offices and post-roads; 
Eighth. To promote the progress of scicnce and useful arts by securiiig for limited 

times to authors and inventors the exclusive right to their respective ivritings aiid 
<l iscoveries; 

Ninth. To constitute tribunals inferior to the Siipreme Coiirt, to define aiid punish 
~>iracies and felonies committed on the higli seas, and offeiises agaiiist tlie laws of 
iiatioris; 

Teiitli. To declare war, grant letters of marque and reprisal, aricl make rules coti- 
cierttiiig captures o11 land and water; 

Eleveiitli. To raise and support armies; 
Twclftli. To provide and maintain a riavy; 
Tliirtcentli. To make rules for the government of the land antl naval forces; 
Fourteeiith. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the 

Uiiiori, suppress insurrections, aiid repel irivasioiis; 
Il'ifteerith. To provide for organizing, arming, and discipliiiiiig tlie militia, arid for 

govcrnirig sucli part of theni as niay be iii the service of the United States, reserviiig 
to tlic States the appointment of the officers and the authority of traiiiitig tlie niilitia 
according to the discipline prescribed by Congress; 

Sixteentli. To exercise exclusive legislation in al1 cases whatevcr over such district 
(iiot exceediiig 10 miles square) as may, by the cession of particular States aiicl tlie 
acceptance of by Congress, becorne the seat of Government of tlie Uiiitcd States; and 
to exercise like authority over al1 places purchased, by the consent of tlic legislature 
of tlie State iii which the same inay be, for the erectioii of forts, niagaziries, arsenals, 
dockyarcls, and other needful buildings; 

Seveiiteenth. And to make al1 laws wliich shall be necessary and propcr for carry- 
ing irito exccution tlie foregoing powers, arid al1 other powers vested by this Coristi- 
tiitioii iii the Government of tlie United States or in any departinerit or officer tliereof. 

To tlie other branchcs of the Governnient the powers properly heloiiging to each 
are granted. Tlic President, in whom the executive power is vcsted, is niade corri- 
rriaiider iii cliief of tlie Army and Navy, and inilitia when called irito tlie service of 
tlie Uiiited States. IIe is authorized, wiih the advice and coiiseiit of the Scriatc, two- 
tliirds of tlie members present concurririg, to forni treaties, to iioniiiiate arici, with 
tlie n<lvicc arid conseiit of the Senate, to appoint amhassaclors, other public riiiiiisters, 
ai i~l  coiisiils, juilges of thc Supreme Court, aiid al1 other officers wliose appoirittrients 
are iiot otlierwise provided for hy law. IIe has power to graiit reprieves aiicl pardoiis 
for offerises against the United States, except iil cases of irripeachiiieiit. It is iiiade 
his diily to give to Congress frorn time to tinie informatioii of tlie state of tlie Uiiiori, 
to rccoiiiriieiid to their corisideration such rricasures as he may judge tiecessary aiid 
cxpedieiit, to convene both Houses on extraordiiiary occasiotis, to receive aiiibdssa- 
dors, aiid to take care tliat the laws be faitlifully executed. 

Tlie judicial power is vested ir1 one Suprenie Coiirt atid iii sucli iiiferior courts as 
Coiigress iiiay establish; and it is niade to extetic1 to al1 cases iii law aiid eqiiity aris- 
iiig urider tlie Constitution, the laws of tlie United States, aricl treatics rnade under 
tlieir authority. Cases affecting arnbassadors and other puhlic cliaracters, cases of 

- aduiiratty arid inaritimz furisdictioñ, causes iriwhicli che Uiiíted States are aPparty, 
- 

hetwecn two or more States, between citizens <;f different States, bctweeii citizeiis of 
tlie sanie State claimiiig grants of land under different States, between a State or the 
citizens tliereof and foreign States, are specially assigned to tliese tributials. 

Othcr powers liav<: been granted in otlier parts of the Coiistitution which, although 
they relate to specific objects, unconnected wi:k the orílinary administration, yet, as 
they form important features in the Government and may shed useful light on the 





to a right concliision resl->ectitig those iri controversy between them. In regard to 
tlic National Government, this task was easy because its powers were to be fouiid in 
spccific grarits in the Constitution; but it is niore difficult to give a detail of the 
powcrs of tlie State governments, as their coiistitutions, coiitaining al1 powers graiited 
by the people not speci6cally takcn froiii tlicni by graiits to tlie Uxiited States, cal1 

iiot well be enumerated. Fortiiiiately, a ~ rec i se  detail of al1 tlic powers reinaiiiiiig to 
tlie State governments is not necessary in the present instance. A kiiowledge of 
tlicir grcat powcrs only will answer every piirpose conternplatcd, aiid respectiiig ttiese 
tlierc can be 110 diversity iri opinion. Tliey are siifficietitly rccogiiized aiid estab- 
lislied by thc Coristitutiori of the Uriited States itself. In designatiiig tlie iniportant 
powcrs of thc State govcriinients it is proper to obscrve, first, tliat tlie tcrritory cori- 
tcriiplatcd hy the Constitutioii helorigs to eacli State iii its scparate character and not 
to thc Uriitcrl States in their aggregatc cliaractcr. Eacli State Iiolds territory accord- 
iiig to its original chartcr, except iri cases wliere cessions liavc beeii rriadc to the 
Iíriitc<l Statcs by individual States. Thc Uriitc<l Statcs lia<i iioiic wlicii tlic Coiistitu- 
tiori was adoptccl which liad riot becn thus ceded to tlierri aiid whicli tlicy lield ori 
tlic coiiclitioiis ori wliich siich ccssioii liad bccri rriade. \\'itliiii tlic indivirliial States 
it is l>clicvcd that tliey licld iiot a single acrc; hiit if thcy dicl it was as citizciis held 
it, tiierely as private pro~>crty. Tlic tcrritc~ry acquired by ccssioii lyiiig witliout tlie 
iiidivi<liial States rests oii a differerit principlc, aiid is provided for hy a separatc and 
ilistitict part of the Constitiitioii. I t  is the territory withiii tlie in(livi<~liial States to 
wliicli tlic Cotistitutiori iri its grcat pririciplcs applics, and it applies to siich territory 
as tlie tcrritory of a State aiid not as that of tlie United Statcs. The rie?:t circumstance 
to he att.ended to is that the people composing this Union are tlie people of the several 
States, and iiot of tlie United States ir1 the full sciise of a consolidated government. 
Tlic niilitia arc the rnilitia of thc several States; larids are lielcl uiidcr thc laws o€ the 
States; dcsccrits, contracts, aiid al1 the coricerns of private property, the adixiinistra- 
tiori of justicc, and tlie wholc criminal codc, cxccpt iil tlie cases of breaches of the 
laws of the Uriited Statr:s rnade uiidcr and in conformity witli thc powers vested iii 

Congrcss and of the laws of iiatioris, are regiilated by State lau-s. Tliis cnuineration 
sliows tlic grcat extent of tlic power~s of t l r c  State goverrinients. Tlie territory and 
tlie pcople forrn tlie basis on wliicli al1 govcrninents are fouiidcd. Tlie ~iiilitia coti- 
stitutes thcir effective forcc. The regiilatiori aiid protcctioii of propcrty aiid of per- 
sonal libcrty are also aniorig tlic liigliest attrihutes of sovcr<:igtity. Tiis,  witho~it 
otlicr eviilcticc, is sufficient to show tliat tlic grcat oEce of tlic Coiistitutio-of tlie 
liiiiterl Strites is to unite tlie States togcthcr under a Govcrnnietit endowecl witli 
piiwcrs a<lccliiatc to tlic I>rirposcs of its institutiori, relating, directly or iiidircctly, to 
forcigri coiicerns, to the discharge of wliicli a Natiorial Goverriincnt thus formed alotie 
could be coriipcterit. 

Tliis view of thc excliisivc jurisdictioii of tlic severa1 Statcs orer tlie territory 
witliin tlicir rcspectivc limits, cxcept in cases otherwise spccially providcd for, is 
sul->~>orted 1>y the obvioiis intcnt of tlic severa1 powers grarited to Congress, to wliicli 
a iiiore p:~rticiilar attention is norv due. Of these tlic riglit to dcclarc war is periiaps 
tlic riiost iniportaiit, as wcll by the coriscqiienccs attendiiig mar as by tlie otlier pow- 
crs graiitcd iii aid of it. Thc riglit to lay taxes, duties, iniposts, arid cxciscs, tliougli 
iieccssary for the siipport of tlie civil govcrriment, is-cqually iieccssary to sustain tlic 
cliargcs of war; the right to raise atid support arniics atid a iiavy aiid to cal1 forth 

-emd governtlie militia wlieil in-the service of tlie United States are altogetlicr of i l i b  
latter kind. Tliey are granted in aid of tlie powcr to make war and inteiided to givc 
effect to it. Tliese several powers are of great force and exteiit, aiid operate more 
directly within the limits and upon tlie resources of the States than any of the other 
powers. But still they are means only for given ends. War is declared and niust be 
maintained, an army and a navy must be raised, fortifications must be erected for 

the common defense, debts must be paid. For these purposes duties, imposts, and 
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excises are levied, taxes are laid, the lands, merchandise, and other property of the 
citizens are liable for them; if the money is not paid, seizures are made and the lands 
are sold. The transaction is terminated; the lands pass into other hands, who hold 
them, as the former proprietors did, under the laws of the individual States. They 
were means only to certain ends; the United States have nothing further to do with 
them. The same view is applicable to the power of the General Government over 
persons. The militia is called into the service of the United States; the service is ,  
performed; the corps returns to the State to which it belongs; it is the militia of such 
State, and not of the United States. Soldiers are required for the Army, who may 
be obtained by voluntary eulistment or by some other process founded in the prin- 
ciples of equality. In either case the citizen after the tour of duty is performed is 
restored to his former statioii in society, with his equal share in the conimon sover- 
eignty of the nation. In al1 these cases, which are the strongest which can be given, 
we see that the right of tlie General Government is nothing more than what it is 
called iu the Constitution, a power to perform certain acts, and that the subject 0x1 

which it operates is a means only to that end; that it was both before and after that 
act under the protection and subject to the laws of the individual State within which 
it was. 

To tlie other powers of the General Government the same remarks are applicable 
and with greater force. The right to regulate commerce with foreign powers was 
necessary as well to eñable Congress to lay and collect duties and imposts as to sup- 
port the rights of the nation in the intercourse with foreign powers. It  is executed 
at the ports of the severa1 States and operates almost altogether externally. The 
right to borrow and coin money and to fix its value and that of foreign coin are i 9 -  
portant to the establishment of a National Government, and particularly necessary 
in support of the right to declare war, as, indeed, may be considered the right to 
punish piracy and felouies on the high seas and offenses against the laws of nations. 
The right to establish an uniform rule of naturalization and uniform laws respecting 
bankruptcies seems to be essentially connected with the right to regulate commerce. 
The first branch gf it relates to foreigners entering the country; tbe second to mer- 
chants who have failed. The right to promote the progress of useful arts and sciences 
may be executed without touching any of the individual States. It  is accomplished 
by granting patents to inventors and preserving models, which may be done exclu- 
sively within the Federal district. The right to constitute courts inferior to the 
Supreme Court was a necessary consequence of the judiciary existing as a separate 
branch of the General Governrnent. Without such inferior court in every State it 
would be difficult aiid might even be impossible to carry into effect the laws of the 
General Government. The right to establish post-offices and post-roads is essen- 
tially of the same character. Por political, commercial, and social purposes it was 
importarit that it should be vested i ~ i  the General Government. As a mere matter 
of regulation, and nothing more, 1 presume, was intended by it, it is a power easily 
executed and involving little authority within the States individually. The right to 
exercise exclusive legislation in al1 cases whatsoever over the Federal district and over 
forts, magazines, arsenals, dockyards, aud other needful buildings with the consent 
of the State within which the same may be is a power of a peculiar character, and is 
siifficient in itself to confirm what has been said of al1 the other powers of the Gen- 

- eral Government. Of this particular grant further notice will hereafter be taken. 
1 shall conclude my remarks on this part of the subject by observing t6at the vjew - 

- 
whiCh has been~resentezof the powers andcharacter of the two Governments is sup- 
ported by the marked differencewhich is observable in the manner of their endowment. 
The State governments are divided into three branches-a legislative, executive, and 
júdiciary-and the appropriate dnties of each assigned to it without any limitation 
o€ power except such as is necessary to guara against abuse, in the form of bills of 
right. But in iistituting the Natior?' Government an entirely differerit ?r%c$%z 
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al1 those objects, or it will be utterly incompetent. I t  is possessed and exercised by 
tlie States individually, and it must be possessed by the United States or the preten- 
sion must be abandoned. 

Let it be further supposed that Congress, believing that they do possess the power, 
have passed an act for those purposes, under which commissioners have been ap- 
pointed, who have begun the work. They are met at the first farm on whicli they 
enter by the owner, who forbids them to trespass on his land. They offer to buy it 
at a fair price or at twice or thrice its value. He persists in his refusal. Can they, oti 
the principle recognized and acted on by al1 the State governments that in  cases of 
this kind the obstinacy and perverseness of an individual must yield to the public 
welfare, sumnion a jury of upright and discreet men to condemn tlie land, value it, 
and compel the owiier to receive the ainount and to deliver it up to them? 1 believe 
that very few would concur in the opinion that such a power exists. 

The next object is to preserve these improvements from injury. The locks of tlie 
canal are broken, the walls which siistained tlie road are pulled down, the bridges 
are broken, the road itself is plowed up, toll is refiised to be paid, the gates of the 
canal or turnpike are forced. The offenders are pursued, caught, and brouglit to 
trial. Can they be punished? The question of right must be decided 011 principle. 
The culprits will avail themselves of every barrier that may serve to screeii thern 
froni punisliment. They will plead that the law under which they stand arraigned 

isuiiconstitutional. and that question must be decided by the court, whether Fcderal 
or State, on a fair investigation of the powers vested in the General Government by 
the Coustitution. If the judges find that these powers have not beeu granted to 
Congress, the prisoners must be acquitted, and by tlieir acquittal al1 claim to the 
right to establish such a system is at an end. 
1 have supposed an opposition to be made to the right in Congress by the owner of 

the land and other individuals charged with breaches of laws made to protect the 
works from injury, because it is the mildest form in which it can present itself. It 
is not, however, the only oue. A State, also, may contest the right, and tlien the con- 
troversy assumes another character. Government might contend against government, 
for to a certain extent both the Governments are sovereign and independent of each 
other, and in that forni it is possible, though not probable, that opposition might be 
made. To each limitations are prescribed, and should a contest rise bctweeu theni 
respecting their rights and tlie people sustain it with anythiug like an equal divisioii 
of iiumbers the worst consequences niiglit ensue. 

I t  inay be urged that the opposition suggested by the owner of the land or by the 
States individually may be avoided by a satisfactory arrangernent witli the parties. 
But a suppression of opposition in that way is no proof of a right iri Congress, nor 
could it, i f  confined to that limit, remove al1 the impedinients to tlie exercise oE the 
power. I t  is not sufficient that Congress may by the command aiid application of 
the public revenue purchase the soil, and thus silence that class of iridividuals, or by 
the accommodation afforded to individual States put down opposition on their part. 
Congress mnst be able rightfully to control al1 opposition or tliey can not carry the 
systeni into effect. Cases would inevitably occur to put the right to the test. The 
work must be preserved from injury, tolls must be collected, offenders niust be pun- 
ished. With these ciilprits no bargaiu can be made. Wheu brought to trial tliey 
must deny the validity of the law, and that plea being sustained al1 claimto the riglit 
ceases. 

I f  the United Sta&% possess *is power, it-must be either because it has-been spe- - - 
cifically granted or that it is incidental and necessary to carry iuto eiiect some speciiic 
grant. The advocates for the power derive i t  from the following sources: First, the 
right to establish post-offices and post-roads; second, to declare war; third, to regu- 
late commerce among the severa1 States; fourth, from the power to pay the debts and 
provide for the common defense and general welfare of the United States; fifth, from 



thc power to make al1 laws necessary and proper for carrying into executkm olfrthe 
powers vested by the Constitution iii the Governmerit of the United States or in any 
drpartnient or officer thereof; sixtli and lastly, froni tlie power to dispose of and 
iiiake al1 iieedful rules arid regulations respecting tlie territory aricl other property of 
tlie Uiiitecl States. I t  is to be observed tliat there is but littlc accord amoiig tlie ad- 
vocates for tliis power as to tlie particular source frorri whencc it is derived. They 
al1 agree, Iiowever, iri ascribing it to sonie one or niore of tliose above rrieritioned. 1 
will exaniiiie tlie groiind of thc clairri iii each instaiice. 
, . 1 lic first of tliese grarits is iii the following words: " Corigress sliall have power to 

establisli post-offices aiid post-roads." Wliat is tlie jiist iiriport of tliese words and 
tlic exterit of the grarit? Thc word "establisli" is the rulirig terrri; "post-offices 
aiid post-roads" are the subjects on whicli it acts. Tlie qiiestiori tlicrefore is, Wliat 
power is granted by that word? Tlie seiise iti wliicli words are coninionly used is 
tliat iii whicli they are to be uiiderstood in al1 traiisactioi~s betweeri public bodies and 
iiidividuals. Tlie intention of tlie parties is to prevail, aiid tliere is iio better way of 
asccrtaiiiiiig it tlian by givirig to the terrns used their ordinary irnport. I f  we were 
to ask aiiy iiumber of our niost enlightened citizeiis, wlio had no coniicction witli 
public affairs arid whose iriirids were uiil>rejudiced, wliat was tlic irnport of the 
word "establish" and tlie extent of tlic grarit whicli it coiitrols, we do not tliiiik 
tliere u-oiild be any difference of opiiiion arnong therii. Wc are satisfied tliat al1 of 
tlicrri woiild answer tliat a power was tlierel>y given to Coiigress to fix oii tlie towns, 
cour-t-houses, and other places throiiglio~it our Union a t  wliicli tliere sliould bc post- 
ofices, thc routes by which tlie niails should be carried froiii oiie post-office to 
ariotlier, so as to diffuse iritclligeuce as exteiisively arid to rnake the iiistitiitiori as 
iiscful as possible, to fix tlie postage to be paid on every letter and packct thus car- 
ried, to support tlie establishment, arid to protect the post-office arid mails ffom rob- 
bery 1)- puiiishiiig those who sliould cornriiit tlie offense. Tlic idea of a riglit to lay 
off tlic roads of the Llnited States on a general scale of irriproveirietit, to take the soil 
froiii tlie proprietor t>y force, to establish turripikes aiid tolls, and to piinisli offenders 
iii tlie inariner statecl ahove would never occur to any sucli persori. Tlie use of the 
existing road by tlie stage, niail carrier, or postboy iii passing over it as others do is 
al1 tliat would be thought of, the jurisdictioii and soil rernaitiing to tlie State, witli a 
riglit iri tlie State or those authorized by its legislature to cliange tlie road at pleasure. 

Tlie iiitentioii of tlie parties is supported by otlier proof, whicli oiight to place i t  
bcyoiid a11 cloubt. Iii the former act of Government, tlie Confederatiori, we find a 
graiit for tlie sanie piirpose expressed ir1 the followiiig words: "The United States iii 
Corigress assenibled sliall have the so:e aiid cxclusive riglit and power of establish- 
iiig aricl regiilatiiig post-offices from oiie State to anotlier tliroughout al1 tlie Uiiited 
States, and exacting sucli postage oii tlie papcrs passiiig througli tlie sariic as rriay 
1ie requisitc to (lefray tlic cxpeiises of tlie said oíXce." 'I'he terrii " estal>lisli" was 
likewisc tlie ruling orie iri that instrurticiit, and was evidcntly iiitended aiid uiider- 
stoocl to give a power siriiply aiid solely to fix where tliere should I>e 11ost-offices. 
By transfcrriiig this terni froni the Confedcration into the Coristitution it was doubt- 
less iiitended that it sliould be iiriderstood in tlie sanie seiise in the latter that it was 
iri tlie former iristru~rictit, and to be applied alike to post-offices and post-roads. Ir1 
wliatevcr sense it is applied to post-offices it r~iust be applied iri tlie sanie sense to 
post-~ads.  But it rnay be asked, If such was the intention, why were not al1 the 
other terms of the grant tranderred with i t? The reasori is obvious. The Confeder-~ 

- - &.ion k i n g  a bond of union betweeriiiidepeudent SMes, it wasnecessary ingrant- - - 

iug the powers wliicli were to be exercised over tlieni to be very explicit and niinute 
in defining the powers granted. Dut the Constitution to the extent of its powers 
having incmporated tlie States into one Governnient like the government of the 
States individuall~, fewer words in defining the powers granted by i t  werr not only 
adequate, but perhaps better adapted to the purpose. We find that brevity is a 
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characteristic of the instrument. Had i t  been intended to convey a more enlarged 
power in the Constitution than had beeii granted in the Coiifederation, surely the 
same controlling term would not have been used, oruther words would have been 
added, to show such intention and to mark tlie extent to which tlie power should be 
carried. I t  is a liberal construction of the powers granted in the Constitution by 
this term to include in it al1 the powers that were granted in the Confederation by 
terms which specifically defined and, as was supposed, extended their limits. I t  
would be absurd to say that by omittiug from the Constitution aiiy portion of the 
phraseology whicli was deemed importarit in the Confederation the import of that 
term was eiilarged, and with i t  the powers of the Constitution, in a proportioiial 
degree, beyond what they were in the Confederation. The right to exact postage 
and to protect the post-offices and mails froni robbery by puiiishiiig the offenders 
may fairly be considered as incidents to tlie grant, since without i t  the object of the 
grant might be defeated. Whatever is absolutely necessary to the accomplishment 
of the object of the grant, though not specified, niay fairly be considered as included 
in it. Beyond this the doctrine of incidental power can not be carried. 

I f  we go back to the origin of our settlements and institutions and trace their 
progress down to tlie Revolution, we shall see that it was in this sense, and in iioiie 
other, that the power was exercised by al1 our colonial governirients. Post-offices 
were made for the couiitry, and iiot the couiitry for tliem. They are tlie offspring of 
i-provement; they never go before it. Settlernents are first inade, after which the 
progress is uiiifomi and siniple, extending to objects iii regular order most necessary 
to the comfort of man-schools, places of public worship, court-houses, and markets; 
post-offices follow. Roads may, indeed, be said to be coeval with settlements; they 
lead to al1 the plaees mentioned, and to every other which the various and compli- 
cated interests of society require. 

I t  is believed that not one example can be given, from the first settlement of our 
country to the adoption of this Constitutioii, of a postaffice being established without 
a view to existing roads or of a single road liaving beeii nlade by pavement, turnpike, 

I etc., for the sole purpose of accommodating a post-office. Sucli, too, is the uniform 
I progress of al1 societies. In granting, then, this power to the United States it was 

undoubtedly intended by the framers and ratifiers of tlie Coiistitution to convey it in 
the sense aiid extent only in which it had beeu understood and exercised by the 
previous authorities of the country. 

This conclusion is confirmed by the object of the grant and tlie manner of its execu- 
tion. The object is the transportation of the mail tliroughout the United States, which 
may be done on horseback, and was so done until lately, siiice the estahlishment of 
stages. Between the great towns and iil other places where tlie population is dense 
stages are preferred because tliey afford a11 additioiial opportunity to niake a profit 
from passengers; but where the populatioii is sparse and o11 crossroads it is generally 
carried on horseback. Unconiiected with passengers aiid other objccts, it can not be 
doubted that the niail itself may be carried in cvery part of oiir Uiiion with iiearly 
as much economy and greater dispatch ori liorseback than in a stage, aiid in many 
parts with much greater. In  every part of tlie Unioii in whicli stages can be pre- 
ferred the roads are sufficiently good provided those which serve for every other 
purpose will accommodate them. In  every other part where liorses alone are used 
if other people pass them on horseback surely the mail carrier can. For an object 
so simple and so easy in its execution it would doubtless excite surprise if it ;iliould 
be thought proper to appoint commissioners to lay off the conntry on a great schenie 

-- of impt-ovement, G t h  the-powe~to  shorten distmces, reduce heigets, l e v e l r n s i i e -  
tains, and pave surfaces. 

I f  the United States possesed the power contended for under this grant, might 
they not in adopting the roads of the individual States for the carriage of the mail, 
as has been do-, assume jurisdiction over them and preclude a right to interfere 
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dicorderly and unnatural, the tendency of which was to destroy the Union itself and 
with it al1 hope of realizing those blessings which we had anticipated from the 
glorious Revolution which had been so recently achieved. From this deplorable 
dilemma, or, rather, certain ruin, we were happily rescued by the adoption of the 

- 
Constitntion. - 

Among the first and most important effects of this great Revolution was the com- 
plete abolition of this pernicious policy. Tlie States were bronght together by tlie 
Constitution as to commerce into one community equally in regard to foreign nations 
and each other. The regulations tliat were adopted regarded us in both respects as 
one people. The duties and imposts that were laid on the vessels and merchandise of 
foreign natioiis were al1 uniform througliout the Uiiited States, arid i r 1  the intercourse 
between the States themselves nodnties of any kiiid were imposed other than between 
different ports and counties within the same State. 

This vicw is supported by a series of measures, al1 of a marked character, preceding 
the adoption of the Constitution. As early as the year 1781 Congress recommended 
it to the States to vest in the United States a power to levy a duty of 5 per cent o11 
al1 goods imported from foreign countries into the United States for the term of fif- 
teen years. In  1783 this recommendation, with alterations as to the kind of duties 
and an extension of this term to twenty-five years, was repeated and more earnestly 
urged. I n  1784 i t  was recommended to the States to authorize Congress to prohibit, 
under certain modifications, the importation of goods from foreign powers into the 
United States for fifteen years. In  1785 the consideration of the subject was resumed, 
and a proposition presented in a new form, with an address to the States, explaining 
fully the principies on which a grant of the power to regulate trade was deemed indis- 
pensable. I n  1786 a meeting took place a t  Annapolis of delegates from severa1 of 
the States on this subject, and on their report a convention was formed a t  Philadel- 
phia the ensuing year froni al1 the States, to whose deliberations we are indebted 
for the present-Constitution. 

I n  none of these measures was the subject of interna1 improvement mentioned or 
even glanced at. Those of 1784, 1785, 1786, and 1787, leading step by step to the 
adoption of the Constitution, had in view only the obtaining of a power to enable 
Corigress to regulate trade with foreign powers. I t  is manifest that the regulation 
of trade with the severa1 States was altogetlier a secondary object, suggested by and 
adopted in connection with the other. I f  tlie power necessary to tbis system of 
improvement is included under either branch of this grant, 1 should surpose that i t  
was the first - rather than the second. The pretension to it, however, under that 
branch has never been set up. In  support of tlie claim under the second no reason 
has been assigned which appears to have the least weight. 

Tlie fourth claim is founded on the right of Congress to "pay the debts and pro- 
vide for the common defense aiid general welfare" of the United States. This claim 
has less reason on its side than either of those which we have already examined. 
The power of which this forms a pact is expressed in the following words: " Congress 
shall have power to lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts, and excises; to pay the 
debts and provide for the common defense and general welfare of the United States; 
but al1 duties, imposts, and excises sliall be uniform throughout the United States." 

That the second part of this grant gives a riglit to appropriate the public money, 
aiid nothing more, is evident from the following considerations: First. If the right of 
appropriation is not given by this clause, it is not given at all, there bying no other 
grant i b h e  ConS-tution wliicli gives i t  directly orwhich has any be~r ing  o ~ t h e  - 
subject, even by implication, except the two following: E t ,  the cohibition, which 
is contained in the eleventh of the enumerated powers, not to appropriate money for 
the support of armies for a longer term than two years; and, second, the declara- 
tion of the sixth member or clause of the ninth section of the first article that no 
money shall be drawn from the Treasury but in consequence of appropnations made 
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do. But the use or application of the nioney after it is raised is a power altogether 
of a different character. I t  imposes no burden on the people, nor can it act on them 
in a sense to take power from the States or in auy sense i t i  which power can be con- 
troverted, or becomea question between tlie two Governments. The application of 
money raised under a lawful power is a right or grant which may be abused. I t  may 
be applied partially among tlie States, or to improper purposes in our foreign and 
domestic concerns; but still it is a power not felt in the sense of other power, since 
the only complaint which any State can make of suck partiality and abuse is that 
some other State or States have obtained greater benefit from the application than 
by a just rule of apportiotiment they were entitled to. The right of appropriation is 
therefore from its nature secondary and incidental to the right of raising money, 
and i t  was proper to place it in tlie same grant and same clause with that right. By 
iinding them, then, in that order we see a new proof of the sense in which the grant 
was made, corresponding with the view herein taken of it. 

The last part o€ this grant, which provides that al1 duties, imposts, and excises 
shall be uniform throughout the Uriited States, furnishes another strong proof that it 
was not intended that the second part should constitute a distinct grant in the sense 
above stated, or convey any other right than that of appropriation. This provision 
operates exclusively on the power granted ir1 the first part of the clause. I t  recites 
three branches of that power-áuties, imposts, and excises-those only oxwhich it 
could operate, the rule by which the fourth-that is, taxes-should be laid being 
already provided for in another part of the Constitution. The object of this provision 
is to secure a just equality among the States in the exercise of that power by Con- 
gress. By placing it after both the grants-that is, after that to raise aud that to 
appropriate the public nioney-and making it apply to tlie first only it shows that it 
was not intended that the power grauted in the second should be paramount to and 
destroy that gra~ited in the first. I t  shows also that no such formidable power as 
that suggested had beeti granted in the second, or any power against the abuse of 
which it was thought necessary specially to provide. Surely i f  it was deemed proper 
to guard a specific power of limited extent and well-ktiown import against iujustice 
and abuse, it would have been much more so to llave guarded against the abuse of a 
power of such vast extent and so indefinite as would have been granted by the sec- 
ond part of the clause if considered as a distinct and origirial grant. 

With this construction al1 tlie other enumerated grants, aud, indeed, al1 the grants 
of power contained in the Constitution, have their full operation and effect. They 
al1 stand well together, fulfilling the great purposes intended by them. Under it 
we behold a great scheme, consistent in al1 its parts, a Government instituted for 
national purposes, vested with adequate powers for those purposes, commencing with 
the most important of all, that of the revenue, and proceeding in regular order to 
the others with which it was deemed proper to endow it, all, too, drawn with the 
utmost circumspectioi~ atid care. How much more consistent is this construction 
with the great objects of the institution and with the high character of the eulightened 
and patriotic citizens wlio framed it, as well as of those who ratified it, than one 
which subverts every sound principie aud rule of construction and throws everything 
into confusion. 
1 have dwelt thus long on this part of the subject from an earnest desire to fix in 

a clear and satisfactory manner the impoe-of the second part of this grant, well 

- knowing from the generality - of the terms used their tendency to lead into error. 1 
induIge a strong hope that t h e e w  hereín presented-&ill not be without S&ct, but 
will tend to catisfy the unprejudiced and impartial that nothing more was granted 
by that part than a power to appropriate the pubgc money raised under the other 
part. To what extent that power may be carried will be the next object of inquiry. , 

I t  is contended on the one side that as the National Government is a goveriiment ' 
of limited powers i t  has no right to expend money except in the performance of acts 



aiithorized hy tlic otlier specific grants according to a strict constructicn of their pow- 
crs; tliat tliis graiit iri neitlier of its branches gives to Congress discretioiiary power 
of aiiy kind, but is a rnerc iiistrument in its liaiids to carry iiito effect tlie powers 
contniiicd iii tlie otlier grarits. To this constriiction 1 was irdiiied in tlie niore carly 
stage «f our Govcrnrrieiit; but o11 further reflectiori arid observation my niirid has 
iiii<lt~rgorie a chaiige, for reasoris which 1 will fraiikly uiifold. 

Tlie graiit coiisists, as hcrctofore observed, of a twofold power-tlic first to raise, , 

tlie ser<>iid to al11>rnpriatc, tlic public niotiey--alid tlic ternis used iii both instatices 
are geiwral :riirl iiiic~u:~lified. E:;icli braiicli was obviously drawii witli a view to tlic 
otlier, aiid tlic irri1,ort of cae11 terids to il1ustr:ite tliat of tlie otlier. Tlic grarit to raise 
nioney givcs a power over every su1,ject froiri wliicli reveriue niay be drawn, aiicl is 
~iia<lc iii tlic saiiie rriniitier with tlie graiits to declare war, to raise arid support ariiiies 
aiid a riavy, to rcgiilate cornmerce, to cstablisli post-offices and post-roads, and witli 
al1 tlie otlier specific. graiits to tiie General Governnient. In tlie (iischarge of the 
powers coiitaiiied iii aiiy of thesc grarits there is rio other clieck tlian tliat whic1i.i~ to 
11c foiiiid iii tlic great principies of our systerri, tlie responsibility of the represerita- 
tive to liis coiistitiietits. If war, for cxaniple, is necessary, aiid Congressileclare it for 
goo~l causc, tlieir cotistituents will support thetti ir1 it. A like support will l ~ e  givcii 
tlieiii for tlic faitliful discharge of their duties uri<ler ariy arid evcry otlier power vested 
iii tlie IJriite~l Stntes. It affords to tlie friends of our free governnieiits tlie rriost heart- 
felt coiisolatir>ii to kiiow-arid frorri the best cviileiicc, our own experierice-tliat in 
great etiiergciicies tlic boldest ineasures, such as form the stroiigest appcals to tlie 
virtiic aii<~l patriotisin of the peoplc, are sure to obtain the most decided approba- 
tiori. Iliit slioiild tlic representative act corriiptly arid betray liis trust, or otlierwise 
prove tliat lic: was utiwortliy of tlie coiifidciice of liis coristituents, lic would be eqiially 
siirc t r >  lose it arirl to 11e renioved and otherwise ceiisured, accordiiig to Iiis descrts. 
Tlie p<>wer to raise nioney by taxes, duties, iiiiposts, arid excises is alike uiiqualified~ 
rior ilo 1 see ariy check on tlie exercise of it  otlier tliari that which applics lo the other 
powcrs above recited, tlie responsibility of tlic rcpreseiitative to liis constituciits. 
Coiigress ktiow the extent of tiic public engagerrierits and tlie siinis riecessary to rrieet 
tlieni; they know liow mucli rnay he derivcd frotn eacli braiich of rcvcnue witlioiit 
pressiiig it too far; aiid, payirig due regard to tlie iiiterests of tlic people, they like- 
wise kiiow n.liicli branch oiight to he resortc<l to iri the first itistaiice. I.'roni tlie 
coniiiieilcerrieiit of the Governnierit two braticlics of this power, ilutics aiid itriposts, 
have beeii iii coiistaiit operatiori, tlie reveiiue frorii which has supported the Goverii- 
iiieiit iii its various 1)rancks arid niet its other ordiilary eiigageirients. I n  great 
eiriergciicics tlie otlier two, taxes arid cxciscs, Iiave likcwise beeii resorted to, and 
iieitlicr \\as tlie riglit. or tlie policy cver callcd i r i  qiiestion. 

If we look to tlic second branch of tliis power, tliat wliicli authorizes the appro- 
priatioii of tlie rrioiiey thus raised, wc fiiid tliat it is riot less general aiid unqiialified 
tliari the power to raise it. More coiii~>relicnsivc terrris tliaii to "11ay tlie debts aiid 
provi<lr for tlic coriirrion defense arid general welfare" coiild iiot have bccii uscd. 
So iritirriately coiiiiected with arid dcpeiident on each other are tliese two hranclies 
of power tliat hatl either heen limitcd tlie liniitatiori would have liad tlie like effect 
ori tlic otlier. IXad tlie power to raise rrioiiey becii coilditioilal or restricted to spe- 
cial purposcs, the a1)propriatiori rriiist have corresponded with it, for notic but tlie 
nioney raisetl could be appropriated, nor coiild it he appropriated to otlier purposes~_ 
tliari those wliich wcrc permitted. On tlie other liarid, if the right of appropriatioii 
bad tiecn restricted tocertain paipusca, i t  would be useless anffirripmger to raise - - 

more tlian would be adequate to those purposes. It may fairly be inferred tliese 
restraitits or checks Iiave been carefully and intentionally avoided. Tlie power in  
eacli branch is alike hroad and unqualified, and each is drawri with peculiar fitness - 

to the otlier, tlie latter requiririg terms of great extent and force to accommodate tlie 
former, which have been adopted, and both placed in the same clause and sentence. 
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Can it be presumed that al1 these circumstances were so nicely adjusted by mere 
accident? 1s it not more just to conclude that they were the result of due delibera- 
tion and desig~i? Had it beeii inteiided that Congress should be restricted in the 
appropriation of the public money to such expenditures as were authorized by a rigid 

- 
construction of the otlier specific grants, how easy would it have been to have pro- 
vided for it by a declaration to that effect. The omission of such declaratiori is 
thesefore an additional proof that it was not intended that the grant should be so 
construed. 

It was evidently impossible to have subjected this grant in either branch to such 
restriction without exposing the Government to very serious embarrassment. How 
carry it into effect? If the grant had been made in aiiy degree dcpendent upon the 
States, the Government would have experienced the fate of the Confederation. Like 
it, it would have withered and soon perished. Had the Supreme Court been author- 
ized, or should aiiy other tribunal distinct from the Government be authorized, to 
impose its veto, and to say tliat more money had been raised under either brahch of 
this power-that is, by taxes, duties, imposts, or excises-than was necessary, that 
such a tax or duty was useless, that the appropriation to this or that purpose was 
unconstitutional, the movement might have been suspended aiid tlie whole system 
disorganized. It  was impossible to have created a power within the Government or 
any other power distinct from Congress and the Executive which should control tlie 
movement of the Government in this respect atid m t  destroy it. Had it been declared 
by a clause in the Constitution that the expenditures under this grant should be re- 
stricted to the construction which might be given of the otlier grants, such restraint, 
thpugh the most innocent, could not have failed to have had an injurious effect on the 
vital principies of the Government and often on its most important measures. Those 
who might wisli to defeat a measure proposed might construe the power relied on iti 
support of it in a narrow and contracted manner, and in that way fix a precedent 
inconsistent with the true import of the grant. At other times those who favored a 
measure might give to the power relied on a forced or strained construction, and, 
succeeding in the object, fix a precedcnt in the opposite extreme. Thus it is manifest 
that if the right of appropriation be confined to that limit, measures may oftentimes 
be carried or defeated by considerations and motives altogether independent of and 
unconnected with their merits, and the severa1 powers of Congress receive construc- 
tions equally inconsistent with their true import. No such declaration, however, 
has been made, and froni the fair import of the grant, and, indeed, its positive terms, 
the infereiice that such was intended seems to be precluded. 

Many considerations of great weight operate in favor of this construction, while 1 
do not perceive any serious objections to it. I f  it be established, it follows that the 
words "to provide for the common defense and general welfare" have a definite, 
safe,.and useful meaning. The idea of their forming an original grant, with unlim- 
ited power, superseding every other grant, is abandoned. They will be considered 
simply as conveying a right of appropriation, a right indispensable io that of raising a 
revenue and necessary to expenditures under every grant. By it, as already observed, 
no new power will be taken from the States, the money to be appropriated being 
raised under a power already granted to Congress. By it, too, the motive for giving 
a forced or strained construction to any of the other specific grants will in most iii- 
stances be diminished and in many utterly destroyed. The importance of this con- 
sideration can not be too highly estimated, since, in addition to the examples already 

k v e n ,  it oughtparticularly-to be recollscted th&-to whatever e x h t  any speeified - - 
power may be carried the right of jurisdiction goes with it, pursuing it through al1 
its incidents. The very important agency which this grant has in carrying into effect 
every other grant is a wrong argument in favor of the construction contended for. 
Al1 the other grants are limited by the nature of the offices which they have severally - 
to perform, each conveying a power to do a certain thing, and that only, whereas 



this is coextensive with the great scheme of the Government itself. I t  is the lever 
which raises and puts the whole machinery in motion arid continiies the rnovement. 
Should eitlier of the other grants fail in consequence of any condition or liniitation 
attached to it or misconstruction-of its powers, rniich injury miglit follow, but still 
it  would l>e the failure of one brancli of power, of one iteni iii the system oiily. All 
tlie otllcrs might inove 011. Riit should tlie right to raise aricl appropriate the public 
rrioiicy bi. irriproperly restricted, tlie whole systeui uiight be sensihly affected, if iiot 
<lisorjianizcri. Each of tlie otlier grants is limited by the nature of tlic graiit itself; 
this, tiy tlie nature of tlie Goverrirnent crily. Hence it hecanic riecessary tliat, like 
tlic 11uwer to declare aa r ,  tliis powcr slioul~l be commetisurate witli tlie great sclieriie 
of tlie Goverrirnent and witli ;rll its pcirposes. 

If, tlieii, tlic riglit to raise arid apprc~priate ille public iiioney is not rcstricted to 
tlic experiditures urider the otlier speciiic grarits according to a strict constriiction of 
tlieir powers, respectively, is there no liniitation to i t?  Have Corigress a riglit to raisc 
ancl appropriate the nloiiey to any and to every purpose according to their will aricl 
plcasure? Tliey certainly have riot. The Goverrirnent of tlie United Statcs is a lim- 
itctl Govrriiiiient, iristitute11 for great national purposes, aiicl for tliose oiily. Other 
ititcrests are committed to the States, whose duty it is to provide for thcin. Each 
goveriinierit sliould look to tlie great aiid cssciltial purposcs for whicli it was insti- 
tiitcd aiid coiiiirie itself to tliose purposes. A Statc goverriinent will rarely if ever - 
apply rrioucy to riatiotial purposes without rriaking it a cliarge to thc iiation. Tlie 
people of the State would not pcrniit it. Nor will Congress be apt to apply money 
in aicl of tlie State administratioiis for purposes strictly local iii whicli thc nation at  
large has iio iriterest, although the State should desire it. Tlic peoplc of Ilie other 
States woulcl ccndetnn it. Thcy would declare that Coiigress liar1 no riglit to tax 
thcni ior sucli a purpose, arld dismiss at the next election sucli of their rrpresenta- 
tives as liad votecl for the measure, especially if it  should be sererely fclt. 1 do not 
tliink that iii offices of this kind there is niuch danger of the two Goverrirricnts mis- 
taking tlieir iriterests or their diities. 1 rather expect tliat tlicy would sooii have a 
clcar ;ind distinct understandiiig of thcni and niove on iii grcat harrriony. 

Goocl roads and canals will prornote many very i~riportant national purposes. 
They will facilitate the operations of war, the movemeiits of troops, the transporta- 
tion of cannon, of provisioris, arirl every warlikc store, inuch to our advantage and 
to tlie disadvantage of tlie eneniy in tinic of war. Good roads will facilitate the 
tratisportation of tlie mail, aiid thereby promote tlie purposes of commerce arid - 
political iiitclligerice among tlie people. They will by being properly rlirected to 
thesc objccts enliance tlie value of oiir vacant lands, a treasure of rast resource to 
tlie natioii. To tlie appropriation of tlie public moiiey to iniprovcments liaving these 
objects iii view and carried to a certairi extent 1 do not see aiiy well-founded consti- 
tutiotial objcction. 

Iii regard to our foreign concerns, provided they are manager1 with ititcgrity atid 
ability, great liberality is allowable i r 1  the application of tlie public inoiiey. In the 
rnariageiiierit of these coticerns no State interests can be affected, no State rights vio- 
lated. The complete and cxclusive control over tlieni is vested iii Coiigress. Tlie 
pourer to forrri treaties of alliance and conimerce with foreigti powers, to rcgulate by 
law oiir coninierce with therri, to cietermirie ori peace or war, to raisc arinies and a 
riavy, to cal1 forth the militia and direct their operations beloiigs to tlie General 
Government. These great powers, einbracing the whole scope of our foreign rela- 
t iony being granted, oii what pr incipFcani tbe saiTthat  the mgor  are withfield? -- 
Are not tlie latter clearly and evidently coniprised in the former? Nations are some- 
times called upon to perform to each other acts of humanity and kindness, of which 
we sce so many illustrious examples between individuals in-private life. Great 
calamities make appeals to the benevoleiice of mankind which ought not to be re- 
-:-&-A 
~IDLCU. 3 o d  in such emerze~cies c-zlt &2rict-.r -f +Le ~ a r t y  rendering 
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them. By exciting grateful feelings they soften the intercourse between nations and 
tend to prevent war. Surely if the United States have a right to make war they 
have a right to prevent it. How was i t  possible to grant to Congress a power for 
such minor purposes other thari in general ternis, comprising it within the scope 
and policy of that which convcyed it for the greater? 

The right of appropriation is nothing more than a right to apply the public rnoiiey 
to tliis or that purpose. I t  has no incidental power, iior does it draw after it any 
consequences of that kind. Al1 tliat Congress could do under it in the case of 
iiiterrial improveuients would be to appropriate the moiiey necessary to make tliem. 
For every act requiriiig legislative sanctiori or support tlie State authority must be 
relied on. The condemnation of tlie land, i f  tlie proprietors sliould refuse to se11 
it, the establishment of turnpikes and tolls, and the protection of the work when 
finished niust be done by tlie State. To these purposes the powers of the General 
Governmeiit are believed to be utterly incompetent. 

To the objection that the United States have no power in any instance which is 
not complete to al1 the purposes to which it may be made iiistrumental, arid in con- 
seqAence that they have iio riglit to appropriate aiiy portion of tlie public money to 
internal irnprovements because they llave not the right of sovereignty aird jurisdic- 
tion over them when made, a full ariswer has, i t  is presumed, been already giveu. 
It may, however, be proper to add that i f  tliis objection was well founded i t  would 
not be confined to the simple case of internal improvements, but would apply to 
others of high importance. Congress have a right to regulate commerce. To give 
effect to this power it becomes necessary to establisli custom-houses in every State 
along the coast and in many parts of the interior. Thevast amountof goodsimported 
and the duties to be performed to accommodate tlie merchants and secure the revenue 
make it iiecessary that spacious buildings should be crected, especially in tlie great 
towns, for their rcceptiori. This, it is manifest, coiild best he performed under the 
direction of the General Government. Have Congress the right to seize the property 
of individuals if they should refuse to se11 it, in quarters best adapted to the purpose, 
to have it valued, aiid to take it at the valuation? Have they a right to exercise 
jurisdiction within those buildings? Neither of tliese claims has ever been set up, 
nor could it, as is presunied, be sustained. They have irivariably either rerited 
houses where such as were suitable could be obtained, or, where they could not, pur- 
chased the ground of individuals, erected the buildings, and held thern under the 
laws of the State. Under tlie power to establish post-offices aiid post-roads houses 
are also requisite for the reception of the mails and the transaction of tlie business 
of the several offices. Theae have always been rented or purchased and held under 
the laws of the State iii the same manner as if they had been taken by a citizen. 
The United States havc a right to establish tribui~als inferior to the Siipreme Court, 
and such have becn establishcd in every State of the Uiiion. I t  is believed tliat tlie 
houses for these iiiferior courts have invariably been rented. No right of jurisdic- 
tion i r1  them has ever been claimed, nor otlier right than that of privilege, and ttiat 
only wliile the court is iii sessioii. A still stroiiger case may be urged. Sliould 
Congress be conipelled by invasioii or otlier cause to remove the Goveriimerit to 
soine town withiii onc of the States, would they hare a right of jurisdiction over 
such town, or hold even the house iii wliicli they held their sessiori iinder other 
authority lhan tlie laws of such State? I t  is believed that they would not. If they 
have a right to appropriate money for any of these purposes, to be laid out uiider 
the protection of the laws of the State, surely they have an equal right to do it for 

- - - - - - - 
tFSpurposes of interñal iniproVements. 

It is believed that there is not a corporation in the Union whicli does not exercise 
great discretioii in the application of the money raised by i t  to the purposes of its 
institution. It would be strange if the Government of the United States, which was 
instituted for such important purposes and endowed with such extensive powers, 



should not be allowe<l a t  least cqual discretion and authorlty. The evil to be par- 
ticiilarly avoi<lcd is tlic violatioii of State rights. Shunning that, it seems to be rea- 
soriable aiid propcr tliat tlie pou-crs of Congress shoiild he so coristrued as that the 
C>eiieratGoveriir~ie~~t iii its iiitercourse with other nations aiid iri our interna1 concerns 
slioulrl be ablc to a<lolit al1 sucli rrieasiires lyitig witlii~i the fair scope and interided to 
f. .icilitate : ' tlie clircct objects of its powers as the public welfare may require anda souiid 
aiid ~~rovideiit policy dictate. 

Tlie rneasiires of Coiigress bave breii in strict accord witli tlie view taken of the 
riglit of appropriatioii botli as to its extent anc.1 liniitation, as ~vil l  be sliown by a 
refcr<:iicc to tlic laws. coirirricticitig at a veiy carly ~ieriod. Maiiy ro:rfis Iiave been 
ol>riiccl, of wliicli tlie followiiig are tlic principal: The first froiii Cuniberlaiid, at tlie 
Iie:i<l waters of tlie I'otoi~iac, iti tlie State of Marylaiid, tlirough I'eiiiisylvariia and 
X'irgiriia, to tlie State of Ohio (Marcli 29, 1:M; see vol. 4, p. 13, of thc late editiori of 
tlic Inws). Tlie secotic1 froni tlie froiiticrs of Gcorgia, o11 tlie route froiii Atliens to 
New Orleans, to its iiitersectioii with tlie tliirty-first dcgree of north latitude (April 
3 r ,  iSo6, p. 58) .  Tlie tliird froiii the hTississipl>i at a poiiit and by a route described 
lo tlic Oliio (saiiie act). Tlic fourtli froui Nasliville, iii Tenriessee, to Natchez (sanie 
act). Tlic fiftli fi-o111 tlic tliirty-first (legree of iiortli latitiidc, on thc route frorn Athens 
: S >  Ncw Orlcaiis, iiiiilr,r sucli regi~latioiis as riiigtit be agreed oii betwccn the Execu- 
tivc niicl tlie Spaiiisli Govcrriiiieiit (Marcli 3, 1807, p. 117). Thc sixtli froni the foot 
of tlic rapids of tlierivtir Miaiiii, of Ic?ke I*;rie, ti, tlic westerii Eiic of tlie Coiinecticut 
Kt:scrve (Deceniber 1:3, 1811, p. 364). Tlie sevetith frorn tlic Lower Saiidusky to the 
boiindary line esta11lir;lied by tlie trcaty of Grccnville (same act). The eighth froni 
a poitit wlierc tlic Uiiitecl States roacl leaditig froiii Vinceniics to the Iridiaii boundary 
line, cstablislied liy tlie trcaty of Greeiiville, strikes tlie said liiie, to the North Berid, 
iti tlic State of Oliio (Jaiiuary 8, 1812, 13. 367). Tlie nintli for repairiiig aiid keepiiig 
iii rcpair tlic road bctn~eeii Coliirribia, o11 Duck River, i t i  Teiiriesscc, aiid hladisoii- 
villc, iii Louisiaiia, aiid also the roacl bctween port Hawkiiis, iii Georgia, aiid Fort 
Stocldaril (April 27, 1816, p. ro4 of the acts of that ycar). Tlic tenth froni tlic Shaw- 
iieetown, oii the Ohio River, to thc Sabinc, and to Kaskaskias, iii Illinois (April 27, 
1816. P. "2). Tlie eleveritli from Reynoldsburg, ori Tciiiiessee River, in the State 
of 'I'ciinessee, tlirougli tlie Chickasaw Natioii, to ititersect tlie Natcliez road iiear the 
Cliickasaw old towii (Marcli 3 ,  1817, p. 252). Thc twelftli: By tliis act authority was 
giveri to the Presicletit to appoint three coiiimissioriers for the purpose of examining 
tlie couritry and layiiig out a road froni tlie teriniuation of tlie Cuiiiberlaiid road, a t  
\\Tlieeliiig, o11 tlie Oliio, througli the States of Ohio, Iiidiaiia, arid Illiiiois, to a point 
to he clioseii by tlicni, oii tlie left barik of the Mississippi, bctween St. Loiiis aiid tlie 
riioiitli of tlie Illiiiois River, anc1 to report ari accurate pIaii of tlic said road, with an 
estiniate of tlic espeirsc of rri:ikiiig it. I t  is, however, declared by thc act tliat tioth- 
iiig was therehy iiiteiidc<i to iiriply aii obligation on tlie part of tlic United States to 
riiake or clcfray tlie expeiise of iriakiiig tlie said road or aiiy part thereof. 

Iii tlic latewar two other roadsu-ere riiadc by tlie troops for niilitary purposes-one 
frr>iri tlir Trppcr Satirlilsky, iti tlie State of Oliio, tlirough tlie nlack Swamp, toward 
Dctroit, aiid ariotlier froni I'lattsburg, ori Lakc Chatnplaiii, tlirough tlie Cliatauga 
woods towaril Sacketts Harbor, whicli liave siiice been repaircd aiid improved by the 
troops. Of tliese lattcr tliere is no iiotice iri tlie laws. The extra pay to tlie soldiers 
for repairing aiid iniprovitig tlmse roads was advaiiced in  the first iristance from the 
appropriatiori to the Quartermaster's Dcpartnieiit and afterwards provided for by a 
s~iecific a p p m p r i k i i  by f e n g ~ s s .  TRe iiecessity ef keeping-those roads opetrand -- 

iii good repair, being ori the frontier, to facilitate a coniniuriication between our pos t~ ,  
is apparent. 

Al1 of tliese roads except the first were formed merely by cutting down tqe trees 
and tlirowing logs across, sw as to make causeways over such parts as were otherwisc 
irnpassable. The executiori was of the coarsest kind. The Cumberlaad road is the 
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only regular work which has been undertaken by the General Government or which 
could gíve rise to any question between the two Governments respecting its powers. 
It  is a great work, over the highest mountains in our Union, connecting from the seat 
of the General Government the Eastern with the Western waters, and more intimately 
the Atlantic with the Western States, in the formation of which $ ~ , h , o o o  have been 
expended. The measures pursued in this case require to be particularly noticcd as 
fixing the opinion of the parties, and particnlarly of Congress, on the important ques- 
tion of the right. Passing through Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Virginia, it was 
thought necessary and proper to bring the subject before their respective legislatures 
to obtain their sanction, which was granted by each State by a legislative act,approv- 
ing the route arid providing for the purchase and condemnation of the land. This 
road was fouuded on an article of compact between the United States and the State 
of Ohio, under which that State came into the Union, and by which the expeuse 
attending it was to be defrayed by the application of a certain portion of the money 
arising from the sale of the public lands within that State. In this instance, which 
is by far the strougest in respect to the expense, extent, and nature of the work 
done, the United States have exercised no act of jurisdiction or sovereignty within 
either of the States by taking the land from the proprietors by force, by passing acts 
for the protection of the road, or to raise a revenue from it by the establishment of 
turnpikes and tolls, or any other ackfounded on the principle of jurisdiction or right. 
Whatever they have done has, on the contrary, been founded on the opposite prin- 
ciple, on the voluntary and unqualified adniission that the sovereignty belonged to 
the State and not to the United States, and that they could perform no actehich 
should tend to weaken the power of the State or to assume any to themselves. Al1 
that they have done has been to appropriate the public money to the construction of 
this road and to cause it to be constructed, for 1 presume that no distinction can be 
takeu between the appropriation of money raised by the sale of the public lands and 
of that which arises from taxes, duties, imposts, and excises; nor can 1 believe that 
the power to appropriate derives any sanction from a provision to that effect having 
been made by an article of compact between the United States and the people of the 
then Territory of Ohio. This point may, however, be placed iu a clearer light by a 
more particular notice of the article itself. 

By an act of April 30, 1802, entitled "An act to enable the people of the eastern 
division of the territory northwest of the river Ohio to form a constitution and State 
government, and for the admission of such State into the Union on an equal footing 
with the original States. and for other purposes," after describing the limits of the 
proposed new State and authorizing the people thereof to elect a conveñtion to form 
a constitution, the three following propositions were made to the convention, to be 
obligatory on the United States if accepted by it : First, that section No. 16 of every 
township, or, where such section had been sold, other lands equivalent thereto, should 
be granted to the inhabitants of such township for the use of free schwls. Second, 
that the 6 miles' reservation, including tlie salt springs comm6nly called the Sciota 
Salt Springs, the salt springs near the Muskingum River and in the military tract, 
with the sections which include the same, should be granted to the said State for 
the use of the people thereof, under such regulations as the legislature of the State 
should prescribe: Prouided, That it should never se11 or lease the same for more 
than ten years. Third, that one-twentieth partof the proceeds of the public lands 
lying within the said State which might be sold by Congress from and after the 

- 30th June ensuing should-be applied to the laying out and ma-g public roads 
from %-e navigabiePwaters emptying into the Atlantic, to the Ohio, and through the 
State of Ohio, such roads to be laid out under the authority of Congress, with the 
consent of the severa1 States through which they should pass. 

These three propositions were made on the condition that the convention of the 
State should pr63ide by an ordinance, irrevocable without the consent of the United 



States, tliat every trzict of land sold by Congress after the 30th of June ensuing 
slio~ild rerriairi for the term of five years after sale excmpt from cvery species of tax 
wliatsoever. 

I t  is inipossihle to read the ordinance of the 23d of April, 1784, or thc provisioris 
of tfie act of April 30, 1802, which are fonnded on it, without bcing profouiidly ini- 
prcsscd witli the enliglitened and inagnariirrious policy which dictated thein. Antic- 
ipatiiig tliat the new States would be settled by the irihabitarits of tlic original States 
aiid tlieir offspririg, rio narrow or cotitracted jealousy was eritertairied of tlieir admis- 
sion iiito tlie Uriion iu eqiial participation in the natiorial sorcreignty with tlie orig- 
inal St:ites. I t  was foresecn at  tlie early period at  which tliat ordinance passcd that 
tlie ex11atisioti of our Union to tlic Lakes arid to the Mississippi and al1 its waters 
would riot oiily makr: us a greater powcr, hut cenient thc TJiiioii itself, Tliese three 
propositions were well calculated to promote these great results. A graiit of larid 
to cacti towrisliip for free schools, and r>f tlie salt springs to the State, which were 
withiri its lirriits, for tlie use of its citizeris, witli 5 per cent of tlie irioriey to be raise* 
frorri tlic sale of laricls witliiii tlie State for tlie construction of roads between tlie 
original States and iilic iiew State, aiid of otlier roads withiri thc State, iiidicated a 
spirit riot to be iriist:iken, rior co~ild it fail to produce a correspondiiig effcct in tlie 
bosorris of tliose to wlioni it  w:rs addrcssed. Por tliese corisiderations tlie sole retiirii 
rcquired of tlic convention was that tlie riew State should not tax thc ~>iihlic lands 
wliich riiight be solcl by the Uriitcd States withiri it  for the term of iive years after 
tliey sliould be sold. As thc value of these lands would be eriliariccd by this exernp- 
tiori frorri taxes for that teriti, arid frorri whicli the new State woul~i derive its propor- 
tionablc bericfit, and as it woiil<l also proinote the rapid sale of those lands, and with 
it tlie augnientatioii of its own population, it can riot be doubted, had tliis excmption 
beeii siiggested uriaccompanierl by ariy propositions of particular advantagc, that the 
co11vcntion woiild, iri consideratiori of tlle relatiori which had before cxisted betweeti 
tlie partics, and was aboiit to be so riiucli iniproved, most williiigly liave acceded to  
it arid withoiit regar-iSing it as an oiierous condition. 

Sirice, tlien, it  appears that the whole of tlie nioney to he einployed in  making tliis 
roa<l was to be raisecl from the sale of the public lands, and which would still bclong 
to tlie Uiiited States, althougli no mention had been made of them iil tlie corripact, 
it  follows tliat tlic application of the nioney to that purpose stands upon the sarne 
ground as if  sucli compact had not hccn niade, and in coriscquetice that the exam- 
ple iii favor of the right of appropriatioii is in no mariner affccted by it. 

Tlie sarrie rule of <-:onstructioii of the riglit of appropriatiori has beeii observed and 
tlie sanie lihcral policy pnrsued toward the other new States, with certaiii niodifica- 
tions adapted to the situatioil of eacli, which were adopted with the State of Ohio. 
As, howcver, the reasonirig wliich is applicable to tlie compact with Ohio in  relatioii 
to tlie right of appropriation, in whicli liglit oiily 1 have adverted to it, is equally 
applicable to tlie several compacts with the other new States, 1 deem it uiiiiecessary 
to take a particular notice of tlierii. 

It is proper to observe that the moricy whicli was employed in tlie construction of 
al1 tlic otlier roads was takcn directly frorri tlic Treasury. This fact affords an adrli- 
tiorial proof that in the conteiriplatioii of Corigress no differeiice existed in the appli- 
catioii of money to those roacls betwecri that which was raised by tlie sale of lancls 
anci tliat wliicli was derived from taxes, duties, imposts, arid excises. 

So far 1 liave Confined my retnarks to tlie acts of Congress respecting the right of 
appropriatioii to sucli measures only as operate internally and affect the temtory of - 

-tIie3fndividua1 ~ G t c s .  ~ ñ a d v e r t i n ~  €6 those *-icli operate exterñally and-Felate to- 
- 

forcigii powers 1 firid only two which appear to merit particular attention. These 
were gratuitous grants of inoney for the relief of foreigners in distress-the first in 
1794 to the inhabitanti of St. Domiiigo, who sought an asylum ori our coast from 
the corivulsions ami calamities of the island; the second in 1812 to the people of - 





eriimeiit. I t  is not alleged that any portion of the community or any individual has 
been oppressed or that money has heen raised iiiider a doubtful title. The principal 
cliarges are that a work of great utility to the Unioii aiid affectiiig iniuiediately and 
witli like advantage inariy of tlie States has been constructed; tliat petisions to the 
siir\ri\ring patriots of our Revolution, to patriots who fouglit the battles and prouioted 
tlie iridepeiideiice of their country, have beeii granted, by riioiiey, too, raised not 
orily witliout oppression, 1)ut alniost without being felt, aiid uiider aii ackriowledged 
coiistitiitioiial power-. 

I.'roiii thisviewof the right to appropriate and of tlie practicc uiider it  1 think that 
1 aiii aiitliorize<l to conclude that the right to niake iiitcriial iiu~iroreiiieiits has xiot 
1)eeii graiiteil by tlic power " to pay the debts aiid pro~ide  for tlie conirriori defeiise 
an<l general welfare," iriclucled iii the first of tlie eniimeraterl Iiou.trs; tliat that grant 
coiiveys riothirig niore tliari a riglit to appropriate the public nioiiey, aiid stands ori 
tlie samc grouiid wil.11 tlie riglit to lay arid collect taxes, rluties, iiriposts, aiid excises, 
coiiveyed by the first. braiich of that power; that the Gorerrinient itself heiiig liriiited, 
1,otli brariches of thc power to raise and appropriate tlie pu1,lic moriey are also litri- 
iteil, tlie exterit of tlie Governineiit as <lesigiiated by tlie specific graiits riiarking tlie 
t:xtctit of the power iti botli branclies, exteiidiiig, liowever, to every object embraced 
by tlie fair scope ol' those grants and not corifined to a strict constructioii of their 
respective powers, itbeing safer to aid the purposes of tliose graiits 111- tlie appropri- 
atioti r>f nioiiey tliaii to eiterid l>y a forced coiistructiori tlie graiit itself; tliat altliougli 
the riglit to appropriate tlie public ruoriey to sucli iinprovenieiits affords a resource 
iiidispensably riecessary to siicli a scherne, it is tievertheless deficieiit as a power iri 
tlie great characteristics ori which its executioii depeiids. 

Tlie substance of wliat has heen urged on tliis subject may be expressed in a few 
words. My idea is that Congress liave aii uriliiiiited power to raise iiioney, ancl that 
iri its appropriatioir tliey Iiave a discretioiiary power, restricted orily by tlie duty tu 
apl~r<q~riatc it  to purposes of coriiriioii defeiise and of general, iiot local, iiatiorial, not 
State, Iieiicfit. 

1 will iiow proceeil to tlie fifth soiirce frorri whicli tlie powcr is said to be derived, 
viz, tlie pou7er to iiiake al1 laws wliicli sliall be iiecessary aiid proper for carryiiig 
irito executioii al1 tlie powers vestecl by tlie Constitutioii iii tlie Goveriiiiieiit of tlie 
TJriite<l States or iri  aiiy dep;irtnient or officer tliereof. Tliis is the sevetiteeiitli an<l 
last of the eiiumerated powers grarited to Congress. 

1 have always considered tliis power as liavirig beeii graiited on a priiiciple of 
greater cautioii to secure the complete executioii of al1 tlie powers wliicli liad l~eeii 
vestecí iii tlie Gcrieral Governrnent. I t  cont:riiis no distinct ari<l specific power, as 
every otlier grarit does, sucli as to lay arid collect taxes, to declare war, to regulate 
coiliirierce, and tlie like. Looking to tlie wliole sclienie of thc Geiicral Goverriuierit, 
it gives tu Congres.; authority to riiake al1 laws wliicli shoiild lie dceiiied iiecessary 
aiid l>ro~"r for carryiiig al1 its polvers into effcct. My irripressioii has beeii invari- 
nl~ly tliat this 1)omcr would llave existed sul>staritially if tliis graiit Iiacl riot beeri 
iii;r<lc; for wliy is aiiy power graiite(1 uiiless it  l>e to he cxecutcd wlieii required, :iii~l 
Iiow can it be executed i~iider our Goveriirnent nriless it l>c l>y laws iiccessary aiid 
[mol>cr for tlie piirpose-tliat is, nell adapterl to tlie eiicl? I t  is ;r pririciplc uiiiversally 
uiliiiittccl tliat a graiit of a power coiiveys as iiccessary coiiseqiieiicc or iiicideiit to 

- it the iiiearis of carrying it iiito effect by a fair constructioii of its iriiport. Iri tlie 
forriiatiori, however, of tlie Coristitutioii, whicli was to act <lirectly~upon tlie people 

- - - aiid be pazaniount&the exteiit of itfaowers toilie coiistitutioiis of tiie States, it  was - 
wise iii its frarners to leave iiothiiig to implication whicli miglit be reduced to cer- 
tainty. I t  is knowrl that al1 power which rests solely on that grourid lias beeii sys- 

- teniatically aiid zealously opposed under al1 governments with which we have atiy 
acquairitaiice; arid it was reasoiiable to presume that under our systern, where there 
was a divisiori of the sovereigiity between the two independeut governmerits, the 
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measures of the General Goveriiment would excite equal jealousy and produce an 
opposition not less systematic, though, perhaps, less violent. Ilence the policy by 
the framers of our Government of securing by a fundamental declaration in the Con- 
stitution a principle which in al1 other governmerits had been left to implication 
only. Tlie terms " necessary " and " proper " secure to the powers of al1 the grants to 
which the authority given in this is applicable a fair and sound construction, ~vhich 
1s equally binding as a rule on both Governments and on al1 their departments. 

In examining the right of the General Government to adopt and execute under this 
graiit a systern of interna1 iniprovement tlie sole question to be decided is whether 
the power has been granted under any of the other grants. I f  it has, this power is 
applicable to it to the extent stated. I f  it has not, it does not exist at all. for it has 
riot been liereby granted. 1 have already examined al1 the other grants (one only 
excepted, which will next claim attention) and shown, as 1 presume, on the most 
liberal construction of their powers that tlie right has not been granted by any of 
tliem; hcnce it follows that in regard to them it has not been granted by this. 

1 come now to the last source from which this power is said to be derived, viz, the 
power to dispose of arid make al1 needful rules and regulations respecting the terri- 
tory or other property of the United States, which is contained in the second clause 
of the third section of the fourth article of the Constitution. 

To form a just opinion of the nature and extent of this power it will be necessary 
to bring into view the provisions contained in the first clause of the section of the 
article referred to, which makes an essential part of the policy in question. By this 
it is declared that new States shall be admitted into the Union, but that no new States 
shall be formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other State, nor any States be 
formed by the junction of two or more States or parts of States, without the consent 
of the legislatures of the States concerned as well as of the United States. 

I f  we recur to the condition of our country at the commencement of the Revolution, 
we shall see the origin and cause of these provisions. By tlie charters of the several 
colonies limits by latitude and other descriptions were assigned to each. In com- 
mencing tlie Revolution the colonies, as has already been observed, claimed by thost 
limits, although their population extended in many instances to a small portion of 
the territory lying witllin them. It was contended by some of the States after the 
declaration of independence that the vacant lands lying within any of the States 
should become the property of the Union, as by a common exertion they would be 
acquired. This claim was resisted by the others on the principle that al1 the States 
entered into the contest in the full extent of their chartered riglits, and that they 
ought to have the full benefit of those rights in the event of success. Happily thtS 
controversy was settled, as al1 interfering claims and pretensions between the mem- 
bers of our Union and between the General Government and any of these menibers 
have been, in the most amicable manner and to the satisfaction of al1 parties. On the 
recommendation of Congress the individual States having such territory within their 
chartered limits ceded large portions thereof to the United States on condition tbat 
it should be laid off into districts of proper dimensions, the lands to be sold for the 
benefit of the United States. and that the districts be admitted into tlie Union when 
they shonld obtain such a population as it might be tliought proper and reasonable 
to prescribe. This is the territory and this the property referred to in the second 
clause of the fourth article of the Coiistitution. 

Al1 the States which had made cessions of vacant territory except Georgia had 
made them before the adoption of theConstitution, and that State had made a prop- 

- ositiotlto Congres to that e&ct which was under consideration at the timethe -- 
Constitution was adopted. The cession was completed after the adoption ot tlie Con- 
stitution. It  was made on the same principle and on similar conditions with those 
which had been already made by the other States. As differences might arise respect- 
ing the right or the policy iqcongress to admit new States into the Union nnder the 
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show that 1 have had more than one powerful motive for making the inquiry. A 
general idea is al1 that 1 shall attempt. 

The advantages of such a system must depend upoii the iiiterests to be affected by 
it aiid the extent to which they may be affected, and those must depend on the 
capacity of our country for improvement and the-means at its command applicable 
to that object. 

1 think that 1 may ventnre to affirm that there is no part of our globe comprehend- 
ing so many degrees of latitude on the main ocean and so many degrees of longitnde 
into tlie interior that admits of such great improvemerit alid a t  so little expeiise. 
The Atlantic on tlie one side, and the Lakes, forming almost inlaiid seas, on the 
other, separated by higli mouiitaiiis, wliicli rise in the valley o£ tlie St. Irawrence 
and determine in that of the Mississippi, traversing froni north to soutli almost 
the whole interior, with innumerable rivers o11 every side of tliose mouiitains, some 
of vast extent, many of which take their sources near to each other, give the great 
outline. The details are to be seen on the valuable maps of our country. 

It appears by the light already before the public that it is practicable and easy to 
connect by canals the whole coast from its southern to its northerii extremity in 
one continued inland navigation, and to connect in like maiiiier in maiiy parts the 
Western lakes and rivers with each other. I t  is equally practicable and easy to facil- 
itate tlie intercourse between the Atlantic and the Western country by iniproving 
tlie navigation o€ many of the rivers which have their sources near to each otlier in 
the mountains on each side, and by good roads across the mountains between tlie 
highest navigable points of those rivers. I n  addition to the example of the Cnmber- 
land road, already noticed, ariother of this kind is now in train froin the head waters 
of the river James to those of the Kanawha; and in like manner iriay tlie Savannah 
be connected with the Tennessee. In  some instances it is understood that the East- 
ern and Western waters may be connected together directly by canals. One great 
work o€ this kind is now ir1 its progress and far advanced in tlie State o€ New York, 
and there is good reason to believe that two others may be forrned, one nt each 
extremity o€ the high mountains above mentioned, coiinectiiig iii tlie oiie instance 
the waters of tlie St. Lawrerice with Lake Chaniplairi, aiid iii the other souie of the 
most iniportant of the Westerii rivers with those ciriptying iiito tlie Gulf of Mexico, 
the advantage of which will be seeti at tlie first glance by aii eiiliglitciied observer. 

Great improvemeiits may also be made by good roads in proper directioiis through 
the interior of the country. As tliese roads would be laid oiit oii priiiciple oii a full 
view o€ the coui~try, its mountains, rivers, etc., it would be useless, if 1 had tlie knowl- 
edg-to go into detail respecting them. Much has been done by some of the States, 
but yet much remains to be done witli a view to the Union. 

Under the colonial governments improvements of this kind were not thonght of. 
There was, it is believed, iiot one canal and little comniunicatioii from colony to 
colony. I t  was their policy to encourage tlie intercourse betweeii eacli coloiiy and 
the parent country only. The roads whicli were attended to were those which led 
from the interior o€ each colony to its principal towns oii the navigable waters. By 
those routes the produce of the country was carried to tlie coast, and shipped thence 
to the niercantile houses iii Londoii, Liverpool, Glasgow, or otlier towris to which 
the trade was carried on. It is believed tliat there was but one coiiiiected route from 
North to South a t  the comniencenient of tlie Revolution, anil that a very imperfect 
one. The existence and principle of our Uiiion point out the necessity of a very - 
different policy. 

-The a d v a n t a ~ e s d i c h  wonld be detived f=m such i m p r ~ v e m a t s  areincalcnlable, -- 
The facility which wonld thereby be afforded t o t h e  transportation of the whole of 
the rich productions of our country to market would alone more than amply com- 
pensate for al1 the labor and expense attending them. Great, howxver, as is that 
advantage, it is one only of many and by no means the most important. E;very 



new Government, or to make regulations for the government of the territory ceded 
iri tlie intermediate state, or for thc iniprovement and sale of the public lands, or 
to accept other ccssioris, it was thouglit proper to uiake special provisions for these 
objects, which was ac7ordingly done by the above-recited clause iri the Constitution. 

Thiis the power of Congress over the ceded territory was not only limited to these 
special objects, but was also tetriporary. As soori as the territory became a State the 
jurisdictioti over it as it had l~cfore existed ceased. I t  extended afterwards only to 
tlie unsold lands, and as woii as the whole were sold it ceased i r i  tliat setise also 
altogetlier. Frorri that moment tlie United States llave no jurisdiction or power i r i  
the iiew States otlicr thaxi iii the old, iior cari it be obtaiiied except by an amendment 
of tlie Constitntioii. 

Since, then, it is iiianifest that tlie power granted to Coiigress to dispose of and 
niake al1 iicedfiil regulatioris respectitig tlie territory arid otlier property of the Uriited 
States relates solely to tlie territory and property which liad beeri ceded by iiidividual 
States, and wliicli after sucli cession lay without their respective limits, and for whicli 
special provisiori was deemcd riecessary, tlie main power of the Constitution operatiiig 
ititernally, iiot being applicable or adequate thercto, it follows that this power gives 
rio autliority, aiid has even no bearing ori the question of isternal iniprovenierit. Tlie 
aiithority to adluit new States aiid to dispose of the property and regulate the terri- 
tory is not aixiotig tlie enurnerated powers granted to Congress, because the duties 
to be perfornieci under it are not anioiig tlie ordinary duties of tliat body,¡ike the 
inipositioii of taxes, the regulation of cominerce, and the like. They are objects in 
their nature special, and for which special provision was niore suitable and proper. 

Haviiig 11ow examined al1 tlie powers of Congress under which tlie riglit to adopt 
atid execute a systeni of interrial improvenieiit is claimed atid tlie reasons in support 
of it in cach instante, 1 thirik that it niay fairly be concluded that siich a right has 
not been grantcd. I t  appears arid is adrnittcd tliat niuch may be done in aid of such a 
systeni by the right wliicli is derived from several of the existing grarits, and more 
especially from that to appropriate tlie public nioiiey. But still it is luanifest tliat as 
a systein for tlie United States i t  can riever be carried into effect iinder that grant 
nor under al1 of theiii unitcd, the great and esseritial power beiiig deficient, corisist- 
ing of a right to take up the subject ori principie; to cause our Union to be examined 
by meti of scietice, with a view to such improvements; to authorize commissioners to 
lay off the roads and canals iii al1 proper directioris; to take the larid at a valuation if  
neccssary, arid to coiistruct tlie works; to pass laws with suitable penalties for their 
protection; arid to raise a revetiue from thexn, to keep them in repair, aud make further 
iniprovement by tlie establishiiient of turripikes and tolls, with gates to be placed 
at the proper distatices. 

I t  iieed scarcely be remarked tliat tliis power will operate, like many others now 
existing-, without affectiiig the sovereigtity of tlie States except ir1 tlie particular 
o5ces to be perfornied. The jurisdictioti of tlie severa1 States rriay still exist over 
tlie roads and carials withiri their respective liuiits, extendiiig alike to persoiis and 
property, as i f  the right to make arid protect sucli itriprovcriieiits had iiot been vested 
i r 1  Congress. The riglit, being rnade conimerisurate siinply witli the pnrposes itidis- 
pensable to the systetri, may be strictly coiifined to tlieiii. The right of Coiigress to 
protect tlie works by laws iiiiposirig penalties would operate ou tlie same pririci- 
ples as tlie right to protect the mail. The act beitig punishable only, a jurisdiction 

- over tlie place would be altogether unnecessary and even absurd. 
I r i  the preceding inquir~littl&as beeiisaizof the aJvantages wliich wouTdatterid 

the exercise of such a power by the General Government. 1 have made the inquiry 
under a deep coriviction that they are alluost iticalculable, and that there was a gen- 
eral coricurrence of opinion aniong our fellow-citizegs to that effect. Still, i t  may not 
be iniproper for uie to state the grounds upon which my own impression is founded. 
If it sheds no additional light on this interesting part of the subject, it will at least 
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show that T have had more than one powerful motive for making the inquiry. A 
general idea is al1 that 1 shall attempt. 

The advaiitages of such a system must depend upon the interests to be affected by 
it and tlie extent to which they niay be affected, and those must dep-d ou the 
capacity of our country for improvement and the means at its command applicable 
to that object. 

1 think that 1 may venture to affirm that there is no part of our globe comprehend- 
ing so niariy degrees of latitude on the main ocean and so many degrees of longitude 
into the interior tliat admits of such great improvement arid at so little expense. 
The Atlantic ori tlie one side, arid the Lakes, formiiig alniost irilaiid seas, on the 
other, separated by liigh mountains, which rise in  the valley of the St. Lawreiice 
and deterniiiie iii tliat o€ the Mississippi, traversing froni iiortli to soutli almost 
the whole interior, witli iiiiiurnerable rivers on every side of those mountains, some 
of vast extent, many of which take their sources near to each other, give tlie great 
outliiie. The details are to be seen on the valuable maps of our country. 

It appears by tlie light already before the public that it is practicable arid easy to 
corinect by canals the whole coast from its southern to its nortliern extremity in 
oiie continued inland iiavigation, and to connect in like maiiiier iii niaiiy parts the 
Western lakes and rivers with each other. I t  is equally practicable and easy to facil- 
itate tlie intercourse between the Atlantic and the Western country by improving 
tlie navigation of maily of tlie rivers which have their sources riear to each other in 
the niountaiiis o11 each side, aiid by good roads across the mountains between the 
highest navigable points of those rivers. In  addition to the example of the Cumber- 
land road, already noticed, another of this Kiud is now in train from the head waters 
of tlie river James to those of the Kanawha; and in like manner may ilie Savaiinah 
be connected with the Tennessee. 111 some instantes i t  is uiiderstood tliat the East- 
ern and Western waters may he connected together directly by canals. One great 
work of this kind is iiow in its progress and far advanced in tlie State of New York, 
and tliere is good reason to believe that two others may be fornied, one at each 
extremity of the liigli mountains above mentioned, connecting in the oiie iustance 
the waters of the St. Lawreiice with Lake Chaniplain, aiid iii the other come of the 
most iniprtarit of the Westerii rivers witli those emptying iiito tlie Gulf of Mexico, 
the advantage of which will be seeii at the first glance by an enlightetied observer. 

Great iniprovements may also be made by good roads in proper directions througli 
the interior o€ the country. As these roads would be laid out oii principle oii a full 
view of tlie country, its mountains, rivers, etc., it would be useless, i f  1 liad the knowl- 
edge, to go into detail respecting tliem. Much has beeii done by some of the States, 
but yet niuch rcmains to be done with a view to the Uiiion. 

Under the colonial goveriinients improvements of this kind were iiot thought of. 
There was, it is believed, not oiie canal and little communication from colony to 
colony. I t  was their policy to encourage the intercourse betweeri eacli colony and 
the parent country oiily. The roads which were attended to were those which led 
from the interior of eacli coloiiy to its principal towns oii the navigable waters. By 
those routes tlie produce of thr  country was carried to the coast, and shipped tlieiice 
to tlie niercantile houses in Lotidon, Liverpool, Glasgow, or otlier towiis to wliich 
tlie trade was carried 011. It is believed t l ~ a t  there was but one connected route from 
North to South a t  the conimencemeiit of the Revolution, and that a very imperfect 
one. The existence and principle of our Union point out the necessity of a very 

- different policy. - - - - - 
The advantages which would be derived f r o  such improvements are inca lculable7  

The facility which would thereby be afforded to the transportation of the whole of 
the rich productions of our country to market would alone more than amply com- 
pensate for al1 the labor and expensc attending thein. Great, however, as is that 
advantage, i t  is one only of many and by no means the most important. Every 
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Union. I t  is in that sense only that i t  can become a question with the States, or, 
rather, with the people who compose them. As States they can be affected by it 
only by their relation to eacli other through the General Government and by its 
effect on the operations of that Government. Manifest it is that to any exteut to 
which the General Government can sustaiu and execufe its functious with complete 
effect will the States-that is, the people who compose them-be benefited. I t  is only 
when the expansion shall be carried beyond the faculties of the General Govern- 
ment so as to enfeeble its operations to the injury of the whole that any of the parts 
can be injured. The tendency in that stage will be to dismemberment and not to 
consolidatiou. This danger should, therefore, be looked at with profound attention 
as one of a very serious character. 1 will remark here that as the operations of the 
National Governrnent are of a general nature, the States having complete power for 
interna1 and local purposes, the expansion may be carried to very great extent and 
with perfect safety. I t  must be obvious to al1 that the further the expansion is car- 
ried, provided it be not beyond the just limit, the greater will be the freedom of 
action to both Governments and the more perfect their security, and in al1 other 
respects the better the effect will be to the whole American people. Extent of ter- 
iitory, whether it be great or small, gives to a nation many of its characteristics. I t  
marks the extent of its resources, of its population, of its physical force. I t  marks, 
in sliort, the difference between a great and a small power. 

To what extent it may be proper to expand our system of government is a ques- 
tion which does not press for a decision at this tinie. At the end of the Revolution- 
ary war, in 1783, we had, as we contended and believed, a right to the free navigation 
of the Mississippi, but i t  was not until after the expiratioii of twelve years, iri 1795, 
that that right was acknowledged and enjoyed. Further difficulties occurred in the 
bnstling of a contentious world when, a t  the expiration of eight years more, the United 
States, sustaining the strength and energy of their character, acquired the Province 
of Lonisiaua, with the free navigation of the river from its source to the ocean and a 
liberal boundary on the western side. To this Florida has since been added, so that 
we now possess al1 the territory in which the original States liad ariy interest, or in 
which the existing States can be said, either in a national or local point of view, to 
be in any way interested. A range of States on the western side of the Mississippi, 
which already is provided for, puts us essentially at ease. Whether it will be wise 
to go further will turn on other considerations than those which have dictated the 
course lieretofore pursned. At whatever p i n t  we may stop, whether it be at a single 
range of States beyond the Mississippi or by taking a greater scope, the advantage of 
such improvements is deemed of the highest importaiice. I t  is so on the present 
scale. The further we go tlie greater will be the necessity for them. 

It can not be doubted tliat improvemeuts for great national purposes would be bet- 
ter made by the National Government than by the governments of the several States. 
Our experience prior to the adoption of the Constitution demonstrated that in the 
exercise by the individual States of most of the powers granted to the United States a 
contracted rivalry of interest and misapplied jealonsy of each other had an important 
influence on al1 their measures to the great injury of the whole. This was particu- 
larly exemplified by the regulations which they severally made of their commerce 
with foreigii iiations and witli each other. I t  was this utter iucapacity iu the State 
governments, proceeding from these and other causes, to act as a natiou and to per- 
form al1 the duties which the nation owed to itself under any system which left the 
General Govemmeddqendent on tlie States, aihichp_roduceLihe ttansfer of these - 

powers to the United States by the establishment of the present Constitution. The 
reasoning which was applicable to the grant of any of the powers now vested in 
Congress is likewise so, at least to a certain extent, to that in question. I t i s  natural 
that the States individually in making improvements shonld look to their particular 
and local interests. The members composing their respective legislatures represent 
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manifest that such a power vested in Congress and wisely executed would have the 
happiest effect on al1 the great interests of our Union. I t  is, however, my opinion 
that the power should be confined to great national works only, since i f  it were 
unlimited it would be liable to abuse . and might be productive of evil. Ebr al1 
minor improvenieuts the resources of tlie States individually would be fully adeqnate, 
and by the States such improvements might be made with greater advantage than 
by the Union, as they would understand better sucli as their more immediate aud 
local interests reqnired. 

Iii the view above presented 1 have thought i t  proper to trace the origin of our 
institutions, and particularly of the State and National Governments, for although 
they have a common origin in the people, yet, as the point at issue turned on what 
were the powers granted to the one government and what were those wliich remained 
to the other, 1 was persuaded that an analysis which should mark distinctly the 
source of power in both governments, with its progres in each, would afford the best 
means for obtaining a sound result. 111 our political career tliere are, obviously, 
three great epochs. The colonial state forms the first: thc Revolutionary move- 
ment from its commencemerit to tlie adoption of the Articles of Confederation the 
second, and the intervenirig space from that event to the present day the third. The 
first may be considered the infant state. I t  was the school of morality, of political 
science and just principles. The equality of rights enjoyed by the people of every 
colony under their original cliarters forms the basis of every existing institufon, and 
i t  was owing to the creatioii by those charters of distinct communities that the power, 
when wrested from the Crown, passed directly and exclusively to the people of each 
colony. The Revolutionary struggle gave activity to those principles, and its suc- 
cess secured to them a permanent existence in the governments of our Union, State 
and National. The third epoch comprises the adniinistration under the Articles of 
Confederation, with the adoption of the Constitution and administration nnder it. 
On the first and last of these epochs it is not necessary to enlarge for any purpose 
connected with the object of this inquiry. To the second, in which we were trans- 
ferred by a heroic exertion from the first to the third stage, and whose events give 
the true character to every institution, come further attention is due. Iu  tracing in 
greater detail the promiiient acts of a movement to which we owe so rnuch 1 sliall 
perform an ofice which, if not useful, will be gratifying to my own feelings, and 1 
hope not unacceptable to my readers. 

Of the Revolutionary movement itself sentiments too respectful, too exalted, can 
not be entertained. I t  is impossible for any citizen having a just idea of the dangers 
which we had to encounter to read the record of our early proceedings and to see 
the firmness with which they were met and tlie wisdom and patriotism which were 
displayed iu every stage without being deeply affected by it. An attack o11 Massa- 
chusetts was considered ari attack on every coloiiy, +nd the people of each moved 
in her defense as in their own cause. The meeting of the General Congress in Phil- 
adelphia on the 6th of September, 1774, appears to llave been the result of a sponta- 
neous impulse in every quarter at the same time. The first public act proposing it, 
according to the Journals of the First Congress, was passed by the house of represent- 
atives of Connecticut on the 3d of June of that year; but it is presumed that the 
first suggestion came from Massachusetts, the colony most oppressed, and in whose 
favor the general sympathy was mnch exc i t eh  The exposition which that Congress 
made of grievances, in the petition to the Kiug, in the address to the people of Great - " h i n ,  and in that to thepeopleof theseveral colomes, evinceda knowkilge so - - 
profound of the English constitution and of the general principles of free govern- 
ment and of liberty, of our rights founded on that constitntion and on the charters 
of the severa1 colonies, and of the numerous and egregions violations which had 
been comniitted of them, as must have convinced al1 impartial minds that the talent 
on this side of the Atlantic was at least equal to that on the other. The spirit in 
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gth, by which it was recommended to the convention "to write letters to the inhab- 
itants of the several places entitled to representatiou in assembly, reqnesting them to 
choose such represcntatives, and that the assembly, when chosen, should elect coun- 
cilors, and that said assembly or couucil should exercise the powers of government 
until a governor of His Majesty's appointment will consent to govern the colony 
according to its charter." 

On the 18th October of the same ycar the delegates from New Hampshire laid 
before Congress au instriictiou from their convention " to use their utmost endeavors 
to obtain the advice and direction of Congress with respect to a method for admin- 
isteriug justice and regiilating their civil police." To this a reply was given on the 
3d November, by which it was recommended to the convention " to call a full and 
free representation of the people, and that the representatives, if they thought i t  
necessary, should establish such a form of government as in their judgment would 
best promote the happiness of the people and most effectually secure peace and good 
order iu  the Province during the continuance of the present dispute between Great 
Britain and the colonies." 

Ou the 4th November it was resolved by Congress "that i f  the convention of 
South Carolina shall find it necessary to establish a form of government iu that col- 
ony it be recommended to that convention to call a full and free represeutation of 
the people; and the said representatives, if they think it necessary, shall establish 
such a form of government as in their judgment wiU best promote the happiness of 
the people and most effectually secure peace andgood order in the colony during the 
continuance of the present dispute between Great Britain and the colonies." 

On the 4th December following a resolution passed recommending the same meas- 
ure, and precisely iu the same words, to the conventiou of Virginia. 

On the 10th May, 1776, it was recommended to the respective assemblies and 
conventions of the united colonies, where no government sufficient to the exigencies 
of their affairs had been established, " to adopt such government as should, in the 
opinion of the representatives of the people, best conduce to the happiness and safety 
of their constituents iii particular and America in general." 

On the 7th June resolutions respecting independence were moved and seconded, 
which were referred to a committee of the whole on the 8th and ~ o t h ,  on which lat- 
ter day it was resolved to postpone a decision on the first resolution or main question 
until the 1st July, but that no time might be lost in case the Congress agree thereto 
that a committee be appointed to prepare a declaration to the effect of that resolution. 

On the 11th June, 1776, Congress appointed a committee to prepare and digest a 
plan of confederation for the colonies. Ou the 12th July the committee reported a 
draft of articles, which were severally afterwards debated and amended until the 
15th November, 1777, when they were adopted. These articles were then proposed 
to the legislatures of the several States, with a request that i f  approved by them they 
would authorize their delegates to ratify the same in Congress, and, which being 
done, to become conclusive. I t  was not until the zxst of March, 1781, as already 
observed. tliat they were ratified by the last State and carried into effect. 

Ou the 4th July, 1776, indepeudence was declared by an act which arrested the 
attention of the civilized world and will bear the test of time. Por force and con- 
densation of ruatter, strength of reasori, sublimity of sentiment and expression, it is 
believed that no document of equal merit exists. I t  lmked to everything, and with 
a reach, perspicuity, arid energy of mind which seemed to be master of everything. 

Thus it appears, in addition to the very important charge of managing the war, 
thMongress  had-under consideratiou at thesame time the Dec la ra t iod  Independ- 
ence, the adoption of a confederation for the States, and the propriety of instituting 
State governments, with the nature of those governmeuts, respecting which it had 
been cousulted by the conventious of several of the colonies. So great a trust was 
never reposed before in a body thus constituted, and 1 am authoxized to add, lookíng 
to-the great result, that never were duties more ably or faithfully performed. 



The distinguishing cliaracteristic of this movement is that altlioug-h the connection 
whicli Iind existerl Ijetween the people of the severa1 coloriies before their disneni- 
bertiictit froiii tlie pnrent coiintry was not oiily not dissolved but iricrcased by tliat 
cveiit, eveii before thc adoptioti of the Articlesaf Confederation, yet the preservation 
aiid augmeritatioii of that tic were the result of a new creatiori, and proceeded 
dtogcther from tlic people of cach colony, iiito wliose hands the wliole powcr passed 
exclusively wlieii wrcsted from the Crowii. To thc same cause thc greater change 
whicli Iias sitice occurred by the adoptioti of the Cor~stitutiori is to be traccd. 

Thc establislitrieiit of our institutions forms the rnost importaiit epocli thnt liistory 
hatli recorded. They extend iiiiexaniplecl felicity to the whole body of our fellow- 
citizens, aiid are tlie admiration of otlier nations. To preserve and haiid tlietii dowii 
iii tlieir utmost purity to the remotest agcs will require the existence and practice of 
virtiies atid talerits equal to tliose whicli were displayed in acquiririg tliciii. I t  is 
ardcutly lioped atid confidently believed that these will not be wantiug. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

BY TEIE PRESIDENT 0 1 2  THE UNITED STATES. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by the second sectiori of ati act of Congress of the Gth of 
May last, etititled "An act in addition to the act conceruitlg navigation, 
aiid also to authorize the appoiiitnient of deputy collectors," it is pro- 
vided that ir1 the event of the signaturc of any treaty or coiiventioii 
coricertiing the navigatioii or comnierce betweeti the United States and 
Fraiice the President of the United States, if he sliould deerri the sanie 
expedietit, triay suspend by proclaniation uiitil the end of the tiext ses- 
siori o£ Corigrcss tlie operatioti o£ the act entitled "Ari act to impose a 
riew touuagc diity 0x1 Frencli ships arid vessels, and for otlier pusposes," 
aiid also to suspetid, as aforesaid, al1 otler duties oii Frericli vessels or 
tlie goods itnportetl in the sanie which may exceed tlie diities on Ameri- 
cnti vessels arid on similar goods imported in the saine; aild 

Whereas a coilvention of navigatioti aiid coiliriiercc betweeii the United 
States of Arnerica aud His Majesty tlie Kiiig of France arid Navarre Iias 
tliis dny beeii diily signed by Joliri Qiiiiicy Adatiis, Secretary of State, oii 
tlie part of the United States, arid by the Baroii I-Iyde de Neuville, eiivoy 
extraorditiary aiid niiriister pletiipoteritiary froni Fratlcc, ou the part of 
His Most Christian Majesty, which convetition is iu - the words following: 

[IXere follou~s the treaty.] 
- - - - 

NO;, therefore, be it known that I J k m e s ~ o n r o e ,  President of ?he 
United States, iil piirsuance of the authority aforesaid, do hereby suspend 
from and after the 1st day of October next until the end-of the next ses- 
sion of Congress, the operation of the act aforesaid, entitled "An act to 
impose a new tonnage duty on French ships and vessels, and for other 
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purposes," and also al1 other duties on Frencli vessels a ~ i d  tlie goods 
being tlie growth, produce, and manufacture of France imported in the 
same which may exceed the duties o11 American vessels and o11 similar 
g d s  imported in the sanle, saving only the discriminating duties paya- 
ble on French vessels and on articles the growth, produce, and manufac- 
ture of Francc imported in the same stipulated by the said convention to 
be paid. 

In testimoriy whereof 1 have caused the sea1 of the Uuited States to be 
affixed to these presents, and signed-the same witli my l-iand. 

[SEAL.] Done at Washington, tlie z4tii day of June, A. D. 1822, and 
of the Itidependence of tlie Uuited States the forty-sixth. 

JAMES MONROE. 
By the Presidetit: 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
Sewetary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas by an act of the Congress of the United States passed on the 
6th day of May last it was provided that on satisfactory evidence being 
given to the President of the United States that the ports in the islands 
or colonies in tlie West Indies uilder the domiuiotl of Great Britain have 
bee~i opened to the vessels of the United States the President should be, 
and thereby was, authorized to íssue liis proclamation declaring that the 
ports of the United States should thereafter be open to the vessels of 
Great Britain einployed in the trade and intercourse between the United 
States and such islands or colonies, subject to such reciprocal rules and 
restrictions as the President of the United States miglit by such procla- 
mation make and publish, anything in the laws entitled "An act con- 
cerning navigation " or an act entitled "An act supplementary to an act 
cotlcerning riavigation " to the contrary notwithstanding; and 

Whereas satisfactory evidence has been given to the President of the 
United States that the ports liereinafter uamed in the islands or colo- 
nics in the West Indies under the doniinioti of Great Britain have been 
opened to the vessels of the United States; that is to say, the ports of 
Kingston, Savaunah le Mar, Monfiego Bay, Santa Lucia, Aiitonio, Si. Aun, 
Falmouth, Maria, Morant Bay, in Jamaica; Si. George, Grenada; Roseau, 
Dominica; St. Johns, Antigua; San Josef, Trinidad; Scarborough, Tobago; 

- h a d  Zkrbour, Tortola; Nassau, New Prot.idence;-Pittstm Crooked - 
Island; Kingston, St. Vincent; Port St. George and Port Hamiltou, Ber- 
muda; any port where there is a custom-house, Bahamas; Bridgetown, 
~arbadoes; St. Johns, St. Andrews, New Brunswick; Halifax, Pova Scotia; 
Quebec, Canada; St. Johns, Newfoundland; Georgetown, Demerara; New 



Airisterdat~i, Berbice; Castries, St. Lucia; Besseterre, St. Kitts; Charles- 
towri, Nevis; atid Plytnouth, Montserrat: 

Now, therefore, 1, Jatiies Monroc, President of the United States of 
Ariierica, do hereby declare aud proclaim that the ports of the United 
States shall hereafter, and until the end of the liext sessiou of the Congress 
of tlie Uiiited States, be operi to tlie vessels of Great Britaiti etnployed iti 
tlie trade atici ititercourse betweeu the United States and the islands and 
colotiies liei-eiiibeforc uatriecl, aiiytliiiig iu the laws etititleci "Ari act coii- 
ceriiitig tiavigatioii ' ' or ari act entitled "An act supplertieiitary to au act 
coiiceriiitig xiavigat.iori" to the cotitrary tiotwithstaudiiig, utider the fol- 
lowirig reciprocal ritles atid restrictiotis, tiamely: 

T o  vessels of Great Britaiti, boiia fide Britisli built, owned and the 
tiiaster atid three-fourtfis of tfie triariiiers of which at least shall belong 
to Great Britaic, or any United States biiilt ship or vessel whicl~ has beeti 
sold to atld become tlie property of 13ritisli subjects, sucli sliip or vessel 
beirig also tiavigated witli a triaster and three-fourtlis of the niaritrers at  
least beloriging to Great Britaiu: A72d j?v-ouided always, That no articles 
sliall be itnported iiito the United States ixi any sucli Britisli sliip or vessel 
other tliaii articles of tlie growtli, produce, or manufacture of the British 
islatids ancl colonies in tlie West Iiidies xvhen imported iu Britisli vessels 
coniing frotii any such islatid or coloiiy, arid articles of tlie growth, prod- 
uce, or niaiiufacture of the Rritish colonies iu North Atrierica or of the 
islancl of Newfouudland iti vessels coniing from the port of St. Jolins, in 
that islaiid, or froin aiiy of tlie aforesaid ports of the British colotiies in 
Nortli Anierica. 

Giveti,under my haud, at the city of Washington, this 24th day of 
Aug-ust, A. D. 1822 ,  aud iu the forty-seveuth year of the Itidepeudetice 
of the United States. JAME;S MONROE. 

By the I'residerit: 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, Sceyetayy of Stafe. 

S I X T H  ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6e~ 3, 1822. 

FCZZOZI-Citizcns of fhe Sc7catc nlzd IITo7rse of Rep~ese~zfafi~ies:  
Maiiy causes iinite to niake your presetit meeting peculiarly interest- 

ing to our constituents. Theoperation of our laxvs oii the various sub- 
jects to wliich - they apply, with - the amendments - which they occasionally 

-- - - 
require, iinposes ailriuallyati importatit duty onihe rep'reSentatives of a 
free people. Oiir system has happily advaiiced to such maturity that 1 
ani ti01 aware that your cares in that respect will be aiigmented. Other 
causes exist whicli are Iiiglily interesting to the whole civilized world, 
and to no portiou of it tnore so, iu certaiu views, than to tlie United 
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States. Of these causes and of their bearing on i!ie interests of our 
Union 1 shall communicate the sentiments which 1 have formed with 
that freedom which a sense of duty dictates. I t  is proper, however, to 
invite your attention in the first instance to those concerns respecting 
which legislative provision is thought to be particularly urgent. 

On the 24th of June last a convention of navigation and commerce 
was concluded in this city between the United States and France by 
ministers duly authorized for the purpose. The sanction of the Execu- 
tive having been given to this convention under a conviction that, taking 
al1 its stipulations into view, it rested essentially on a basis of recipro- 
cal and equal advantage, 1 deemed it my duty, in compliance with the 
authority vested in the Executive by the second section of the act of the 
last session of the 6th of May, concerning navigation, to suspend by proc- 
lamation until the end of the next session of Congress the operation of 
the act entitled "An act to impose a new tonnage duty on French ships 
and vessels, and for other purposes," and to suspend likewise al1 other 
duties on French vessels or the goods imported in them which exceeded 
the dutres on American vessels and on similar goods imported in them. 
1 shall submit this convention forthwith to the Senate for its advice and 
consent as to the ratification. 

Since your last session the prohibition which had been imposed on 
the commerce between the United States and the British colonies in the 
West Indies and on this continent has likewise been removed. Satis- 
factory evidence having been adduced that the ports of those colonies 
had been opened to the vessels of the United States by an act of the 
British Parliament bearing date on the 24th of June last, on the condi- 
tions specified therein, 1 deemed it proper, in compliance with the pro- 
vision of the first section of the act of the last session above recited, to 
declare, by proclamation bearing date on the 24th of August last, that 
the ports of the United States should thenceforward and until the end of 
the next session of Congress be opened to the vessels of Great Britain em- 
ployed in that trade, under the limitation specified in that proclamation. 

A doubt was entertained whether the act of Congress applied to the 
British colonies on this continent as well as to those in the West Indies, 
but as the act of Parliametlt opeued the intercourse equally with both, 
and it was the manifest intention of Congress, as well as the obvious 
policy of the United States, that the provisions of the act of Parliament 
should be met in equal extent on tlie part of the United States, and as 
also the act of Congress was supposed to vest in the President some 
discretion in the execution of it, 1 thought it  advisable to give it a 
r o r r e s p d n g  construc4en. - - - - - - - 

Should the constitutional sanction of the Senate be given to the rati- 
fication of the convention with France, legislative provisions will be nec- 
essary to carry it fully into effect, as it likewise will be to continue in 
force, on such conditions as may be deemed just and proper, the inter- 



course which has been opened between the United States and the Brit- 
isli colotiies. Every light in the possession of the Executive will in due 
time be communic:~ted on botli subjects. 

Resting essentially on a basis of reciprocal atid cqual advantage, it has 
beeti the object of the Executive in transactions with otlier powers to 
iiieet tlie propositions of each witli a liberal spirit, believirig that tliereby 
tlie iriterest of our country ~ m u l d  be riiost effectually protiioted. This 
course has beeu systeniatically pursued ir1 the late occurreiices with 
Frarice aiid Great Rritairi, and in strict accord witli tlie views of tlie Leg- 
islature. A confident liope is entertaiiie<i. that by tlic arrangenient thus 
commenced with each al1 differences respecting navigation aud commerce 
witli the doniinions iu qiiestion will be adjusted, aiid a solid foundation 
be laid for an active and permanent intercourse which will prove equally 
advantageous to botli parties. 

Tlie decision of His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia on tlie 
question subniitted to him by the United States and Great Britain, con- 
cerniiig tlie construction of the first-article of the treaty of Ghent, lias 
been received. A conveution has since beeti concluded betweeri tlie par- 
ties, under the mediation of His Imperial Majesty, to prescribe the mode 
by wliicli tliat article shall be carried into effect iu coxlformity with that 
decisioii. 1 sliall submit this conventioti to the Senate for its advice and 
consetit as to tlie ratification, and, if obtained, shall imtnediately bring 
the subject before Congress for such provisions as may require tlie inter- 
positioii of the I,egislature. 

I r 1  coinpliance with an act of the last session a Territorial government 
has beeii established iu Florida on the principies of oiir systetn. By tliis 
act the iiihabitants are secured in the full enjoyxnerit of their riglits and 
liberties, and to adtnissioti iiito the TJnioti, with equal participation in the 
Govertixrietit with the origitial States on tlie conditioris lieretofore pre- 
scrihed to other Territories. By a clause iti the niqth article of the treaty 
with Spain, by whicli tliat Territory was ceded to tlie Uriited States, it is 
stipulated that satisfaction shall be tliade for the iiijuries, if auy, whicli 
by process of law shall be established to have been suffered by the Span- 
ish officers and individual Spanisli inhabitants by the late operations of 
our troops ir1 Florida. No provicioti havitig yet been tilade to carry that 
stipulatioii into effect, it is submitted to tlie cotisideratioti of Corigress 
whether it will not be proper to vest tlie competerit power in the district 
court at Pensacola, or in sorne tribunal to bLspecially organized for the 
piirpose. - 

The fiscal operations o£ the year have been more successful than had 
- - 

-eti añticiFated afi tlie comuiencemeñf of the last sGion  of Congress. 
- - 

The receipts into the Treasury during the tliree first quarters of tlie 
year have exceeded the sum of $14,745,000. The payments made at the 
Treasury during the same period have exceeded $12,279,000, leaving-in 
the Treasury on the 30th day of September last, including $1,168,592.24 
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which were in the Treasury on the 1st da: o f  J -iiuary last, a sum exceed- 
ing $4,128,000. 

Besides discharging al1 demands for the current service of the year, 
including the interest and reimbursement of the public debt, the 6 per 
cent stock of 1796, amounting to $80,000, has been redeemed. I t  is esti- 
mated that, after defraying the current expenses of the present quarter 
and redeeming the two millions of G per cent stock of 1820, there will 
remain in the Treasury ou the 1st of Jatiuary next nearly $3,000,000. 
I t  is estimated that the gross amount of duties which have been secured 
from the 1st o€ January to the 30th of September last has exceeded 
$1g,500,ooo, aud the amount for the whole year will probably not fall 
short o£ $Z~,OOO,OOO. 

Of the actual force in service under the present military establishment, 
the posts at which it is stationed, and the condition of each post, a report 
from the Secretary of War which is uow communicated will give a dis- 
tinct idea. By like reports the state of the Academy a t  West Point will 
be seen, as will be the progress which has been made on the fortifications 
along the coast and at the national armories and arsenals. 

The position oii the Red River and that at the Sault of St. Marie are 
the only new posts that have been taken. These posts, with those 
already occupied iii the interior, are thought to be well adapted to the 
protection of our frontiers. Al1 the force not placed in the garrisons 
along the coast and in the ordnance depots, and indispensably necessary 
there, is placed on the frontiers. 

The organization o€ the severa1 corps composing the Army is such as 
to admit its expansion to a great extent in case of emergency, the officers 
carrying with them al1 tlie light which they possess to the new carps to 
which they might be appointed. 

With the organization of the staff there is equal cause to be satisfied. 
By the concentration of every branch with its chief in this city, in the 
presence of the Depirtment, and with a grade in the chief military statGn 
to keep alive and cherish a military spirit, the greatest promptitude in 
the execution of orders, with the greatest economy and efficiency, are 
secured. The same view is taken of the Military Academy. Good order 
is preserved in it, and the youth are well instructed in every science con- 
nected with the great objects of the institution. They are also well 
trained and disciplined in the practica1 parts of the profession. It has 
been always found difficult to control the ardor inseparable from that 
early age in such manner as to give it a proper directioti. The riglits of 
manhood are too often claimed prematurely, in pressing which too far 
thelespect w_hich is d u e t o  age and the  obediencenecessary to acourse - 
of study and instruction in every such institutioti are sometimes lost 
sight of. The great object to be accomplished is the restraint of that 
ardor by such wise regulations and government as, by directing al1 the 
energies of the youthful mind to the attainment of useful knowledge, 



will keep it within a jUt subordination and at the same time elevate it 
to the liigliest purposes. This object seems to be essentially obtaiued in 
this institution, atid with great advantage to the Uuion. 

Tlie Military Academy forms tlie hasis, in regard to science, on which 
the military establisliment rests. I t  furnishes ariiiually, after due exam- 
ination aiid oii the report of the academic staff, niaiiy well-informed youths 
to fill tlie vacancies whicli occur in tlie severa1 corps of tlie Arniy, while 
otlier-s xvlio retire t13 private life carry with tliem sucli attainmetits as, 
uiider the right reserved to the several States to appoirit the officers and 
to train tlie rnilitia, will enable tlieril, by affording a wider field for selec- 
tiori, to proiiiote tlic great object of tlie power vested iti Congress of pro- 
vidiiig for the organizing, arrning, and discipliiiiilg the militia. Thus 
by tFie mutual aild liarmonious cooperation of tlie two goverriineiits in 
tlie execiitioii of a power divided between thein, aii ohject always to be 
clierislied, tlie attainmerit of a great result, oti whicli our liberties may 
deperid, cati iiot fail to be secured. 1 have to add that iti proportion as 
our regular forceís sniall should tlie instructiori arid discipline of the 
militia, tlie great resource oti which we rely, be pushed to the utmost 
exteiit tliat circumstances will admit. 

A report frorii tlie Secretary of tlie Navy will conimunicate tlie prog- 
ress wliicli has beeii tilade ir1 tlie constructioti of vessels of war, witli 
otlieir iiiterestirig details respectiiig the actual state of the affairs of tliat 
Departrrierit. It 1i:is beeri fourid necessary for the protectioil of our corii- 
niercc to iiiaintaiii tlie usual squadrons ori tlie hlediterraiieaii, tlie Pacific, 
aricl nloiig tlie Atlaritic coast, exteiicling the cruises of tlie lattei- into tlie 
West Iridies, wliere piracy, orgariized into a systerii, has preyed on the 
coiriiiierce of every coutitry traditig thither. A cruise has also been iiiain- 
tained oii tlie coast of Africa, wheii tlie season would perniit, for the sup- 
prcssioii of tlie slave trade, aiid orders liave beeii giveii to the cornniariders 
of al1 our public ships to seize our own vessels, should they find any 
eiigaged iii tliat trade, aiicl to bring thern iii for adjiidicatioti. 

I r i  tlie lXTest Iiidies piracy is of recerit date, whicli Inay explaiii the 
cause \vliy otlier powers hare ~ i o t  coiiibitied agaitist it. By tlie docu- 
iiieiits cotiiiiiuiiicated it will be seeti that tlie cfforts of tlie Uriited States 
to suppress it liave liad a rery saliitary effect. Slie l~enevoleiit provision 
of tlie act uiider wliicli tlie protectioti has beeii extended alike to tlie 
commcrce of otlier iiations cati iiot fail to be duly appreciated by them. 

111 cotnpliarice witli the act of tlie last sessioii eiititled "Aii act to abol- 
- ish tlie Uriited States tradiiig establisliments, " agents were inirriediately 
- appoirited a n d  inaucted,  under-tlle dircctjoi~ of -the Secfetary of tlie - - 

Treasury, to close the business of the tradiiig hoiises arnorig tlie fiidiari 
tribes aiid to settle tlie accounts of tlie factors aild subfactors erigaged iti 

- 
that trade, and to execute in al1 other respects the injunctioiis of that act 
iii tlie riiode prescribed tliereiu. A filial report of tlieir proceedings shall 
be communicated to Cougress as soon as it is received. 
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I t  is with great regret 1 have to state that a serious malady has de- 
prived us of many valuable citizens at Pensacola and checked the prog- 
ress of some of those arrangements which are important to the Territory. 

- 
This effect has been sensibly felt in respect to the Indians who inhabit 
that Territory, consisting of the remnants of severa1 tribes who occupy 
the middle ground between St. Augustine and Pensacola, with extensive 
claims but undefined boundaries. Although peace is preserved with 
those Indians, yet their position and claims tend essentially to interrupt 
the intercourse between the eastern and western parts of the Territory, 
on which our inhabitants are principally settled. It is essential to the 
growth and prosperity of the Territory, as well as to the interests of the 
Union, that these Indians should be removed, by special compact with 
them, to some other position or concentrated within narrower limits 
where they are. With the limited means in the power of the Executive, 
instructions were given to the governor to accomplish this object so far 
as it might be practicable, which was prevented by the distressing mal- 
ady referred to. To carry it fully into effect in either mode additional 
funds will be necessary, to the provision of which the powers of Con- 
gress alone are competent. With a view to such provision as may be 
deemed proper, the subject is submitted to your consideration, and in 
the interim further proceedings are suspended. 

I t  appearing that so much of the act entitled "An act regulating the 
staff of the Army," which passed on the 14th April, 1818, as relates to 
tlie commissariat will expire in April next, and the practica1 operation of 
that department having evinced its great utility, the propriety of its 
renewal is submitted to your consideration. 

The view which has been taken of the probable productiveness of the 
lead mines, connected with the importance of the material to the public 
defense, makes it expedient that they should be managed with peculiar 
care. I t  is therefore suggested whether it wili not comprt with the 
public interest to provide by law for the appointment of an agent skilled 
in mineralogy to superintend theni, under the direction of the proper 
department. 

I t  is understood that the Cumberland road, which was constructed at a 
great expense, has already suffered from the want of that regular super- 
intendente and of those repairs which are indispensable to the preserva- 
tion of such a work. This road is of incalculable advantage in facilitating 
the intercourse between the Western and the Atlantic States. Through 
it the whole country from- the northern extremity of Lake Erie to the 
Mississippi, and from al1 the waters which empty into each, finds an easy 

- - - and direet communication to-the seat of GefTernme&#ence to the - 

Atlantic. The facility which it affords to al1 military and commercial 
operations, and also to those of the Post-Office Department, can not be 
estimated too highly. This great work is likewise an ornament and an - 
honor to the nation. Believing that a competent power to adopt and 



execute a system of interna1 improvernent has not been granted to Con- 
gress, but that such a power, confined to great national purposes and 
with proper limitations, would be productive of eminent advantage to our 
Uxiion, 1 have thoiight it advisable that an amendment of the Constitu- 
tion to that effect sliould be recommended to tlie severa1 States. A bill 
wbich assumed the right to adopt aiid execute such a system liaving been 
presented for my signature at the last sessiori, 1 was conipelled, from the 
view urhich 1 liad taken of the powers of the General Government, to 
negative it, on which occasion 1 thought it proper to communicate the 
sentiments wliich 1 had formed, ou mature consideration, on the whole 
subject. To that communication, in al1 the views in which the great 
interest to which it relates may be supposed to nierit your attention, 1 
have now to refer. Should Congress, however, deem it improper to 
recomniend sucli an amendrnent, they have, according to my judgment, 
the right to keep tlie road in repair by providing for the superintendence 
of it and appropriating the iiioney necessary for repairs. Surely if they 
had the right to appropriate money to make the road they have a right to 
appropriate it to preserve the road from ruin. From the exercise of this 
power no danger is to be apprehended. Under our happy system the 
people are the sole and exclusive fountain of power. Each government 
originates from them, arid to the~n  alone, each to its proper constituerits, 
are they respectively aiid solely responsible for thc faithful discliarge of 
their duties withiti their constitutional limits; atid tliat the people will 
confine tlieir public ageiits of every statioti to the strict litie of their con- 
stitutional duties ihere is no cause to doubt. Having, liowever, com- 
niuuicated my sentiments to Congress at the last sessiori fully in the 
document to whicli 1 have referred, respecting the 1-ight of appropriation 
as distinct from the right of jurisdiction and sovereigiity over the terri- 
tory in question, 1 deem it improper to enlarge on the subject here. 

From the best itlformation that 1 have been able to obtain it appears 
that oiir manufactures, though depressed iinniediatel y after tlie peace, 
have considerably iricreased, and are still increasirig, under the cncour- 
ageinent given tliem by t l e  tariff of 1816 and by subsequeut laws. Sat- 
isfied 1 ain, wliatever may be the abstract doctrine in favor of unrestricted 
commerce, provided al1 nations \would. concur ir1 it atid it was not liable 
to be interrupted l>y war, which lias never occurred and can iiot be ex- 
pected, tliat there are otlier strotig reasons applicable to our situation 
and relations with other countries wliich iinpose ori us the obligatioti to 
cherish atid sustain our manufactures. Satisfied, however, 1 likewise am 
that the interest-of everypart of-our Union, eve-n of those most benefited -- 
by manufactures, requires that this subject should be touched with the 
greatest caution, and a critica1 knowledge of the effect to be produced by 
the slightest change. On full corisideration of tlie subject iii al1 its rela- 
tions 1 am persuaded that a further augmentation may now be made of 
the duties on certain foreign articles in favor of our own and without 
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should take place in any of those countries it will proceed from causes 
which have no existente and are utterly unknown in these States, in 
which there is but one order, that of the people, to whom the sovereignty 
exclusively belongs. Should w i  break out in any of those countries, 
who can foretell the extent to wliich it n ~ a y  be carried or the desolation 
which it may spread? Exempt as we are from these causes, our interna1 
tranquillity is secure; and distant as we are from the troubled scene, and 
faithful to first principies in regard to other powers, we might reasonably , 

presume that we should not be molested by them. This, however, ought 
not to be calculated on as certain. Unprovoked injuries are often inflicted, 
and even the peculiar felicity of our situation might with soxne be a cause 
for excitement and aggression. The history of the late wars in Europe 
furnishes a complete demonstration that no systeni of conduct, however 
correct in principle, can protect neutral powers from injury from any 
party; that a defenseless position and distinguished love of peace are the 
surest invitations to war, and that there is no way to avoid it other than 
by being always prepared and willing for just cause to meet it. I f  there 
be a people on earth whose more especial duty it is to be at al1 times pre- - 
pared to defend the rights with which they are blessed, and to surpass 
al1 others in sustaining the necessary burthens, and in submitting to sac- 
rifices to make such preparations, it is undoubtedly the people of these 
States. 

When we see that a civil war of the most frightful character rages 
from the Adriatic to the Black Sea; that strong symptoms of war appear 
in other parts, proceeding from causes which, should it break oiit, may 
become general and be of long duration; that the war still continues 
between Spain and the independent governments, her late Provinces, in 
this hemisphere; that it is likewise menaced between Portugal and Brazil, 
in consequence of the attempt of the latter to dismember itself from the 
former, and that a system of piracy of great extent is maintained in the 
neighboring seas, which will require equal vigilance and decision to sup- 
press it, the reasons for sustaining the attitude which we now liold and 
for pushing forward al1 our measures of defense with the utmost vigor 
appear to me to acquire new force. 

The United States owe to the world a great example, and, by means 
thereof, to the cause of liberty and humanity a generous support. They 
have so far succeeded to the satisfaction of the virtuous and enlightened 
of every country. There is no reason to doubt that their whole move- 
ment will be regulated by a sacred regard to principle, al1 our institutions 
being founded on that basis. The ability to support aiir own cause under 
any trial to which it may be exposed is the great point on which the pub- - -- 
lic solic3ude rests. It has been oftenchafged against free covernment3 
that they have neither the foresight nor the virtue to provide at the proper 
season for great emergencies; that their course is improvideut and expen- 
sive; that war will always find them unprepared, and, whatever may be 
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their titles, and the probable advantages which may result to the Repub- 
lic from the acquisition and working these mines," 1 herewith transmit 
a report from-the Secretary of War, which comprises the information 
desired in the resolution referred to. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, December 9, 1822. 
T u  ¿he Senafe uf fiie United Sfates: 

Recent informatiori of the multiplied outrages and depredations which 
have been committed on our seameu and comrnerce by the pirates in the 
West Indies and Gulf of Mexico, exemplified by the death of a very meri- 
torious officer, seems to cal1 for some prompt and decisive measures on the 
part of tlie Governineiit. Al1 the public vessels adapted to tliat service 
which can be spared from otlier indispensable duties are already employed 
in it; but from the knowledge which has been acquired of the places from 
whence these outlaws issue and to which tliey escape from danger it ap- 
pears that it will require a particular kind of force, capableof - pursuing 
them into the shallow waters to which they retire, effectually to suppress 
them. 1 submit to the corisideration of the Senate the propriety of organ- 
izirig such force for that imporiant object. 

JAMES MONROE. 

[The same message, dated December 6, 1822, was sent to the House 
of Representatives.] 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 9, r822. 
T o  tiie SenaZe uf ¿he Unifed Sfafes; 

In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 22d of February 
last, "requesting the President of the United States to cause to be col- 
lected and commutlicated to the Senate at the commencement of the next 
session of Congress the best information which he rnay be able to obtain 
relative to certaiu Christian Indiaiis and the lands intended for tlieir 
benefit on the Muskitlgum, in tlie State of Ohio, granted under an act of 
Congress of June 1, 1796, to the Society of the United Brethren for Prop- 
agating the Gospel among the Heathen, showing as correctly as possible 
tl-ie advarice or decline of said Indians in iiumbers, morals, and intellectual 
endowments; whether the lands have inured to their sole benefit, and, if 
not, to whoni, in whole or in part, have such benefits accrued," 1 transmit 
a report from the Secretary of War with the accompanying documents. 

- 
JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, J a n ~ a ~ y  3, 1823. 
To fhe Senale of fhe Unifed States: - 

In  compliance with the three resolutions of the Senate of the 5th April, 
1822, requesting the President of the United States to communicate in 



detail the expenses of building eacli vessel of war authorized by the act 
of tlie 2d of January, 18 13, and its supplements, and also tlie xiames, iitim- 
ber, grade, etc., of the officers arid men employed - at  each navy-yarcl and 
naval station during tlie two years iminediately precediilg €he 1st of Jan- 
uary, 1822, 1 lierewitli transmit a report frorii the Secretary of the Navy, 
\vitli tlie accoinpanyilig docun-ients, whicli contaiiis tlie desired iiiforma- 
tioii. 

JAMES MONROE. 

Iii <:orripliatice xvitli tlic resolutions of tl-ie House of Representatives of 
the 8th of Jauuary, 7th May, and 17th December, 1822, requestirig tlie 
Presideiit of the Uriited States to catrse to he laid before that House a 
detailed statcrnerit of tlie current expenses of tlie Ordnarice Depnrtirierit 
for the ycars 1817, 1818, 1819, 1820, 3 r d  1821, aticl as I I I U C ~  as c:xti l->e 
shewn for tlie year 1822, and also the riuniber aiid local positioil o€ cach 
of tlie arrnories, arsriials, aiid rriagaziiies of tlie United States, tlie total 
expense of coristrueting and repairitlg tlic sarric up to the yeas 1821; 
the nitmber of cauiiori atid other arxns arii-iirally iiiade at  eacli, aiicl tlie 
expenses of eacli arrnory arid arsenal for eacli year from 1816 to 1821, 
inclusive, 1 lierewitli transmit a report frc~ni the Secretary of War, ac- 
coirip:lniccl by such docunieiits as will be fouiid to contaiti thc <lesired 
iriforuiatiou. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

To flir Housr nf Repvescnfati7/cs of fkc United Sfatcs; 

I n  compliaxice wxli the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the United States of' tlie 19th of I,\eceiriber, 1822, requestirig tlie I'resi- 
deiit of tlie IJtiitecl States to cause to Ile laid before tliat Hotise the 
severa1 laws wliicli llave beeri inade 115. tlie gorcrrior and legislntivc 
coiincil of Florida, togetlier with strcli iiiforinatioil as iriay be in the pos- 
sessiori of tlie Execiitive, 1 herewith tratismit a report froni tlie Secretary 
of State, witli tlie accorilpaxiying docuriietits, wliicli coritairis tlie irifor- 
niatiori clesired. 

JAMES MONIIOE. 

- - - W A S T X I N G T O N , + ~ Z ~ Y ~  6 ,  ~ 8 2 -  - 

T o  fhc Housc of Rcflrcsentatz'ves of tke Unifcd Sfafes:  
In  compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of - 

the 10th of December last, requesting tlie President of the United States 
to communicate to the IIouse tlie progress wliicli has been made in the 
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execution of the act of the last session entitled "An act to abolish the 
Indian trading establishments," with a report from the factories, respec- 
tively, as the same were made to him, 1 transmit a report from the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, with the documents referred to by that resolution. 
In  further execution of the act of the last session treaties llave since been 
made with the Osage and Sac Indians by which those tribes have sever- 
ally relinquished to the United States their right under preceding treaties 
to the maintenance of a factory within each, respectively. 

JAMES MONROE. 

JANUARY 6 ,  1823. 
To Lhe Senate: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for their advice and consent as to the ratifi- 

cation, treaties which have been made with the Osage and Sac tribes of 
Indians in execution of the provision contained in the act of the 1 s t  ses- 
sioti entitled "An act to abolish the Indian trading establishments. " 

-- JAMES MONROE. 

To the Senate of fhe United States: 
I n  compliance with a resolution of the Senate requesting the President 

of the United States " to cause to be laid before the Senate the number 
of arms required annually to supply the militia of the West according to 
acts of Congress; the probable number necessary to be placed in military 
deposits located or to be located on the Western waters; t h e  cost of trans- 
portation of arms to the Western States and deposits; the probable cost 
of manufacturing arms in the West; the probable cost of erecting at this 
time on the Western waters such an armory as that at Harpers Ferry or 
at Springfield, and sucli other information as he may deem important to 
establish the expediency of erecting on the Western waters a national 
armory," 1 herewith transmit a report froni the Secretas. of War con- 
taining the desired information. 

J'AMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Januar_l, 16, 1823. 
The VICE-PRESIDBNT OF THE UNITED STATES AND PRESIDENT OF 

THE SENATE: 
The convention concluded and signed at St. Petersburg on the zrst of 

July last under the mediation of HixImperiaL Majesty the h p e r o r  ef al1 - - 
the ~ x s i a s  having been ratified by the three powers parties thereto, and 
the ratifications of the same having been duly exchanged, copies of it are 
now communicated to Congress, to the end that the measures for carrying - 
it on the part of the United States into execution may obtain the cooper- 




